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Palestinian team gives up hostage effort
By The Associated Press

A Palestinian delegation many regarded as the best hope for winning 
freedom for the U.S. Embassy hostages in Tehran gave up its efforts 
today and left the Iranian capital, a Palestine Liberation Organization of- 
flcial announced in Kuwait.

Word of the PLO’s apparent failure to end the 9-day-old impasse came as 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini’s regime and the Moslem militants hold
ing the embassy and 98 hostages reaffirmed their determination to face 
down the United States in the tense confrontation.

Tehran Radio said the Iranian people, heeding the call of the student 
militants, began a flve-day hunger strike today to press the Iranian de
mand for the extradition of the deposed Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi 
from the United States.

The official radio, monitored in London, also reported that Khomeini’s 
Revolutionary Council had met and discussed the possibility of U.S. military 
intervention or economic reprisals to end the embassy standoff.

One Council member, identified as Dr. Bahonar, said that if the United 
States, which exports large amounts of food to Iran, begins a trade block
ade, the Iranians might strike back with an oil embargo, the radio report 
ed.

In another move, Iran’s new foreign affairs chief, Abolhassan Bani Sadr, 
summoned all foreign ambassadors in Tehran for a meeting today and 
urged that their governments pressure the Carter administration to extradite 
the shah, an Iranian Foreign Ministry spokesman said.

PLO sources reported over the weekend that the three-man delega
tion sent by PLO leader Yasser Arafat was engaged in intense talks at the 
Foreign Ministry with Iranian officials and representatives of the stu
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Burning LP gas spews from tank cars  in the 
fiery derailm ent Sunday of a Louisville ^  
Nashville tra in  near Molino, Fla. The im m edi

ate area was evacuated with no m ajor injuries 
reported. Authorities are  considering methods 
for burning the rem ainder of the fuel. Other

tra in  d e ra ilm en ts  occured  n e a r  H olland, 
Mich., and M ississauga, Ont. (AP Laserpho- 
to)

Residents of two states, Canada...
MISSISSAUGA, Ontario (AP) — 

Firefighters this morning reported 
they had contained a potentially di
sastrous fire aboard a chemical-load
ed train that derailed over the week
end and forced the biggest peacetime 
evacuation in Canadian history.

Authorities had urged 220,000 resi
dents to flee a 60-square-mile area of 
this city in Toronto’s western suburbs 
because of the spreading smoke and 
sickening fumes. Police said they be
lieved most complied.

The greatest threat was from an 
upended car filled with 90 tons of 
liquid chlorine that lay only a few feet 
from some of the eight burning cars of 
propane gas. But by late this morning 
fire officials said the nearby cars had 
been coated with ice, though some 
flames still licked from cracks.

Poisonous chlorine was leaking

slowly and vaporizing, but Ontario 
Environment Ministry official Maris 
Lusis said the amount would have to 
be 100 times greater to pose a serious 
health threat.

The remaining fires at the site were 
contained, said city Fire Chief Gor
don Bentley.

“ It’s a very, very lazy dormant 
flame,’’ he said. “We are completely 
happy with the situation as we see it 
at the present time.”

But it was not known when the 
evacuated residents might be able to 
return to their homes, and chemical 
experts said the fires could continue 
until Tuesday.

No deaths or injuries were reported 
in this city 10 miles west of Toronto, 
but police, firemen and evacuees 
complained of nausea, headaches and 
watery eyes from the fumes, which

spread more than six miles from the 
site of the fire. There were no reports 
of damage to nearby buildings.

The evacuation began early Sun
day. It was expanded during the day 
as the fumes and smoke from the 
burning cars were carried by the 
wind. Late .Sunday night 3,000 resi
dents of Oakville, 10 miles to the 
south, were urged to evacuate. 
Dennis Amyot, regional director for 
Emergency Planning Canada, said it 
was the biggest peacetime evacuation 
in the country’s history.

Most of the evacuees took refuge 
with relatives in the Toroi fo area. 
Schools, shopping centers and the In
ternational Center near the Toronto 
airport were opened for those with no 
place to go. Five federal agencies and 
the Red Cross helped care for them, 
supplying sleeping bags, blankets.

"SiLwarm meals and traTfsportation and 
gas masks for the hundreds fighting 
the fire.

“We always hear of it happening 
down in the .States or somewhere else 
but not in your own backyard,” said 
Reg Dickie, a courier driver who left 
his home half a' mile from the acci
dent scene.

“We left In such a hurry that our 
supper was still on the table,” said Al 
Levian, a warehouse owner.

About 1,000 patients from local hos
pitals and nursing homes were among 
those evacuated. The seriously ill 
were transferred to Toronto hospitals 
and others were moved to private 
homes.

Investigators said 25 of the 106 cars 
in a freight train derailed just before 
midnight Saturday in an industrial 
area of Mississauga.

...f/ee as toxic chemical fumes,..
HOLLAND, Mich. (AP) — Nearly 

1,000 families were evacuated early 
today after a railroad tank car carry
ing highly toxic hydrogen fluoride 
dera il^  near a mobile home park and 
overturned, police said.

“The tanker is lying on its top, so 
the turret is buried. At this point we 
don’t know if it’s leaking or not,” 
Ottowa County Sheriff Robert Dyk- 
stra said early today. “Our main 
concern will be when the car is right
ed. If it’s leaking, and we get strong 
winds, we’ll be in trouble.”

Dykstra said it was not known what 
caused the derailment just after mid
night of four cars of the Chesapeake

and Ohio train.
He said evacuated families were 

being housed at the Holland Civic 
Center and were not expected to re
turn to their homes until noon.

The Du Pont Chemical Co. tank car, 
which overturned about a half mile 
northeast of this western Michigan 
city, was enroute to a Du Pont plant in 
Montague, said Ray Conageski, se
nior superintendent of production at 
the facility.

Conageski said hydrogen fluoride, 
which is highly toxic and corrosive, is 
used in the aluminum industry and 
for synthesis of organic chemicals.

The chemical can cause cellular

poisoning and respiratory problems 
and can be fatal, Dykstra said.

No injuries were reported, but sev
eral deputies complained of irritation 
while they evacuated the area.

“When it went over, a release valve 
popped open and we had a small burst 
of gas,” said Glenn Timmer, Ottawa 
County emergency services director.

“You can almost taste it,” said 
Deputy Brad Grayson. ‘T v e  been 
evacuating people for the last hour 
and I’ve been experiencing a burning 
sensation in my throat.”

Sheriffs department officials had 
to move from their original command 
post directly downwind of the derail-

ment, he said.
The area was sealed off. Chemical 

specialists from Du Pont were on 
their way from Illinois to the site, the 
sheriff said.

An 81-year-old woman who com
plained of headaches was taken to a 
hospital, according to Deputy Gene 
Koopman, director of the Red Cross 
effort at the Civic Center.

“There were a lot of senior citizens 
in the trailer park,” he .said, and “we 
have a large number of people on 
prescription medication.” He said de
puties escorted a bus back to the area 
so officials could get the needed medi
cation.

...escape multiple train derailments
MOLING, Fla. (AP) — Disaster 

officials and Army demolition experts 
today were trying to decide whether 
to blow up six burning cars from a 
derailed train, a move one official 
said could form a fireball three-quar
ters of a mile wide. ,

Army experts flew over the sparse
ly populated area to determine wheth
er debris from a man-made explosion 
would endanger buildings or other 
property.

The experts met with disaster offi
cials today to decide what to do about 
the burning propane-filled cars, 
which one civil defense official called 
a “potential time bomb.”r  ^  ^

Officials said the idea behind blow
ing up the cars would be to end the 
uncertain ty . Charles Castner, a 
spokesman for the Louisville & Nash
ville Railroad, said if explosives were 
used more people would have to be 
moved from their homes.

Castner said a man-made explosion 
might produce a fireball three-quar
ters of a mile wide in this sparsely 
populated community near the Ala
bama state line.

No injuries were reported early 
Sunday when two LAN locomotives 
and 29 cars spilled off the tracks near 
Pretty Boy Creek.

The mile-long LAN train derailed

when it hit a section of track washed 
out by heavy rains. Twenty-two other 
cars were endangered by the burning 
tankers, but Castner said those cars 
were moved Sunday night, isolating 
the burning cars.

Disaster officials said they were 
thinking about waiting for the tankers 
to bum out in a few days, blasting the 
propane free with explosives set 
under the tanks or using a Depart
ment of Defense air strike to destroy 
all the cars at once.

“It’s not hurting anything — the 
woods are wet,” said Assistant Fire 
Chief Ike Terry as a cold drizzle fell 
Sunday night.

We are sitting on a potential time 
bomb,” said Escambia County civil 
defense director Buck Renfroe, an
nouncing the evacuation of 70 families 
within twohmlles of the wreckage. “ It 
can go off at any minute, and it can 
cause skyrocketing explosions at any 
time.”

The southbound train reportedly 
derailed when it h it 'a  washed-out 
section of track that cuts through a 
tree farm.

Nine of the derailed cars contained 
hazardous materials, including six 
filled with propane gas, authorities 
said.

dents.
But Salah Khalaf, No. 2 man in Arafat's Fatah guerrilla group, told 

reporters in Kuwait today that the delegation had left for Damascus,
Syria.

He said the PLO envoys had told the Iranians that “despite the fact that 
we side with the Iranian revolution on any confrontation or battle, and de
spite our high regard for the Iranian revolution, we believe America can
not be fought through occupation of its embassy but rather through a 
serious and radical confrontation.”

Khalaf did not say how the Iranians responded to the PLO’s efforts.
He insisted that the Palestinians were not engaged in mediation. PLO 

officials had said previously that acting as an intermediary requires both 
sides’ agreement and they were acting without U.S. sanction.

Carter to stop 
buying Iranian  
oil, sources say

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Carter is ordering an end to direct 
purchases of oil from Iran in response to the takeover of the U.S. Embassy and 
the seizure of some 60 American hostages in Tehran, White House officials said 
today.

The officials, who asked not to be identified, said they expected the 
announcement to be made this afternoon.

Carter’s decision followed top-level secret meetings earlier today and 
Sunday.

The White House advised state and congressional leaders of the decision.
Its impact on U.S. oil supplies was not immediately clear. However, 

following the Arab oil boycott of 1973-74, Western countries agreed on pooling 
arrangements in the event of future crises. SUte Department spokesman 
Hodding Carter, while declining to comment on any presidential decision, 
said; “There is a mechanism that has been established which we have made 
clear is in effect.”

In addition to the oil imported directly from Iran, the United States obtains 
Iranian oil by transshipment from refineries in other countries.

If all oil now supplied by Iran is cut off, the loss might amount to 7 percent to 
8 percent of U.S. imports. That amounts to about 3.5 percent to 4 percent of the 
total U.S. oil comsumption.

The Energy Department estimates the total imports of Iranian oil at 700,000 
barrels a day and another 200,000 to 300,000 barrels of heavy fuel oil refined in 
the Bahamas, Virgin Islands and elsewhere.

Earlier today. Carter met with key Cabinet members and other top advisers, 
but his spokesman said the meeting was not “prompted by any new develop
ments in Iran.”

White House press secretary Jody Powell disclosed the meeting, the second 
in two days, as the stand-off between the United States and Iranian authorities 
over some 60 American hostages moved into its second week.

Powell told reporters that Carter met with memters of his Cabinet for about 
an hour, beginning about 9:30 a.m. Then, members of the Special Coordinating 
Committee on Iran moved to the White House situation room for another 
one-hour meeting, without the president.

Powell said he could offer no details on the meetings.
Carter also had summoned key subordinates to a meeting on Sunday.
Energy Secretary Charles Duncan was among the officials involved in all the 

meetings. His presence reflected Iran’s important position as an oil supplier. 
However, a complete list of participants was not released.

Powell said he was unaware of any change in the president’s plans to visit 
Philadelphia on Tuesday for a town meeting and Harrisburg, Pa., later in the 
day for a political dinner.

U.S. officials, meanwhile, said they could not forecast when the hostages will 
be relea.sed.

“I have no prediction to offer you on the time of release,” State Department 
spokesman Hodding Carter told reporters Sunday.

“Nor do I have any expectations on this at all, so far as tomorrow, the next 
day or whenever.”

While White House and State Department officials declined to say what was 
discussed at the top-level meeting Sunday, Duncan’s presence indicated oil 
supplies were on the agenda. Patricia Bario, a deputy presidential press 
secretary, said the session involved “another assessment of the situation and 
what is possible that can be done.”

Kissinger focuses remarks 
on prevention of takeovers

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Former Secretary of State Henry Kis
singer says after the crisis in Iran is over, the United States should come 
up with a plan to insure that it never happens again anywhere in the 
world.

“We must develop a policy to prevent this and convey to other coun
tries they are not free to violate the diplomatic immunity of Americans 
and Americans cannot be picked up and held hostage with impunity,” 
Kissinger said during a weekend visit to Texas.

“At any moment there are tens of thousands of Americans around the 
world who are subject to blackmail of this nature,” Kissinger said.

The former secretary of state said he did not know how long the crisis 
would last, but said the United States must not “let itself be blackmailed” 
by militant Moslems holding U.S. hostages in Tehran.

“If we once accept this position we will never be able to do what is right,” he 
said.

“I would hate to think we are without recourse,” said Kissinger, who 
was here to attend a fund-raiser Saturday for Sen. John Tower, R-Texas.

However, Kissinger declined to say what he thinks President Carter 
ought to do about the present crisis.

“I believe that in a situation that is this sensitive, outsiders should not 
offer tactical advice. There is only one man who can handle this crisis, 
and that is the president of the United States,” Kissinger said.
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14 dead 
in boarding 
house fire

By LINDA WEINSTEIN

Rain and showers are expected in the forecast period, Monday 
until Tuesday m orning TilonK the Atlantic coast from Florida to 
southern New England. Cool w ather is forecast for most areas. 
(AP Laserphoto)
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PIONEER, Ohio (AP) — Sprinklers 
could have saved the lives of 14 
women killed in a fire that roared 
through a home for the aging and 
retarded, says the mayor of this Ohio 
town. But the owner, who died trying 
to save a board er, ap p a ren tly  
couldn’t afford one, he says — and it 
wasn’t required.

“They’ll probably be crucified, the 
ones that are left,’'  Mayor Bruce Kid- 
ston said of the family of boarding 
home owner Gladis Coats. “Gladis 
paid her bill this morning.’’ 

Twenty-eight people, ranging in age 
from 27 to 70, were living in the home 
when fire, perhaps started by a small 
boy, broke out early Sunday. Those 
who escaped were not injured, but 
more than a dozen died.

“Some of them were found in their 
chairs, .some in their beds. Apparent
ly, they were taken by surprise,’’ said 
David Norris, Mrs. Coats’ son-in-law 
and police chief for this northwestern 
Ohio town of about 950 people.

As townspeople and relatives took 
survivors into their homes, Kidston, a 
waterworks contractor, said a sprin
kler system “would have saved lives, 
everything”  He said he presumed the 
Coats’ “couldn’t afford the $30,000 to 
$50,000 cost of a sprinkler system."

“ My mother-in law got rock bottom 
m oney,”  Carol Coats said. “ She 
wouldn’t ask for more money.’’

The home, called Coats Nursing 
Home, became a boarding house after 
state laws were changed in the mid- 
1970s to require sprinkler systems in 
nursing homes, said Dr. John J. 
Ackerman.
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OZONA — Kenneth John McGowan, 
9, of Arlington was killed and two 
other children were injured Saturday 
near Ozona when the vehicle in which 
they were riding separated from a 
towed vehicle and overturned.

McGowan died at 7:53 p.m. Satur
day in Crockett County Memorial 
Ho.spital here. ^

Teria Marie Nas.sett, 7, and Lisa 
Annette Nassett, 4. both of Arlington, 
were both treated and released from 
Crockett County Memorial Hospital.

The three,children were riding in 
the back of a pickup driven by Floyd 
C. Jones of Arlington. Jones was tow
ing a four-door sedan when the acci
dent occurred, a Texas Department 
of Public Safety trooper reported.
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Karin Welch, 21, 1601 ^  W. Illinois 
Ave., was listed in critical condition 
in the intensive care unit at Midland 
Memorial Hospital early today with 
head injuries, two broken legs, inter
nal injuries and broken pelvis re
ceived in a car-pedestrian accident 
about 10:21 p.m. Sunday.

Police reports indicated Ms. Welch 
was attempting to cross the street 
near an intersection when the acci
dent occurred.

The car involved in the accident 
was driven by 23-year-old Sharon Sue 
Brown, 1011 W. Kentucky Ave., police 
said.

Ms. Brown was not injured in the 
accident, reports indicated.

DEATHS
Ella N eel

BIG SPRING — Services for Ella 
Neel, 90, of Big Spring will be at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel with Dr. Edwin Chap
pell, pastor of First United Methodist 
Church, officiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Elra Phillips, retired Methodist 
minister.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.

She died Sunday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a lengthy illness.

Mrs. Neel was bom March 19, 1889, 
in Alvarado. She moved to Howard 
County in 1911 from Mitchell County. 
She and her husband, Joe B. Neel, 
operated a livery stable and moving 
company in Big Spring. After 1928, 
they devoted their attention to Neel’s 
Transfer and Storage Co.

Neel died March 11, 1960. Mrs. Neel 
was a member of First United Meth
odist Church for more than 65 years 
and a member of the Philatia Sunday 
School Class. She was a member of 
the Order of Eastern Star, Chapter 67, 
and received a 50-year pin from the 
chapter several years ago.

Survivors include two sons, T. Wil
lard Neel of Elbow and Joe Neel of 
Big Spring; two sisters, Ha Davis and 
Mrs. H.T. Sefton, both of Big Spring; 
a brother, Wesley Griffith of Shreve
port, La.; three grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Sterling Benton

M a tild a  G alvan
BALLINGER — Services for Matil

da Galvan, 45, of Abilene, mother of 
Virginia Robles of Big Lake, will be at 
2 p.m. Tuesday in St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church in Ballinger with burial in 
Latin American Cemetery directed 
by Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

She died Saturday in an Abilene 
hospital.

Mrs. Galvan was bom March 14, 
1934, in Millersview. She was married 
to Eddie Galvan Dec. 12,1951. He died 
in 1971.

Other survivors include four daugh
ters, five sons, two sisters, three 
brothers and nine grandchildren.

I 4 • -

Sterling “Pete" Benton, 63, 2001 
College St., died Sunday in a Big 
Spring hospital following a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m Tue.sday 
in the Assembly In Christ Fellowship 
Church with the Rev. Glenn McNelin 
officiating. Burial will be in Restha- 
ven Memorial Park directed by New- 
nie W. Ellis Funeral Home.

Benton was bom Oct. 28. 1916, in 
Comanche County. He spent his early 
life in Big Spring and was employed 
as a housemover there in later years 
prior to moving to Midland in 1959. 
While in Midland he was a building 
engineer at 300 W'. Wall St. until his 
retirement in 1975.

He was married to Billie Yell July 9, 
1947, in Robert Lee. He was a member 
of Assembly In Christ Fellowship 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, David Benton and Daniel Ben
ton, both of Midland, and Larry Chat
man of Houston; three daughters, 
Rita Coonce of Midland, Betty Kar- 
tous of Pasadena and Shirley Dowdy 
of Arcadia; two brothers, Charlie 
Benton of Rochester, Wash., and 
Lewis Benton of Mary.sville, Calif.; 
two sisters, Eva Pierce of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Margaret Terry of 
Chickasha. Okla., and 14 grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be Don Huenstler, 
Danny Pinkerton, Buddy Bradley, 
Monroe Copeland and Frank Ed
wards, both of Big Spring, and Jack 
Coonce of Odessa.

tery directed by Shaffer Funeral 
Home

She died Saturday in a Bronte nurs
ing home.

Mrs Butner was born April 25,1891, 
in Coke County. She was married to 
Melbourne A. Butner Dec. 22, 1912, in 
Bronte. She had lived in Bronte all her 
life. Mr. Butner died in 1948. She was 
a Methodist.

Other survivors include two sisters, 
two brothers, two grandsons and a 
great-grandchild.

James P. Haas
WEATHERFORD — Services for 

James Paul Haas, 15, of Weatherford, 
grandson of Mrs. Margaret Key of 
McCamey, will be at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
in Galbreath-Pickard Funeral chapel 
with burial in Garden of Memories in 
Weatherford directed by Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

He died Saturday from an acciden
tal gunshot wound.

The youth was bom Feb. 3, 1964, in 
Lemoore, Calif. He was a sophomore 
at Weatherford High School.

Other survivors include his parents, 
a sister, a brother, paternal grand
parents and two aunts.

James L. M asan

Edna R. Butner
BRONTE — Services for Edna 

Rawlings Butner, 88, of Bronte, 
grandmother of Gene Glenn of Mid
land, were to be at 3 p.m. today in 
First United Methodist Church with 
the Rev. Irving King Jr., pastor, offi
ciating.

Burial was to be in Fairview Ceme- (More Obituaries Page 8A)
a

Judy Norris Is consoled by a 
friend in the aftermath of a fire 
which took the life o f her mother, 
Gladis Coats, and 14 elderly per
sons. Mrs. Coats was the owner of 
Coats boarding house In Pioneer, 
Ohio, a home for the elderly and 
mentally retarded. She w is killed 
while transporting boarders out
side.* The bodies of the elderly 
have been placed in a temporary 
morgue In the automotive body 
shop o f P ioneer North Central 
High school. (AP  Laserphotos)

Get ready 
for more cold

Throw another log on the fire and 
get ready for more cold weather.

The low tonight is expected to drop 
into the upper 20s followed by a high 
Tuesday near 60 degrees.

Sunday’s high of 68 degrees seems 
almost balmy in comparison. The 
overnight low was 35 degrees, accord
ing to the National Weather Service at 
Midland Regional Airport.

The record high for Sunday was in 
no danger of being broken. It was a 
warm 83 degrees in 1964. Hopefully, 
the same holds true for today’s record 
low — 19 degrees set in 1932.

Area towns reported cool weather 
this morning. Big Lake w eather 
watchers mentioned the threat of 
blowing dust near that town early 
today.

Northerly winds 10 to 15 mph are 
expected to change to light and vari
able tonight, according to the weath
erman,

No rain has been recorded in the 
past 24 hours and none is in the 
forecast.

A weak cold front stretched from 
Childress to near Marfa today as 
cloudy skies prevailed northwest of 
the line and in the Dallas-Fort Worth
area.

Predawn temperatures were in the 
30s north of the weak cold front and in 
the 40 and 50s elsewhere.

OZONA — Services for James Lon
nie Mason. 73, of Ozona were to be at 2 
p.m. today in Ozona Church of Christ 
with burial in Cedar Hill Cemetery 
d irec ted  by Sheppard  F u n e ra l 
Home.

He died Saturday in an Ozona hospi
tal.

Mason was born July 5, 1906, in 
Kerrville. He was married to Rosa 
Lee Cox Nov. 20, 1933, in Brady. He 
was a member of Ozona Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include his wife; a daugh
ter, Della Mae Durham of Roswell, 
N.M.; five grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.
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Telephone Tape Library
694-6681

Bible CaU
12N O O N -9P :m .
SUN./THURS.

Bible Coll IS a PljBUC SERVIQ information library consisting of hundreds of dif-
to^ vs w o H d °  relevont to living in
todays world Bible Coll already exsists in over U O o tie s  in 36 states and Conodo.

TQ l,|$E BmiE CALL From me list of subiects below, choose the tope you wish to 
hear and diol the Bible ColMibrorion and request the tape by the number immediately 
to the left of the tape title Coll as often os you wish There is no cost or obligotidn of 
any kind Moke Bible Coll port of your day every day

NEW TAPES
No. THie
65 Keep Thyself Pure - For Young People
70 The Work of Divorced Women In The Church
96 Those Hypocrites In The Church
113 Who Is This Mon Jesus?
114 A Better Life Christ's Way
130 New Testament G ifts of Tongues
131 Contemporary Tongue Speaking
137 Scientific Humanism - Part 1
138 Scientific Humanism - Port II
149 Con Ordinory People Understand The Bible?
167 The Lord's Supper
202 Living Together
232 Abortion ■ The Right to Live
233 Pornography - Is It Harmful?
234 E.R.A. - How Does It AHect You?
313 Treotment of The Elderly
314 Material Possessions
315 Hove You Runowoy Or Are Considering It?
316 Are You Thinking About Suicide?
663 The Bible - Port 1 For Children
664 The Bible - Port II For Children
665 The Church - For Children
666 Drugs - For Children
667 The Lord's Supper - For Children
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Face Fire

Descendants ot America’s 
most famous teuding families, 
the Hatfields and McCoys, meet 
tace-to-face in what Is perhaps 
the concluding chapter In the 
nation's longest-running battle 
on ABC's popular game show. 
'Fam ily Feud,’ beginning 

Monday. Nov. 12 
Dutch Hatfield and Boe McCoy 

Roberts, the eldest members ot 
the competing clans hold on to 
Moonshine, a well-mannered pig 
who was a fixture on the set The 
Hatfield-McCoy feud started In 
the pre-Civil War era over which 
family owned a pig

(Stêttons res0fV9 the rtght to têst mtn- 
Ute changes )

Program s subject to change without notice
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News 
NBC News

News
Carol Burnett

News
Joker’s Wild Colorado

Bewitched
Jeannie

Voice
MacNeil

Star
Trek

Little House 
On Prairie

The While 
Shadow

20-20 También 
Esta Noche

Gunsmoke News Day 
Fast Forward

Jim
Rofktord

NBC Movie 
"Trie

M A S H .  
WKRP In Cm

NFL Foothall 
Dallas

Hogar
Musical

Movie
Thoroughly

World
Special

700
Club

Omen ’ Lou
Grant

Cowboys
Vs.

Mama
Campanita

Modern
Milne

Special 
Jane Fonda D Thompson

News
Tonight

News 
Harry 0

Philadelphia
Eagles

Pecado 
24 Horas

Previews
D isc o

The Bible 
Faith Lives

”
' CBS Late

News
Wresting Sin De

Rice Football 
Notre Dame

Writing
Business

Manna 
Life 01 Riley

Tomorrow Movie
McMillan

Noche Football 
Night Galleiy

Astronomy 
In Our Image

Veterans D a y  ‘overshadow ed’
By PEGGY ANDERSEN 
Associated Press Writer

Americans gathered 
as usual on the 11th day 
of the 11th m onth to 
honor the nilion’s com
bat veterans, but tradi
tional activ ities were 
overshadowed by recent 
e v ^ ts  in Iran.

The bitterness of many 
Vietnam veterans, un 
derscored by a recent 
poll showing more than 
half their countrymen 
believe they were “ suck
ers” to take part in that 
conflict, also cast a pall 
over some observances.

“We’ve been thrown in 
the dump like an old pair 
of shoes,” Marine Sgt. 
Raymond Puller, 39, said 
at the Veterans Adminis
tration Hospital in Wash
ington, where he is re
covering from the 35th 
operation on a leg shat
tered during his third 
day in Vietnam in 1971. 
“And to think I enlist
ed.”

The VA commissioned 
the recent Louis Harris 
and Associates poll that 
indicated only 20 percent 
of the American public 
believes sending U.S. 
troops to Vietnam was 
the right thing to have 
done. Nearly two-thirds 
of those polled believed 
U.S. involvement in that 
conflict was a mistake, 
while the remainder had 
no opinion or were un
certain.

Regardless of their po
sition on the war, a ma
jority of those surveyed 
expressed positive feel
ings about Vietnam vet
erans — and the survey 
showed increased sym-

pathy. for their plight In 
1971, 48 percent of thoÎe 
polled felt t'ietnam vet
erans were treated worse 
than those who served 
in previous wars, com
pared t(v (M ptycent this 
year.

Still, bands played, 
flags flew and wreaths 
w ere 'p lat ed at grave- 

.^ites around the nation 
as they hove been s^nce 
Armistice Day marked 
the end of World War I 
The hofi'day later was

renam ed ‘V eterans 
Day” to honor veterans 
of all conflicts in which 
American lives were 
lost.

VA Administrator Max 
Cleland a Vietnan> 
veteran who lost both 
legs and one arm in com
b a t— placed a w reath at 
the 'Fomb of the Un
known Soldier in Wash
ington

In Philadelphia, about 
200 veterans gathered in 
the rain at Washington

Square, displaying the 
flag and saluting as the 
Police and F irem an’s 
Band played the national 
anthem. Politicians and 
m ilitary  officers ad
dressed the crowd, ex
pressing relief that no 
Americans now are on 
the battlefield.

Doughboys  
hold usual 
cerem ony

SAULT STE. MARIE, 
Mich. (AP) — A quiet 
note of sa d n ess  was 
sounded as the 11 re 
m aining World War 
Drum and Bugle Corps 
m em bers c e le b ra te d  
Veterans Day together 
for the 61st s tr a ig h t  
year.

“ 1 think we’re getting 
to the end of our ropes,” 
sa id  84-year-old  Asa 
(Ace) Brabant. “Sonjeof 
us just wear out too easy 
nowadays.”

T he  W orld  W’a r  
Doughboys marked Vet 
erans Day together a day 
earlier than the h«st of 
the i'ountry. That’s b<̂ 
cause the II men aged 80 
to 89 are traditionalists. 
.So they insist on begin 
ning tligir Veterans Day 
celebration on the llth 
hour of the llth day of 
the llth month — the of
ficial end of the war.

And right at 11 a m 
Sunday, the celebration 
began with services at 
the Central United Meth 
odist Church.

Several hundred pc'o 
pie gathered along Ash- 
mun Street to watch the 
Doughboys’ motorcade 
of small carts. However, 
the brisk 30 degree tem
perature did not deter 
the .en thusiasm  of 83- 
y e a r  old flag  b e a re r  
Frank Lee.

‘ I’ll always enjoy this. 
This drum  and bugle 
corps has kept some of us 
alive, believe me,” Lee 
said.

Even Ihough Brabant 
expressed fears that the 
Doughboys may not be a 
group loo much longer, 
he agreed with Lee when 
he said the corps “has 
kept our minds and 
bodies alive.”
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$ 2,500
Now

Money!
W hether ynu need $3(K). $800. 

$1 .500 . $2 .500  o r $4.(NM) for a w orthw hile 
pu rpose. G reat W estern  can help you with 
NOW MONEY! In (act, your signatu re  may 
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loan.
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Big-Feature Realistic- AM/FM Stereo Receiver£^^ ^
ST A 95 by Realistic

S a v e  
$140

O C Q 9 5
Reg.

High Power! Superb Sound!
From  the h an d so m e  fron t pane l to  the p re c is io n  flu id  fee l" tun ing  
co n tro l, the S T A -95  is  a so lid  b u y ' C o m p le te  tap ing  fa c ilit ie s  let you  
c o n tro l up  to  th ree tape d e c k s  45 w atts per ch ann e l, m in im um  R M S  at 
8 o h m s  from  20-20,000 Hz. w ith  n o  m ore  than 0 08% tota l h a rm on ic  
d is to r t io n  G e n u in e  w a ln u t venee r ca se  31-2082

Calculator with 4-Key Memory
EC-219 by Radio Shack

6-Band Portable Radio
Patrolman* CB-60 by Realistic

* 3 0 69
H ea r a ll 40 C B  c h a n n e ls  o r  m o n ito r p o lic e  and  fire  
ca lls , a ircra ft. N a t io n a l W ea the r S e rv ice  A nd  en joy  
A M , FM  and  m ore  U  L. lis ted  A C  ope ra tio n  o r ba tte rie s  
(not i n c i ). 12-766

2 7 % 10
A  sm a ll p rice  fo r a  le t o f c a lc u la t in g  pow e r' 
E ig h t d ig it d isp la y  w ith  f lo a t in g  d e c im a l, 
pe rcen t key, b u ilt- in  A u to -C o n s ta n t . B a tte r ie s  
extra  6s-603

Classic AM/FM Digital Clock Radio
Chronomalic^ -208 by Realistic

Save
2 4 %

418 8
Reg.
54.95

W ake  to  A M . FM  o r a p lea san t ' beep " a la rm . B ig  
f lu o re sce n t d is p la y  w ith  am  and  pm  in d ica to rs . 
S le e p  co n tro l g iv e s  you  a tim ed  "se renade " to 
d o ze  off to  24 -hou r a la rm  se tting  12-1511

RADIO SHACK HAS OVER 7000 STORES IN USA AND CANADA!
M IDUND  OFIN 9-7  
•SOVTN 9  M H A  N I V I  

M r a i  V1U AM  
*91AZA

M IP I I1 0  t  W A M IY
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•m S T  COBNH 9 U Z A  
1417 W in  CO VN n  M .  
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1 Ï  0 0  W . TIXAS. VlUACE
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CHARLEY REESE

Trilaferalists view  w orld  
in m aterialistic m anner

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person, firm or 
co ^ ira lio n  which may occur in the columns of Ih e  Keporter Teh'gram will In- gladly cor- 
reeled upon being hroughf Ui the attention of the editor "

By CHARLEY REESE 
S u it  Belt Syndicate
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• other than to correct them m thé next issue after it is b rou tâ t to  his attention and in no case
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Cuban danger remains

ORLANDO, Fla. — Clear your mind 
of any notions of conspiracies, as
sume the best of motives, and then 
understand that in the 1980 election a 
major issue will be whether the Unit
ed .States government will be run for 
the benefit of the American people or 
for the benefit of a powerful elite.

Wisely, the C arter adm in istra
tion has announced its support of 
the junta that overthrew El Sal
vador’s d ic ta to ria l p re s id en t, 
Carlos Humberto Romero. Now 
the adm inistration m ust decide 
how best to shore up a govern
m ent facing rep ea ted  a ssa u lts  
from the radical left.

Hardly a day has passed since 
Romero’s ouster on Oct. 15 with
out urban di.sorders ranging from 
violent dem onstrations to acts of 
terrorism  and all-out gun battles 
between M arxists and Salvadoran 
security forces. Scores of persons 
have been killed in these cla.shes. 
Conditions in the capital city of 
San .Salvador border on a s ta te  of 
siege.

Indeed, El Salvador’s M arxist 
factions seem determ ined to bring 
down the new governm ent before 
it has a chance to im plem ent its 
promised political, economic and 
social reform s. Their reasons are 
obvious enough. E n a c tm e n t of 
these reform s would threaten  the 
M arxists’ base of support among 
El S a lvado r’s ru ra l and u rban  
poor.

It is, therefore, fair to say that 
the prospects for a M arxist take
over in this tiny Central Am erican 
country diminish in direct propor
tion to the success and longevity 
of the politically m oderate junta.

This much is plainly apparent 
and well understood in W ashing
ton. What is less clear is how the 
United States can help the new- 
governm ent to survive both the 
im m e d ia te  c h a l le n g e  in  th e  
streets and a long-range threat 
po.sed i>y a M arxist tide in the 
Caribbean-Central Am erican re
gion.

Too clo.se an em brace might 
well prove counterproductive in a 
country where even political mod
erates re.sent the Yankee giant to 
the north. Doing nothing, on the 
other hand, risks the loss of what 
may be El Salvador’s last chance 
to avoid a Castro-style future.

These c irc u m stan c e s  p lace  a 
prem ium  upon discretion in any 
s e c u r i ty  a s s is ta n c e  p ro g ra m  
m apped by Washington. The junta 
has quietly requested quantities 
of tea r gas to cope with the d istu r
bances in San Salvador. This re 
quest should be p rom ptly  hon
ored.

Beyond this, the C arter adm in
istration would be well advised to 
await signals from the jun ta  be
fore promoting additional assis
tance to Salvadoran m ilitary and 
police forces. In a situation as 
politically charged as that in El

Salvador, too much aid can be as 
dam aging as too little.

Economic assistance, cu rren t
ly running a t about $7 million per 
year, should be increa.sed once the 
new governm ent gains sufficient 
breathing space to perm it plan
ning for an expanded aid pro
gram .

Ultim ately, the success of the.se 
efforts depends on an effective 
s tra te g y  for coun tering  Cuban- 
directed subversion throughout 
the Caribbean and Central Ameri
ca. .So far, the C arter adm inistra
tion Is reacting carefully and cor
rectly to developments in El Sal
v a d o r .  B u t u n t i l  a n d  u n le s s  
W ashington finds ap p ro p ria te  
m eans, and the necessary will, to 
contain  Cuban influence, coun
tries such as El .Salvador will be 
hard pressed to preserve a demo
c ra t ic  op tion  w ith o r w ithou t 
American aid.

V

't*
3>

-----

A liberal profes.sor, Carroll Quigley, 
wrote in his history, “Tragedy and 
Hope," the following passage:

"There does exist, and has existed 
for a generation, an international 
Anglophile network which operates, 
to some extent, in the way the radical 
right believds the communists act. In 
fact, this network, which we may 
identify as the Round Table groups, 
has no aversion to cooperating with 
the communists or any other groups, 
and frequently does so. 1 know of the 
operation of this netowrk becau.se I 
have studied it for 20 years and was 
permitted, in the early 1960s, to exnm- 
ine its papers and .secret records”  

Sometimes called the Eastern Es
tablishment, the network he is ref?r- 
ring to is a group of immensely 
wealthy people and their entourage of 
supporters whose most public organi
zations are the Council on Foreign 
Relations and the Trilateral Commis-
sion.

by L.A. Tm

It is documented fact tjiat the Coun
cil on Foreign Relations has been the

W ASHING TO N MERRY-GO-ROUND

The (Country Parson
bk E rank < lurk This is carrying la w  b it too fa r

By J.ACK ANDER.SON

"Wintrt must be comlortins 
to folkt who worry loo murn
jbout hooks <nd slues "

IT  H A P P E N E D  HERE
M YEAR.S AGO (Nov. 12, l»4»):

The Geological Society of America 
is holding its annual meeting at El 
Paso, with the West Texas Geological 
.Society as the host organization

a
Paul L Davis and E. Henry Shaw, 

both of Midland, were the largest 
buyers at the monthly oil and gas 
lease sale held by the State of New 
Mexico Land Office last week

•
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howard 

were hosts to the Forty-Niners .Square 
Dance Club in the Midland Officers 
Clubhouse Thursday night. Jay John
son was the caller.

BIBLE VERSE
.stand fast therefore in the liberty 

wherewith Christ hath made us free, 
and be not entangled again with the 
yoke of bondage. — Gal. 5: i.

WASHINGTON — When the wife of 
a presidential Candidate is dragged 
off by police on the complaint of a 6 
year-old boy, it is'carrying law. and 
order -too far even for Phil Crane. 
Particularly if his wife is the victim.

Crane is an arch*-conservative con 
gressman who is secqpd to none in 
support of his l(K'dl police It is his 
avowed intent to install his wife in the 
Whjte House - if he can keep her (jut 
of the slammer.

We were astonished to learn from 
the newspapi'rs that the aspiring first 
lady, Arlene Crane, had been arrest
ed in the case of a black Labrador dug 
namtKl Sam. The latter is a frisky but 
friendly animal who is more disposed 
to play with children than to bite 
them.

But on a recent Saturday evening, 
he allegedly lunged for a tennis ball 
and grabbl'd a 6-year-old’s wrist in- 
steaei. .So w hy did the dog catcher pick 
up Arlene instead of Sam? Here's the 
tale that we pieced together from the 
available witnesses;

The 6-year-old went crying to his 
mother, Mrs. Robert Schmidt, about 
his unhappy encounter with Sam. As 
evidence of the assault, the boy dis 
played his wound.

The authorities later de.scribed it as 
"a gash about an inch long," with 
“.several puncture wounds." But the 
first dog catcher on the scene, Karen 
Deskins, said it was “more like -a 
scratch." It became a matter for 
official concern, she explained, be
cause “the skin was broken."

Deskins, finding the Cranes not at 
home, left a notice at their house that 
“an animal allegedly belonging to you 
has bitten a person.”  Later that 
.Saturday night, the Cranes returned.

found the notice and telephoned the 
listed number. They were advised to 
call the animal warden on Monday.

.So far, it was a routine incident. "It 
happens every day,” said Deskins. 
But on Sunday morning, another dog 
catcher, Russell Curtis, was working 
the day watch. He appeared at the 
Cranes’ door, scowling fiercely, a pis
tol on his hip, at 10: t5 a m. He had 
come, he said, for Sam. *

Arlene Crane, clad in pajamas, 
blinked at him through a crack in the 
dcKirway. “It’s not my dog." she said 
True, the dog belonged to her IfPyear 
old daughter, Catherine.

Mrs. Crane offered to sp«‘ak to her 
daughter, to search for the proof that 
Sam had been inoculated for rabies 
and to deliver the dog on Monday. She 
reminded the dog catcher that it was 
.Sunday morning.

“ I can’t help it if your dog bit 
someone after hours,” he growled

Mrs. Crane spoke up in Sam’s de 
fense. “He doesn’t bite,” she said. She 
refused to surrender .Sam, and the 
dog catcher stalked off muttering 
something about a warrant.

.Mrs. Urane summoned her daugh- 
terwho immediately drove Sam to an 
animal hospital It was closed on .Sun 
days.

The d(ig catcher returned, mean
while, with a policeman in tow. “I 
have got three warrants for your ar
rest."” Curtis announced.

Mrs. Crane was incredulous “ I’m 
not- going with you,"she said and 
started to close the door. The two men 
threw their shoulders against the 
door. She screamed.

Her husband, who had overheard 
the commotion, rushed to the scene. 
He offered to accompany the dog 
catcher in her place. Curtis would not

consider it. "The warrants are for 
her.” he insisted.

Phil Crane is strictly a law-and 
order presidential candidate; he 
quieted his wife and persuaded her to 
submit to the arrest While she was 
changing into her clothes, the daugh
ter arrived with Sam. So Crane sur
rendered both his wife and the dog

Not long afterward, Mrs. Crane ap
peared before Virginia magistrate 
Raymond Shaw. She asked him to 
wait until her attorney arrived.

“What do you think we are, baby
sitters?” he demanded. He wanted to 
take her statement, but she refused to 
talk until she could get the advice of 
her attorney.

“ That’s it!” snapped Shaw He 
steered her into a back room. “ I’m 
nut going to talk to you,” he said 
“You’re going to jail”

The dog catcher took out a pair of 
handcuffs and started toward her. 
" It’ll take a bigger man than you to 
put those on me!” shouted the con
gressman’s wife. She then sat firmly 
on her hands.

Witnesses say the magistrate then 
ordered: “Call for a matron. Take her 
to jail.” A spokesman for Fairfax 
County, Va., confirmed that a woman 
depTjty was summoned» But Shaw 
said he didn’t recall any request for a 
matron

At this point, the intimidated Mrs. 
Crane complied with the magistrate’s 
instructions. She had already signed 
three papers, without reading them, 
when her attorney'appeared.

She- returned home in a state of 
hysteria. Her husband said it took five 
hours to calm her down.

A hearing is scheduled this week.

INSIDE REPORT:

C a r t e r  fo r e ig n  p o lic y  is r o o f  c a u s e  o f  th e  I r a n ia n  c ris is
By ROWLAND EVANS 
AND ROBERT NOVAK

WASHINGTON — State Depart
ment hand-w ringing in advance of the 
predictable attack on the U.S. embas
sy in Tehran reached a peak Nov. 1, 
three days before the embassy take
over, when the department rejected a 
proposal from White House and Pen
tagon aides that the coming crisis 
required immediate emergency plan
ning.

A high official replied in effect: “No 
thanks, we’re handling this our own 
way.” But in fact, despite the torrent 
of anti-American abuse then pouring 
forth over Iran's national television 
network — inspired by the Ayatollah 
Khomeini — American policy was 
mired in dangerous inaction resulting 
from strict Carter administration pol
icy guidelines. These guidelines dis
courage U.S. moves that might be 
construed as opposing the global left
ward drift and the growing power of 
the Third World.

This cen tral idea of President 
C arter’s foreign policy, producing 
systematic American retreat, is a 
root cause of the Iranian crisis, but it 
is not confined to Iran; it has helped 
revolutionize the entire Caribbean 
area, cost the U.S. important South 
American allies, and given free rein 
to Moscow’s use of surrogate Cuban 
troops. Some officials believe it may 
even have played a part in the assas
sination of South Korean President 
P ark  Chung Hee, because of the 
non-stop criticism here of Park’s dic
tatorial methods.

As played out In Iran, tlie drama of

Evans Novak
Carter’s accommodation policy has 
had particularly demeaning features. 
The State Department w as so worried 
about Iran’s anger over the deposed 
shah getting into this country for 
treatment at a New York hospital that 
it has asked to inspect his medical 
reports to see how ill he is. The point: 
to disprove possible charges by the 
ayatollah that he was admitted to the 
U.S. on false pretenses.

Indeed, before the take-over of the 
U.S. Embassy high State Department 
officials privately expressed hope to 
Americans helping the shah’s treat
ment that a second operation would 
be performed on the shah. That would 
be new evidence revealing genuine, 
not cosmetic. Illness.

When Khomeini demanded the 
right to name his own panel of Ameri
can doctors to examine the shah’s 
medical records at New York-Cornell 
Hospital the State Department did not 
immediately say no. The refusal of 
that extraoràinary request came only 
after the hospital gently suggested 
that “normal medical ethics” should 
be followed. •

This consistent appeasement of the 
ayatollah by the State Department, 
described as “craven” by one highly- 
respected American diplomat, is the 
natural result of a foreign policy 
based on conviction that anti-Ameri
can tendencies in the Third World are 
immutable and must be accommo
dated. It has made a travesty of the 
traditional U.S. policy of offering po
litical or humanitarian asylum

Before the shah went to Mexico last 
June 10, Tehran’s revolutionary gov
ernment warned his admission would 
affect official relations. The Mexican 
government correctly rebuked Iran. 
It said no country can “dictate our 
policy.”

Moreover. Mexican diplomats say 
privately that the Mexican Embassy 
in Tehran was given security rein
forcement to minimize the risk of an 
occupying mob When the shah’s can
cer and gall stones finally compelled 
the Carter administration to admit 
him to the New York hospital for 
medical help, the State Department 
rejected all suggestions to increase 
security measures at the Tehran em
bassy.

Also rejected were last-minute pro
posals for airlifting embassy em
ployes out of the country. The official 
reason given was that that would be a 
show of weakness. The real reason, 
some officials believe, was that it 
would have been provocative to the 
ayatollah.

The dispatch of former Attorney 
General Ramsey Clark as the presi
dent’s personal emissary fits the pat
tern of attempting to deal with the 
ayatollah on his own ,term «. But

Clark’s designation brought no overt 
criticism; the danger to the American 
diplomatic hostages was too grave. 
Conservatives were silent about 
Clark, who praised the ayatollah after 
meeting him in Paris last January 
as a “brave man” for starting the 
anti-shah revolution.

But even if he succeeds (and the 
prospect looks bleak at this writing), 
many politicians worried about 
American setbacks are not happy 
about the political symbolism of 
Clark. Clark visited Hanoi a t the 
height of the Vietnam War with an 
international group investigating war 
“crimes"; not Hanoi’s, but American 
crimes.

These politicians, whose numbers 
áre growing, say Clark is not entirely 
representative of this country’s true 
feelings about the world, just as they 
say Carter’s accommodation policies 
are undermining his country every
where.

M a r k  R u s s e l l -
s a y s

George Bush defeated Howard 
Baker in a “non-binding straw vote” 
in Maine. Baker was ahead for a 
while, then his gain in Maine went 
mainly down the drain.

_  The non-binding straw vote differs 
from the other kind where the votes 
are tightly bound with straw.

The way it works, four lobster fish
ermen stand on the rugged coast and 
draw straws of seaweed while 2(X) 
reporters and photographers record 
the results for an anxiously waiting 
world.

As Paul Revere once said — one if 
by land is worth two in the bush.

As the Bible says — a burning bush 
made of seaweed will never light your 
fire.

th e s m a ll s o c ie ty

y
Charley
Reese

dominant factor in .setting American 
foreign policy at least since World 
War II. It is also publicly acknow
ledged that the Carter administration 
is almost entirely a Trilateral organi
zation with 19 key advisors, five cabi
net members, and the president and 
vice president all members or for
mer members.

The Trilateral Commission held its 
first meeting in Tokyo in 1973. It was 
founded and funded by David Rocke
feller, chairman of the Chase-Man- 
hattan Bank. He chose virtually all of 
the members who are bankers, indus
trialists, media executives, political 
leaders, and academics from Japan, 
North America and Europe.

Its stated goal is to encourage poli
cies which lead to interdependence 
and international cooperation and 
there is nothing sinister nor disloyal 
about that or the commission itself.

But, you must understand, that 
what the T rila teral Commission 
thinks is best for you and what you 
may think is best for you are probably 
entirely different.

The Trilateralists are internationa
list«. They arc not interested in pre
serving the sovereignty and indepen
dence of the United States. Their pub
lished writings make it clear that they 

^iew  independent nation states as 
out moded and an impediment to 
their visions of a new world order.

.Secondly, it is also clear that the 
trilaieralists view the world in a 
strinly amoral, materialistic way. 
They are interested in stability, order 
and good business, not it seems 
human rights. In one of their pub
lished statements, the Commission 
says, “The aim must be effective 
cooperation beneficial to all coun 
tries, whatever their political sys
tems or stage of development.” In 
other words, they have no aversion to 
the .Soviet Union and its Gulag. Hu
man beings, in their view, are merely 
economic units.

These people, keep in mind, are not 
your ordinary bankers and business
men These are people whose inter
ests are global, whose wealth is so 
^ti'eat they lend money to nations. 
Tihese are people who are intelligent. 
hi,ghly educated, highly sophisticated, 
and who look upon us ordinary mor
tals in a paternalistic sort of way. 
Be cause they are so sure they know 
wh.at’s best for us, they have no hesi
tation at all about manipulating us.

If you doubt their power to manipu 
late us, simply look at Jimmy Carter 
Do you think a not very successful 
one- term governor of Georgia could 
really become president without the 
help of the Establishment. The role of 
Esta blishment media in publicizing 
CarU'r; Carter and Mondale’s mem 
bership on the Trilaterial Commis
sion; (barter’s circle of Establishment 
advi:>nrs at the very time he was 
publicly campaigning again.st the Es- 
tabli.sbment have all been document
ed.

Since the days of old J.P. Morgan, 
the E s tab lish m e n t has alw ays 
stack(‘(l the deck in its favor by sup
porting; candidates on both sides of 
the fence so that no matter which way 
the yol’.els voted, they would elect a 
candiditte acceptable to the elite. In 
1976, the Establishment candidates 
were Ca rter and Gerald Ford.

So fa r , I’ve identified Republicans 
John Connally, George Bush, Howard 
Baker and John Anderson and Carter 
as establishment candidates. On the 
Democra tic side. I’m not yet sure 
about Ted Kennedy. On the Republi
can side, I know for sure Phil Crane is 
non-Esta blishment and I’m pretty 
sure Ron aid Reagan is not.

It will b e fun to see if we yokels can 
outsmart the elite this time.
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Business News
li\ J  ,, enjoys AArwtMn, md PNd For 8, Bn«, h  T h - C a i^

flying

John K ram er, owner o f  John’s Swap Shop, 600 
E. Florida, wants his frionds to know that he is 
an authorized dealer in (VE televisions. As can 
be seen in the picture, J  ohn has a really  fine 
selection of portable and console models, in 
either black-and-white or color. What better 
gift for the family than a .r.'ew color television 
receiver, with year-around' pleasure and edu
cation for every m em ber of the family group. 
Come in soon and price you»r favorite model.

WARWICK, R.I. (AP) 
— Bill Fay says he still 
enjoys flying, even after 
traveling 37,59» miles in 
airplanes in one week.

“I just like to fly,” he 
, said Friday when i$ked 

why he took 37 flights 
through 3Î cities during 
the past week in an at
tempt to break the rec
ord for the longest con
tinuous time that a per
son has spent flying on 
airplanes.

The rules of the Guin
ness Book of World Rec
ords stipulate that when 
not in an airplane, a pas
senger must be in an air
port waiting for one

Fay, a resident of New 
Bedford, Mass., said his 
flights cost only $431 be
cause he took advantage 
of a special airline offer 
that allows unlimited 
travel from seven to 21 
days for that price.

The current record 
holder is Charles Shat- 
tuck, 62, of East Hart
ford, Conn., who flew 25,- 
348 miles In five days last 
.summer.

Breakfront ready for the 
best Christmas ever

Breakfront is bringing sparkling, 
warming light to the Christmas cele
bration in your home this year.

VIctoViana — ceramic “ gingei^ 
bread” houses, churches, lighted 
from within by electricity or vigil 
candles. Snow-covered trees, lamp- 
posts, traditional figures with furs 
and presents. Wherever you spent 
your childhood Christmases, these 
will be nostalgic for you.

Candles....scented, heavy pillars, 
slender tapers of red in brass cande
labra. Tin candelabra and accent 
pieces. Spiral carved wood candle
sticks with brass bubeches.

See the ceramic pieces in the pic-

Deputy administrator denies 
allegations concerning moves

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— The Small Business 
Administration is trans
ferring 25 percent of its 
district directors in what 
many of those affected 
say is an attempt to re
place Republicans with 
Democrats.

But Deputy SBA Ad
m in is tra to r  W illiam  
Mauk denies allegations 
of political manipulation. 
He says the changes are 
part of a series of moves 
b<‘gun eight months ago 
“ to show the business 
community we deal with 
that we can incorporate 
modern business prac
tices into the public sec
tor.”

“ 1 don’t buy it,” said 
one of the affected direc
tors. "All those 1 know 
about being transfered 
are Republicans. Must of 
us think it’s politically 
motivated, to try to force 
us out to open up some 
jobs to put their own peo
ple in.”

Sixteen of the 63 direc
tors received notices 
early this week (hat they

were b<“ ing transfered to 
other <*ities. SBA offi
cials acknowledge that 
all but t\v o of the affected 
d i r e c to r s  jo ined  the 
agency tjuring Republi
can administrations.

In teU phone in te r 
views, sor.f.’e of the direc
tors made these points;

—Many -z i those being 
moved are in their late 
50s and earl y 60s and .so 
near retire  mer»t they 
could not be considered 
p a rt of the a g e n c y ’s 
hing-term m anagement' 
plans. Two ol the direc
tors h a 'c  h e a rt condi
tions and one ' s asthmat
ic.

—Som e a r e  b e ing  
moved to are as with 
completely diffe rent and 
u n fa m ilia r  b u s in e s s  
communities, like one 
moving from H elena, 
M ont., to H a r t f o r d ,  
Conn.

— Many will su ffe r 
some financial h<i rdship 
One man says he  can’t 
sell his remote, e'xpen- 
sive home b ecau se  of 
high mortgage in terest

PHONE 683-5577 ESTABLISHED 19 56

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
1502 North Lomeso Midlond, Texo s
mM Î   ̂ THOMAS ec o n o m ic a l  SERVICES
BILL C. THOMAS . PROFESSIONAL FUÑERA .

______________________ .'COUNSELING

rates — assuming money 
could be found at any 
cost. It will cost him $5,- 
000 to commute hundreds 
of miles to see his wife 
and sun during his final 
year before retirement, 
he says.

—A key official in im
plementing the agency’s 
new rotation p<d̂ icy has 
been Paul D. »ullivan, 
a.s.sociate deputy admin
istrator, who came to the 
agency just over a year 
ago from the Democratic 
National Committee.

The affected directors 
who spoke c a n d id ly  
asked not to be named. 
"1 don’t want to jeopar
dize my chance for a dis
ability retirement,” said 
one. "If I criticize them 
in public, they may send 
me sfime place worse, 
like Camden, N.J.,” said 
another.

One director, in his 60s, 
said, “Those of us at this 
age aren’t looking for ca
reer development. Is the 
cost worth it to the g(»v- 
ernment to transfer a 
man who is going to re
tire in a year and a half 
to an area that he knows 
nothing about?”

On b eh a lf  of SBA, 
Mauk-replies, "We anti
cipated speculation and 
suspicion because of the 
past reputation of this 
agency for political ma
nipulation. We welcome 
the opportunity to tell 
people what we’ve betn 
doing here.”

.  Breakfront is bursting with baubles and bibelots for the Christ
mas season. Cunning stuffed velour trees in green or red are 
easily decorated by placing ornam ents with straight pins. Let 
your imagination go! How about silk flowers Breakfront, 407 
Liddon.

H unter w an ted  deer, found  
$1 million go ld  certificate

'ANTIQUES 
Liddon 682-0644

CONCRETE DRILLING & 
CUniNG SYSTEMS

MIDLAND
694-7281

Ql AMO/Vo
• WALL SAWING
• CORE DRILLING 
•SLAB SAWING

ODESSA
332-9100

M l  J . D illo n
1202 Mdrews H« y. 

694-9538

‘LIFE iosut’aoce, too! 
Callmcfordctaik."

Like I good neightMir. 
Stale Farm it there

SM» l-tt MtuarKt 
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BAYFIELD, Colo. (AP) — Don 
Stewart went hunting the opening day 
of the deer-elk season but instead of 
bringing back a buck he brought 
home what a local banker believes to 
be an 1840 $I million U.S. gold certifi
cate.

Stewart said the U.S. Treasury De
partment Is checking the authenticity 
and current value of the document.

.Stewart, 41, a self-described loner 
who lives with his 83-year-old father 
in a small home in this community of 
650 residents, says he plans to give 
any proceeds from his find to the 
University of California at Los An
geles Medical Center.

“It appears to be textremely old 
paper. You could tell that and the 
»ngraving of George Washington in 
the lower lefthand comer really looks 
authentic,” said Ernie Johnson, offi
cer at the Pine River Bank here.

Stewart found the certificate Nov. 3 
in a metal cylinder in a canyon in La 
Plata County.

“ I saw this silver thing” that at first 
look that a bullet, Stewart said. He 
dug in the sandstone with a knife and
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You reolly find out who 
your friends ore when your 
cot hos kittens 

1̂
You know you ’re 
overeating when you 're 
living beyond your seoms

Newspoper od “ En 
cyclopedio for sale Never 
used Teenoged son knows 
everything ”

Judging by the things thot 
ore considered good cleon 
fun today, the stroight ond 
norrow poth has become 
much wider

»I*
Opportunist a person who 
goes oheod ond does what 
you olways wanted to do.

Go oheod and toke od 
vontoge of the FREE LABOR 
offer in effect this week ol 
Hines Wood Upholstery, 
5109 Andrews Highway. 
Moke your selection from 
the stock of current foil 
fabrics Coll 694 8891 for o 
free estimóte in your 
home

B & C
LAND SALES

Warehouse 
For Sole or Lease 
60' X 100' M etal 

Building on Acre Lot 
CommarcM Land 
Development 

eRecreational 
eOffice  
eShopping 
•Farm  A Ranch 
•Industria l 
John R. Rniu«, Broker 
682-1234
C.W. Chancellor Jr., Solei 
206 W. Texas Rm. 109

WANT ADS
Dia l  682-6222

Uire. They take very little storage 
space through the year, and add so 
much to your family traditions. See 
the candy-striped mug with the little 
mousftperched on the handle; Santas 
bag of goodies; tumbling snowmen 
and Santas. Note the window orna
ments of stained glass.

Tree ornaments of brass, ceramics, 
and pewter are at Breakfront, as well 
as some of the more familiar kinds.

This would be a good time to browse 
at Breakfront at your leisure. The 
stocks are complete, the rush has not 
begun, and you can make selections 
with more discrimination. Do come to 
407 Liddon very soon.

Ooops!
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP) — It never hurts to 
have the law on your 
side, especially when you 
wrote the law.

A case in point:
A local couple went to a 

local restauraat-bar last 
Friday and parked their 
car in.an open lot fre
quented by p a tro n s . 
When they returned a 
short while later, the car 
was gone.

A private guard armed 
with a rifle materialized 
and informed them that 
a building con tracto r 
working nearby had res
tricted the parking area 
for his own equipment.

The couple, needless to 
say. was incen.sed.

"Do you know you are 
in violation of a city ordi
nance?” the woman in
d ignan tly  asked the 
guard.

“How do you know?” 
the guard countered.

“Because I’m the city 
a tto rney ,” responded 
Jane Macon, citing the 
ordinance by num ber 
and quoting a section 
that requires private lots 
to post warning signs be
fore cars can be towed 
away.

Cdse dismissed.
" I ’m just doing my 

job ,” the guard said 
apologetically and told 
Mrs. Macon and her at
torney husband, Larry, 
where the car could be 
found.

The M acons found 
their car in a storage lot 
and paid $30 — more 
than twice what the city 
wrecker .service is per
mitted to charge — to 
retrieve it.

Over the w eekend, 
Mrs. Macon called the 
contractor’s attorneys. 
An apology was prompt
ly issued and the $30 re
tu rned . The lot was 
promptly marked with 
warning signs.

Case closed
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uncovered a silver metal cylinder. 
Inside was the rolled up certificate.

Stewart said the Treasury Depart
ment representative told him U.S. 
agents travejed west during the mid
dle of the 19th century with gold cer
tificates to purchase land from the 
Mexican government.

Stewart said the Treasury agent 
told him there were 10 gold certifi
cates that had been issued but were 
never cashed and had been consid
ered part of a robbery

The certificate is about 3'/i by 6)4 
inches. In what appears to be quill 
script, it written “Number 71" in the 
upper lefthand corner.

One million is printed in both num
bers and words twice on each side of 
the certificate.

It reads, “The Bank of the United 
States Promises to Pay” and the 
payee is not filled in. It Is dated Dec. 
25, 1840.

“This is never going to change me. 
I’m just not into material things," 
said the clean-shaven, 5-foot-lO, 140- 
pound Stewart.

'Jo hn ’s
NEW I  USED 
FURNITURE

600 E, Florida 683-7172
Sii*l N*w R rtfr tu  

m MttmX
C.l. TtNvifiMn . Rrfen ReaaeW 
M  M tc ltV  Safn. Nm> a Ui«4 
OilWttM • Bar Staab • Maw 4 
UiaV la M a i,  A« Shai • 
lampt ■ Na« a~Uta4 laAraaai 
Saitai.
Na« thipmatl tttit. flaaacia i 
avaHaMa « M  tppnvt^ craXI«. 
Wa tay aitW fwnilmi.

---------------

Diet Center No, 1

«̂¡«5£LIi2Llí5̂ _.

Aft08 Nilsoi
Certified Counselor

2307 Louisiana 
684-5081

/ / ^ D t E T
^CENTERy' Diet Center West

Letty Crjft Counselor
Fays Craft

Owner Ortifed Counsleor
1200 Whitney

.............. J v
694-3421

Í é 0

K enneth H am ilton wields the  s ta p le r  in 
Hines-Wood workroom, Hamilton is only one of 
the experienced and dependable workers who 
have been with Hines-Wood Upholstery for 
years, helping to build the firm ’s good reputa 
tion. Hines-Wood U pholstery , 5109 A ndrew s 
Highway,'phone 694-8891,

‘New’ furniture 
at Hines-Wood

Inventors 
to testify

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— Two inventors and the 
head of the Energy De
partm ent’s energy in
ventions branch are to 
testify  this week at a 
House hearing  on the 
governm ent’s role in 
winning m arket accep
tance of Inventions that 
promise energy savings.

Patrick Donohue is to 
testify Tuesday on his 
branch’s work with in
ventors who have worth
while products “ but lim
ited financial means or 
teehnieal expertise in the 
com m ercial develop
ment and marketing of 
their products,” accord
ing to a statement from 
the House .Science and 
Technology Committee.

r̂
o u n O a b o i , ^

Sandwich & let Creoni Porloe

SAN MIGUEL SQ.
694-7001 

•  Soupe Sotad 
•D e li Sandwich

10-8 Mon.-Sot.

When you look around 
your home and see some 
of your good furniture is 
shabby and worn, call 
Hines-Wood Upholstery 
at 694-8891, and they will 
send someone out to your 
house with fabric sam
ples, ready to give you 
free estimates. There is 
yet time to have your 
home looking bright and 
welcoming for Thanks
giving and Christmas, 
and your c h a irs  and 
couches may very well 
be even better than new 
after their Hines-Wood 
renovation. They will 
certainly be less expen
sive.

The labor for the job 
will be free. The charge 
is for the material used.

Hines-Wood has been 
in the Permian Basin for 
29 years. That alone tells 
a great deal.

Have a p re ttie r and 
cheerier Christmas this 
year by renewing your 
upholstered furniture. 
Hines-Wood offers a no
down-payment credit 
plan, with I2 months to

pay at banker's rate of 
Interest. Why wait? Call 
694-8891 today!

EMPLOYMENT

i ^ H C c e s s  
IS JUST A M A H IR  

OF TRAINING

M&B
» A L  COATING

Rapoirt To All 
A ip kait Sarfocoi

PATCHING 
SEAL COATING

Fro# EttlNMlai

697-3809 684-1480

Why Not Moiie Plont 
for on Exciting 

Future?
AMERICAN

CO M M ERCIAL
COLLEGE

]3KMAfinllii)ia7-41«

ANTS

Avoilabltot: 
Ferr't and Otilar

'Everything for your
travel needs''

Luggage, Gifts,'Attache* Cases
lb*

683-1581
r a t h e r

FREE Estimotes & Designs |
10 Year Financing Available j 

Concrete Pools To Last A Lifetime j 
THE ONLY FULL SERVICE POOL ! 

COMPANY IN THE PERMIAN BASIN

WEST WIND CUSTOM POOLS, INC.
2300 N. BIG SPRING 563-0914 or 683-7343,

Dial 682-4231 For Reservations
•Ù Chorcoal 

Broiled Steokt

it  Chinese 
Foods

Fritd it  

Chicken

Seofoodt it
it  Mexican Food

BLUE STAR INN
2S01 « m y  w a i l  s t w it

MIDUND LOCK & SAFE SERVICE
RKOMMfNDfD BY LEADING SECUNITV CONSULTANTS

HIGH SECURITY LOCKS 
SALES A INSTALLATION

W  S C tILA fiC

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSART

PRECISION 4 
CONTOtfRCim

A W V 6
1 Í  S i

v v
1/  ̂ '
V ^

FAMILY H A I ^ Y L I N ^ '

MAXINE’S
STYLING SALON ,

106 ANDREWS HWT> ,  " S y  6 1 2 .7 1 1 3
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DEATHS
Reyes, all of Lubbock, and Victoria 
Reyes and Pauline Carrasco, both of 
Midland.

Hazel M anw eiler Dr. Vernezobre Parkview Hospital in 1971 and 1976-77. 
He was chief of medicine in 1972.

Lorene E. Beaird

Rail ‘Ray’ Reyes

Raul ‘Roy’ Reyes
Services for Raul “Roy” Reyes, 28, 

204B W. New York Ave., will be at 4 
p.m. Tuesday in Our Lady of Guada
lupe Catholic Church with the Rev. 
Alan Brelivet officiating.

Burial will be in Resthaven Memo
rial Park directed by Newnie W. Ellis 
Funeral Home.

A rosary will be recited at 8 p.m. 
today in Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 

„ Home chapel.,
He died Saturday in an automobile 

accident near Midland.
Reyes was bom Sept. 17, 1951, in 

Midland. He entered the U.S. Army.^ 
1973 and served until 1975. He rji- 
turned to Midland and had’ been 
working for Resthaven Memorial 
Park since that time.

Survivors include his wife, Maria; a 
 ̂ sori, Raul Reyes Jr. of Lubbock;.a 

daughter, Diana Reyes of Midland; 
his mother, Juana Reyes of Midland; 
three brothers, Quirino Reyes and 
Manuel Reyes Jr., both of Midland, 
and Johnny Reyes of Lubbock; and 
six sisters. Ruby Reyes, Sussie Tor
rez, Belen R. Garcia and Rosemary

LAMESA — Services for Lorene 
Elizabeth Beaird, 66, of Lamesa were 
Sunday in Sunset Baptist Church with 
Gearld Parsons, Stanley Cox and 
Huey Harris officiating.

Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park directed by Branon Funeral 
Home.

She died Saturday in a Lamesa 
hospital after a lengthy illness.

The former Lorene Brumley, she 
was born in Hopkins County and 
moved to Lamesa in 1945 from Ropes- 
ville. She had taugh t school in 
Cartwright, Knott, Ropesville and 
Lamesa. She was married to Earl 
Beaird Jan. 27, 1966, in Dallas.

She was a member of the Pythians 
and the Sunset Baptist Church for the 
past 15 years.

Sarvivors include her husband and 
a sister, Sarah Smith of Arab, Ala.

Hazel M. Manweiler, 80, 2901 W. 
Ohio'Ave., died Sunday morning in a 
Midland nursing home.

Graveside services will be at 11 
a.m. Tuesday in Resthaven Memorial 
Park d irec t^  by Newnie W. Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Manweiler was born March 17, 
1899, in Woodson County, Kan. She 
lived in Hoisington, Kan., until Sep
tember 1974, when she moved to Stan
ton. She came to Midland in July 1977. 
Her husband, Jacob Manweiler, died 
in June 1956. She was a member of the 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include a son, Roy T. 
Hase of Midland; a grandson, Donald 
L. Hase of Arlington; three great
grandchildren and two great-great- 
grandchildren.

Dr. Ernest Vernezobre, 51, 1001 N. 
Garfield St., died this morning in a 
Midland hospital.

Rosary will be recited at 6:30 p.m. 
today in Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home chapel with Father Ed Black
burn officiating. Mass will be said at 
11 a.m. Tuesday in St. Ann Catholic 
Church with Father Blackburn offi
ciating. Burial will be in Resthaven 
Memorial Park directed by Newnie 
W. Ellis Funeral Home.

He was a board member of the 
Midland chapter of Muscular Dystro
phy and the Downtown Lions Club. He 
was president of the West Texas chap
ter of the Am erican Academy of 
Practicing Physicians.

Dr. Vernezobre was co-owner of 
Gabbison Corp., which owns Park- 
view Hospitai. He was a member of 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church.

R J . Ham m it

T J . M urphy
PLAINS — S erv ices  for T .J . 

Murphy, 65, of Plains, father of Kath
leen Kinsey of Andrews, were to be at 
2 p.m. today in Plains First Baptist 
church with the Rev. Glenn Harlin, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was to be in Plains Cemetery 
d irected  by Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

Murphy died Sunday at his home.
A Rochester native, Murphy was 

married to Idell Sweatman Nov. 21, 
1936, in Rochester. They moved from 
Spur to Brownfield in 1943 and to 
Plains in 1945. He had farmed and had 
been employed by Yoakum County 
and GAG Tong Rental in Denver 
City. *

He served on the Plains school 
board the past 12 years and was a 
member of First Baptist Church.

Other survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, a brother, two sisters, 
seven grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

ROTAN — Services for R.T. Ham
mit, 60, of Rotan, brother of Marvin 
Hammit of Midland, were Sunday in 
Weathersbee Funeral Hume chapel' 
with burial in Rotan Cemetery.

He died Saturday in a Rotan hospi
tal following a lengthy illness.

Hammit tVas born Jan. 26, 1919, in 
Royston. He was a veteran of World 
War II and farmed in the Rotan area. 
He was a member of Highland Home 
Baptist Church.

Other survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, a son, two sisters and 
four grandchildren.

Dr. Vernezobre was bom Dec. 4, 
1927, in Havana, Cuba. He received 
his bachelor of science degree at the 
Institute of Secondary Education 
there in 1945 and his doctorate in 
medicine and surgery from the Uni
versity of Havana in 1952.- 

He was married to Diana E. Mi
chael Dec. 26,1962. Prior to coming to 
the United States in 1961, he was a 
rotating intern at the University Hos
pital in Havana and later served in 
several other capacities there.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Diana Isabel Vernezobre 
and Rhonda Louise Vernezobre, both 
of Midland; and his mother, Ysabel 
Ampudia of Midiand.

(More Obituaries Page 2A)

Bomb explodes
Dr. Eruest Vemexobre

in post office

Dr. Vernezobre became a natural
ized citizen in 1968. When he first 
came to the United States, he was a 
rotating intern at Riverside Hospital 
in Newport News, Va. He was staff 
physician at the 'Tb Hospital in San 
Antonio from 1963-64. Since 1966 he 
has practiced family medicine in Mid
land.

Dr. Vernezobre was a member of 
Midland Memorial and Parkview hos
pitals here and was chief of staff at

Taxpayers could pay

TEL AVIV, Israel(AP) 
— A package bomb ex
ploded in the post office 
of the Negev Desert town 
of Dimona today, slightly 
injuring 11 persons, Isra
el Radio reported.

The rad io  said  the 
postm aster sighted a 
suspicious-looking pack
age and called the police, 
but the package explod
ed as an explosives ex
pert approached it.

ANDREW K. KAUFFM AN, D .D .S .

Announces the opening 
of his office fo r the  

proctice of (foneral Dentistry

3722 Hwy. 868 
694-1659

OffKt hours by oppoiirtinaiit

$ 2 8 0 ,0 0 0  for office
WASHINGTON (AP) 
Former President Ri

chard M. Nixon, who is 
moving from California 
to New York, is studying 
"several” locations for a 
mid-town Manhattan of
fice that could cost tax
payers from $100,000 to

$280,000 a year, sources 
say.

Government officials 
have refused to give de
tails on the search for a 
new government-paid of
fice  for N ixon.

THERAPEUTIC HYPNOSIS or AMERICA

LoseWeight* Stop Smoking
wk ibMt om
wtr*4iKt*ry 
»W* «TaifMMiit

For Froo B rochure Coll
S63-3060 o r 333-4473

THE HUM ANE S O C IE H  
o f th e  PERM IAN BASIN  

NEEDS YOUR HELP!
If you ore concerned about 
the humane treatment of 
animals and would like to 
help, please call fo r detoils.... 

563-2270 or 683-3936
«ms t:00P.M.

Search for missing plane  
shifts to N ew  M exico

PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — The Colorado Civil Air 
Patrol says the search for a missing plane has 
shifted from southern Colorado to New Mexico be- 
cau.se of the “first real concrete evidence” since the 
aircraft vanished Oct. 30.

Information from federal flight-radar computers 
shows a small plane cros.sed from Colorado into New 
Mexico on Oct. 30, the day the missing aircraft left 

, Grand Junction after refueling, CAP spokesman Ken 
'  Clark said.

The time of computer report indicates the plane on 
radar could have been the missing plane, Clark 
said.

He said Colorado CAP units would remain on alert 
but were turning over the search operation to New 
Mexico authorities.

The CAP has Identified the pilot as David A. Jones, 
33, of Lubbock, Texas, and the passenger as Michael 
O'Keefe of Bremerton, Wash.

ä M lU U  SHOP i  BULERT
INDIAN JEWElftY, PUEBIO POTTERY 
LARGE SELEaiON Of NAVAX) SAND 
PAINTINGS FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING FROM V>

4105 W . ILLINOIS' 
69^-0933

l U U t f l
WNILE YOU W AIT ‘

Raploca front disc Pods 
or Roar Broko Shoot 
Inclwdoi p a rti A la b o r ..

Midland Dayton Tires |n iit«« |
I.S. 20 ot (»arden Q ty  Hwy. 

682-524S

lálkischesm eir
th an  )fou th in k .
How to save up to 60*)(> 
on Long Distance.

If youVe one of those who thinks a Long 
DistaiKe call is a luxury, read on.

The trick to saving nwiney while keeping in 
touch with family or friends is knowing w hen 
to call, and calling One-Flus.

Call between 11pm and 8am.

make a ten-minute 
call to Atlanta 

for only 
$1.55. That’s 
almost worth 
making a 
new friend 
in Atlanta 

for.

Before you groan 
about how you can’t stay 
up late or see straight 
in the nHiming, think 
about it.

Youll be saving up to 
60%! If youVe a night 
person, you probitbly 
don’t start aiunting 
sheep until after 11 pm 

anyway. And if you’ve got friends and family 
to call out west, itll be a perfectly civilized 9  
or 10 pm when their phone rings. If you like 
to see the sun rise, and you know folks biick 
east, it’ll be an hour later 
on their end.

Call out of state 
anytime before 8 am 
and you can talk all day 
if you want and still 
save 60"i. In state calls 
are also greatly reduced.
Just remember to dial 
One-PI us.

Even on weeknights, 
save up to 35%.

Sometimes you can’t wait for the week
end. Or you don’t want to. But you can still 
save plentv Siuiday through Fnday from 5 pm 
to 11 pm. Think about what a bargain it is to 
call some« »ne UKK) miles 
away, Udk it up for 
ten minutes. ;uid 
only mn a tab of 
about $2.00. There’s 
jiist no other way 
to get dost* to a 
faraway friend or 
relative so quickly, 
so cheaply.

On weekdays it’s still a bargain.

Reach out (Ml the weekend 
and save up to 60%.

Now this is a stroke of good luck: a really 
cheap Long Distance phone call just when
you may want it most. Call any time between 
11 pmJKri^y and 5 pm Sunday and really

Here’s a surprise. Kmm 8 am to 5 pm. 
a Long Distance chat still doesn’t o»st ver>’ 
much. A five minute 
call out of state, to any- 
w here in the ontinen- 
tal I ’.S. is only about 
$2.50 when you dial 
One-Plus. Tbink of 
h«)w g(¥)d the sound 
of your voice would 
be* to a friend (not to

save. For instance, dial One-Plus and you can
mentKHi your nxither!) 
right in tne middlengnt 
of th'e day.

¿ Ú -
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o a a M F H E Y

/

J VISA

A f

J
» . - 7"

'l l !

R e a c h  o u t  a n d  to w d i s o m e o n e .
Southwestern Beil

C /

.f Í

v a n i t y  f a i r ' s  
v e l v e s s an t® ,  cozy  
c o m fo r t s  f o r  s l e epw ea r . . .

I

T h e  m o n d o r i n  f l o a t  i s  e l e g a n t  d r e a m w e o r  i n T e n d e r  P i n k  o r  G a r n e t ,  $ 1 7 .

T h e  d e l i c i o u s l y  w o r m  L u k e  L a c e  g r o w n  w i l l  be  a d e l i g h t  i n H e a v e n  B l u e  

o r  C a n e l i o n ,  $ 1 9 .  T h e  w i n t e r  l o n g  g o w n  w i t h  p r e t t y  c o n t r a s t  s t r e t c h  l a c e  

i s  l u x u r i o u s  i n T e n d e r  P i n k  o r  A q u a m a r i n e ,  $ 2 3 .  T h e  A n g l e  l a c e  p a j a m a  w i t h  

i t s  c r e m e - c o l o r e d  l o c e  b o r d e r  w i l l  f e e l  s o  c o z y  i n F r e s c o  P i n k  o r  A q u o m o r i n e ,  

$ 2 0 .  A l l  o f  V o n i t y  F a i r ' s  V e l v e s s o n t  0  i n t h e  L i n g e r i e  D e p a r t m e n t .
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By PATSY GORDON 
Lifestyle Hriter

The annual fall fun party for 
m em bers and guests of the 
Santa Rita Club was held at 
Coors Hospitality Room.

Approximately 75 persons at
tended the event. M argaret 
Rhea, president, welcomed the 
guests. In charge of arrange- 

I ments was Diane Mendenhall, 
hospitality chairman.

During a brief busiess session, 
Ed Rowland, assistant director 
of the Petroleum Museum, pre
sented Dottie Selman with a cer
tified docent certificate for com
pleting the training course for 
volunteers. There are 19 certi
fied docents in the Santa Rita 
Club...

...PATTI HARMON of Mid
land, b rid e -e lec t of B rian  
Charles Traughber, also of Mid
land, was honored with a bridal 
shower Saturday in the Parlor of 
Crestview Baptist Church.

Hostesses were Gloria Har
desty, Katherine Crumley, Nelle 
Murphree, Bernice Johnson, 
Sarah  Rotan and Rebecca 
Priddy.

Approximately 25 guests at
tended.

The bride elect is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Harry Har
mon of Midland. Her fiance is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Traughber, also of Midland ..

...KELLY ALEXANDER, a
junior accounting major at Lub
bock Christian College, is in
cluded in this year’s list of .stu
dents to be honored in “Who’s 
Who in American Universities 
and Colleges.’’

Kelly is a graduate of Midland 
Lee High School.

Campus nominating commit
tees and editors of the annual 
directory have included the na
mes of students based on their 
academic achievement, service 
to the community, leadership in 
extra-curricular activities and 
future potential.

Kelly is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Alexander, 
4404 Anotta. She is a member of 
LOA women’s social club and 
recipient of the Business Admin 
i s t r a t io n  S c h o la rs ip  la s t  
spring..

...DAVID NARBAEZ, staff 
manager in the Midland-Odessa 
district office of The National 
Life and Accident Insurance 
Company, attended a staff man
ager’s school in the firm’s home 
office in Nashville, Tenn., last 
week...

...KAKI WARREN of Midland 
is among the 46 student singers 
that make up this year’s Concert 
Chorale at Texas Christian Uni
versity. The chorale will present 
its major fall concert today at 
8:15 p.m. in Ed Landreth Audi
torium.

Kaki resides at 1810 W. Illinois 
Ave. in Midland...

...GEOLOGICAL .SOCIETY of 
The University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin will host a spe
cial guest speaker at Tue.sday’s 
7:30 p.m. meeting.

Scheduled to speak is Dr. Ste
fan Gartner, associate professor 
of Oceanography at Texas A&M 
University. He will discuss Cre
taceous-Tertiary Boundary- 
events in a talk entitled “Cas- 
tastrophism Revisited.

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend, according to a spokes
man for the Geological Society.

The meeting will be held in the 
Devonian Room located in the 
main building of the UTPB cam
pus...

...FILL YOUR SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON activities with a 
child who needs your friendship.
To learn more, attend the Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters orientation 
meeting at 5:30 p.m. Wednes
day, 2101 W. Wall Ave.

For inform ation, call 683- 
4241...

...SET, LIGHTS, SOUND, 
MUSIC are all student-directed 
this fall as drama students at 
Interlochen Arts Academy in In- 
terlochen, Mich., prepare for 
their fall drama production, 
“Landscape of the Body," an 
adult drama by John Guare.

Participating in the produc
tion is Lillian Butler, daughter 
of Lola T. Butler, 1710 North A.
St.

The drama opens Sunday in 
Grunow Theatre, with addition
al performances set during the 
week...

Midland delegates, others 
to attend PTA state meeting

..X

I f

Mrs. P.L. C arruthers, above, is the grand prize 
winner in the annual Dress-A-Doll contest spon
sored by the Perm ian Basin Doll Club and held 
Saturday in Dellwood Plaza Mall. She also was 
winner in the bride category. O ther winners were:

Mrs. E.C. Greathouse, history and baby, and Mrs. 
Edna Sexton, foreign. Proceeds from the sale of the 
dolls will benefit .Salvation Army and the doll club. 
(Staff Photo)

Exotic fa re  o f  Turkey is four feature
By TOM HOGE 

AP Wine and Food Writer

One of the nice things about travel
ing is the chance you get to try the 
food of another region; or better still, 
another nation.

To give travelers an opportunity to 
sample the best cuisine of faraway 
lands, Wynne Oz, wife of a Turkish 
executive based in the United .States, 
has organized a series of tours all 
over the world which she calls Gour
met Adventures.

'To make sure you get the best 
cuisine, Mrs. Oz has enlisted the help 
of npted gourmets. For instance, if 
you take the Paris tour, visits to 
restaurants and wine tastings have 
been mapped out with the aid of the 
famous food author Simone Beck.

In my opinion, one of the most 
interesting tours in this world of Oz 
takes you through Turkey.

“French cuisine may be the world’s 
greatest, but Turkish cooking is still 
my favorite,” said Mrs. Oz, who lived 
for 12 years in that exotic land by the 
shores of Bosporus.

For six centuries or more, the Otto
man Empire ruled much of the world, 
and in Istanbul great chefs trying to 
please the sultans created a cuisine 
that rivaled the epicurean fare of 
Rome and Paris.

Turkish food embraces a wide vari
ety of dishes, from hors d’oeuvres like 
grapevine leaves stuffed with cur
rants and nuts to dolmas, a mixture of 
ground lamb, rice and onion stuffed 
into eggplant, tomato or green pepper 
shells. Here’s a dolmas recipe.

1 pound ground lamb 
1 large onion, coarsely grated 
Vt cup rice 
H cup tomato juice 
1 cup chopped parsley 
.Salt and pepper to taste 

6 small eggplants 
1 cup vegetable oil

Mrs. Duggan 
hosts AAUW  
group meet

The American Association of Uni
versity Women, International Group, 
met in the home of Mrs. Frieda Dug
gan, 3515 W. Louisiana St., for a Ger
man brunch. Mrs. Helen Childers was 
co-hostess.

The Intemation Group has equal 
numbers of foreign bom and Ameri
can women. The group strives to pro
mote cultural exchanges for better 
understanding of one another.

Mrs. Duggan carried out as her 
theme “The Year of the Child,” using 
Hummel and Goebel children Hgures 
around the center of the serving table 
and in various party rooms.

Mrs. Duggan had collected these 
dolls since she was a child living in 
Poland and Germany.

Mrs. Maya Grimes introduced R.E. 
Slaydon J r., gemologist, who had 
charge of the program entitled “How 
to Choose a Jewel.” Australian opals 
were shown and discussed.

Chairman Kay Sprecher welcomed 
new m em bers. They a re  Helen 
Childress, 3330 Maxwell St.; Yolande 
Urritia of Columbia, South America; 
Barbara Larsen, Midland; Sung Sook 
Lee, Korea; Kay Kelley, Midland. 
Guests were Bertha Evans and Ingrid 
Karas, both natives of Germany.

Mrs. Sprecher urged all members 
to assist with “Lunch With Santa” 
that AAUW sponsors Dec. 1. Call 682- 
4490 for membership information, 
Mrs. J. Wayne Campbell, secretary.

Mrs. Jeannette Oei and Beth Mlku- 
lln will serve as hostesses at the next 
meeting.

3 tablespoons butter
1 ^  cups water
1 cup Hollandaise sauce, available 

prepared

Place first six ingredients in bowl 
and knead. Cut off stem end of egg
plants; retain for cover. From re
mainder of eggplant, peel off half
inch-wide strip of black skin length
wise, leave half-inch with skin on and 
repeat to give striped effect. Scoop

PE W ives presented  
program  on pottery

Petroleum Engineers 
Wives of Midland met re
cen tly  a t R anchland  
Hills Country Club for a 
program on pottery pre
sented by Alecian Kal- 
teyer. Midlander well- 
knownfor her pottery 
creations.

out pulp, leaving about half- inch- 
thick shell. Discard scooped-out pulp. 
Heat oil in pan, saute eggplant shells, 
2 minutes per side. Fill each shell with 
m eat m ixture and replace stem 
cover. Place eggplants on rack in 
pan, dot with butter, add water and 
cook over medium heat till eggplants 
are tender. Transfer to warm platter, 
pour heated Hollandaise over egg
plants and serve. Serves 6 persons. 
Good with chilled rose wine.

Parents, teachers and 
school administrators 
throughout Texas, in
cluding approximately 
35 from Midland, will be 
traveling to Amarillo to 
attend the Texas PTAs 
70th annual convention 
slated there Tuesday 
through Thursday.

Approximately 2,200 
PTAers are expected to 
re g is te r  a t A m arillo  
Civic Center, convention 
site.

The convention, whose 
theme is “ParTIcipAte,” 
will be highlighted with 
im pressive speakers, 
outstanding workshops 
and award p resen ta 
tions. Association busi
ness also will be conduct
ed during this time.

Keynote speaker at the 
first general meeting 
Tuesday will be Carolyn 
Warner, superintendent, 
Arizona Department of 
Education, who will talk 
about “ Response—Abili
ty.”

Addressing PTA mem
bers during the second 
g e n e r a l  m e e t i n g  
Wednesday night will be 
Dr. Robert N. Forten
berry, National PTA vice 
president of Region VI 
(Texas’ region) and su
perintendent of Jackson 
public schools, Jackson. 
Miss. His speech is enti
tled “Improving Public 
Education through Pa
rental Involvement.”

“Five Dollars a Day”
Is the title of the address 
to be given by Kenneth 
Wyatt, noted Texas lec
turer and artist, at the 
third general meeting 
Thursday night. Present 
to deliver greetings will 
be Alton Bowen, chair
m an, S ta te  Board of

Education.
A1 Brown, state repre

sentative from San Anto
nio, District 57-C, will 
be the featured speaker 
at the luncheon honoring 
local PTA presidents 
Thursday.

Workshops on 20 differ
ent topics will play a big 
part in convention activL' 
ties. Stress, parental in
volvement, the gifted 
child and school vandal
ism and violence are only 
a few of the many work
shops to be conducted.

During the three-day 
event, many awards also 
will be given.

Also, during the con

vention PTA delegates 
will elect eight new 
regional vice presidents 
and vote on a new pro
posed legislative pro
gram, 12 bylaw amend
ments and flve proposed 
resolutions. Resolutions 
concern ra ising  m ini
mum age for purchase of 
alcoholic beverages, op
position to pornographic 
m a te r ia ls ,  s e x u a lly  
abused children, goal of 
the traditional family 
and personal products 
advertising. The latter is 
supported by the Mid
land City Council of 
PTAs and a resolution 
will be submitted at con
vention.

Place o f m eeting changed

Kappa Kappa Iota, Upsilon Conclave, will meet at 
7.30 p.m today at Gourmet Emporium in San Miguel 
^ u a re , 3300 N. Midklff St., instead of in the home of 
Mrs. J Wayne Campbell, 2508 Harvard Ave., as 
originally scheduled.

A demonstration on the “Food Processor” will be 
given. Mrs. Bob Watkins and Mrs. Campbell will
S '« » “  '»'»"»■•l»". c l I

AH AAUW members are welcome to attend, said 
Mrs. Campbell.

Hostesses were Ann 
Killins and Carol Hol
land. Bridge winners 
were Mildred Wilder, 
nrst, and Lexeen Weav
er, second.

Mrs. Kalteyer also has 
shown her wares at the 
State Fair of Texas.

Congressional panel to  look  
a t the ‘underground eco nom y’

WASHINGTON (AP) — The congressional Joint 
Economic Committee has scheduled hearings begin
ning this week on America’s illegal “underground 
economy” that does as much as $700 billion in 
business a year. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen says.

Bentsen, D-Texas, said the hidden economy 
“ranges from clearly criminal activities such as 
prostitution, narcotics smuggling and loan.sharking 
to ’off the books’ employment, skimming receipts 
and the covert rentals.”

MISS ■ 
V-YOUR 
/ PAPER

F o r p R O M m
SERVICE

CA LL

682-5311
(Before6 45 pm  weekdoys 
Before 10 45 0 m Saturday 
and 5undoy)

We wont you to hove 
YOUR NEWSPAPER 

ON TIME 
EVERY TIME

KIDS' TOGGERY
Giri's Clothes 
WoRt to size 14

Boy's Clothes 
M io t to size 7

îl>f 1^ t4 )lanb l{ rpo i* trT -(^ lcQ rain

FciltoriB
■  ■ ■ II 'Ou

COMMEROAl 
i  INDUSTRIAL 

RUl ESTATE
W-2SS SD-nit

GRAND OPENING!
Anew  suit for $ ^ ?

%ubet!
;l m folkirtg oboot my birthdoy suit of course A month ogo, I wos 
pole and white. Now everyone thinks I just got bock from the 

(Coribbeon But I didn't I Cheoted! I spent oboot 15 to 20 mir.ufes of 
my lunch hour ot Sundonce Tonning Solon o couple of times o week 
And their tonning booths ore safe, comfortoble and totolly privóte, 
so I con get on oil-over ton It wos only obout S49 for 20 visits' 
thot's obout S2 45 per session This new suit is like o whole new' 

iwordrobe And now, I feel better ond look better Whot do you 
¡think? 4 .%! I# A

HERCHANDISE
ARRIVING

DAILY
# V im lti 
mriggki 
•E leg iN l Heir

Fierra Del Sol 
Shopping Center

Free 6ift Mfrap 
layaway for Cbristnas

•MyltMlBd 
#Bov-Age 
•A n d H o re l

N k lk iH  I t  Cnthberf 
697-7693

r
F igu re  Perfection  Salont In te rna tiona l

. . .  the'Beautiful way to Your Perfect Figure

W H Y  D O  Y O U  K E E P  
P U T T I N G  I T  O F F ?

/

{ You CAN have your perfect figure!

Zlocmiont

Santo ft  Squort 
Odessa

Son Miguel Square 
Wodlcy & Mdkiff 
Midland 697-4171

Reducing and shaping your figure can be 
successfull> done at any age, and the best 
time to start is now. Pat Walker guarantees 
you will have your perfect figure at the tom 
pletion of vour program 
For those who still base lingering doubts, we 
have listed below the n»ost frequctuly asked 
questions and answers.
Q: Can 1 really lo.se weight and shape my 

figure?

A: Yes. and we guarantee it.

Q: Do . have to sign a contract?

A: lh e ;e 'i s  r.o contract to sign at Pat 
Walkers.

Q: Do I hav" to do sit ups or any strenuous 
exercise?

At Pat Walker s you just lie down t>n our 
unit .ind let it gently provide all the 
exercise you ni-ed.

Q: What about privacy?

A: Your treati^ents and counseling are 
carried out in strictest ce.nfidence and 
our unit is completely draped to insure 
your privacy.

Q: Do I have to go on a stringent diet?

A: Your ptogram at Pat Walker s calls foi 
sensibU eating habits, illcwing you to 
eat your favorite foods at any meal with 
in reason

Q: Will losing weight cause me to look old 
drawn or haggard?

A: No, the Pat Walker method firms and * 
tones your body tissues You will feel 
younger and look younger.

(J; All right, what about gym shtjes and 
special clothing'

A: Your street clothes are fine even long 
evening dresses if the occasion should 
arise. There is no disrobing: your hair 
doesn . even get mussed

Q: Do 1 have to take shots or pills or anv 
form of exotic electrical iteatrnent.'

A: .At Pat Walker's you receive counseling 
a sensible eating program and passive 
exercise and that s all

Q: Du I have 
forever'

to stay on the program

A: Once having completed vour program, 
all you have to do to nnain your perfect 
figure is eat sensibly

Open Mon.-Fri, 9 {»n-9 pm
5UNDIHMCE

lANNiNt I SAl ONS
Soturdoy 9 am-6 pm

MIDLAND 683-6278

C A L L  FO R  Y O U R  A P P O IN T M E N T  N O W
MIDLAND

14 Oak Ridge Shopping Center
Open 8a.m. to 7p.m. _  r i ^
sat. 9 a . . .  to 7 p . . . )
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tV D iA R  ABBY

f7
W a s n ’t a  p a rty  to his b irthday

By ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN V

DEAR ABBY: My hus
band recen tly  had a 
birthday. His ex-wife and 
children invited him over 
for dinner and a birthday 
celebration. I was ex
cluded. He accepted and 
I was left alone for the 
evening.

I believe that what he 
did was Inconsiderate 
and unfair to me. He 
could have invited his 
children over to cele
brate his birthday with 
us, or arranged to do so
mething with them at 
another time.

What do you think? — 
HURT

DEAR HURT; I don’t 
blame you for feeling 
hurt. Next year s ta r t 
early to plan a special 
birthday celebration for 
your husband. Awkward 
situations such as this al

most always arise when 
a woman marries a di
vorced man with a “first 
fam ily .”  I t ’s u n fa ir 
to“No. 2,“ but it usually 
comes with the te r r i 
tory, ,

DEAR ABBY; Eight 
years ago I married a 
fine man. (.Second mar
riage for both of us.) I 
moved to my husband’s 
town and met his friends. 
His best friend is a mor
tician (m arried ) who 
keeps making passes at 
me. Whenever we are 
together in a group, he 
m an a g e s  to ask  me 
quietly if I will meet him 
.somewhere. I have told 
him repeatedly I’m not 
Interested in anything I 
like that, but he persists. 
He and his wife and my 
husband and I are a fre
quent foursome, and we 
enjoy each other’s com
pany.

I have never m en

tioned this to my hus
band because so far it’s 
harmless, and besides 
it’s not worth jeopardiz
ing the present good re
lations we two couples 
enjoy.

Abby, the thought that 
drives me up a wall is 
this: when I die, I know 
my husband will call on 
this mortician to do the 
“ honors” (as he did with 
his first wife), and I can
not bear the thought of 
it!

This situation does 
have its humorous as
pects, but nevertheless it 
is disturbing to me. If I 
were 22 and in perfect 
health maybe I wouldn’t 
feel so panicky, but I’m 
nut.

I am going to arran
ge my funeral with an
other undertaker, but 
what do I tell my hus
band? He’ll be aston
ished that 1 didn’t take

my b u s in e ss  to his 
friend. — .SERIOUS IN 
CONNN.

D EA R S E R IO U S : 
Don’t tell your husband 
anything. Simply leave 
Instructions with your 
lawyer, physician, cler
gyman and a few close 
relaties. You may outlive 
your husband AND the 
mortician. Or decide on 
immediate cremation. 
That way the mortician 
wouldn’t get to lay a 
hand on you, dead or 
alive.

DEAR ABBY: SOFT 
TOUCH, the mother who 
couldn’t get her grown 
children to repay the 
money they borrowed 
from her, should have 
given them “soft terms.” 
That’s what we did.

When our two married 
sons needed grubstakes 
to buy homes. Dad and I 
gave them ionger terms 
at lower interest than

any professional lender 
would have given a cou
ple of penniless kids.

We made them sign 
lOU notes, telling them 
that their notes were 
part of our estate, so that 
other heirs would not be 
cheated in case of our 
unexpected deaths.

Their payments to us 
are small—but regular. 
We feel that this is as 
important a part of their 
character tra in ing  as 
their Boy Scout days 
were. — BANKER’S 
WIFE

CONFIDENTIAL TO 
C.K. IN INTERNATION
AL FALLS, MINN.; Vic
tor Hugo said, “To re
form a man you must 
begin with his g rand 
mother.” But since that 
is impossible, let no scur
rilous or insulting re 
mark about any ethnic 
group go unchallenged.

Women miners criticize sexism, danger
CHARLESTON, W.Va. 

(AP) — With their union 
president In attendance, 
65 women coal miners 
met here to criticize the 
dangerous and often de
grading conditions in the 
mines. A generous dose 
of th e i r  a n g e r  w as 
directed at the United 
Mine Workers union.

“We have caught men 
standing on a roof peek
ing at us while we’re 
showering,” one women 
who asked to remain uni
dentified told the day
long conference at the 
University of Charles
ton.

“They have drawn pic
tures of naked women on 
the walls around the 
mines, and written filthy 
songs and poems about 
the women miners.

“ The women at our 
mines are never allowed 
to work together. It’s al
ways one woman with a 
gang of men,” she said

Her com m ents and 
many others, ranging 
from sexual hara.ssment 
to problems associated 
with job bidding, were 
aired during a confer
ence on “Union Women 
in the Mines.” The meet
ing was sponsored by the 
UMW, and union Presi
dent Arnold Miller was a 
featured speaker.

Organizers said the 
conference was designed 
to identify special inter
ests of women miners. 
Conference workshops 
focused on contractual 
rights, safety, shift as
signm ents and union- 
management relations.

The women represent
ed UMW districts from 
West Virginia, Alabama, 
Illinois and Pennsylva
nia.

Miller said he was in 
te re s te d  in lea rn ing  
about concerns of the 
n e a r ly  3,000 women 
memiM'rs of the union.

most of them recently 
hired under pressure 
from the federal govern
ment and private law
suits.

“We want to hear their 
complaints ... For the 
union to grow stronger, 
we need the men and 
women working togeth
er,” he said, promising 
to wipe out .sexual ha
rassment in the mines.

“ The women miners 
have opened up at this 
convention,” said Bar
bara Angle, a form er 
West Virginia miner who 
was injured on the job. 
“ At a convention this- 
summer at West Virginia 
State College, the ice was 
broken Problems were 
there but the women 
weren’t ready to talk 
about them.”

One miner .said she had 
received death notices 
from men and had had 
her car tires slit. Others 
recalled crying on the

O rienta l delicacies tested by 
Bon A ppetit G ourm et G roup

The Bon Appétit Gour
met Group of American 
Association of University 
Women met for an eve
ning of Oriental cookery 
in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Largent, #14 
Fairfax Court.

Assist the hosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mack,

M r. and M rs. Todd 
Aaron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmer Woods and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Newman.

The menu included 
Oriental spinach salad, 
chicken and almonds 
with snow peas, fried 
lice wih shrimp, appe
tizers of shrimp-stuffed 
mushroiims, tangy Ori

ental dip, almond tea and 
other Oriental dishes.

Attending the event 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Browning, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Jeanfreau, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill John
son, Mr. and Mrs Bub 
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Parsley.

y o u r  h o r o s c o p e
By JEANE DIXON

Teeaday, Navtaber 11 lITf 
. TOUR BIRTHDAT TO
DAY: Money anil be easier to 
come by, but you will have to 
work harder than usual to 
earn it Travel will probably 
play important role m business 
success. However, you must 
take precauUons and not dnve 
carelessly Romance remains 
important to your mood. You 
will not be short of admirers 
Happy tunes be ahead.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) ; You must concentrate on 
correspondence, phone calls, 
public relations in order to get 
business dealings on favorable 
plane. Separate fact from fan
tasy.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) : Focusing on basic goals 
helps you to make important 
dedsKHi One who advocates 
change may not have your 
best interest at heart. Pace 
seems too slow, but it could 
work to your advantage

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); 
Some family members may 
amake promises which cannot 
be fulfilled. Do not judge too 
harshly. Realize that some in
dividuals find it difficult to 
face the world as it really ex
ists.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22); Details are important to 
achieve success. Handle work 
by yourself—others will be 
consumed with their own 
projects. Patience is required 
to carry out plans.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Get 
mtue information before mak
ing important decision. If una
vailable, waiL Do not make 
any financial commitments. 
Watch diet and count calortes

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22); 
Loved one's problems become 
your problems. Keep Ught lid 
on your temper. Creative re
sources come surging to fore
front. You recogn(te your 
potential and can see beyond 
immediate future.

URRÀ (Sept. 23-Oct. 22);

Concern over well-being of 
loved one can be troublesome 
Try to find way to resolve 
problem. Jlelatives may in
trude on business affairs. Put 
your fool down 

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 
21); Good day for accounting 
and record keeping Excellent 
time for study, shopping and 
improving '^relationships at 
home. Evening calls for solv
ing of mystenes 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22- 
Dec 21); Situation calls for di
plomacy Be extremely tactful

— the time is not right. It is 
foolhardy to combine business 
and pleasure

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 
18): Watch your step—you 
can be your own worst enemy. 
Use subtle approach with peo
ple who wield power. Concen
trate on routine work Use 
care with monev.

with older person, especially 
employer. Use tried, proven

PISCES (Feir 19-March 
20);« Use your acting ability. 
Resist impulse to-speak your 
mind. Doing so could lose your 
friendships or employment 
Use tact where loved one is 
concerned.

methods even if you know 
better ways to reduce ex
penses.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 
19): It will be difficult to see 
eye-lo-eye with co-workers. 
Give them lots of room. Post
pone asking favors of supenors

WANT 10 SAVE 
MONEY?

SHOP
HODGES FURNITURE

1101 N I lf  IffK lf U 4  U40

General
Clothing

JOOl.FUrMe

Knstan and Karmen Hendrix. tux> in tulips 
by Sylvia ULIhyte. available from the 
children's department ot DnstofI s Gifts

way home after a shift 
because of harassment 
they had received on the 
job.

“But we’ll stick it out,” 
said  one m iner from  
western Pennsylvania. 
“Most of us are working 
m o th e r s ,  need  th e  
money, and will stand up 
until we are  tre a te d  
right.”

Some women said they 
never had problems on 
the job. “ I think this has 
been played up a little 
too far,” one said. “ If we 
make a big deal out of 
this, it will become a big 
deal. We need these men 
supporting us and we’re 
not going to get it until 
we all cooperate.”

these women are really 
having some serious 
problems with fellow 
workers.”

John Gille, a recording 
secre tary  for a UMW 
local in Pennsylvania, 
said. “A lot of men are 
still living in the old days 
and can’t realize that 
things have changed. In 
the  p a s t two y e a rs ,  
women slowly have been 
accepted by men in the 
mines, but they still have 
a lot more support to 
get.” .

Not everyone needs to 
lose weight for the Holidays.

Bui il yuui ligue could 
yiand vomv twfxirv
the waitjii'y vtiuili/inijbvfin»

Call Diet Cen irr!

YOU CAN LOSE 
17 TO 25 PO UND S 

.JUST SIX W tKKS

ruiM t • ee«|> >1 OM
C A L L  T O D A Y !

TWO MIDLAND CENTERS
at t h e iSS'/Vr

/A  DIET
CENTER-

Diet Center No. 1 Diet Center West
Alton Wilson

Certified Counselor

2307 Louisiana 
684-5081

Letty Craft
Counselor

Faye Craft
Owner/Certffied Counselor

1200 Whitney 
694-3421

NOW ! 
Dial Direct

TO PLACE CLASSIFIED

Want Ads
DIAL 682-6222

- N O T I C E -
Ms. Angle said  the 

women were receiving 
support from some of the 
men but that "some of

TO PUTTHE

WANT ADS
TO WORK
Dia l  682-6222

Would You Like Your Air-Conditioning 
and Heating Bills Reduced By 25%?

I t  C a n  H a p p e n  B y  I n s t a l l i n g  O m e g a  t m  

I n s u l a t i n g  W i n d o w s  a n d  S t o r m  D o o r s .  B u y  n o w  

a n d  r e c e i v e  t a x  c r e d i t s  f o r  1 9 7 9 .

[Omega Window Manufacturing

Fall
Clearance

Fall
fa sh ion s now  

d ra s t ica lly  reduced.

’/ 3  1 /2
AND MORE

DRESSES
COAT SWEATERS 
SWEATER TOPS 
SPORTSWEAR 

BLOUSES 
SUITS

M 'ji, f r

9 30-5 30
44 piQ/a Center

Sot 
10 5

W odV y & Garfield

PAGE 3B

S>(£
That Infriq

E D
IR K P A T K IC K
O N T R A C T O R S

697-5551
Free E s t im a te s

TMISTXAJCKTLWITO

WANT ADS & ACTION
Dial«t2-6222

For eveiy way to use 
electricity in toe kitchen,there's 
a wav to use it more efficienti’

* Ü  Ò" P ^  f/-
Z '

I .

f

Keeping your heating 
and cooling costs down 
are the biggest ways to 
save electricity, but there 
are lots of little ways, too.

Your kitchen is a good 
place to start. Here are a few 
ways to save.

Use flat-bottomed pans. 
The flatter the pan the better 
its contact with the cooking 
unit. A tight-fitting lid on your 
pan will reduce cooking time.

Use less water. By cooking 
vegetables with the least 
amount of water possible,you 11

\ \ 
■\ I

improve their appearance and 
nutritive value, and you'll save 
electricity.

Reduce cooking time. Thaw 
meats before cooking them. 
This will save cooking fime and 
energ}'.

Make efficient lû e of your 
oven's heat by cooking several 
foods at the same time.
' Use vour oven timer and

, keep the oven door closed. 
Opening the door unnec
essarily causes heat loss 
and extended cooking time.

Get our free booklet, 
“Tips To Help You Use Electricity 
More Efficiently Throughout 
Your Home.'' Copies are available 
in our office or you can request 
one on the comment portion of 
vour electric serv ice bill.

^Texas 
Electric

Hion« U3 4S5I

Rearrange 
lour jcromb 

low to form (Ou

M I F

C 0 R

F I G
3

H I G
w

PRINT NUN
THtse s

UNSCRAW 
TO GEI

VtIdO Mil'll nil. 
am dn i|3|d no.

ni

THE BEI

'Stoniey's
about

ANDY a

è f i

SHOE

DICK TR

* A M 6 U L A N
I N  A  COUf

R E X  MO
TO t

9BBASTIANIN 
Q U e S T iO Ñ t A

reu

PEANUT

MA'AM, HA' 
NOTICEP f 

ATMOSPHERE 
CHAW 6E5  

RAININ6 (

ft-ft

NQ MA'A 
KNOU) U)HA 

OF NORD
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That Intriguing Word Game with a Chuckle
-------------------------- Cdiltd by ClAY I. POUAN --------------------------

Rearrange le'ters of the 
lour jcrombled words be

low to form (Our simple words

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by

THE MIDLAND REP0KTER-TEIJ<;GRAM, MON.^NOV 12. 1979

FUNKY WINKERBEAN
WANT ADS work for you. Work for less. Dial 682-6222

Margaret Farrar and Trade Jaffe
C 1979 1.« ABffka liMKt SjBéIraw

M I F N 1 R
1

C 0 R U C
2

F I G E R
3

H I G M 0 N
k

Whatever happened to good 
news? Nowadays you pick up 
the morning paper and right 
away you're filled to the rim 
with —

':orr’p'e'K the chuckle quoted 
tiy t.liipg in the m-ssing word 

yOK develop f'om step No 3 below

3
10
14

15 
lb 
17

lb
10

20
22

24
25 
2b

29

e p k im  r jU M B E P fD  U T i f B S  IN 
THESE SQ U A R ES

1 Î--- 3 4

0 U N S C R A M B fE  A B O V E  lETTERS 
TO  GET A N S W E R 37

V t I d O  Mlinri lu i j  a u )  o )  p a i: i i a j  noA A ew e  iq S ij  p u e  ja d e d  S u iu jo lu  
a m  dn s|0 !d noA  sA epe tw o N  ¿ s /v a u  p o o B  o i  p a u a d d e g  jaA a ieg /v\ 

4V/WO Buhuoh i îjq ■ jnooQ ■ uijiiui 
S83AASNV S13VWV8DS

THE BETTER HALF

ACROSS
With, ailing ihf
Seine
Mem in
I 'o inu  in tennis 
Word with silver 
or rhina 
Summon iorth 
Sotto --— 
O'Neill's 
Orestes 
Roman helmet 
Hebrew dry 
measure 
Club moss 
Wise, loyal 
adviser
I’lanl appenibiKe 
Biblical twin 
Extrem e 
scarcity 
Cape E of 
I’amlico ¡sound 
Chalcedony 
Muzzle
— pro nobis 

Bundle on the 
levee 
Kitchen 
implement
—  with (joitil 
Illuminated 
•Marmalade 
ingredient

41 of aTask force 
sort

4ii llau n jt the power 
to leKisIdle 
l.oser on the 
Lillie Bighorn. 
Historic city 
.Member s lee 
I’rofession 
Lunehiimt trips

15

lb 
17 
4«
51
55 (ireek yji«!
.5b I’rayin« ligure 
59 I’outiny; uriinjce 
bo I’n n le r s  

direction
bl Oriental Karmenls 
b2 .Nine; I’refix 
t)3 Dutch painter 

il.5«o ibbbi
til Oppoiieni ol a 

kind
b5 Send out lûmes 

DOWN
1 MB's concern
2 Diversity
3 Vikini; name
4 Dweller in a 

monastery
5 Scat! 
b Elude
7 Note ol the scale 
b Also, old sty le 
9 Driver ol a serin, 

usuallv

III

11
12
13
21
23
25
2b
27
2b
29
311
31
.12
34
37
tb

I’ennsylvania. 
lor one 
Ek.v plian 
Resound
Bum
I'liiibei tree
Devour
Relaxed
I'hurher creation 
.Anew
Site ol Valletta 
E ntertainer Lena 
I’erch 
Oo up
More reasonable 
.Ante ss 
Liythl yellow 
Klim ot eobw'ebs ; 
lloalinK in air 
Boy l.al. 
lops ol waves
Dikii
Salutation ol 
respect 
Material 
Type ol 
pay nieiit 
lireek  gull 
Bolilnn
—  the less 
Desert rise 
Resort iloi 
SiiMid lor ollice 
.Auxiliary verb

1 2 3 4

14

17

20

^ ■ 2 4

26 27 28

33

3b

39 ■

42 1«

|15

■ lb

140

|46

44

'Stonley's most unbelievable war story is the one 
a t ^ t  how he used to fit into that uniform."

ANDY CAPP

48 49 50

66

60

63

ho 11 12 13

16

19

30 31 32

|J8

141

52 53 54

|h l

lb-

.7 b8

11/12/79

SHOE

" ... with h£?uses on it . ^

DICK TRACY

A V \B U L / \N C E  L L  B E  H E R E  
IN A  COUPLE  M IN U T E S  Î

KIND  O F  H A T E  
T O  D ISTU RB  T H E M .

JITE.'

REX MORGAN, M.D.
tfM H -e  TO coHceAL H/s WHen v>cto«  ] 
S0BA9T/Af^ in s is t s  OW WPOUP/We TO '
QUeSTlONS N0 A tK S /A0S LANgBN. ttCf. MOeSAN

re u s  HIM TO se outer :

IT v/OUUP BE CRiMibAI,
' fon WOO TO Take  sab a our 
O f rne hospital without
fiBST HeAWlHô WHAT '̂ Hg 
PSVCHIATeifiT geCOMMCHOS

le ooHt !

^  i still p o n 't thimc s n e s ,  
psycHiATRiC pbobpêaa egy.'

WAHT airs. UAHggPS AffSWeiR-' J
r '~ r i m

T6 TOST THA' XÜS 
PON T WAffT ’’0  
AACg ’■hC -b au T h ;^

HEATHCLIFF

PEANUTS

/WA'AM, HAVE S'eu EVER 
NOTICEP HOW THE 

ATM05PHE« IN OVRROOM 
CHAW6E5 UHEN IT'5 

RAININ6 0UT5IPE?

UJITH THE LI6HT5 ON 
IN MERE ANPTHE RAIN 
ANPPARkNESS 0L/T5IPE 
THERE'5 SORT OF A  

/MEPIEVAL a t m o s p h e r e ...

NQ /MAAiMJ OON'T 
KNOWWHATTHECAPITAL 

OF NORWAY (5...

H0WÒ QOOK Aì?RAnìO£N\£MT 
FOR THE BAMD OF 
B E E T M O U E N )^ FIFTH 
bisXVlPHOKVA (jO NIIM G , 

^  H A R P E S  ’

BLONDIE

s o m e t i m e s  r 6 Et ; 
T R E 3  0PLÜGÔII 
O l d  B'Na AROUND

CO Ji_D C R Y

MARY WORTH

YOU'RE LOOKING FORWARD 
TO RETlReMENrAReNlTMDU 
MR BEASLEY 

- V

Ì ]

| V

II-17

OM NO r Pl a n  t o  w o r k  
Right u p  to  t h e  v e r y  e n d

«N't

O l d  p o s t m e n  n e v e r  DIE • 
THEY JUST l o s e  t h e ir  ZIP.'

 ̂J r  c ;

THAT 
MfGHT 
BE A 
GOOD I 
IDEA, 
/WR6

w o r t h '

BE CAREFULf- -THAT J 
CHAIR le  IN yDUR W A V f/

JUDGE PARKER

^ 6  MARIE DRIVES 
BUCK TO t h e  
HOSPITAL TO 

SEE STEVIE, BU C K  
SUDDENLY JUM PS  
OUTOF THE CAR  
AND RUSHES TO 

' THE AID OF AN 
: ELDERLY m a n  .'

OET LOST, STUPID If rCUt PONT ' THE O l d  M AN 'S  ONLY 
SEVEN BUCKS ON HUM 
SEE WHAT YOU GOT HERO.'

'L E V S - ;  *

1 ‘

STEVE ROPER
not MUCH,b u lk - B lC

WHAT5 HAPPENINÓ ) JU N O  HA$ OON6 OUT IN HIS 
OUT THERE,MIKE^. V  6 0 A T - A N P  L IB  AN THE

INDIAN CHICKWENT IN
t h e  S h a c k  !

Y KNOW, OLD PUPPY- 
Ip YOUe DAUGHTER i i  
ON THE IliiUNli 5IDE-WE 
ARE VERY OliTNUMPEpEP,'

A«.

NANCY
TD LIKE SOME 
GUM, BUT I 
HATE TO WAIT

-y^lN i_INE

- -  -ik

I 'LL BUY A 
PACKAGE OF 
GU/V\ IN THIS . 
- —X STORE y-------- 'Ci ^   ̂ !

¿ if  i 7

/ A r//y - '/♦♦////.-* Nc/tNiieR a

STEVE CANYON 

lJ
5 tev e  s e n d s
SUV4.Vff R TO 
SMOKE o u r  
mSSENciEKS 
WHO MAy E NOT 

»fcCN SEEN
S in c e  the 
CRUISE Sh ip  
CAST OFF.'

HER F|R$t  
interview  JS 
WITH A CORPSE/

■=x ; T h e  POOR OPENS— AND....
r

...COMMITTED ] IF I  AMA MURDERESS^ 
M U R D ER .' I — HOW DO VOU KNOW 1 !

E GUN JGIVE ME THE 
w ^ O u N . '

Y

WON'T USE t h e  Gt 
ON YOU

DENNIS THE MENACE

MARMADUKE

'Have you ever tried to read a newspaper 
at a thirty degree angle?" ' f c  CANT w  5£ POLITE ' fleis âciï HIS 6Ae

LIK£t)URFRl£NP.i\ATTHEU|'’ , AND 1 ioCÏÏ^INE.*t

I
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Fight for chief 
waged at burial

By DAVID GOELLER

ACCOKEEK, Md. (AP) — Maryland’s oldest resi
dents, the Piscataway Indians, fought the govern
ment in order to bury their chief, Turkey Tayak, in 
their ancestoral lands. Now they’re fighting again — 
even at the funeral — over a successor to the 
83-year-old chief.

“The great spirit teaches us to respect each other 
as brothers,” says the traditional burial ceremony,. 
“ If you have any hard feelings today against anyone, 
please leave them at the gate.”

But after the burial on Sunday, as Billy Redwing 
.Tayak was ordained as the new chief, a shouting 
match erupted at the gravesite between rival tribal 
factions. On one side are Indians who say Tayak 
cannot be chief because his mother was not an 
Indian. On the other are the Tayak family who say 
Billy was named chief in his father’s wiil.

The body of the Piscataway’s 27th chief, who died 
last Dec. 8, was buried in an unmarked grave in an 
old burial ground, now Piscataway Park, locat
ed along the Potomac River across from Mount 
Vernon, Va.

Tayak gave the land to the federal government in 
the 1960s to keep it safe from development. He died in 
the belief the National Park Service would pt>rmit his 
burial there.

But officials told Tayak’s survivors that buriais 
were prohibited in federal parks. In the months 
before Maryland’s congressional delegation got Con
gress to authorize his burial in the park, the family 
kept Tayak’s body in a cemetery crypt. , ^

About 200 people attended the ceremony, conduct
ed by Chief Bill Eagle Feather, a Rosebud Sioux who 
described himself as “ the last living traditional chief 
In the U.S. from South Dakota.”

A steel casket, draped with a painted deerskin with 
a single feather on It, was borne in a two-mile 
procession that made four ceremonial stops rep 
resenting the principal compass points.

As Tayak’s body, wrapped in black, was taken 
from the casket and placed in the grave, women 
chanted and mourners dropped bits of evergreen 
Into the grave.

And while Tayak’s family filled in the grave. Eagle 
Feather sang the death song of the Plains Indians.

Afterwards, he conducted “chechpe woonye,” a 
flesh offering ceremony. Using a double-edged razor 
blade, he cut bits of flesh from the upper arms 
of a dozen people and buried the offerings in a small 
red cloth bag in the grave.

The trouble started during Billy Tayak’s ordina
tion, when a group of about 12 Indians began chant
ing “Billy’s not chief’ of the 500-member tribe.

Lilly Proctor of Camp Springs, Md., a spokeswo
man for the dissidents, said Tayak cannot be chief 
because that title traditionally passes through a 
mother’s bloodline.

“Billy’s mother wasn’t an Indian,” she .said. "'Tur
key told us that years ago He said Billy couldn’t bc‘ 
no chief.”

Billy Tayak says his father named him chief in his 
will. He said he doesn’t recognize the dissidents as 
Piscataways.

When the ordination ended, cries of “welcome. 
Chief Tayak" mixed with “He’s a fraud, a Mickey 
Mouse Indian”

Mark Tayak, 21-year-old son of Turkey Tayak, 
said, “ I want him to be buried in peace. Put no 
bloodshed on my father’s grave.”

Hawaiian parents want 
children back in school

HONOLULU (AP) — While .some parents piclied 
up garbage left around Hawaii’s schools since a 
strike by public workers closed them three weeks 
ago, others said they would take their children back 
to school this week — classes or no classes.

More than 5,000 parents volunteered after a plea 
from Gov. George ArlyoshI to clean .sch<Htls that 
were clo.si>d when Janitors walked off the job and 
officials feared passible health hazards. However, 
the state Board of Education shelved the volun
teer plan F'riday when members could not agret* on 
whether to accept it. and ArlyoshI called for pressure 
on board members to open the 230 schools.

Board officials announced Sunday they would hold 
a special meeting Tuesday. More than 160,000 stu
dents have been at home since the schools were 
closed Oct. 26.

Despite the board's rejection of the volunteer plan, 
some parents did som^ clean up work this weekend, 
and some announced plans to begin Tuesday taking 
their children to school, even if no clas.ses are held

,Scho<»l .Superintendent Charles Clark said he would 
have no choice but to send students home until there 
is an official reopening of schools.

'The strike by the, 7,700 members of the United 
Public Workers Union haa disrupted garbage collec
tion, forced state hospitals to cut operations, de- 

■ layc^ the fixing of traffic lights and resulted in trash 
being strewn around public parks and beaches.

SHEINW OLD ON BRIDGE

Never Be an Arbiter
By Attred Sheinwotd

A bridge writer has many 
woTMterful opportuniuei to get 
a punch in the nose. One of 
them came from today's hand

East played the deuce of 
spades at the f irs t tr ick  
Reading this as a discourag 
ing signal. West shifted to 
diamonds South then made 
the contract easily

The defenders put it up to 
me. "How could I have the 
king of diamonds'’ " East de
manded "Wasn't 1 more like
ly to have a queen than a 
k ing ' Did I do all the b id
ding’ '

North dealer 
Neither side vulnerable

N O R TH
♦ 35 
«C’ A J5 
0 8 4 2 
A AKQ 10 3

W EST
♦ A K 8 4
<?73 
0 AQ6
*  97 5 2

EAST
♦ Q 10 2 
<764
OJ 109 5 3 
* 8 6  4

TRVST

S O IT H  
♦ J 763 
52KQ 10982 
OK7 
* J

"Couldn't he play the ten of 
^ des  instead of the deuce’ " 
West pleaded "When he 
played the deuce he said he 
couldn't possibly hold the 
queen. Shouldn't I trust my 
own husband’ ’

Then we got 15 minutes 
back and forth about who 
would trust whom. It was fas- 
cinaUng. but it wasn't bridge

I decided that the husband 
should play the ten of spades 
at the first trick. The wife 
would then lead a low spade 
to the queen, and a diamond 
shift would defeat the con- 
tiuct.

East Seatk West
Pass 18? Double 
Pass 4 ^  All Pass

Opening lead -  ♦  K

ANSW ER: Most experts 
would bid one club The hand 
IS much too strong to pass, 
and an opening bid of one 
spade leaves you stuck for a 
rebid if partner bids two of 
any new suit. You can com
fortably handle any response 
to one club

Maybe I needed a punch in 
the nose anyway.

DAILY QUESTION
As dealer, you hold *  A K 

S 4 8 2 7 3 0 A Q 6 4 9 7 5  2. 
What do you say’
Iv

W e a ld  yea l ik e  te have  
A lfred  S b e ltw e ld  teaeb yea 
bew la play karkgammaa? A 
l l - le is e a  beeklel w ill be ea 
th e  w ay te yea  w b e a  yea  
scad M  eeats plas a stamped, 
eelf-addretsed, N e. td eave- 
lep* ta B atkfam raea, la  care 
e f th is  aew ip ap er, P.O. Bex 
I 9 0 * ,  Las A n g e le s , C a l i f .  
N 653.
•  t t r t  Lea Anpalse TOnet Simdtcale

ÊÊL

P L u s s p m n

Wesson
Vegetable
Oil

Heinz $  
Ketchup

1 4 9

Skippy . , 
Peanut a  
Butter I

1 3 5i
tang Drink .
Orange S ' 
Flavor l

9 6 3

WANT ADS work all ways. Work for less. Dial 682-6222

A lberto -C ulvers

>wee

20< OFF LABEL 
7-Ol  Can VOS 

Hair Spray
84)l  Btl. VOS Your 

Pump Hair Spraychotce

Reg. »1.79

Friskies 
Buffet 

PLUSmriiii Cat Food 4 : . » !

25< OFF LABEL 
MINUTE 
RICE

Reg.
*1.95

28-Oz.
Box

9

GATORADE
Citrus & Orange Flavor 
Citrus & Orange Flavor 
Citrus & Orange Flavor 
Lemon-Lime Orange _

«̂ “ 83*
2 5 9 ’

« a $J69
120z.

*ct 7 K 4
6-Oz. Env /  J

Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon

D
O

Coupons Void After 
. Nov. 17,1979

10* OFF
Regular Price 74*

ONE2.50z.Box
Upton

Beef Mushroom 
Dry Soup

Om Coupon Per Purchse
Void After Nov. 17,1979

(2

10’ OFF
Regular Price 74*

ONE 2-Oz. Box
Upton Onion & 

Onion Mushroom 
Dry Soup

One Coupon Pw Purcluse
Void After Nov. 17,1979

(3

Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon |  Safeway Coupon

10’ OFF
Regular Price 99*

Each Pkg.
Lays

Potato Chips 
Reg. or Seasoned

One Coupon Pw Purchase
Void After Nov. 17,1979

>•

t

10’ OFF
Regular Price *1 ”  c 

ONE l&Oz. Box ^
Keebler f  

Town House ' 
Oval Crackers

One Coupon Pet Purchase ■ 
Void After Nov. 17,1979
7

15’ OFF
Regular Price * ! * ’  ”  

ONE 32-Ol  Box' ^
Keebler j  

ZestaSaltine 
Crackers

One Coupon Pet Purchase 
Void After Nov. 17,1979

3

10’ OFF
Regular Price *1 ”  ”  

ONE 13-Oz. Pkg. 1
Keebler j  

Rich-N-Chips 
Cookies

One Coupon Pet Purchase 
Void After Nov. 17,19794

10’ OFF
Regular Price * r *  í ; 

ONE 1 JO r Pkg. 1

Keebler j  
Pecan Sandies 

Cookies
One Coupon Pet Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,1979

-

10’ OFF 1
Regular Price *1 ”  ^ 

ONE 134h. Pkg. o
Keebler j  

iced Oatmeal/ 
Raisin Cookies
One Coupon Pet Purchaw 

Void After Nov. 17,1979
t

1 Safeway Coupon Safeway Coupon Safeway Coupon Safeway Coupon Safeway Coupon

20’ OFF
Regular Price 89*

ONE 4^L Pkg.
M & M Mars 

Milky Way 
Bars

One Coupon Pet Purchase
Void After Nov. 17,1979

1
z;
§
E

20’ OFF
Regular Price 89* ;; 

0NE4^LPkg. ^
M&MMats 13 Musketeers ' 

Bars
One Coupon Pet Purcha» 

Void After Nov. 17,1979
39

20’ OFF 1
Regular Price 89* c 

ONE 4CL Pkg. 1
M&MMars ]

Snicker
Bars

One Coupon Per Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,1979
40

10’ OFF 1
Regular Price 82* ? 

ONE 160X1 Pkg. 1
Scott ] 

Jumbo Pack 
Family Napkins
One Coupon Per Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,1979
41

15’ OFFl
Regular Price 67* j: 

ONE leXz. Pkg.
Kratl f 

Jet Puffed 
Marshmallows
One Coupon Pet Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,1979
42

20’ OFF 1
Regular Price *1”  ? 
ONE 11.2S0L Size |

Sara Lee ! 
Pecan Coffee 

Ring
One Coupon Pet Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,1979
43

1 Safeway Coupon Safeway Coupon Safeway Coupon 1 Safeway Coupon Safeway Coupon

20’ OFF
Regular Price »1**

ONE 3(M:l Box

Carefree
Panty

Shields
One Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979

20’ OFF
Regular Price *2»» "

ONE 16XL Box ^
Johnson’s f  
Overnight 
Diapers

One Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
45

15’ OFF
Regular Price *1”

ONE Va-Gal. Jug
Tree Top 

Apple 
Cider

One Coupiw Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979

Regular Price *3”
ONE Gal. Jug
Tree Top 

Apple 
Cider

One Coupon Per Purchase
Void After Nov. 17,1979

47

10’ OFF
Regular Price »1”

ONE 6-Ol  Box
Uncle Ben’s 
Long Grain 

and Wild Rice
One Coupon Pet Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
41

10’ OFF
Regular Price 72* <

ONElSOLCan !
Chef Boy-ar-dee ' 
Beef or Cheese 

Ravioli
One Coupon Pet Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979'.

Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon H  Safeway Coupon I  Safeway Coupon

10’ OFF
Regular Price 43’

ONE 4.750l  Bar
Gentle Touch 

Bath 
Bar Soap

One Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
50

15’ OFF
Regular Price »1”

ONE 18-Oz. Jar

Welch
Strawberry
Preserves

One Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17.1979
51

10’ OFF
Regular Price 57*

ONE 6 ^  Jar
Kraft
Tartar
Sauce

One Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979

10’ OFF
Regular Price 79*

ONE 1.250Z. Box

Upton
16-Bag Flavored 

Tea Bags
One Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
53

20’ OFF
Regular Price »2”

ONE40z.Jar ^
Maxim 

Freeze Dried 
Instant Coffee
One Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
54

30’ OFF
Regular Price *9*»

ONE 3-Lb. Can

Folger’s
Coffee

One Coupon Per Purchase
Void After Nov. 17,1979

55

Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon

25’ OFF
Regular Price »2̂

ONE 6.25-Oz. Box
New

Formula
Borateem

One Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979

10’ OFF
Regular Price 67*

ONE Vj-Gal. Jug

Clorox
Bleach

One Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
57

15’ OFF
Regular Price*!”

ONE 2(M:l Bo x

Sta-Puf
Fabric Softener 

Sheets
One Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
51

15’ OFF
Regular Price *!•*

ONE 28-Oz. Btl.
PIne-so!

Disinfectant
Liquid

One Coupon Pet Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
59

15’ OFF
Regular Price *1”

ONE 28-Oz. Btl.

Texize 
Pine Power 
Disinfectant

One Coupon Pet Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
to

10’ OFF I
Regular Price 57*

ONE 6-Oz. Size

Renuzit
Solid

Air Freshener
One Coupon Pet Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
ti

Affordable'

Reg

OneC

Void A
31
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Wesson B utte ry 
Flavor O il

n05

10* O ff U b e l 
Glass P lus R e fill

32 Oz. 
Btl.
Reg. 94’ 8 4

Right Guard 
Bronze 
Spray 

Deodorant

Van Camp Canned Products

74’
47’
31’

’ ^ ■ 4 1 ’

" “â 4 9 ?

$1
13* O ff Label

Dawn Liq. Detergent

Eveiy th in g  you

a n d a  
p i  l i t t l e  

\3 / b i t  m o r e .
PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 12,1979

22-Oz. 
Bottle 
Reg. *1.06 93

15 5-02.
Can

"’S 49’
77’
49‘
32’80z

Can

■’S 42’
49«
49‘8 0 z  

Can'

’S 37’
With
Pepper

14 5 0 z
Can

200z
Can

31’
54’

Green Goddess 
Salad Dressing

$ 1 4 3

Fleischmann's 
Soft Margarine

 ̂ $ 1 1 4

Dromedary 
Corn Muffin Mix

Chips Ahoy

$ 1 6 3
Ritz Crackers *

♦ '

Pork-n-Beans 
Brown Sugar Beans 
Golden Hominy . 
White Hominy 
Beanee Weenee 
Beanee Weenee 
Chilee Weenee 
Kidney Beans 
Red Kidney Beans 
Spanish Rice 
Tamales 
Pork-n-Beans 
Golden Hominy 
White Hominy 
White Hominy

Safeway Coupon |  Safeway Coupon |  Safeway Coupon ■  Safeway Coupori H  Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon

20’ OFF I
Regular Price r. 

ONE 12-Oz. Pkg. ^
Borden . !  

Lite-Line 
Process

Cheese Slices
O w  Coupon e «  P u r th M  

Void After Nov. 17,1979

D d u iiu u m
Tissue

Reg. *1.71
Coronet 
Georgian 8^Roll 
Pastels Pkg *1

Tree Top Pear 
Apple Cider

Coleman 
Fuel

stove
Lantern
HMter
1-Gat
Can

$ 2 ^ ’

Jeno's 12-Count 
Pizza Rolls

96
Dromedary 

Corn Bread Mix

Mrs. Cubbison 
Dressing

Johnston Dutch 
Apple Pie

$ 1 7 9

Dromedary 
Gingerbread Mix

iell-0 Instant 
Pudding

Jeno’s L2-Count 
Pizza Rolls

15’ OFF
Regular Price 99* -  

ONE 1-Lb. Stick ^
Mazola f  
Com Oil 

Margarine
(hie Coupon Per Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,1979;

15’ OFF
Regular Price 98*

ONE 1-Lb. Tub »
Chiffon f

Whipped
Margarine

(hie Coupon Per Purchase 
Void After Nov. 17,19791

15’ OFF 1
Regular Price 93* c 
ONE 2-Ct 80z. Cups |

Parkay f  
Whipped 
Margarine

(hw Coupon Per Purchase
Void After Nov. 17,1979 »

20’ OFF 1
Regular Price *1“  c  

ONE 2-Lb. Tub |
Blue Bonnet !  
Light Tasty 

Spread
(hw Coupon Pet Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979 10
--------------

20’ OFF 1
Regular Price *1** 5? 

ONE 150z. Roll 1

Pillsbury ♦ 
Cookies

(hw Coupon Por Purchase 
VoidAfterNov. 17.1979

Safeway Coupon | 1 Safeway Coupon j1 Safeway Coupon | 1 Safeway Coupon If Safeway Coupon

15’ OFFI
Regular Price *1”  s 

ONE 380Z. Pie «
Johnston \  

Green 
Apple Pie

(hw Coupon Per Purchase
Void After Nov. 17,197913

20’ OFF 1
Regular Price *1** c; 

ONE 5-Lb. Bag ^
Bridgford f  

5 Loaf Bread . 
Dough

(hw Coupon Per Purchase 
Void After Nov. 17,197914

10’ OFF 1
Regular Price 89*

ONE 2-Cl 160l I
Bridgford ]  

Honey Wheat 
Bread

(hw Coupon Pet Purchase
Void After Nov. 17,197915

20’ OFF 1
Regular Price *1** ” 
ONE2-CtWh.Ctn. ^
Fleischmann’s !  

Egg- 
Beaters

(hw Coupon Per Purchase
Void After Nov. 17,1979 16

20’ OFF 1
Regular Price *2”  i; 

ONE 32-01 Box |
Banquet !  

Fried 
Chicken

(hw Coupon Per Purchase 
Void After Nov. 1 7 ,1 9 7 9

Safeway Coupon | Safeway Coupon | 1 Safeway Coupon 1 Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon

10’ OFF
.Regular Price 72* * 

ONE 150l Can ^
Chef-Boy-ar-dee § 

Chili :  
Mac

(hie Coupon Per Purchase 
Void A fte r Nov. 1 7 ,1 9 7 913

25’ OFF
, Regular Price *2** ’ 

ONE 1 4 .5 ^  ^
Totino’s Extra § 
Pepperoni ~ 

Pizza
(hw Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979 »

10’ OFF 1
Regular Price 69* J 

ONE 12-Oz. Bag ^
R-F § 

Medium & Wide - 
Noodles

(hw Coupon Per Purchase
Void After Nov. 17,197921

10’ OFF
Regular Price 34*

ONE 7-Oz. Bag ^
R -F ' 1 

Skroodles
(hw Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
22

15’ OFF
Regular Price *!•* , 

ONE 6.30l  Ctn. ^
Soup ! 

Starter
(hw Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979
a

Safeway Coupon | Safeway Coupon | Safeway Coupon | Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon I
20’ OFF
Regular Price *3**

ONE 1-Lb. Can

Folger’s i 
Coffee 2

One Coupon Per Purchase 1
Void After Nov. 17,1979 1 

-  1

25’ OFF
Regular Price *2’ *

ONE 72-Oz. Bag 'j ,
Gaines Burgers  ̂

Moist f 
Dog Food z

(hw Coupon Per Purchase I
Void After Nov. 17,1979 I 

—  1

75’ OFF
R^lar Price *6”

ONE 20-Lb. Bag
Tender Chunks  ̂
Beef or Liver f 

Dog Food -
(hw Coupon Per Purchase I

Jfoid After Nov. 17,1979 I

60’ OFF
Regular Price *7’*• ONE 25-Lb. Bag

Kal Kan  ̂
Mealtime f 

Small Bites ;
(hw Coupon Per Purchase 1

VoidAfterNov. 17,1979 I 
—

10’ OFF
Regular Price 98*

ONE 2-Lb. Box ^
Hungry Jack R 
Extra Light f 

Pancake Mix
(hw Coupon Per Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,197929

IVORY
LIQ U ID

n

96
Libby's

Libby’s
Libby’s
Fruit 

Cocktail
16-Oz. Can 
Juke Pack

1 0 'OFF
Regular Price 99* c 

ONE 12-Oz. Can J
Welch's f
Grape
Juice

O w  Coupon P «  Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,1979

AJAX
CLEANSER

14-Oz.
Can

6 2

41

Canned
Sauerkraut

16-Oz. Can

444
ofH

Regular Price*2”  
ONE 14.50l

Totino’s Extra 
Combination 

Pizza
One Coupon Por Purthan

Void After Nov. 17,1979

Safeway Coupon I Safeway Coupon

15’ OFF
Regular Price 96* 

ONE 2-Ct Pkg.

Airwick
Stick-Ups

One Coupon Per Purchaw 

Void After Nov. 17,1979

10’ OFF
Regular Price *1”  

ONE 2-Ol  Size
Wizard

Owl
Air Freshener

(hw Coupon Per Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,1979

Regular price 74* 
ONE 2-Oz. Pkg.

Upton Onion 
Mushroom 

Soup
One Coupon Pet Pu rtlU M

Void After Nov. 17,1979

FRESH
START

42-Oz.
Btl.

$309
FAB

DETERGENT
49-Oz.

Box

Sliced
Peaches
16-Oz. Can 
Juke Pack57

Bartlett
Pears

16-Oz. Can 
Juke Pack69*

30 n
Tomato
Juice

46-Oz. Can84*
85

20’ OFF
Regular Price*!** 

ONE 15-Oz. Roll
Pillsbury
Fudge

Brownies
One Coupon Per Purchase 

VoidAHer Nov. 17,1979

Safeway Coupon |  Safeway Coupon | Safeway Coupon ^  Safeway Coupon

6 0 'OFF
Regular Price ’ 7’ * 

ONE 25-Lb. Bag
Kal Kan 

Mealtime 
Large Bites

(hw Coupon Per Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,1979
34

15’ OFF
Regular Price *1’ * 

ONE 22-Oz. Aero
Woolite 

Self-Cleaning 
Rug Cleaner

(hw Coupon Per Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979»

lO’ OFM
Regular Price 74*

ONE 2-Ol  Pkg.
Upton 

Dry Onion 
Soup

O w  Coupon Pet Purchase 

Void After Nov. 17,1979

35’ OFF I
Regular Price *3** p 

ONE8-Oz.Jar |
Mellow i

Roast
Inst Coffee

(hie Coupon Pet Purchase

Void After Nov. 17,1979

Diced
Beets

16-Oz. Can41*
Cut

Beets
16-Oz. Can

441
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Airlines treat passengers 
like ‘cattle/ says expert

LONDON (AP) — Most of the airlines flying the North Atlantic treat 
their passengers like cattle, feed them "unadulterated rubbish” and force 
them to use filthy toilets, says British food.expert Egon Ronay.

"The lot of air passengers ... is dismal,” says the new edition of the 
Egon Ronay Guide to eateries in Britain. They are "herded like cattle, 
kept uninformed during frequent delays, racked in their tight seats, ... 
fed unspeakable food and often ignored by flight staff and are heavily 
overcharged into the bargain, as Sir Freddie Laker has proved.”

Ronay said he and five of his inspectors checked 14 airlines flying 
between North America and Britain for several weeks, including flying 
economy class three times on each carrier. . .

They graded the lines in this order: 1 Delta, 2 Air Canada, 3 iSvA, 4 
British Caledonian, S National, 6 Air India, 7 British Airways, 8 Braniff, 9 
Aer Lingus, 10 Laker Airways, 11 Northwest Orient, 12 Pan American, 
13 Iran Air, I4 El Al.

"Only the truly captive situation of the passengers explains how airlines 
can get away with .serving unadulterated rubbish,” said the guide of air
line food.

“Contempt for the passenger herd is the only conceivable reason for 
hanging on to the basic misconception of what should be served.

"The anachronistic preoccupation with meat (or fish) and two vegeta
bles should be demolished.

“Mass cooking, then freezing, then thawing, followed by heating up — 
Escoffier himself could nut win against such odds. ... Why not good 
cold food and a hut beverage or fewer but carefully thought out dishes?”

“The nadir of our suffering was reached at New York’s Kennedy Air
port, where the food offered at the buffet of the Pan American terminal 
was generally execrable,” Ronay added.

He reported that one thing on most of the planes was worse than the food 
— "the scandalous state of the toilets.”

Most airlines, he continued, “simply do nut arrange for constant atten
tion to them (could this be U‘luw the dignity of the glamor girls?). Our 
experience of filth and di.scarded bits and pieces dues not bear descrip
tion.”

He said advertising campaigns "have given stcwardes.ses an inflated 
rule of glamor girls and sex traps.” He said airlines should pay less atten
tion to glamor and more to providing friendlier service by "what are sup
posed to be waitresses.”

Grading the 14 lines on a scale of 100, the guide awarded Delta 77 points 
and praised its handling of pas.sengers, .serving of food, cleanliness of 
toilets and high quality of service.

El Al, the Israeli line which placed last, was criticized fur its “ ruthless 
and searching” security checks “ which left our inspectors white and 
trembling with rage.”

“While one can understand the need fur stringent precautions, do they 
really have to be .so rough and humiliating?” Ronay wrote.

Lee Silverman, El ATs London spokesman, commented; "(Jur secu
rity checks are the envy of many other airlines. It’s a pity every airline 
dues not pay as much attention to security as we do.”

Gift of 2 0 .tons of rockfish 
.will feetJ poor for month

SEATTLE (AP) — A fisherman’s gift of 20 tons of rockfish that couldn’t 
be sold for lack of a market will grace the Thanksgiving tables of Seattle’s 
needy — and provide enough protein to feed the poor here for a month.

“ It beats popcorn and fruitcake, which is all we had for a time,” Holly 
Brodski, an emergency food and shelter coordinator for the city’s Depart
ment of Human -Resources, said Sunday. “To find .somebody willing to 
donate protein is unusual.” ’

She said the fish, to be distributed through local “food banks,”, would 
probably supply the protein requirement for needy families fur a month. 
The food banks, neighborhood centers where donated food is distributed to 
all who say they need Itt were started in the early 1970s during major lay
offs at Boeing (jo. plants in the area.

It was Dot immediately known how many persons currently are served 
by the food banks.

The donation came from Soren Sorensen, owner of the Blue^ Water 
fishing boat, which brought in 250,000 pounds of bottumfish after two weeks 
off the coasts of Oregon and Washington. He was unable to sell his full 
catch to commercial processors.

Henry Haugen, an attorney for the Fishermen’s Marketing Association 
of Washington, said Soren.sen made the donation one week before the start 
of fish tariff hearings. Haugen said Sorensen’s plight Is an indication of 
the problems of the West Coast trawler-fishing industry.

The donated fish weighed 40,000 pounds before it was processed by 
being cleaned and frozen into blocks. Normally, .such blocks are cut up and 
used in fish sticks.

Public money of about ten cents a pound will have to be found to pay for 
the processing, and the fish will be stored In the food banks’ freezers, Ms. 
Brodski said.

But she said she expected no problems. "We’d figure it out,” she said. 
*‘We don’t turn It down.”

'The last time that volume of food was donated, the city got a rail car 
load of canned tomatoes, she said.

Sorensen got about 20 cents a pound for the fish he was able to sell, Hau
gen said. The wholesale price of rockfish in Los Angeles last year was $1.25 
a pound and its about 55 cents now, he said.

Haugen said foreign fishermen continue to control the bottomfish market 
because of their lower prices and the large quantities they export. He said 
American fishermen will ask the U.S. International 'Trade Commission on 
Tuesday at a meeting in Seattle to set tariffs and limit fish imports.

Garage sale? WANT ADS assure success. Dial 682<222
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SECTION f
2,700 troops to be. rushed 
to Fort Hood for exercise drill

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1979

*
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— Defense Department 
officials say 2,700 Army 
personnel will be rousted 
and rushed to Fort Hood, 
Texas, today for a week-

long training exercise, 
but stress that the drill is 
unrelated to current ten
sions in Iran.

“ It has been set up for 
some time,” said Naval

.1
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tUWES

UMSW
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15 „15 I Donald’s Duckling 6an£ ]

WALT D is in e  FaoDocTioay
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IRREGULARS

HKTFUTW m t  for the' R O S E S

Cmdr. William Gengler. 
“ T h a t ’s why w e’re  
s tre ss in g  th a t it has 
nothing to do with situa
tion in Iran.”

An e s t i m a t e d  62 
Am ericans have been 
held at the U.S. Embassy 
in Tehran since Nov. 4 by 
Iranians demanding that 
the United States turn 
over the ousted shah for 
trial.

Gengler declined to 
identify the Army units 
involved in what he de
scribed as a “quick-re
flex drill exercise,” say
ing that “the units them
selves hav en ’t been 
notified that they are 
going to participate in 
this.”

He explained, “The ex
ercise is designed to 
evaluate the capability 
of the participating units 
to perform their mission 
with little or no notice.”

Military sources said 
the 82nd and 101st Army 
airborne divisions were 
among those participat
ing.

Combat, combat sup
port and combat service 
support units will be 
flown to the Texas site 
from all over the coun
try, Gengler said, adding 
that the exercise will 
take place "solely within 
the United States.”

Details were to be an
nounced after the exer- 
cLse begins, he said, ad
ding that it is one of a 
series of scheduled Army 
training exercises.
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MIAMI (AP) — A.gun
man on a two-hour ram
page abducted a nurse, 
kidnapped a motorist, 
raped a prostitute, com
mitted several robberies 
and, naked at the wheel, 
rammed a stolen car into
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HOLIDAY PERIOD
-------- RETAIL ADVERTISING---------

another vehicle — then 
knocked an officer out 
cold,.police say.

Police said Clarence 
Mullins, 26, wrapped in a 
blanket after his capture 
early Sunday, told them 
it may have been some
one else who did the 
things he is accused of 
doing.

Mullins was charged 
with robbery, false im
prisonment, aggravated 
battery, rape, abduction, 

'attem pted abduction, 
auto theft, • battery, re
sisting arrest and using a 
gun to commit a crime.

According to police;
A man stopped Alberto 

P ra ts  a*l a downtown 
Miami intersection and, 
saying he had a gun, 
forced the 19-year-old 
into the trunk of his own 
car.

Driving P ra ts’ stick- 
shift automobile with dif
ficulty, the man made 
his way to the emergen
cy room at Jackson Me
morial Hospital, where 
nurse Mary Lou Barre- 
do, 26, was returning 
with a breakfast tray 
when the man grabbed 
her.

She said the man hit 
her, marched her out of 
the hospital and ordered 
her into the car, but she 
placed the tray of scram
bled eggs and bagels

atop the car, climbed in 
the driver’s side and slid 
out the pas.senger door, 
screaming for help.

The man drove away, 
abandoned the Dodge in 
the middle of a street 
and flagged down motor
ist Jo.se ^ fe , 58. Sefe was 
pistol whipped and his 
Chevrolet stolen. He was 
hospitalized Sunday in 
fair condition.

From there, the man 
drove to an all-night res- 
t a u r a n t ,  w h e re  he 
choked Diane Lathrop 
and look her purse. A 
few blocks aw ay, he 
picked up a 26-year-old 
p ro s titu te . When the 
woman complained that 
he was driving “crazy,” 
the man forced her into 
a sex act.

He then drove to a 
park, forced the prosti
tute to undress, shed his 
own clothes and raped 
her. When a passerby 
came through the park, 
the man s till naked, 
d ro v e  o ff w ith  the  
woman, but rammed the 
Chevrolet into the rear of 
another car.

T h e  p r o s t i t u t e  
snatched the car keys 
and ran naked across an 
intersection. The driver 
of the other car also ran 
while the man pulled on 
his shorts and chased the 
prostitute.

FOR PUBLICATION:

THURSDAY, NOV. 22 
FRIDAY, NOV. 23 
SATURDAY, NOV. 24 
SUNDAY, NOV. 25 
MONDAY, NOV. 26

CLOSING TIME:

n;30o.in ., THURS., NOV. 15 
n:30o.m . TUES., NOV. 20 
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Robin “ M ork” Williams of the television show ‘‘Mork & Mindy” 
donned a Bronco’s Pony Express cheerleader outfit and joined the 
girls in filming an episode for the television .series at D enver’s 
Mile High Stadium on Sunday. (AP Laserphoto)

Nude gunman abducts nurse 
kidnaps motorist, rams car
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AI PACINO

H e  is  t h e  b e s t  
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1:20-7:35-9:45 
MICHAEL DOUGLAS

A story about 
having the 

courage to be 
w hat you are.

ENOS THURS 5:30-7:45-10:00
DUDLEY MOORE

BLAKE EDWARDS’
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7:40-9:40
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She’ll remember that 
night, and her assailant

By JANE SEE WHITE

'YORK (AP) — Susan Heeger remembers July 11. 1978. Her at- 
lY ThP Panicked screams resound in her memo
r e  lÌys.^Si comfort ^ assailant was a New York City (wliceman Is.

Susan Heeger, a 26-year-old former creative writing teacher at the Unl- 
o^July n  1978^" blonde, was arrested for prostItuUon

Last Friday, a federal jury awarded Ms. Heeger $10 000 in damases 
fin ing that she was arrested without probable cause and that th e ^ f ic e  

excessive force in making the arrest.
It s chang^ me. I don’t go out alone after dark any more. I’m basi

cally paranoid and I wasn’t like that before,” she said Sunday
loh^«n?!r*‘"’. *" “ part-time publishingjob and devoted her mornings to writing fiction. That July night she went
w a lk  t K h i " » ‘«hborhood and. alone, set out to walk three blocks to her apartment.
.K  ̂ women friends who go out alone all
the time, she said. “ I can’t afford taxis. It was choice between taking 
biKes and subways and walking or never going out alone after dark I 
didn t want to live that way — but I do now.”

She n e a i^  a parked, battered car, heard rowdy voices and detoured
'■ ^  i»«

my fear. Then I realized he was following me "
“I was g rab^d  from behind by the hair and pulled down I was scream-

wf« nl"h on my back. He had his knee in my stornaci. He
was unshaven, wearing a T-shirt and jeans. He was leering at me and 
grinning. I thought he was kidnapping me. I kept screaming for the po-

w«« »"rank Costantino, a plainclothes cop 
Costantino later said a prostitute had identified Ms. Heeger as the woman 
who had robbed her in jail the night before. woman

^  sidewalk never showed me identifica-

Finally It became clear to Ms. Heeger that Costantino thought she 
was a Prostltu^ and It became clear to Costantino that Ms Heeger was not 
a prostitute. The prostitute who had identified her said Ms. Heeger wasn’t the woman who had robbed her after all. nw ger wasn i
C i I 5 \ " i £ r t ? M t h e  New York Chapter of the American 
civil LiDertles Union. Eager to overturn a state law enablins nolice to
NYCLu'*tSSTher loitering for the purpose of prostltuU^. the

This is not an isolated case. My attorney found at least eisht c iv i l ia n  
women picked up unjustly for prostitution," she said 

prostitutes a little better from now. on — 
although I guess that s probably a bit much to hope for.”

Griffith Switch grocery store 
closes for 32,000th time

~  Edwards GroceryStore was establish^ in 1934, this town was nothing more than a wide 
place in the road with a grocery store and a cotton gin.

Today, it is a wide place In the road with a cotton gin 
The grocery store has closed Its doors for the 32.00(Kh -  and last -  

time, and residents of this small town, located halfway between Venus and 
Maypearl, mourned its passing at a close-out sale Saturday.
K ^  crops,” said Joe Lee, who was a
^ when the store first opened. “ It’s the only time we see our
neighbors. People don t visit no more."

Edwards, who were married 
eight miles up the road at Mountain Peak two days before they opened
fir n,.iahi3.’rh,iii ‘ f  Community center and c le a rin g ^ sefor n^if^hborhood nows as it was a clApboArd ¿rocory

“When It rains, the men gather here and talk Th¿ women go to the hair 
place (in Venus or Maypearl) and gossip,” said Edwards, 66.

]^ t Mn. EdwArds, 63, SAid, “The men gAther here And gossip '*
. P“'"P<’<* gasoline, made pork sausage and
te^ed  to other chores, seven days a week, for 45 years, and now they are

ri*® ii ’ worked ourselves down," Mrs. Ed
wards said. Edwards wants more time to hunt quail with his four bird

‘ "«I -  things I haven’t
had ‘0 do. They both want to spend more time with their children 
and grandchildren.

When their store opened Dec. 8. 1934. they sold flour in 50-pound bags 
and sugar and beans were stocked in bulk. They didn’t sell meat becaus^
their ow T *”  " ^  ®F Dallas produced

For years they ate lunch separately so one of them could always be in the 
store. But now it is part of this town’s history. ,
Ik T '^ 'T .^ “® crying and everthing else going on down here. I tell 
them not to get me started, because I’ll boo-hoo.” said Mrs. Edwards 

Her husband, meantime, was hawking the last of the store’s goods.
You re pretty dirty and need to bathe more often — and I’ve got loU 

of soap, he told a wonlan pushing one of the store’s four shopping carts 
across the worn plank floor. v .r«

When another customer asked for 10 pork chops, he pretended to misun-*
•v ii”“ ' many popk chops did you say you wanted, Ruby’ Twelve’ ” 

Okay. Give me 12.”
“John is going to drive you crazy,” a customer told Mrs. Edwards, trying 

to discourage their retirement. «zm*
1^0 he won’t.” she said. “ I’m not going to let him In the house.”
The Edwards who live in a neat frame house behind the store, had a 

few goods left after the sale. But it didn’t bother Edwards 
“Someday I might want to reopen,” he said.

M o v ie  on N a z i  death  cam p  
film ing under fight security

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — The TV movie “ Playing for Time” star- 
. i  j  «?®f in ‘he role of a Nazi death camp survivor, has

started filming l^hind tight security at a former Civilian Conservation ' 
Corps camp near here.

TTie CBS-TV movie casts Miss Redgrave, a supporter of the Palestine
hUnS' ' *“" » d e s c r i b e d  Jewish demonstrators as 

^onist hoodlums. In the role of death camp inmate Fania Fenelon 
CBS refu s^  to fire Miss Redgrave despite vocal opposition from Jewish 

Fi^eton*”*̂ individuals in the United States and abroad, including Miss

A CBS sj^kesman said shooting began Wednesday at the bedraggled 
former TCC: camp, now part of the Fort Indiantown Gap military reser
vation about 15 miles from Harrisburg. ^

Playing for Time” recounts Miss Fenelon’s experience at the infamous 
Birkenau deato camp, where she escaped execution by playing in an 
all-woman orchestra. '  *

Miss Redgrave, who is English, has insisted that her support for the PLO 
doe.s not make her anti-Semitic.
I i^ards kept reporters, photographers and others from enter-
i t o « k r t i X t e w S I i m S ' ’' '  ■ “ “  “*

“It’s an old CCC camp, built in the 1930s,” said MaJ. Clint Tennill a 
press officer for the state National Guard, which operates Indiantown

He said the S y z y ^  Production Co. of New York has a contract giving It use of the area until Dec. 30. '-«•«•i-i giving u

Tennm ^Td"" Provided to them at no cost.”

k Tiilf *"‘*‘* " ‘®*" site  was picked because its shabby old CCC 
buildings resemble structures at Birkenau and Auschwitz. They have ^
unus^  since World War II except as warehouses, and were scheduled to be 
tom down. ^

spokwman said Miss Redgrave is on location along with about 
100 otiwr members of the cast and crew. ’’We’re using 1 ^ 1  people m  
ex^as, he added. “We’re shooting^six days a week. Ito a hecU c^bed-
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Nixon appointee now 
‘makes money' hard way

THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM, MON., NOV. 12, It79 
LEGAL NOTICES

THlWBgP

By STEPHEN FOX

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Her signa
ture appears on millions of |1 bills, 
but today Romans Acosta Banuelos is 
back to making money the way she 
did for years before becoming U.S. 
Treasurer — making tortillas, ta 
males and other Mexican food spe
cialties.

Mrs. Banuelos was the highest- 
ranking Mexican-American appoln- 

. tee of the Nixon administration. Now 
she runs Ramona’s Mexican Food 
Products Inc., which she began 30 
years ago in suburban Gardena. She 
also is active in banking and commu
nity affairs and glances occasionally 
at the 3rd Supervisorial District of 
East Los Angeles.

Mrs. Banuelos seemed the ideal 
political appointment when President 
Nixon chose her for treasurer in 1971, 
But the nomination ran Into immedi
ate controversy culminating in tele- 
vi.sed Senate hearings after immigra
tion officials found illegal aliens 
working in her plant.

Mrs, Banuelos, who believes politi
cal enemies were behind the Immi 
gration raid, satisfied the Senate that 
she was unaware of the illegal work
ers and was confirmed unanimously. 
Raymond Farrell, then head of the 
U.S. Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, later termed the raid “a 
put-up job.”

But she shows no bitterness over 
the controversy and says she enjoyed 
her three years in Washington. “It 
was fantastic, exciting and very edu
cational,” she said in a recent inter
view.

Her company, which will this year 
gross more than $12 million, had its 
beginnings in a small shed in front of 
the house where she was raising two 
sons who are now vice presidents of 
Ramona's.

Mrs. Banuelos’ second husband, 
Alejandro, invented .some of the food 
processing machinery used at the 
plant.

Ramona's — the company got that 
name because everyone kept mis
pronouncing Romana — now has 
more than 400 employes. But Mrs. 
Banuelos, S3, still watches over the 
making of the Umales, burritos, chile 
rellenos and other products that are

MONITION Bjr virturt ol lo order ueued oy| ol the Uoiled Stotei Oittricl Court lor Ike WcitcrD Diitritt ol Te»(, Midlood Oiviiioi. la Ciuit No MO 7ICA i2. Cieil Actioo. The United Stitei VS One ItM Beecbcrelt Twin Bontnzi Aircrilt -  Serial DHM. Bea No N4133D I did on the 20th day ol Aufuat 1171, leiie laid |oodi. All per aoni claimina an intereit in laid loodi are notilied to appear lor bearina at the United Statei Oiilrict Court at Midland. Teiai. on the 4th day ol Detemher 1170. neat, il that he a day ol juriidiction. and it not, then on the lirit day ol juriadiction therealter. then and there to interpole a claim to the lame, and to mahe their alleai’ tioni in their hphallRUDY X.UARZA. U S MARSHAL Weitern Diitricl ol Team BY Richard H Lopei
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Now! 2-Pc. Dress
Printed Pattern

Classified
Advertising

Dial
6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2

O F F IC E  HOURS:
Week Days. .B a.m. to 5 p.in.

Closed Saturdays 
Corrections and cancella- 
nons m ay be made Satur
day morning between 8 am 
and 10 am only.

05 Lost and Found

LOST Irving. J year oM Mock Viort 
haired cal. Stravadirom Racquet Club 
area. October 30th Balding on head, 
sca rred  on neck No co lla r . Ca ll 
612-1140

05 Money-Loans Wanted
TOP Idollarss for diamonds, old gold, 
ts la te  places, s tric tly  conlldanllaf. 
Call 613-3122

A FT E R  AD HAS BEEN  
P L A C E D ,  IT M U ST  
RUN ONE DAY.

Romana Acosta Banuelos

sold in m ark e ts  and on tru ck s 
throughout Southern California and in 
several other states.

She resigned as U.S. Treasurer In 
1974 because “there was nothing for 
me to do,” Mrs. Banuelos says. “I’m 
a very energetic and active person 
with a lot of plans, so there was no 
reason for me to stay there. AKso, the 
company suffered while I was gone, 
quite a bit.”

Mrs. Banuelos became a Republi 
can after working for former Califor
nia Gov. Edmund “ Pat” Brown’s first 
election as a Democrat.

“ We felt we had participated in his 
election,” she recalls. “Then Brown 
was asked at a banquet in F.ast Los 
Angeles If he intended to make any 
Mexican-American appointments. 
His respon.se was ‘Yes, If there are 
any who are qualified.’ It was the 
same story we had heard before. If we 
were qualified to vote for him, there 
should have been someone who could 
be appointed”

Nixon, says Mrs. Banuelos, made 
more Mexican-American appoint 
ments that any other president, in 
eluding Carter.

Mrs. Banuelos’ choice for president 
is John Connally, who was treasury 
secTetary when she was treasurer.

4907
SIZES

-208 -4

IWO PARIS are newei than 
one that s Ainter s fashion 
message' Lean over blouse glides 
Over a SAingy 6-goie shirt Aith 
piastre Aarst

Prrnted Pattern 490/ Misses 
Sues 8 10 J2 14 16, 1» 20 
Site 12 (bus! J4i takes 2 3-8 
yds 60 Inch fabric
51.50 for Nth phttirn Add 404 
hi uch patttin tor ftnt-clus 
iirmiil and hondling. Send to:

1 H  1

Anno Adhins 
Fattein DtpL

P a tte rn  Dept. 181 
M idland R eporter-Telegram  

243 W«l 17 SL. Nm  Yorii, NT
10011. Print NAME. AOOAESS. 
2IP, SUE, and STYLE NUMBEA.

Clothing costs are going up
■ Siup, up' Save 555 update your

SpOTtlTE EXCHANGE
5 WORDS •  5 DAYS •  S3.75

wardrobe with our NEW EAIL 
WINTER PATTERN CAIAIOG Over 
100 styles plus (lee 5150  
pattern coupon Catalog 51 
127 Af|Tians Ooilics 51.50 
1294)iiicli/Eai| Transttrs 51.50 
130̂ Swiattis Si20i  3156 51.50 
131 Add a Mock Quilts 51.50

TS Word hANwnun • Each AOditionol Word 7 Î' tor fho S Doyt
OnÊ»>*r̂  m  hi m U iT f I K hanGI
$*0000 PNBy to f wMiirĥ
10* »t J '0 OOt % tomi'"**II» moto fo»

0 >4»«" -A
All to prxto to# t»o »»m HYQ,
»dl I *0 OO f tamp» «nm*M ami 'P'm* 5

C O M M tK IA itU B W ttt fS  N O T I ilO IA Id O trH tta A ll ir iC A T IO N

ONE nrAOroplKO  w l t i l  One po«m 
t£A. 040 Two aluminum coto. OS Mch4*30441

TREE cute tabby kittens. I weeks oM ClllélJ-éilUftwaDm________
TWO Odessa Codege studtnt nurst's unilorms. smalt sue S3S Call at4S24S

READER ORIENTED A N  EXCITING NEW  
W AN T AD  CLASSIFICATION  

FOR LOW  PRICED ITEMS 
AT A  SPECIAL LOW  COST PRICE

CALL « 9 2 - 6 2 2 2

î h f  U l t M a n b ' S r p o r t n ^ ' C t l c g n i i n

WANT ADFNONE
612-6222

PHONE
682-6222

ORDER FORM

01 Lodge Notices
Midland Commandery 
a l4  Knights Temclar 
Slated concleve third 
Tuesdays at 7 30 P M 
School of instruction by 
Grand Commandrv Otti 
car, Saturday. Novem 
ber 17. at 3 30 0 m A ll Sir Knights are 
Invited end urged to attend J A Bob̂  
tufi. Commander CTeorge Medley. Re
corder

Please check your ad the first day II 
aooears The Reoorler Telegram Is 
resoonsible only for the first dev for 
error that nullifies the velue ol the 
ad

COPY CHANGES
3p m. day prior to publication excepts 
p.m. Friday for Sunday editions, to 
a m Saturday lor Monday editions

F IN A N C IN G  * 
A V A IL A B L E

long term farm, ranch and commer
cia l loans, construction funds and 
standby TAKE OUT LOANS Also re  
financing r

LU B B O C K
M O R TG A G E  CO. INC.
METRO TOWER, 1220 Broadway, 

suite SOS
LiAibock, Texas 762-0S23

15 Help Wanttd
W ANTED experienced roustebouts 
end beckboe ooeretor with 1 yeer min
imum experience Cell ee4-006l
e x p e r i e n c e d  bertenders end wê  
tresses Apply et The Joker's Lounge, 
3704 W Well after a:30pm

07 Sctiools-Instruction

WORD AD DEADLINES:
S OOp m Friday for Sunday 
5.00 p.m. Friday for Monday 
4;00 p.m. AAondey tor Tuesday 

4 OOp.m Tuesday for Wednesday 
4 00 p.m Wednesday for Thursday 

4:00p.m Thursday for Friday 
4:00p.m. Friday for Saturday

En ro ll N o w  F o r  
D a y  &  N ig h t  C la ss e s 

We con teoch you 
OfFICE MtCHINIS la 3 iioiitks 

(IIM KeyyBRcIi iKyci) 
SHNOCRAPHIC ii4fflontlK 
lOOMlEPIM . jaSMOilks
SECRETARIAL . iiSmattis
ACCOUKTIIK iiSiRoattis 
DRAFTMC . . il 12 MOiltis 

PIACEMENT ASSISTANCE 
COURSES APPROVED 

FOR VETERANS
|4 Fiwennul ng«to4 IttorO''

I

|Tfwti| gn4 toon» 
qgeliFttotop̂ '-'oms

art aomtoti* to

CALL 697-4144
«ritt tor rom̂ fftf <r>ftri*iQt.en

COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE

SPACE AO DEADLINES;
5:00 p m Friday for Sunday 
5:00 p.m Friday for Monday 
3:00 p.m. Monday for Tuesday 

3:00 p.m Tuesday for Wednesday 
3;OOpm Wednesday for Thursday 

3:00p m. Thursday for Friday 
4 00 p.m. Friday for Saturday

DISPLAY DEADLINES:
I? 00 a m Thursday for Sunday 

00 a m Thursday for Monday 
4 00 p m. Friday for Tuesday 

17 00 a m Mor>day for Wednesday 
12 00 a m, Tuesday for Thursday 
12:00 a m Wedr>esdav for FriOgy 
3 00 p m Wedr>esday for Saturday

SAME DEADLINES APPLY 
FOR CANCELLATIONS

Acbcia Logge No 1414.
A F R A M  1000 Uo 
lend C tU ed  meeting 
Sbturdev Novembef 10.
7 AM. work In M M De
gree. breakfast will be 
served stated cottimo 
nications 3nd 1.4fh Tuesdays. 7 30 PM 
Glaon Pliopin W M , Al Talbot. Sec 
retary

keystone Chanter No 
173 R Council No 117.
I6«6 w  W all, stated ' 
meetings first Tuesday 
at 7 30 PM Floor school 
each Wed . 7 30 PM j  
Morrison Brown. H P R 
T I M ,  Geo Medley. Sec Ree!

M id land  Lodge a 673 
A F R A M .  1660 W 

Wall Stated meetings 

2nd R 4th Thursdays, 
617 3762 J Morrison 

Brown. W M George 
Medley Secretary

1 LODGE NOTICES
2 PUBLIC NOTICE
3 PERSONALS
4 CARD OF THANKS 
SLOST ANO FOUND
6 MONEY l o a n s  w a n t e d
7 SCH(X)LS-INSTRUCTION
10 WHO'S WHO
75 H ELP  WANTED
16 SALES AGENTS
17 SITUATIONS WANTED
11 CHILD CARE SERVICE
I» BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
30 AUTOMOBILES
31 TRUCKS ANO TRACTORS 
32RW HEEL OR VEHICLES 
33MOTORCVCLES
34 AIRPLANES
35 BOATS AND MOTORS
36 RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
37 AUTO PARTS ACCESSORIES 
3t AUCTIONS
40 GARAGE s a l e s
41 MISCELLANEOUS 
47 HOUSEHOLD GOODS
43 SPORTING GOODS
44 ANTIQUES ANO ART
45 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
46 CAMERAS ANO SUPPLIES
47 GOOD t h in g s  TO e a t
41 FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
40FIREWOOO
50OFFICE SUPPLIES
51 STORE, SHOP. C A FE  EQ U IP
MENT
$3 AIR CONOTIONING R HEATING
53 BUILDING m a t e r i a l s
54 PORTABLE BUILDINGS
55 MACHINERY R TOOLS 
56O ILFIELD  SUPPLIES 
57 FARM  EQUIPMENT
51 LIVESTOCK POULTRY 
SO PETS
60 APARTM ENT FURNISHED
61 APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 
67 APTS FURN, UNFURN
63 HOUSES FURNISHED
64 HOUSES UNFURNISHED
65 HOUSES FURN, UNFURN
66 BEDROOMS
67 MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT 
60 MOBILE HOMES SPACE

FOR RENT
6» BUSINESS PROPERTY, OFFICE 

WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR RENT
70 RECREATION R RESORT

r e n t a l
71 HUNTING LEASES
72 OIL ANO LAND LEASES

I C9rtjfi»d bv Ttiflf 
£tor«tion A9«n< V

1̂  3306 Aidriws Higliwi}

S E C R E T A R Y /  
R EC EP T IO N IS T

Needed to answer phones for 
M id la n d -b a se d  com pu te r 
firm. Must have good typing 
skills. Excellent working con 
ditlons, fringe benefits, park 
Ing. Salary open DOE. Phone 
697-3104,tgr appolritment.

B A R T E N D E R S  
and

CO CK TA IL-  
W A ITR ESSES  

Needed for all new Basin 
Club at Best Western.

Call Gino 
684-8842

Sheraton Inn needs., 
F R O N T  D ES K  

C L E R K
Experience preferred but not 
mandatory. Apply In person, 
see Barbara.

401 W. Missouri

R EC EP T IO N IS T
General office skills, front of 

flee appearance. Hours 9 to 4, 
paid parking, no smoking.

Call: 683-8852
W OLFE N URSERY

CERTIFIED  Tedchar wilt tutor read
ing, soelling, gredev one through six 
S lO r "  ---------------3 per hour C il l  682 9677

IS Help Wanted

PH O N E SOLICITOR  
Needed for new office. Set 
appointments for dealers, 
hourly wage plus bonuses, 
p a r t  or fu l l  t im e . C a ll 
685-3555 between 9 and 10 
am only.

♦ T R A I N E E *
Looking for a place to start? 
Th is company w ill tra in  a 
sharp individual with the de
sire to learn and advance with 
a growing company. Lots of 
public contact involved. Call 
Ga ll, Southwest Personnel, 
683 4221, 407 Kent Street

Now hiring part and full time 
help for Christmas. Must be 
able to work weekends and till 
9 PM. W ill be working In the 
outdoors.
App ly in person only at 
Wolfe Nursery, 127 North
land Shopping Center, ask 
for Art.

OIL & GAS 
A C C O U N TA N T

Requirement: Acccxjnting de
gree & 3-4 years experience In 
oil A gas revenue and joint 
ventures. Reply to Box T 23 
c/o M id land Reporter-Tele
gram, Midland, Texas, 79702.

IS Http Wanted 115 H ip  Wanted

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR EXPERIENCED 

SALESMAN.
Good Opportunity 

in on Excellent 
Merket Place

COMMISSIONS
PUIS
CAR

A p p l y  I n  
To B i l l  

No P h o n e

P e r  soni  
Mad r  y 
C a l l s

PERMIAN
PONTIAC-TOrOTA

701 W. Texas 684-7101

M E C H A N IC A L  d ra fte r for m obll 
equipment, great ooportunity, 115,000, 
Larry, 6I3-63M, Snelling and SnelMng 
Personnel Service

M IDLAND HILTON 
Now accepting 
applications for 

E X P E R I E N C E D  
D ES K  C L E R K  

To Work Evening Shift. 
Apply in person .

T V  S E R V IC E  
TECH N IC IA N  

W A N T E D
G ^  ywklng conditions and trtnspor- 

Best possible wagestation furnished 
for the right person

CONTACTflOB BOLIN 
694 1682

3108 CUTHBERT 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

I need several positions to 
be filled  immediately. No 
experience necessary, all 
tra in ing provided, $700 per 
m onth , m ost h ave  own 
t r a n s p o r t a t io n .  C a l l  

685-3555
SIC C R E D IT  CO.

Aggressive individual needed, 
neat appearance, w illing  to 
meet the public, m inimum 
high school education, will In 
vole Inside and outside collec 
fions. If interested, please call 
694-2511

Equai ODportunity Emplover

THE ROUNDABOUT 
SANDWICH AND 

I C E C R E A M  PARLOR
is in need of part time and tuii time 
LAOi ES to help In the mornings and at 
noon Good clean working corxlitjons 
Apply in person at The Roundabout, 
San Miguel Sq , Midkitt and.Wadlev

E X P E R I E N C E D  
C A B IN E T  M A K E R S
Knowledgable in all aspects of 
c a b in e t  m a k in g .  I n e x 
perienced need not apply. Top 
pay tor fop Quality crafts 
men.

1501 W. Industrial
683-7121

WANT TO LIVE IN 
THE COOL MOUNTAINS 

OF NEW MEXICO?
Need full time.mald for private home 
No cooking Would consider a cou 
Qle-if man does yard work Excellent 
salary and working condition» Per 
manent iob Drivers license required 
Send references to, BOX 2340. RUI 
DOSO, N EW ME X ICO 88345 OR CALL 
COLLECT (5051 257-4748

D R IV E R
W A N T E D

•CLERK TRAINEE*

7» MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
•0 HOUSES FOR S ÏLE
II SUBURBAN HOMES 
82 OUT OF TOWN REALTY
13 LOTS 8 ACREAGE
14 FARMS BRANCHES
15 RESORT PRO PERTY SALES 
M BUSINESS PRO PERTY SALES 
87 i n v e s t m e n t  p r o p e r t y

03 Personals
Kids welcomeROOMMATE wanted 

Call 697J776
COSMETIC Sales LeJon internetlorv 
al. full time or pert time Earn extra 
Christmas monev Callé94S762
N EEO p r- 
Ing top"«

There are people will- 
V49

1 TO pnaMiNi con or t o w  ad. put iacm w m o  in spaci piovidio  I

fl) (2) (3}_ (4) (5)

(6) (7) (fl) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) 04) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

Midland Shrine Club 
Slated meetings 3rd FrI 
dev November lath, at 
Coots Service Center 
T e rm in a l Re fresh  
ments 6 00. dmr>er at 
7 00  1979 C tK istm as 
party December 14th Information, 
683 0101 W E Moler. President. Ro
bert 0  Donnell, Vice Prisident, Gus 
Hicks, Secretary. Bobby Z E llis . 
Treasurer

03 Pcrs4>nals

SAV 
tree x 
Control

4. call 683-2308 for 
J Thompson Pest

MRS Flo, a .ce. Pelm  Reader, Ad
viser. 1310 west County Roed. Odessa. 
Texas 337 9055 Se Hable E spanoi
SPEC IALIZ IN G  In ch ildren 's hair 
shaoing Gilded Cage Beauty Salon 
6944742
RED U CE  safe 4  fast with GoBese 
Tablets 4  Evao "wafer p i l ls " Gib
son Pharmaav, 3111 Cuthbert

M ust operate 10-kev by 
touch, math background 
helpful. Exce llen t poten
t ia l, g rea t benefits. C a ll 
Jane, Southwest Person
nel, 683-4221, 407 Kent.

A C C E P T IN G
A P PLICA TIO N S

Business expansion has creat
ed 5 full time positions. We 
will train those accepted 18 
years of age or older only.

684-6662
•ACCOUNTANT*

Local oil company is seeking a 
degreed accountant with oil 
and gas experience. Rapid ad
vancement possibilities with 
this growing company, salary 
open, fee paid. C a ll G a il, 
683-4221 Southwest Personnel, 
407 Kent Street

M AIDS W A N T E D
Apply In person, 

Terri Newton-Hixisekeeper 

Holdiday Inn 

* 3904 W. Wall

DRINKING DTOblem In your life? CêM 
M idU n d  Council on A lcoho lism , 
612-4721. 24 hour sorylct

CHECK IHE COSI OF YOUR AD HERE
lA T tS  5NOWN 4 8 i 88SI0 ON M b lT IF li INMRTIONS (MINIMUM C N ltG I  15 WOtOS)

1
•AT I *•AT$

1
•ATI
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«
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7
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RESERVED DOWNTOWNPARKING
Corner Of Illinois & Weatherford

(3 biks. to new G ibraltar Bldg.)

$15 PER MONTH
MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM

201 E . Illin o is
NEED  mobile home Insufance? Colt 
Schneider Insuronce for our super low 
T 'if fs  M on th ly  paym ent p lan  
61? 7946

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

Sybil W a liK t 
Jean Watjon

444 5464 
6*4 1095

682-5311
05 Lost and Pound

CUP AND MAIl-PUASE ENCIOSE CHECK OR MONEV ORDER
Publish fo r . 

N A M E ____
.Days, Beginning
PHONE.

ADDRESS 
C ITY_____ STATE- Z IP .

FMTO« CONVRIlBia 
a t P o e r u M i A T  
HWTamanaaifeTONMtFMrf

TNI MIOUNO RIPOtTIR nilGMM

i CLASSIFIED DEPl. |
I P. O. BOX 1650 
I^MIDLAND. TEXAS 79702 ¡

CASH FD R  COINS
Pay $9 00 per S for d im es, 
quarters 8. halves- 
)964 & before.
Pay StO each tor silver $-- 
1935 8i before.
A lio  buy 40 \  halves 4  rare coins

Phone 683-7638
ATTENTION 

LA D IE S  IN 
G R EEN W O O D  A R E A

JO'S HAIR FASHIONS 
Specials On 

Boy's H a lrcu tvU  00 
Ladles' Halrcuts-U 50 
With Shampoo 4 Set 

Also Specials On 
Permanents 4 Fr<»ting 

CALL 683̂ 7430

S H A K L E E
PRO DUCTS

Yet! We h8vt 811 the vltimlns, clean
ing products tnd Lovut Coemetlcs. we 
also give free ftcitls tor cpsmetlcs 
Monday ttvough Stturdtv Pttosectll 
beforo you come, 8*4-6312 or 6M 3S2) 
Roy 4 Eunice 8t N12 Denton

LOST PET
tos** Off *euPC * '»• t̂or êed w*"» » 
•to? 's» urta OF ••'» ie\' tA* J # T' *

' kf »0 fOv t nd »OV to' - S 
arse * f wi ‘ (to’’»«' ft Q *e »o» *’ e» * '
ers'r s »» •♦*($ ourg p*«e to tos*$ ■ »jy- 
■»» Npea beet» to9t- to ïesTi to* $
pro* toe

R EC EP TID N IS T  
Oil Company

Answer phone, accurate typ
ing, 10 key s k ills ,  genera l 
c le r irt l. Above average start 
Ing salary.

M allard Dil & Gas Co 
500 Wilco Building

G E N E R A L
CLERK/ACCDUNTING

Job with maior oil cixrioany Good 
work history, prefer sorne oil and gas 
experience Some college desired 
F ii^ day work week with many bene 
fits
For appointment call

684-8231, extension 327. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
Severa l pa rt tim e po s i
tions a va ila b le  tor day, 
evening and/or weekends. 
College students welcome 
Call:

685-3544
fo r in te rv ie w  app o in t 
ment.

A P P L Y
3101 W. Industrial

W E L D E R S
Only those with oil field expe 
rience need to apply. Insur
ance and unlfcx-ms furnished, 
paid vacations.

Call 683-3008 
or 697-1072

B D D K K E E P E R
With good secretarial communication 
skills, needed by local Independent 
exDloratlon t.rm Prefer at least 7 
years col lege and 3 years work expe 
rience Salary open E xcellent oppor 
tuolty Reply to box T 72, c/o Midland 
Reporter Telegram. P O  Box 1650. 
Midland, Texas 7*702

SALES  reoresentativc. well heads, 
valves, car. expenses. SI5.000, Larry, 
6*3-6311, Snelling and Snelling Person 
nel Service
LAB tKhoician, research for new divi 
Sion of m aior firm , tl2.000. Larry , 
643-6311. Snellino and Spelling Person
nel Sery«e
CHEMICAL sales, management op
portunity, training $12,000. Margie, 
643-6311, Snelling and SrieUmg Person
nel Service
PIPE dispatcher, management skills, 
tee paid. SI4.000. Margie. 683-6311 
Snelling and Snellmg Personnel Ser
vice
M A N A G E R , p ro fit sharing, fast 
raises, reimbursed tee, S9 000. Margie. 
6830311, Snelling and Snelling Person 
nel Service
COLLECTOR—prefer finance compa 
ny Of related experience Apply in per 
son to Mike Stephens Heath Furniture 
Company. I08 North Mam
r e n t a l  car agent, interesting job. 
meet people w lllÿrain Apply at Avis 
Rent A Car M idland A ir Term inal 
563-0911
PART time seerBary; 1 girl office, 

general tot
Equal opportunity emplover

typing, general (outine. I hours a 

Call 484 5Í02 for appointment
PICTU RE fram ing part time help 
wanted Housewife with aptitude for 
arts and crafts desired 68a 3971 week 
days
W At^EO Maid: 3 days a week expe  ̂
rienced w fh references Cell 694-8768 
for aooointment, after I pm week 
days

AAcCOY'S
Building Supply 

Center

Fu ll & Part Time 
Positions In: 

W A R EH D U S E  
& Y A R D  

$750-plus per month 
for fu ll time

Vacation group insurance. Incentive 
benefits, excellent advancement pp 
tential Commercial license reouired

3112 W. F R D N T
Equél OODOrtunity EmoFover

AAEN DR WDAAEN

COOKS

N E E D E D  NDW  
F u l ly  p a id  t ra in in g  
while you learn. Must 
be in good health, betuvfxpn 17 jinH 'smoking for an RN Director of NursesTWeen l / ana 3 4  ^yearr wr» is interested m assisting us In
old. Good pay. Great
benefits package. In
terviews now being ar
ranged. Call Arm y Op
portunities, 684-4434.

M ACH IN IST  
MACHINIST TRAINEES

RN “
4 days per week 

Please ca ll 
694-8831 

for interview  
TERRACE GARDENS 

NURSING HOME 
2901 W. Ohio

A C C O U N T I N G
C L E R K

Ten key by touch reouired. 
Data processing helpful, but 
not necessary. Salary depends 
on experlerKe, with all major 
benefits,
SOUTHLAND CORP.

Contact Jesse at 563-0011

Ik-rd R n il f.^iaiy < ,>.

694 9666

BLA C K  and white Husky puppy, 4 
monthsold Has while collar Fourxlon 
Big Spring. 682 3982
LOST red female doberman puppy No 
tegs, vicinity Main Street at railroad 
tracks Reward 684-0073
MISSING white, male Samoved with 
rad collar Name Alexander Reward 
Don Davis, 812-7167.
LOST grey Afghan Iemale, Garden
City Highwey, } miles out. On special 

iflon, ■ ■medication, must have every dev Re  
ward 6*64640 or 684-0*42
WHITE Persian cat, loit vIcInlN of 
"I"  §nd Golf Course, wearing orean 
coHar with name "Wetch" Reward 
Call 8*2 7730

C D M P U T E R
D P E R A T D R

Need after hours computer op
e ra to r for M id land  based 
computer tlrrn. No experience 
necessary, w ill train. Fringe 
benefits. Phone 697 3104 for 
appointment.

PART time, name your own hours, 
great monev for Christmas Average 
$10 per hour 61362*1
WANTED: Frame Stylist'Reception
ist for optician's office In Midland 
Willing to train 5634242

APARTM ENT assistant needed Part 
lime. experierKed preferred, live on 
premises Cell for interview, 6*4-8112
IF I ctn  teach you to became 8 betufy 
consultant, could you learn? Free 
tralninp, full or part lime. 362-0183
WE need drillers, motor and darrick 
men. opwitors, floor hands, rough
necks. 702 South Main

N EED  lady 25 to 45 to work from from 
12:30 to 5 X  pm in child C ire center 
Apply In person, 5110 W Illino is 
6*7 4007

5.F M. CD., INC.
Has openings for several ma 
chinist and trainees A ll bene 
fits available. If you are look
ing for P E R M A N E N T  em. 
plovmenf, contact os

694-7792
An Eoual Oppurtunity Employer

A-1 {«pioyMMrt Sgrvic* 
515 W**t Tm m

684-5772.....563-1357
CLERK-rmST

Local oil compeny will tr«* n- 
dividual with *0 WPM typing I 
skills. To $750. FEE PAID.

CURK
Typing skills of SS WPM laaie pH | 
kackfrewd and «atk i«l
mil quality you tor this position. I 
Excellant potential. FEE PAID. To | 
$700

SECRCTART
Small office needs individual with I 
eH and |*( bockground to work in | 
load ond geelegical area. 
Requires typing and shorthand 
skills. To $1)00. FEE PAID.

EXECUTIVE SICRITARY
Type 65. SH 100, personable, 
retecale f* Wait Texas waa. Ex
cellent benefit pockoge. To 
$1000. ICE PAID.

TERMINAL OPERATOR
Oil company needs operator for 
IIM ftria iM l equipweat. Keypun
ch background oppHcoble. FEE | 
PAID To $1000.
EXPLORATION SECRHART

Mature individual with load aid I 
leelogical experience. Good | 
typing skills. FEE PAID. Soiory 
open.
GEOLOGICAL TECHNICIAN

Need individual yrith creu sac- 
tie*, contouring, data gatbarkig 
background. To $1200 FEE NEG. 

LEGAL SECRETARY
Excellent skills and ward pi 
ctssing background needed for | 
this position FEE NEG. To $950.

DRAFTING PERSONNEL 
Geeleiicd and Caaibysicd drof- 
ting experience needed for these | 
positions. Will consider 2 yeors 
and up. FEE PAID.

ACCOUNTANT 
Eipweiaa of local stoff requires I 
degreed occountont with oil ond 
gos bockground ExceNaaf banefit 
packaga. FEE PAID To $25,000. 
PROGRAMMER/ANALTST

Oil company seeking individuol | 
with camputar sciaâct dag
and/or 3-3 ytars aipariaact for | 
locol situotion Prefer RPG II ex
posure Salary open depending on | 
experience level FEE PAID 

CHEMICAL/SALES
(keadstry mloar will qualify for | 
this position if you ore sa 
aritatad and intarastad in I 
positions in M iiw id  or Dallas. FEE | 
PAID. Ta $ li,0M .

RESERVOIR ENGINEER
Gas ariaatad rtsarvoir anginaar I 
with 3-S yaors exparlanct ntadad 
by this sxctllent inddpandanl FEE 
PAID. Soiory opan Contact Jass | 
Thompson
SENIOR PRODUCTION 

ENGINUR
Excellant pockoga for aparafiaos 
aritatad anginaar with I-11 yews j 
axptrianct laval Car furnished 
FEE PAID Contort Jass Th
ompson
 ̂ PRODUCTION ENGINEER 

'  Indtpandant oil companies art I 
staking production enginaars with |
1-5 yeas eiparitaca. Cors fir 
nishad FEE PAID Contort Jass | 
Thompson

PRODUCTION ENGINEER
Indtpendant oil companies ore I 
staking production angmaars with |
1-5 yaws axpariaace. Cars fur
nished FEE PAID To $350(X) 
ContKt Jass Thompson
EXPLORATION GEOLOGISTS
$tyarsd positons ovoiloblg with | 
mdtpandtnt oil rompqmas with 1- 
1* years t ip t r i t n c t  levels | 
raquirad FEES PAID To $45 000 
ContKt Jass Thompson

GEOPHYSICIST
Saaiat la«tl GeophySKist naadad I 
tor toed compmy iicaNaot ' 
package FEE PAID To $45 000 
Contort Jass Thompson

A-1 Employm*ff 
SISWtttTtMs 

6M-S773— S63-13S7

KITCHEN Helpers, oenerel kitchen 
work. S3 X  per hour sterling salary, 
overtime after SO hours Meals fur 
nished. must be willing to iwork Aoply 
High Sky Restaurant. M idland A ir 
Term.nal. 5614)410

T E R R A C E  W EST  
NURSING H O M E

obtaining our goals of quality care tor 
the elderly Salerv comoefiflve, paid 
medical Insurance, tiolidays and vaca 
tion If Interested please contact 
STEVE C A LLE Y  7800 Midland Drive. 
8*73108

L V N ' S  
W A N T E D

Full time end part time Top sa liry. 
pleesant working conditions, sick 
leave oald vecetlons. paid holidays 
and paid life insurance Sa la rvssiSan 
txmr Apply In person at.
GREAT  SOUTHWEST CARE 

NURSING CENTER  
3203 SAGE

NEED  truck driver with pipe hauling 
and some yard work experience Con- 
t ic t  Borns McKinney or Allen Devis at 
56338*7
WAITRESSES needed, meals and uni 
forms furnished, good salary plus tips 
Apply High Sky Restaurant. Midland 
A ir Terminal, S634N60
TRAINEE position, reputable compa 
ny. car, benefits, $17,000, Margie 
6836311. Snelling arid Snelling Persn- 
nel Service
M IDDLE AGED woman to assist In 
cooking In small cafeteria Good pay, 
good hours, no weekends 6*7 4985. 
after 5 tor aooointment
ESTABLISHED Insulation Cortwany 
needing Insulators Will train Please 
apply between I am end 9 am 3201 
Commercial Drive S63 3XI
N EED ED : 2 service sle lion  atten 
dents T imeandhaltover 40 hours, off 
Sundays, good working conditions No 
phone calls please Apply In person at 
Jack's Exxon, 710 West Scharbaur

T E R R A C E  W EST  
NURSING H O M E

now accepting aPDlicatlons 
for

COOKS, COOKS HELPERS, 
DISHWASHERS 

See Louise Smith at 
2800 N. Midland Drive. 

697-3108

F IE LD  TKhnician Needs pood me 
chanical and eletrical aptitude and ex 
perience Some travel Good benefits 
Salary DOE Delta-X Corporation, 
6*4 S440
N EED ED  carpenters sub crews, wall 
fram ers, lo lst and decking crews 
truss and decking crews Apply Mid 
land Elms Apartments, 360T Andrews 
Hwy See Demis

D ELIV ER Y  person Go(Xt (trivlng rec
ord. neat appearance, prefer high 
Khoo l or college student Approxi 
mately 1 to 5. Monday through Friday 
Call 6*4 4194
NEEDED , someone to help working 
mother one to two days a week Clean
ing and general house duties Older 
»¡Oman preferred References Call 
6826063 after 6 X

EX PER IEN C ED  Machine Operat(x 
for pipethreader Also experienced 
Diesel Mechanic with own hand tools 
^ I v  in person, 1007 South Jackson 
Salary based on experience
SALVATION Army now taking Christ
mas applications. Monday thru F r i
day, I X  to 4 X . 300 South Baird, 
Deadline for making applications. De 
cember 7

LVNS needed for Immediate ertxiloy 
ment 7 to 3, 3 to 11, l l  to 7 shifts. $4 X  
per hour, paid vacations, hospitaliia 
tion and life  Insurance ava ila b le  
ttirou^ emptoyer Call 915-S86666S
n e e d  nice, clean lady to pickup two 
children from school, and keep over 
nIgM In my house or yours several 
nights t  week Children 7 and 12 
Please call 612-0134

H Y D R O G A R D E N S
CO RPO R ATIO N

HsdroGartJens Is looking for 
v<Xi!! Be voor own boss, set 
your own hours, no Invest
ment, complete training. Sell 
a new "trouble free" system 
of growing house plants the 
Hvdroculture Way. Call today 
for your appointment,

683-5659.

M E C H A N IC
W A N T E D

A p p ly

3101 W . In d u s tr ia l

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Need experienced  com 
puter operator for morn
ing, afternoon or evening 
operation. P re fe r  a p p li
cants with on-hand experi
ence with IBM  System 34. 

Ca ll M r. Moore 
682-6311

W ELD ERS 
W ELD ER  TRA IN EES  

S.F.M . CO., INC.
Has openings for several weld
ers and trainees A ll benefits 
available. If you are looking 
tor P E R M A N E N T  employ
ment, contact us,

694-7792
An Equal CXportunify Emplover

A V O N
B E  Y O U R  

OWN BOSS!
Run your own successful busi
ness as an Avon Representa
tive. Sell during the hours you 
wsnt. The more you sell, the 
more monev you earn. Sound 
oood? Ca ll M argaret Luce, 
AVON D is t r ic t  M an ag e r, 
682-0870.

RECEPTIONIST
Need mature experienced re
cep tion ist tor o ff ice  w ith 
heavy telephone responsibili
ty, accurate typing also re- 
Qulred. Good benefits. F E E  
PAID. Salary $700 DOE Non- 
smoker prefered

ENERGY
PLACEMENT SERVICE 

104 Wall Towers West 
683-5677

COMPANY LOOKING FOR 
SUPER SHARP 
RECEPTIONIST

Front desk appearance and 
telephone personality a must. 
Good references required. E x 
cellent company benefits. Sal
ary open, DOE. Fee paid. Call 
Charlie, 694-8896.

C9.BENNETT 
Personnel Consultant*

3211 w. Wadley, Suite 3B

PETRDLEUM ENGINEER 
$1839-$2588/Mo.

Santa Fe, New Mexico
Provide techrlcal expertise In various 
all * gas conservation areas tor the Oil 
Conservation D iv is ion office. Any 
comblnetion of college education, 
training j r  experience in engineering 
or the physical sciences totalllno 7 
veers of which 3 years most have been 
experience in the tie«  of prtrolfum 
engineering or technology. Contact 
^ io n n * l Office, New Mexico Energy 
*  M inera ls Department, P .o . Box 

«•»'«<> i f M i  SK-^2471. An E ix a l Emptovfflent 
Owortunity Emplover.

Furnitur

Air Con
A ir con 
coverec 
and s«ri 
nace fill 
and pai 
covers 6 
m idifier

JERR 
.700 N. F
HEATING 
metal worl 
latlon. F 
Guarantee

Carpenti
CALL The 
Pftirs, rem 
veers expe

Carpet

\
TC

Carpet 8 
Installed 
New or u 
sale.

C
R

Concrete
CONCRETI 
Curbs, dri 
»lalks, etc. 
Fully insuri 
bert & Helb
PATIOS, dr
conc re te
6*461X16

Dirt Won
P&B Dirt 
driveways, 
trucks 683-!
DANNY'S I 
of backhoe 
dlpoer, lot 
683-45*9, 6*3
Hauling
LIGHT H ti 
etc Call 682
H A U LIN G  
trees, for all
LIGHT hau 
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•vor k 6*367

Home Rei
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repair and 
tomas Benk
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HOME mail 
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GENERI 

WOI 
N E E D  

Typing sk 
will train, 
good heall 
relocate. 
Good stai 
and bene 
Call Armi 
ties for 
M4-4434.
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Furniture? Buy or sell it faster with WANT ADS. 6 8 2 ^

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICi
THE MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MON., NOV

Air Cond. Sarvice
A ir conditioners drained and 
covered. Furnaces cleaned 
and serviced. A ll sizes ot tur- 
nacc tllters, furnace controls 
and parts. A ir  cond itioner 
covers and new furnaces, hu
midifiers.

JERRY'S SHEET METAL 
JOO N. Ft. Worth ^^449.')
HEATING and elr conditioning, shec t 
m del wwk, addons, complete Inste - 
le tlon. F ree  estim ates enytlm « ' 
Guaranteed Jose Terretes, S83-7S59.

Carpentry A Cahinet ~
CALL The Custom Carpenter tor i  e- 
pelrs, rertwdellng and shop work 2$ 
veers experience 612-2123 or M 3-75, u.

Carpet * “

WE AIM ~ 
 ̂ TO PLEASE

C«rpet & Vinyl professloni illy  
Installed. 4 years experiei tee 
New or used carpet«, vinyl for sale.

C A L L  683-9338 
R&J IS BACK

Concrete Work
CONCRETE Construction end rei jelrs 
Curbs, drives, floors, founde ;lons, 
walks, etc. Serving Widitnd 43 i /eers 
Fully insured tor your protectioc i. Hel- 
bert & Helbert Construction, M 3 M3I.
PATIOS, drivewevs, slabs or er v type 

Ter p lev .664-wQ6

Dirt Work
PAB Dirt Work Blading, g r  A*lng, 
*ivewav5, caliche end till d irt Dump 
trucks St3 S004 or 612 5112

DANNY'S Beckhoe Service, r ill types 
of beckhoe work, brush hog, ( xnt hole 
digger, lots cleared, fu lly  nsured 
443 451?, 6AF4?24

Hauling

Home Repairs, Remoctellng

T O T A L  HO/V\E 
RE/\AODELING 

S E R V IC E
We Do It A ll!

AAIDLAND 
/V10DERN FLOORS 
& REAAODELING

682 7391
___ 310,5 W. INDUSTRIAL

SMALL HOME REPAIRS 
& REMODELING

Porch  enclosure, patios 8, 
covers, ceramic tile, fence re 
pa r, roofing, cement work, 
painting. Fast friend ly  ser
vice, free estimates.«
____  697-7385 anytime

Mobile Home Service
MOBILE home skirting, reasonable 
Save on heating costs! Ca ll Alan! 
5430444

Janitorial Service
M AXE It twinkle with Starr Cleaning 
Residential and Business Insured, ret 
e rences. C a rp e ts  end w indows 
cleaned 444 7443

Lawn A Garden Service
JOHNNIE Currie'S Yard Work Yards 
mowed, alleys cleened, light tilling 
Fair prices 442-031?
YARD Service. Mowing, edging, re  
moving trees, trimming, also hedges 
Alleys cleaned Fast and Dependable 
4424444. ____

COM PLETE
Lawn mow ing, flow er bed 
work, shubbery trimm ing, 
putting In yards, tree moving, 
tree topping. We have live oak 
and Red oak frees tor sale.

C H A R L IE  BROW N  
682-4587

Painting A Paper Hanging
LO VE  To Pa in t 
442 711? Steve L u ttre ll,

Masonry Work

LIGHT Hauling 
etc Call 442-3S47

Trash, t r i e limbs.

H A U LIN G , w ill tr im  anc I remove 
trees, for all yard work call 443 5404
LIGHT hauling and movi ig, trash, 
trash barrels, tree limbs etc Yard 
work 643477?

Home Repairs, Rem< ideling
c e r a m ic  t ile  SERVK .E shower 
repair and all kinds of tile floors 
tomas Benitei, 4?7 7405
HANDYMAN Service tor small home 
repairs Free e s tim ile ! Ce ll Rick 
attar 5. 6?4 2047

refiiodelinc and rtpair, 
no lob tor imall Free es rimetes Call 
after 5 pm, 443-57S4 or 6? '4224
t40ME mainlenence ri »airs, paint 
¡'’0. **xiose patios, coo rari garages, 

storehouses In Midland since
itS j 667 4243

r e s i d e n t i a l  and commercidl 
Tape, bedding. acout< Ic, tenturlng
445." 45? Turpin,

FOR compiele home re pairs, remodel 
iT i T*" '-•Try Stroud,4?7 2753 Serving h/ildlend for 13 
years
REPAIRS, reokjdelin j, sandblasting, painting, acoustical ceilings addi floni Commercial ino residenlal Bonoed and Insure- t Henry Culp 
664-6716

r e s id e n t ia l  anc | convnefcial re- 
"Hjdeitng, redecor«* ing. add^s, coi> 
verjioM. cabtfYeH. pattos. fireoiKes, 
[x^ng Home raoal rorrtewwork Bob 
Hodges. 667-6224

CUSTOM MA DE MARBLE

M o ^ n lze  yoi jr  ceramic tile 
baths with ma rble.
Bath Wraps Shower Wraps 

VanI ty Tops
New Construe tion Remodeling

M a rb le  Spec ia lties
68.' j-0896

B&R H O M E  REPAIR
General home repairs A remodeling 
Feinting, Itnci , repair t  Installation, 
rooting, etc. I .ower your attic tern 
perature app 'Oklmately 40 degrees 
end save si bs • Instelling Turbine attic 
vents We ere Bonded

F R E E  ESTIMATES
«94 504« 697-4496

TALL CItv Masonry 
614 6613

All types C6ll

Miscellaneous Service

. >  t p .
I. -
■ > 1. 41»

RN's
IVN s
Nursa Aidas
Comptnions 
Privóte Duty- 

Home or Ho spiio'
Hospital Stoffmg 
24 Hour Core Avoiloble 
fmploymani Opportunities 

Avalable

UPJOHN 
HEJaiHCARE 
SERVICES SM

homemakers UPNJHM
Call Anytime 

«17 H, Kg Spring 563 0689

PAINTING Outside A inside. Free es
timates Minor repairs 442-0427.
PAINTING Interior and exterior 
SheetrKk repair and matching tex 
tyres, blown acoustic ceilings, com 
plate drywall enO painting Service 21 
« • ^ 3*»P«fi*nce Free estimates

EXTER IO R  and interior painting 
/ r e e  estimates Call 6?44»47
INTERIOR, exterior painting, the 
times Is now, the price Is right. For 
tree estimates call 643 4044

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
Free estimate. Sober and re liab le 
C o m m e rc ia l and R e s e n d it la l
6t7-644b ^

EXTERIOR anu interior peintingOurw 
cheap References Ca ll J32 3207, 
Odessa, an^ime
q u a l i t y  work, tree estim ates 
Pelnling and small repairs, Inside and 
out Call 644 ?564

PAINTING and papering. Acoustic 
ceilings, tape and bedding Call Claude 
Norris at 644 6316
JOHNSON S Paint Service Inside and 
out. 26 years experience No drinking 
Of smoking Free estimates 6?4 3710
PAPERH AN G IN G , painting, sheet 
rock repairs Reliable, no sirioking. no 
drinking, best work In town SM 333?, 
563 3220

Pest Control____________
W INTER rates now in effect. Call 
643 2304 tor tree estimate Red Thomp- 
son Pest Control _

Plumbing ________
TOMMY JOHN Plurnbing end Heat 
mp Remodellrq, repair, and air coo 
dllioning work Licensed and bonded 
Fast dependable servirá 6?4 7?04

ENGINEERS
A Dollds oreo oil compony is expanding its engineering program and 
offers new, responsible positions for;

u MANAGER OF DRILLING
•  DRILLING ENGINEER
•  DRILLING SUPERINTENDENT
•  COMPLETION ENGINEER
•  OPERATIONS ENGINEER
•  RESERVOIR ENGINEER

'  Midlond oreo interviews will be conducted from Sundoy, November 11- 
through Soturday. November i7. Coll Arthur Uughry ot the Hilton, 
683-6131 for interview or odditionai informotion

lOCKlAND ASSOCIATES, Arfington, TX 76102 
(817)261-1605

Roofing

COMTECH
MEDICAI
DIVISION

Norfta and 
tH t t r a  
Part timt 
A faV tima.

m y .

r o o f i n g . Shingles, hot tar, composi
tion and wood Free estimates Call 
after 5, 642-6?47
BROWN Roofing S4ves .Monev You 
furnish méterlel we the labor Compo
sition shingles only Phone 6?7 740?
ROOFING repairs, «hingles, hot pot 
and gravel repairs Ca ll 367 0400, 
Odessa
t a l l  City Ropi ng Repair A ll work 
guaranleeO Free estimates Call 
641 3417, asMor Don
G W Rooting wood and composition 
shingles Will build new roots or repair 
old roots Call 6?7-4253 or 6?4 1143

ALL TYPES ROOFING 
OR ROOF REPAIR 

G ra v e l,  c a rp o rts ,  
patios. Wood shingle 
repair specialist.

F R E E  E ST IM A T ES
694-2349

V & R  S A LE S
ROOFING CONTRACTORS 

R ES ID E N T IA L  
CO/V\/\AERCIAL 

ROOFS Of A ll T Y P E S
est'm«tes

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
M5-0581____________ 682 0268
Sawing Machine Repair

E X P E R T
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

We re a uttie bit higher than most 
people but we have oualltv Andguall- 
N  costs more but lasts a lot longer All 
work guaranteed Rental purchase I 
plan-sales new & used machines A 
cabinets

SEWING MACHINE SUPPLY CO 1314 WEST OHIO
683-8088

W ANTED

DIESEL TRUCK DRIVERS
M O U J iH M fN rS ;

• Musi be 23 yrs of oge
a Must hoye 2 yrs troctor 

trailer experience
• Must poss DOT physical
• Must be able to verify 3 yrs 

post employment -
• Must hove good driving 

record
THIS K  PIRMANINT [MPlOYMfNT

B tN tfIT S :

,• Good poy
•Tr'PSto)50m,les20». gross 

revenue
• Trips over 150 miles 72 ' 2°o gross 

revenue
• Rood expense poid on trips 

requiring breaks oway from home
• Group hospitoluotion which 

includes opticol ond dentol core

Equal OpDDr'unify Impiuyfr

CONTACT!
CHEMICAL EXPRESS CARRIER ,̂ INC.

O DESSA, TEXAS

1 - 9 1 5 - 3 8 M 2 T 0

The Perm ian Corporation 
has openings lor

T R U C K  M E C H A N I C S
Mechanic must furni«h own hand toois, 45 
hours per week, 9 he. per d a y ,10 days on 
duty, 4 days off. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Excellent 
benefits. For application and 
contact the personnel office.

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
Garden C ity Hwy, M id land

An Equal Opporfunlty Employer M /F

company
in te rv ie w

If you ore intelligent, hove a sfoble work bockground 
w d  would like to become o port of a growing consulting 
fir petroleum firm, we hove o position available for you.

We offer on excellent salary, complete benefit pockage 
and an opportunity for coreer growth.

Qualified oppliconts should contort

SIPES, WILLIAMSON A ASSOCIATES, INC.

Dorothy Prico-685-6189

Tractor Work

MFL FIX IT 
HO/V.E R E P A IR S  
& R E iM O D E L IN G  

DO IT A LLPeno COVI .yj, cerporti. porch enclosure
F  ree Estim ates 

Fast Service

IRO NING  done in mv home 
AI24030

C a ll

ELECTROLUX Sales, Service Emef 
son ceilino lens, Inslelled Slemless 
steel water distillers The Pettus Peo 
ole. ai3?473

B l a d e  work, disc.ng and plowmo 
Call6?4??72
M ESQ UITE  grubbing, do/er and 
grader work, smell plots or erreage 
L 'p p e 's  O o ie r S e rv ic e  Odessa 
332 TtaO

D IS S A T IS F IE D  | Uphofstery
With Your Answer ng Service’  

TIRED  OF MISSING THOSE 
IMPORTANT CALLS?

"Let us do the answering'" 
Businesses $35 
Residential...S25 

BAD  AN SW ER IN G  
SE R V IC E

682-4087 682-4088

PEARCE Uphotstery Free estimates. Dicks» end delivery savings on all 
selecllonsoftabr.c Call643 2?35

Water Well Service

HUNT ENERGY CORPORATION
Hat OR immadiate epaaing availaUa for racaptionitt. 
Applicant ihoald kavt job raiattd axparianca and minimal 
typing tkillt.

Plaata tand ratwnt to Micfcaal Lowranca 
Hunt fnargy Corporation 

406 N. Kg Spring, Midlond, Yaxot 79701 
fgaol Opportanity imploytr

s4'*

Is now hiring lolxicatior welders marhomes ond morhtnrsis 50 hour 
wek profit shoring thrift plan group hMith msuronce and 9 pptd hplidoys

Appty ta pane* «  CNAlliNGII RIG A IlfC ., UK 
I«tt 1-20, TtBM

PHONE (915) 563-0951

Holliday Inn A PA R TM EN T  Manager for luxurv 
t̂ rank**̂ **" ** ̂  I community in Midland Re-

sponsible tor entire property optra-
Experlancerepulred.budortlngaplus Forward resume to P 0  Box 

6144

RAY Wooten. Complete profession 
al water wen service Parts for most 
pumps Calla?44HII
WATER wells for Midland since l?53 
Loftls Company, 642 4343

Mobile Home Moving______i
SAVE money Mobile home moving 
Tow onlv. 6 veers e ioer ience. CItv end

TINDALL Water Well drl'l ng Com 
ple*e drilling and Installation service 
Cell 642 7476
LEOFDRO Pump Service Complete 
Weler systems sold, serviced Pumps 
pulled end serviced 644 6054 643 0?7?

^ io u T H iir tsMWIST "  
KRSOf4NCl 
' r ^ IR V C tS

407,VENT
Ww. O"

683-4221

J» ATIONAL MeDting «nd Air CoodI 
f onin0ofOdp$Mn««dSQu«llflcdsh«ft f m«ch«r»ic on r«$identi«l, 9m«N • .onim«rcl«l «nd «ptrfments Also iwid l«v ovt rTwctionic. Exoî iinc«

SECRETARY

BENNEH
PERSONNEL CONSUETANTS
j 21 1 W WQdley, Suite 3b

694-8896
Midlanil's Oldest and Finest 
PriYate Emplojfnienl Agent

For a national CPA firm. Sta
tistical typing test required. 
Must have good work experi
ence, self motivated. Some 
knowledge In tax related area 
desirable.

Excellent benefits 
Good working conditions 

Salary commensurate with 
experience

Please contact Terl 
683-6211

__ For appointment.

SALES PERSON 
WANTED

To Work In
H O M E C A R E  C E N T E R  

In Hardware or E le ctr ica l 
and  P lu m b in g  D e p a r t 
ment. Experience helpful, 
but not necessary . F iv e  
day week, 8 to 6, and every 
other Sunday 1 to 5.
App ly  at National Bu ild 

in g  c e n te rs , 3111 W est 
Front.
Insurance company benefits. 
Equal Opportunity Emplovar M/F

M E N  A N D  WO/V\EN 
G ENERAL O FFIC E  

WORKERS 
N E E D E D  NOW  

Typing skill a plus, but 
will train. Must be in 
good health and free to 
relocate. Age 17-34. 
Good starting salary 
and benefit package. 
Call Army Opportuni
ties for Interview , 
684-4434.

NURSERY work*, wanted Contact 
Sue Patterson, 6?7 1322, or Cam ille 
kellev, 643 2463 '  ’

SECRETARY
Shorthand desired, typing, til 
Ing, permanents 1 girl office, 
benefits, tree parking, 5 days, 
some experience desired but 
not required. Send resume to 
Box X  Midland, Texas 79702.

B U R G E R  KING
Needs experienced cashiers 
and food people for part time 
and fu ll tim e day or night 
shifts. Good benefits and top 
pay tor right people 

App ly in person 
after 2 pm

710 AN D R EW S  HWY.

TYPIST-
RECEPTIONIST

For C ivil Engineering F irm  Requires 
accurate typing ot 60 wpm. Typing, 
proofreading, receoflon and general 
office duties. 1 year minimum experi
ence required. Salary 4700 to S750 E x 
cellent benefits

CALL 
563-4243

CLERICAL
For geological department, some 
drafting experience helpful Male or 
female Uo to $475 month, DOE. Ex 
cellent company benefits Call Char 
He. 6?4-4S?6

BEN NETT
Personnel Consultants 

3211W. Wadley, Suite 3B

♦R ECEPTIO N IST*
Light typing, light office 
duties, filing, lots of public 
contact. Must have good 
phone pe rsona lity . C a ll 
Kathy, Southwest Person- 
nel, 683-4221, 407 Kent.

♦EXPLORATION  
GEOLOGIST*

527-$30K. 3+ years experi
ence for degreed person. 
Ca ll 563-2332 or 362-2358, 
Southwest Personnel Ser
vice, 2512 N. G randview , 
Odessa.

CONSOLIDATED
PROPERTY
CONSULTANTS

I« V  fwi gni #er«
t m« pt'sgr*« íitekfrt («ttgr oK-
»ortw ’ T tf #s’o*t gnd 
tre>nwif 9««< 1̂ 9

■683-4131 S63-2312 
lERRY GRIFFITH

LAB tfchniclan K im ec  background, 
travel, $10000* 0  T , Mark. 643-6311 
W ilin g  6nd Soelhrrg Personnel Ser 
vice

♦ACCOUNTANT*
514-516K. Local, fee paid. 
Exce llen t opportunity for 
one with 1 year accounting 
experience. Ca ll 563-2332 
o r 362-2358, Sou thw est 
Personnel Service, 2512 N. 
Grandview, Odessa.

♦TAX M ANAG ER*
S24-S30K. Local, fee paid. 
4-6 years tax experience to 
move info th is  pos ition  
Ca ll 563-2332 or 362-2358, 
Southwest Personnel Ser 
vice, 2512 N. Grandview, 
Odessa.

♦TAX ACCOUNTANT*
$15-$18K. Local, fee paid.
1 4- years tax experience 
for company with exce l
lent benefits. B B A . C a ll 
563-2332 or 362-2358, South
west Personne l Se rv ice , 
2512 N. Grandivew, Odes
sa.
WANTED, 06t6 Control man to han 
die storage otoeoohvslcal data In M id
land warehouse Geophysical experl- 
ence^eferred, but will train. Call

EXPER IEN CED
ALTERATIO N  WOMAN

Shop For Papagello has an opening lor 
en exoerienced elteretlon women 
Good starting sa lary and benefits 
Pleese appiv in person i t  *a Oekridge 
Square, esk for Dorothy Scott
BABYSITTER needed 697.3113 days 
6?7-1950 after a pn, and weekends
WANTED: retired person to do week 
end driving Call 643-4556, after a
NATIONAL Truck Stop needs front 
help S4001  month. Call a?a 5941
JANITORIAL help needed part time 
For Interview cell 543 3143
NOW hiring fu ll time waitresses 
Apply I t Metro club, 37OT West Wall
N EED  good Christian lady to sit with 
two children few hours day 694-7444

M AJOR Valve manufacturer needs 
sales'serviceman lor Permian Basin 
area Degree required Vehicle orovi 
ded Some travel, excellent compeny 
benefits E ^ e l Opporturslty emplover 
Send resume to OVC. P  0  Box Tea? 
Odessa. Texas 7?7ao
E X P E R IE N C E D  CLAIM S ADJUS 
TOR Growing company, excellent 
benefits, opportunity for edvence 
meni Experience in workers' com 
oensalion end generel liebillty cleims 
Must have Texes 01 ell lines adiustor 
license Send resume to Benny Pet 
lerson P 0  Box 196, Midlend, Texas 
79702

EXECUTIVE  
SECRETARY  

Oil Related 
Good working conditions, 
pa rk in g  and h o sp ita liza 
tion.

Call 682-6386 
B O O K K E E P E R

Prefer someone with account 
Ing and federal income tax ex
perience. Part time until April 
30, 1980 with possibllitv of full 
time empldvmenf. Send re
sume to P.O Box 2519, or call 
683-5226, ask for Jeanette.

I ‘ SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
1 CLERK*
j Typ ing of 50 W PM  + could 
I land you this entry level posi 
I flon. Fu ll benefit package, 
j oarkino paid, salary $70^5800. 

CalJ Jane, Southwest Person
nel, 683 4221, 407 Kent Street

' LAND SECRETARY
Malor oil company. Type 70, 
shorthand 60. Excellent bene
f its . Good re fe re n ce s  re 
quired Salary open. Fee paid 
Call Charlie, 694-8896.

BENNETT
Personnel Consultants 

3211W. Wadley, Suite 38

♦CLERK*
Is fantastic salary and rapid advance 
merit aopealing’  Thesa are only two of 
the benefits this oil company has lo 
otter Main requirement Is knowledge 
ot a check protector and 10-key Com
pany w ill train in all other phases Call 
Gall, Southwest Personnel, 443-4231, 
407 Kent Street.

SEISMOGRAPH
SERVICE

CORPORATION
Has an opening tor a computer opera
tor Applicants with Phoenix System 
experience preferred For apoolnt- 
ment call

R A Y  BENSON , 682-5168

♦S E C R E T A R Y *

f n r r , u i r , i i {iir.'rgij'r fnrr,uir,ii{

104 Wall Toners West •■p«

C /iK O C

(915) 603-5677

Great entry to oil and gas. 
Learn production, land, and 
geological. Skills of shorthand 
70 WPM, and typing 60 WPM 
will cinch this position. Salary 
$825.00 4-. Ca ll Jane, South
west Personnel, 683-4221, 407 
Kent Street.

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

3 to 5 years experience help
ful Some rating, typing, f il
ing. Salary open, r»OE. Fee 
neg. Call Charlie, 694-8896

BENNETT
Personnel Consultants 

3211W. Wadley, Suite 3B

♦SALES*
M /F  fo r loca l te rr ito ry , 
w ill tra in  It you have prov- 
e n  s a l e s  s u c c e s s .  
$900-1500/mo., fee pa id . 
C a l l K a th y  o r P eg g ie , 
S o u th w e s t P e r s o n n e l,  
683-4M1, 407 Kent Street.

• B O O K K E E P E R *
Stable bookkeeping back
ground is needed for this 
fast paced position. Must 
be sharp and like detailed 
work. S a la ry  open. C a ll 
G a il, Southwest Pe rson 
ne l, 683-4221, 407 Ken t 
Street.

E L E C T R O N I C S
T E C H N I C I A N

R(p4lr of riaciranic compcoarh tuch 
as slerao svsirm s. etc Experianer 
halpful Basic fast Invotvad. Salary 
opan Faa nag Call Charlla. 494 419a

BENNETT
Personnel Consultants 

3211W. Wadley, Suite 3B
S E C R E T A R Y  

National company, small 
local operation. Complete 
adm in istrative responsi
b ility. Exce llen t training. 
$650. Susan, 683-6311. 
SMELLING andSNELLING 

PERSONNEL SERVICE
•SEC./BOOKKEEPER*

Handle double duty in this 
v e r s a t i le  p o s it io n . Fee  
paid tor the sk ills  to match 
this iob. Sa lary open D O E . 
C a l l  K a th y , Sou thw est 
Personne l, 683-4221, 407 
Kent Street.

S E R V IC E  M A N
Knowiadge of alactridal conoactioos
an<J rMd*ng rt«cns«ry tor r« -
taufanf equipment, reffiqefation e» 
perieoce helpful S«l«rv open, DOE 
Fee Neg Call Charlie, 694 8*%

BENNETT
Personnel Consultants 
B O O K K E E P E R

Independent oil company needs a qual
ified bookkeeper, oil and gas terminoi 
oov necessary for computerlied sys
tem Excellent benefits Salary t i »  
SHOO, CX)E Fee paid. Call Charlie, 
694 S896.

BENNETT
Personnel Consultants 

3211 vy. Wadley, Suite 3B
♦ACCOUNTING CLERK*

Large oil related firm  needs 
accounting clerk. Two years 
experience or collesje courses 
required Excellent starting 
sa la ry  and benefits Hurry, 
this one won't last long!! Call 
Ga ll, Southwest Personnel, 
683-4221, 407 Kent Street.

T E LLE R
Good pe rsona lity , math 
a b il it y ,  d e s ire  to su c 
ceed! M ove up rap id ly ! 
S560. Karen , 683-6311. 
SNELLING and SNELLING 

Personnel Service
♦ G E N E R A L

A C C O U N T A N T *
S16-S18K. Local, fee paid. 2 -f 
years genera l accounting 
background and a b ility  to 
grow with this firm. BBA Call 
563 2332 or 362-2358, Southwest 
Personnel Service, 2512 N. 
Grandview, Odessa. __

•FULL CHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER*

Local bookkeeping firm  is 
lo o k in g  fo r  f u l l  c h a rg e  
bookkeeper. C a ll Jane, 
S o u th w e s t P e r s o n n e l,  
683-4«!, 407 Kent Street.

DO YOU NEED EXTRA M O N EY’
W O R K  IN M ID L A N D 'S  F IN E S T  C L U B '

The Stardust is now seeking reliable applicants for ‘ 
Part Time

b a r t e n d e r s , W A ITRESSES , CA SH IER S  BAR.
M A n '^PI p e r s o n n e l  8. M A IN T E N A N C E  M AN . Please apply in person.
the stardust . 1004 S. MIDKIFF
E X P L O T A T IO N  G E O L O G IS T

with experience, excellent benefits Contact D U Me^y
CONOCO, INC.

J  684-7411
P.O. Box 1959 '

, M id land, Texas 79702
____________  Equa l Opportunity Em plovar

M ID LA N D  REPORTER TELEG RAM

Has ideal p a rt tim e  position  fo r an o rgan iza tion  

wishing to earn money. Work as a group Inserting 

papers on Sunday morning, 1:30 A M  to 5:00 AM .

Contact B IL LIE  S LE M M O N S , Personnel 

Department, 201 East Illinois, 682-5311. 

E A R N  E X T R A  CASH W O RKING AS AN

IN S E R T E R
FOR THE M IDLAND R EPO R T ER -T ELEG R A M

On Sunday mornings, 1:30 am to 5:00 am. Hourly wage 
plus bonus.

Apply to Personnel, 201 East Illinois 
682-5311

P R O G R A M
A N A L Y S T

Prafar dagraa In computar science 
and/or Kcounting background help
ful. IBM 3150. RPG language Excel 
lent benefits and future. Salary open, 
DOE. Fee paid Call Charlie. 694 4496

BENNETT
Personnel Consultants 

3211W. Wadley, Suite 3B
T E R R A C E  W EST  
NURSING H O M E

»$ Kcapting applicatioos for full time 
receptionist Must have pleasant per 
wnallty, typing and 10 kev experi
ence
C A L L  S T E V E  C A L L E Y  

697-3108
2800 N. M ID LA N D  DR.

♦K E Y P U N C H *
This is the "key " to a career 
with an excellent company. 
Experience on IBM  129 re
quired. Advancement possibi
lities and the best beriefits In 
town. Ca ll G a ll, Southwest 
Personnel, 683-4221, 407 Kent 
Street

S E C R E T A R Y
Land a. Geological Assistant 
for maintaining oil 8, gas lease 
records and assisting geolo
gist. Call 683-3613 for apcx>lnt- 
ment. Equal Employment Op
portunity Is our pledge and our 
practice.

SECRETARY
Malor oil company needs effi
cient secretary type 60, short
hand 70. Oil and gas experi
ence he lp fu l. S a la ry  open, 
DOE. Call Charlie, 694-18%

BENNETT
Personnel Consultants 

3211W. Wadley, Suite 3B
•RECEPTIONIST/CLERK*

Th is fron t desk pos ition  
ca lls  tor alot ot P .R . Deal 
w ith  V I P 's  d a i ly .  L it e  
bookkeep ing know ledge 
helpful, typ ing 40 W PM , 
10-key. Ca ll Jane, South
west Personnel, 683-4«1, 
407 Kent Street.

Texas
Instruments is 
an cmpcM'tunity 
employer.

And the opportunity is yours. To 
train and work on 1 st or 2nd shift as an 
electronic assembler, building Texas 
Instruments digital watches, calcula
tors, and learning aids As a tempo
rary electronic assembler, you can 
earn the extra cash you need and still 
have time off each year to pursue your 
own interests.*

Apply at the TI Employment 
Center at Midland- 
Odessa Air Terminal,
8 a m til 4 p in, Monday 
thru Friday —

An Equal Opportunity Eitiployar M F

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
INC ORPOR AMD

Tcm iH iTH ry  jobs... w ith  la s l in t i re w a rd s

SUCCEED 
W ITH US!

[Q E IE l i im E l lE im S K S
Town & Country Shopping Canter 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
PART TIME FULLTIM E  

•FIOOR ATTENDANTS 
•LINE ATTENDANTS 
•  COOK TRAINEFS 
•DISHWASHERS 

Um  & Floor Attawdwtt 
Startiuf wagt at (3.20 

CO M PAN Y BENEFITS 
Group Insurance Pension Plan
Paid Vacations CtSKJit Union

W e are an Equal Opportunity Employer M /F

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

F«N Or Part T ia it

EDEN RESTAURANT
• p it  h  PitSM

Son Miguel Square g  Wod|»y

* '

SEIS/W IC  P E R S O N N E L
Wanted tor land based operation permanently 

installed in Midland.

OBSERVERS AND SHOOTERS NEEDED IM/MEDIATELY

Good starting salary 
Call 682-0058 for appointment

Now Opel I Hiring
Broken Spoke 

Restaurant
3305 W. Front
Atae Mirmf--

•  Food Waitrassas
•  Food Waitert
•  Ivs Boys X Girts
•  Cooks
•  Vaiat Parking 

Attaadawts and 
Maintananca

All positions from 
S2.W an hour & up 

Apply in parson 
bitwewi 9 to 11 

and 2 to S

CHRISTMAS 
TIME 

IS HERE
Port Tima a 
Tull Timt

Positions Avoilqbit

Need Mole 
t  Femole
CtnMct tay

TACO
VILLA
901N. * iia rt« i 

} I I IN .« |S H n f  
llBJN.aMUH

Join our Hilton Ttom Opporlun- 
ity ovoilobU for you with th# 
Itodors in tha hospttolity fitM. 
S«# Jockia Brotm in PtrionntI 
ot tha MIOUND HtlTON 
I. V ir t ia  hwtia8ii 
1. Htctvtry cacbirfi imUress, 
UtitM i (otMtr.
3. Cw B lii-H ttttM  ftr  Ctarl- 
yard.
4. Btlman.
5. Wdtrtii (part tlma)
6. I ia ttk tcad k r t it r  ctth.
7. Rta« itrvka  ntUtr 

8 tiamint km kolp.
I. IxptfSaactd dttk dark.

EARN EXCELLENT 
PART-TIME INCOME 

FOR HOURS REQUIRED
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

NEWSPAPER 
ROUTE CARRIER 
ROUTE OPENINGS 

AVAILABLE IN THE 
FOLLOWING AREAS; • 

Route l-tOISdbltW WaOilnotan. Ktntucky. Colitot. Brunson. Indiana
Route 1-12I7COI400 Washinoien. Ktntucky Coiloot. Hoilowav. Indiana
Route 1-13SOOlinwasMnoton. Kontucky Coilogt. Indiana
Route 1-14m-iin Mitsourl. Wall
Route 1-16tooiioo Ttkas. Mlinolt
Route 1-177400 301» Franklin 7606 3900 Knsitr. Mariano 7706 7900 Bark Itv
Route 1-1875067900 Otiano. llllnoli (southsidi) 76063900 Knsicr, Morlona 37063900 Borkltv
Route 1-2137063300 Louisiana
Route 2-03306500 E Esttt106500 E Nobltt. E CiMdin106300 W Porktr. W Nctilts. W Jok
Route 2-04IHI6I 400 E Cuthbtrt. E Esits. E Cowdtn. E NoMtt
Route 2-0511061400 E Porkor, E Chttinut. E. JOk, E Himbv
Route 2-1213063100 W Mlchtoon ■ 3063100 W Loultlona
Route 2-1313061400 W Louisiana 10061700 W Kansas 13061700 W Storrv
Route 2-24I3D67I00 Community Lant 17063100 GoH Courst
Route 3-02Hillcrtst Manor Acortmtots Phas» B C(X»tyard Acartminfs

700 Osailoe706100 Seruct, Pint, Oormord
Route 3-24Haystack Apartmtnts, Phtj« B
Route 3-28Warwick Agartmtnts

__ Route 4-0273063500 Louisiana 33062600 Konsts
700 Ktnt, Akogtord. Alpint. Lonhom

Route 4-0333063600 Cuthbtrt, Startv
Route 4-13M064500 Otngtr. Slanollnd, Humbit. Gulf

4500 CImmtron. FtnrMn, Nttly
Route 4-193)063300 ShttI 3300, Boyd, SIncItIr3100 Cult ITDOCtssnt
Route 4-2744064600 Prlncthm 44065H» Androws Hlohwav
Route 4 -X33063500 Shtndon. Comorio ^Imptriil, Hydo Pork, JordiKi Wtdity. (odd sidt)

^  Route 4-343001 Miditnd Or., VIMtet Groon Apts3101 Midlond Or., Ooolinun Apts
Route 5-0533063400 Ttnmtt 3300 Moritns

34063600 Tonntr, Gotton, Raowvtlt
Route5-08106600 Howard. Wovorty 3S063600 Cunninaham, Aptcht Travis
Route 5-2744064700 Erlo, Groctland44064601 Vtrstlllts

FOR FULL DETAILS CALL-
CIRCULATION 
DEPARTMENT 

, . - 6B2-531)

Route 3-03,
7

THE HOtIDAYS? 
KELLY GIRL

(am titfi incam« f«r Him« heHey fi pmm\ ttH iw>iine
mm pwy It • §( «m
wé «wrf ttrm essweenn H Newt 
Act tipr̂ «nc* imi

662 9748 L-120 Midland HiHon
KILLY GIRL

Division of KoNy Sarvkts

IMPLOYMINT
Sarrke

r n t t a M T o iO i 
B M - m i - iB i - m T

"«iMciiinRniKMBm
FUMOn-HMMIY
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Rasbrvotioniiti 
Night AwdHiori 
Dttk Qarks 
Moidi

Umo Drivart 
BaHinen
Laundry Worhart

Cocktail Woitrassaf 
Bart andar 
Cashiari 
Hoitait 
Sous Ckaf

Dishwoshars 
Pontry Help 
Cooks 
Baker
Salad Parson

Banquet WoHress 
Dining Room Waitresses 
Bus Parson 
Bonquat Chef

JOIN THE G O O D  LIFE IN WEST TEXAS!
Holidoy Inn, Country Villa will open its doors on or around November 15,1979. As pleasii^ as a Texas sunset, our 205 guest rooms and suites are 
quiet, restful, and hove oil of the extros you would expect from 0 greet hotel "Sidewinder's" Restouront ond Discotheque, our Texos themed 
restourant and odjoining club/disco, has a hearty fare for hungry guests, and a worm, inviting atmosphere for dancing ond conversations.

Applications ore now being taken for the above positions. Holiday Inn will employ about 150 people at an excellent starting wage Company
■■ e & o  “ ■ ..........  ...........benefits include paid Blue Cross & Blue Shield Insurance, paid Life Insurance, and many other benefits.

APPLY IN  PERSON
•

ATTHf

J
Holiday Inn 

3904 W. Wall
/'w. . ______

•nWEEN TNI HOURS OF
9 AM ond 5 PM

Midland, TX 79703

DRIVERS
Greyhound, the world's 

largest bus transportation 
company is presently looking 
lor persons interested in 
careers as.drivers Greyhound 
drivers enjoy excellent wages: 
liberal benefits, including 
paid pension plan, paid 
holidays, paid vacation after 
one year, cost-ol-living 
allowance, free travel benefits, 
group medical plan, etc

Darkroom Technician
The Reporter-Telegram is looking 

for a highly-motivated individual to 
work part-time In Its photographic 
darkroom. „

Two years experience In process
ing black and white film  and print
ing black and white photographs is 
required. Shooting experience is 
helpful, but no shooting will be done 
by technician.

H o u rs  a re  M o n d a y  th ro u g h  
Thursday 7 p.rh. to 11 p.m. and 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Total 
hours will not exceed 19 per week.

Pay is $3.35 per hour.

Applicants are asked to call Per
sonnel Manager Billie Slemmons, 
682 5311, for an appointment. E x 
amples of work the applicant has 
processed and printed should be 
brought to the Interview.

Sears
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
Part Time Sales

Morning, Afternoon, Evenings
* “t il.iv Hl-i k
* I'.ml \ .«1 .llMMI .iimI IimIiiI.IX.̂
* IIm«|hI.iI .Mill III«’ lll•llr.llllv
* Prill It '•li.inii:: |ir«iuf’<Dii 

\|I|||$ III |MT-̂ HI to PiTMiHlirl |l«’|»l.

Sears KiM‘luiek and (.o.
M iftlanft-iA illilM T l i t  M iiik iff

r\| h

SECRETARY
nm imUi  Saccvtani <«<t> ■«•'■ft lUlt Icfil n

rtriimt fnUmé Up« w« re^UfiJ. M wt mi
N rtiei f in .  ñtmmn tm iim äm fi mié ftnm mti.

CALL PAULA,
683-5501

With AOtA you hovt 0 choict, 
work or ploy No« hiring 
sorrotonot Mog cortl typpiti koy 
ppjnrh oporotort rtri^ionittt 
typists ond fHt clorhs

M J - i i n  HM t o t i w m n

NEED somootw iiWw tovos chtMrtn to k*w) • nlnamonlh oM girl, my homr or 
yours toTSM

G E N E R A L
O F F IC E

Rapid financ ia l rewards. 
Detail conscious, accurate 
w it h  n u m b e r s .  S6S0. 
Susan, 683-A311.
SNELLING and SHELLING 

Personnel Service

WAITRESS
HOSTESS
Split Shift 

Apply in person
BLUE STAR INN 

. _._2501 W .W a lL „  
♦S E C R E T A R Y *

Congenial o ffice seeking 
s e c re ta ry , typ e  60, no 
shorthand, good w ith num
bers. Fee paid. Ca ll Kathy 
today. Southwest Person
ne l, 683-4221, 407 K en t 
Street.

E X P L O R A T I O N  
S T E N O  C L E R K

Motor Indwondtnt oil componv Typ
ing 7MI. somy shorthond ond dIctO’ 
phm noodtd. Excglicnt bonttits. Sol- 
•ryopon, DOE Foopok) CtllChorlK.

B E N N E H
Personnel Consultants 

„  3211 w. Wadley, Suite 3B ^
♦PR O D U CTIO N

M A N A G E R *
SSOK -f bonus. Soutt) Texas 
location. 10 ■» years heavy pro
duction experience. Degreed 
ettgineer nr»ost heve onshore 
end offshore experience. Call 
S6^23», 362 2358, Southwest 
Personnel Service, 2S12 N. 
Grandview. Odessa 1

I t  A en-ouT- 
Of-TNI NOUSi Wlfl

H fuu hht four mcomu • kf*iu m 
éugunOunte & n*« u»«o«a hucumu« 
MANPOWIR fW«a tewqNrWf »urtunui

M A M O W E P  O
toiM/i lio iw  Wiay

NEED IMMEDIATELY, Service Agent to help sevke ertd meintein our 
fleet Full time position Apply et Avis 
RentA^er. Midlend Air Termirtei 
54>P910

♦B O O K K E E P E R *
Leading financial institution
needs a supervisor for their 
bookkeeping departm ent 
Must have leadership quail 
ties and bookkeeping experi
ence. Ca ll G a ll. Southwest 
Personnel, 683-4221, 407 Kent 
Street

KENTUCKY  
F R IE D  C H IC K EN  

Now tak ing  a p p lica 
tions tor:
P a rt tim e cooks and 
sale hostess.
Starting pay, S3.25 per 
hour

Apply in person 
1011 North M idkiff

■ ACCOUNTING 
CLERK

D utie s in c lude  accounts 
payable & roya lty  d is tr i
bution. O il and gas experi
ence helpful. Many com 
pany benefits , in c lud in g  
parking. Sa lary comrrren- 
surate with experience.

NRM PETROLEUM 
900Bldg.ofSouttiwest 

684-7871■I

HUNT ENERGY CORP.
An independent oil A gas company js latking gxpgrigncod parsonnel for proftsiionol 
posltioni as dauribod balow;

Okldiofflo G ty  District t  Midland, T a x »  District

GEOPHTSICIST with 3-5 yaart oiparitnct. Emphasis on inttrprptation with working 
knawladgo of ncqaisitions and procassing. Roqairtmants for this position mdudo a dagroo 
in Geology or Geophysics with Mostors proterrod.
Intorostod and qaaKfiod candidatos should sahmit a contidantial r'osamt indicating 
profossionai background, saiary history, and salary roqairemonts to:

MR. JAMES C. STANTON 
HUNT ENERGY CORP.

406 N. Big Spring 
Midland, Texas 79701 

PHONE: (915) 683-6186

ft

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS 
ARE:

AGE: Not less than 24 nor 
more than 35 at time 
of employment 

VISION: Must meet Federal 
vision requirements 

WEIGHT: Proportionate to 
height.
Must have an accept

able motor vehicle record 
Must pass Greyhound 

pre-employment physical 
examination

Must successfully 
cornplete prescribed 
Qre’yhound Driver Training 
Program

Previous bus driving 
experience is not required 

Men and women ol all 
racial groups are encouraged 
to immediately contact then 
local Greyhound Terminal if 
they are interested in a ' 
rewarding career as a 
Greyhound driver

A Grtyhound representative will 
be orrepting pretiminory in- 
mformotion rords ot the- 

HOLIDAY INN
3001 E Hwy 80. Odessa. TX 

on 11-14-79 between the 
hours of 9 AM & 9 PM

After 11-14-79. please rontart 
the Greyhound Terminal for rom- 
pletion on opplirarion

G r e y h o u n d .
An Equal Opportunity Emplcyer

Ifl

CHRYSLER

O ódgc
Tlym outñ..

¡ATTENTION!
MIDLAND

CHRYSLE.H

OacJge
Vhfmoulfi

Chrysler-Plymouth-nodge

OWNERS
Mnv We Be Of SERVICE!

French Chiysler Center
DIÀL TO LL FREE 563-0342

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE
In  O d e s s a  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s

2510 E. 8th PHONE 332-8123

1» Business Opportunities

TALL Texenn's tor sete Goodlocetion 
in Odesse Price reduced for immedi i 
•tesele PhoneW e792Wee \
FOR Sele Good esteblisheo neighbor 
rwod grocery end meet merkrt SSO.OOO 
for bu lld inp. stock, end fix tu res  
Hel72 20X)

HELP WANTED
WAITRESSES 

^ COOKS 
7̂  DISHWASHERS

GOOD PAY-GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS 
Affty hi f f i M f  caR 694-2251

MOTHER S KITCHEN 
CUPBOARD & SUGAR BIN

(formerfy Nolionel Truck Mop Oefteuront)

18 Child Care Service
L iC LN S e o  child cere, neer Burrwn 
Drop ins welcome tide SpreiXwrrv 
•97ee55
REGISTERED home hes openings lor 
children 2 veers end up Holmeelsend 
snecks. oemes end cretls Some night 
piling M7 2M7
If Business Oggortunltles
RireOpportunitv Own your own busi 
ness Distributor lor Kodek film erxt 
Ourccti better les. OE. Sylvenle end 
other photo products needed in your 
erre teo setling Service lop relellers 
under exclusive contrect esteblisheo 
by us High immediete income Mlm 
mum investment SX.I7S 100*. profit 
structure Cell Opr I. )«XUU 4S4Sor 
write NUAGE. 2121 Montevello Rd . 
S W . Birmlnghem, Alebemt 3S2II 
Include three references

Automobiles

DEGREED
ACCOUNTANT

Immediate opening fo r occountont w ith 
minimum 3 years oil and gas experience. Duties 
include joint interest accounting Computer ex
perience helpful.

Contoct Rexonno Heidelberg

GIFFORD, MITCHELL, & WISENBAKER
682-6282

From 9 AM to 4 PM

M ARKETIN G  
SECRETARY  

Sm all department, large 
blue chip company. Heavy 
public relations. General 
office duties. S700 Karen, 
683-6311.
SNELLING and SNELLING 

Personnel Service

OIL F IE L D  
SU R G EO N

Estab lished , fast orow ino 
firm  has opportunlfv tor a 
shexj foreman experlerKed In 
Olagnostlc Analysis and re 
pair of Rotary Drilling Equip 
ment App lican ts  must be 
wfilirtg to accept respcxisfblltv 
In both equipment repair arsd 
personnel management The 
p os it ion  re q u ire s  re p a ir  
knowledge of Mud Pumps, 
Draw Works. Rotary Tables. 
Blow Out Preventof s, Swivels, 
Blocks. Hooks and other relat 
ed equipment Excellent sala 
ry. fringe benefits It you are 
ambitious and qualified to
meet our growing needs, call 
915-672 4172 CALL TODAY,'

SHENANIGANS
OF

MIDLAND
NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

for
•EXPERIENCED 

BARTENDER 
•WAITERS 

•WAITRESSES 
• BUSBOYS

Apply in person ^
9 am to noon - 4 to 6 pm daily

3330 W. Illinois
u Sales Agents

T R U C K E R S  
Do you pride yourself 
in being top quality 
in your profession?

Our product is 
The best service available 
to shippers ot new prod
ucts in 48 states

Our ntoo is for owreff XYperifors wtio 
«rr good business men and *4he pride 
in i  lob well done end their profession, 
and in turn

Our offer is top doiiar for fop ouBtitv

IN C O R PO R ATED  
C A R R IE R S , LTD .

"* 1  In The Long H au l"
Out of Slete Texei
1100527 9156 1-400-442 7676

Also «rectors ere eveileble 
with ocltoh to buy

16 Sales Agents

W A N T E D . . .  
LEASING SALESM AN

Large leasing company has 
opening In Odessa, Tx Prefer 
accounting experience, w ill 
consider heavy equipment or 
truck sales background. Sala
ry and commission based on 
experierKe. Vacation, compa 
nv car, insurance, profit shar
ing. Will interview In Odessa 
on November 18 and 19 Send 
resume to:

Attention Sales Mgr.
Box 134

Shreveport, Louisiana 71161

OUR TO P S A LE S M A N  IN W EST T E X A S  
M A D E  $4500 LA ST M O N TH

Interitotional leader In the office products Industry seeks loca l sales 
representative for established le rr lra ry  Experience In sales helpful. We 
offer extensive training, cgm ple le compenv benefits end excellent ed 
va iKem cnt opportunities Drew  phis comm ission

A M E R IC A N  BUSIN ESS E Q U IP M E N T  
563-0334

Contact M argaret tor appointment 8, interview

OPPORTUNITV tor oil field supply
siilésmén'to cell on suppiv stores end

Is. f r iproduction eccounls Trensportetton 
turnlihed Mestar Pumps Equipment, 
Incorporetfd 543 1414. Odessa

INSURANCE salesperson needed Will 
train tor one full veer while on guar an 
teed pev. full fringe benefits Prefer 
•oe M  or over but not requ ired  
54SI0«

17 Situatiom Wanted
IF you vrevW like to heve your house 
cleentd. cell this number, e6M 166

11 Child Care Service
REG ISTERED , responsible child 
cere C a llé is  1066
I Need t  Grtndmother to love mv 
daughters, ages 2 end I  Please call 
en-6<U2 after 6 pm

C A F E T E R I A  
FO R S A LE  

Downtown M idland 
5 day week, excellent lease, 
owner financed w ith half 
down Call Don Tidwell at.

Red Carpet Real Estate 
683-9792

W ORKING
P A R T N E R

E s ta b lis h e d  com pany in 
Audio-Visual sales to schools 
and industry , look ing for 
working partner to manage 
exclusive West Texas te rr i
tory. No Investment needed. 
Must be selt sufficient while
establishing territory. Teach
ing or Audlo-VIsual sasales ex
perience helpful.
Send resume to; Schoolhouse 
Audio v isua l, P O. Box 131, 
Plano, Texas 7S074

Automobiles

ROGERS FORD SALES 
USED VEHICLE CENTER

p r e s e n t s - ' ’

Special-of-the-Week
1978 FORD

THUNDERBIRD
Moon roof, tilt wheel, speed control, AM-FM 
tope wire wheel covers. LIKE NEW INSIDE AND 
OUT

6195
with our No Choroe 12-Mohth 24 000 Mile ServK# Contract

HUKRYl THIS CAR WON'T LAST LONG!

Tour Kind of Ford Deolor

l:ltIt»:l.1FL7RD
4200W.Hwy.80 694-88Ô1

OMOUAUTY 
SBMCC RAfiTS

KEEFT1ÜAT
GREAT GM r m  .ING WITH 

g e n u in e  GM  HARTS.

We Oobber
BIG CITY

PRICES!! I !
DIRECT MIDLAND LINE: 563-045:t

315 South First St.

FRED BARRINGTON 
CHEVROLET, INC.

Lameso, Texas

1979 BUCK
SRTLARK 4-Dr.

V NI IMW Cw W »I W.P• a. n ree M w«. kN,
t ttt

UN Price S7U7
REDUCED T0tt3is

5395 Down
.49 m i
II SI »r

SIS7 4t|' 4| ffiDfttht 11 83 APR With Bfprgvua
'rudft DuU9 nUT «wM» 9«a t««l9 
ir-unt* Ygur muut need n$t M 
fod e order *o 'redo

UOAN-BROTHERS
lUICKOPEl

s a « n «  n - T B i n s i - e h

TWO 1967 SAustengs plus peris 
Chevrolet pickup Cell 697 2005

1961

1974 CediMèc E l Ooredo convertible 
very clean Cheep 694-0025
1979 Ford Econollne van 150 Take up 
payments Aher 5 :K. 6151541
1976 15 pissenoer van 1111 Perry 
617 909}
s p o r t y  7] G rind  Am Good condì 
lion 604-6041
FOR Sale. 1977 C ed lllK  white Coupe 
Devine, leettier Interior. I owner, 
S6500 Cell 094.5559

1976 PDNTIAC

Grand Prix SJ
Automoix, power sieennç 
& brakes oir om-fm tope 

■* steering

HONDA JEEP 
OF MIDLAND

P h . * « 7 -3 3 9 3

4000 W . Wail

USED
CARS

fro m

VIILUE lINCOLN-MERCURY
101SW.9MI M7-JIIS

1966 M uslinp . Fenton meg wheels. 
Shrlbv t lbe ro liss  hood, eutomellc 
tran sm iss ion  W ill trade K iser. 
602 «Ml. eU  1027
l971MeMbu Good cofKlIliun Good oes 
m lleegr SOW Cell 697 1619
1971 cedlllec saoc or best offer Cell 
•97 7155 alter 5
1974 Volvo 164E. only 50.000 miles. 
S27S0 Cell«*4-«SI9
1971 MERCEDES 450 SL. SIO.OOO firm 
112 X I2 or 1670155
1975 Riviere whoteseie S2150 Cell 
6IT2245
1972 Mercury wagon mecnemcellv 
sound SI .000 Cell 1960900
1976 Triumph Spilflrt. like new. 15.000 
miles SISOO Cell 6940900
197} Pontiec Grand Ville, tour door 
one owner, 1795 Cell 697-4057 
FOR Sale, 1979 Corvette, red. loeded. 
low miles. Cell 094-6194
1975 Mercury Comet, 24,000 miles, ex 
caHam ennditten Cell aoe-MU
1976 Triumph Tr7, elr, lept deex, ww 
mileage e o - l in .  or after A  697 2U l
1979 Monte Carlo Ltndeu Fully loed 
•d 67K miles STOOD 1660251 eftcr 5 
l97]Fleft«KidDor sedan Low mileage, 
good condition. s)2«0 Cell 6640M9 
1971 Pontiac Ceteline 4 door Good 
conditton STM Cell 697 2612

1974 CXwi 1900 stilion wagon. 40.000 
miles, good gas. new fires, SI 195 Cell 
662 9576
1974 Ford Torino, musiseli Good tires, 
new brakes end battery Good school 
car. 694 2015
1976 Oldsmobile Cutliss 2 doer herd- 
tap AM power, elr stereo teoe. meg 
wheels, new tires 694-0564

1979 FORD
FAIRMONT

)-$pMd wfth ovtrdrive, om 
rodto. WSW tirt$ 3.800 
rr>i1es ^{howroom ntw

HONDAJEEP 
OF MIDLAND

Pts.*97-33«3
4000 W. Well

FOR sale 1971 Volkswagen bus. ex 
cellent condition S2500 Cell 697 2716 
eher 5 pm
1976 TrensAm 1200 miles. AmFm I 
track stereo Many extras See to eo- 
preciete Cell 697 2901
1972 Ford Torino station wagon. 102 
engine, good motor end transmission. 
S675 697 1441 etter 5 X p m
1976 Cutlass salon, eutomellc. air. 
bucket scats, new betterv. cleen. good 
school car 694 4907
DODGE Omni, fu liv  equipped, less 
then I4.0M miles After 5 end week 
ends. 602-0151
1971 T r im  Am. mertique blue. 25.000 
miles, T top, AmFm cassette, many 
extras S6200 Cell 694 5671 before 6.
1965 M usijno. co llectors Item, low 
miieeoe, 4 speed with elr SHOO Cell 
167 1644 alter 5
1972 Cedlllec Sedan Oevllle Lots ol 
mi les. but rum  good 1750 Cell 612-6022 
doytlme, 694-6777 nights

7 9  MAZDA GLC
S tuur OuWit MC vM eo*ometkoè ruM f̂ a A •»« lift PHr« 1$8M

CASH PRICE...........$4995
h w IlU

MID-NAY MOTORS
» I  « I b i n - u t i

FOR SALE 
1976

FIR EB IR D  Trans A rr 
Automatic i 
A ir Conditioning 
T ilt Steering Wheel 
Am-Fm
Silver with Buckskin 

color Interior 
Excellent condition 
45,000 miles 
Many extras 

C a ll 684-4651 for ap
pointment.

Serious inquiries only
1979 vdtow Olds Cutlass tor sale la.ooo 
miles. 2f0 VI, AmFm radio, cruise end 
III« Phone 664-0664 or 561-0506. after 5 
p m , 06} 7727
1971 Monte Carlo Cell 6616165 
WANT to txiv lunk cars Cell 6946119
76 Ford  E lite , low m iieepe C e ll 
665̂ 1117

1974 Mustang II 4 speed, low mileege 
Excettont condition 51650 697 7296

1912 Pontile G rind  Prix. 2 door hen 
top. e lr condltlonina Cell 694-060‘ 
etter 7 pm
SMALL «.er, 1971 Dodge Deri, excel 
lent mileege. A I running condition, 
cleen, cheep Cell 694-4195
1971 Mark V Cartier, loeded with ell 
optiom, excelleni condition, S77S0 Cell 
694-4519

1971 Mercury Montego 2 door herdtep. 
good condition SISOO firm  664-9964. 
see el 1114 East Hickory
ECONOM ICAL school, work, extra 
clean. 1974 Oetsun. 47.000 miles, good 
eng ine 1901 C o lleg e . 612 4140 
603 5616.

1972 Montego Mx AmFm radio looks 
good, good tires, running son-pf e-gun 
1400 South Mineóle
1971 Oetsun 110 station wagon Low 
miieeoe. loeded with options Cell 
167 9096 after 6 weekdays
1972 Lincoln tour door mectienicelly 
sound, cleen. pood tires S600 Cell 
612-7409
1970 Ford Ltd. 5595 1972 Dodge Colt, 
automatic end elr, economicel. 5795 
694 1222
FOR s ile  1971 Oldsmobile Cutless, Am 
tape, good tires, new battery Ce ll 
6044)041 after 5
74 Ford Ltd 151 engine, elr. new 
brakes, excelleni running conctitlon 
5990 697 2777
ONE owner 1972 Buick stilion wagon 
49,700 miles, new tires *nd battery 
SI2D0 1704 Cimmeron. 664 1406
72 Plymouth Fury M Good condition 
Air. power, excelleni school or work 
car S450 697 5659
FOR Site. 1967 Ford F iir lane  500 Air 
conditioned, good tires, 269 engine, eu 
tometic Rum good 5495 «97 5424
197} Toyota Corona station wagon, 
2000CC 4 speed, elr, good «1res, 41.000. 
25 mpg Cell 612 1651
1975 Buick LeSebre Custom Below 
book price Devs. I  X  to 6. 561I0X, 
«Iter 7, 694 1041
1971 M iverick; 6 cylinder engine, ex 
ce llen t gas m ileage, eutom etic. 
power, air. X.OOO miles Good price 
694-6461
FOR sale 1974 Century Regel, elr, 
power AM-FM I track, clean. Sec i t  
4423 Storev or cell 697 5911.

1975 Pontiac Cata lina 4 
door, power, a ir, $1075. 
694-7696 Of leave wdrd, 

683-3464.

1975 Cutiiss Smweme Lotded Excel 
lent condition New tires and paint 
SI995 2101 North Big Spring 664 9149. 
6631257
1971 Ford Custom 500 Four door, 
power steering, power brakes, elr con 
dii.oning. excellent condition Cell 
6940X7
1974 Gremlin. Perfect condition; X.OOO 
miles Power end elr, excellent gas 
m ileage 2101 North B ig  Spring 
664 9149, 663-1257.
1977 Pontiac Bonneville Brougham 
loaded. Konom icel X I  VI. immecu- 
l i le  Consider trade 1211 W Oenger 
697 7415
1971 Camero S4» rt coupe immeculete 
condition 17,000 miles, II mpg high 
wev Loeded See to epo rec la le  
66>65M
FOR sele: silver 1971 Cemero, red end 
yellow custom pin striping Megs, red 
interior, eutomellc. very clean After I 
Pm end weekends. 6615011
LIM ITED Edition Corvette. 1971 Indy 
Pace car. LIT option. W ill te ll for 
highest oNer Call Helen. 6611192 be
tween 9 end 5 weekdevt

1979 Bonneville Brougfie m. fuliv toed 
fd. AmFm I heck with i  b, new tires, 
le.OOO mile werrentv 57 500 097 2490, 
•97 SIX
1970 Ch tvro le l Cemarc Stenderd 
shift, elr conditioned, AmF m tape, tots 
of miles, but rum good 5I2X Cell 
602-0622 devtime. 696-6777 Ughts

For Sale 
1980CITATHDN

7 door hatchback m x  <rt, red 
and black, V6 engine, power 
brakes end steering, »■. itcxnat- 
Ic, air, deluxe Interior, under 
1500 miles. Save over 5 800 on 
this hard to get m odoi, only 
$5995. Call 694 67B0

For Sale or Leas*;: 
BRONCO CUSTOM ’ 50

2 tone blue. 6900 miles, 351 
engine, air conditioning, a ufo- 
m atlc , t i l t  wheel, c ru l sc, 
AMFM.

C A L L :  684-6664 
or 563-0506, between 8 & .5

WALKER DUNN'S
CO N SIG N M EN T

SA LES

Let me sell your car, 
motorcycle, boat or RV 
for you. Please call for 
more information.

2412 W . W A L L  
683-8468

Tues, thru Sat. 
11 to 7

31 TrtKks I; Tractors

1974 F lat 124 Sport Coupe, under 45.0M 
m iles, good gas mileage. Interior 
needs some work, other then that, goal 
condition S2200 6615061 itter 5.
TRADE. 1977 Dodge van Fectorv Cus- 
lomited. loaded, gold velvel Intwior. 
beau tifu l cond ition, good p rice  
694-6461
PE UGDT 76,504 ges. 4 door, eutomet 
Ic, 6lr power brakes, power steering, 
sun roof, Am Fm  stereo tape, cruise 
» M O  miles S4SOO 696 5041

LOW DOWN PAYM EN T  
WE FINANCE
74 Buick Coupe
75 Ford Torino

73 Mercury Monarch 
72 Plymouth Fury III 

73 Chrysler New Yorker

694-2691

1979

CLOSE
OUT

SALE!
NOWIN

PROGRESS
Save Big!

3205 «.NUI 
SI3-Mn«m-7141

1979 Gmc. tullv loaded Call after S,
4611967 _______________ _
FOR MIC 1977 Dodge Cueloin pickup 
with tapper. SXn Cell 561 N25
1974 Chevrolel 1/4 tan tonf wide U6 Vt. 
5K00 Cell 466l09txr tO m á
irn  Ford t / l tan, 6 cylinder, standard. 
6617062 or 4617B«7, ask tor ten.

Aulotnobilel

31

Aulomotir 
brokes. or I

HDNlI
D F M l
Ph. 6Í  

40001

1979 SUveredo. 
Take up peymenl
IfTl Oetsun (k<l 
Cell 66290n ell f  
dev. etter 5 <
tesi Chevrolel p |  
to eppreciete 
51400 Cell 097 2.1
1971 Ford F I X  P |  
Am tm  s te reo  f  
•94-0504
WILL sell or re 
F o rd  p ickup . 
•635616
1977 Chevrolel ' 
m ore In to rm e l 
•644 7M
1956 Ford F I» , 
miles A ll stock, f 
•976671
l979ChevroiftBH 
lOAH miles Ceni 
561 INS. ext m \
1977 Ford F 2M E l  
etilen« conditton f  
weekdays
1076 Ford Ex 
power steering. I 
6646766 if le r  6 [
1971 Chew Cheyr| 
elr, power s lie r in 
Extra cleen 5Hr
1975 Gmc crew ce 
power steering ail 
honed 52M. Iek| 

 ̂ intnts. SIX  19
1949 Ford pickup! 
107 Chevrolet engi| 
telly excellent co 
trade tar late r
1*77 Chevrote« f 
steering. pow er| 
cruise, smell V6 '

1977 5cotsdelt erri 
Autometic. power! 
plut NM reserve 
tck. U6M  1976 R |  
IX  AuSometic.
2 tone green.
l o a d s t a r  II« . I 
toot box with hJ 
Flectster 20» 21| 
tingle axle, elr i 
Rto.2XhpCet. t i l  
sleeper, s lld ln o l 
4664511.0626021

1964CHEVRÌ 
A BARG/!

Good co nd it i 
fr6nsml$slon, 
tr6Ck rea r e| 
rack, grill guaif 
All-Terrain t ir i
682-0273 affi

FOR s a l e ! 
Ford 1/2 to 

a ir, power stJ 
b ra k e s , auiT 
tank, 351 e l 
w ith  b lue iif 
684-6664 or 
tween 8 and :
32 «-Wtxell

1*74FOR sale 
«62 24M
1974 fully toedid R l  
lent condition C e l l i
1*75 Blenr, vt, 
drivt, AmFm. E o .  
Cell etter 5, 665-1711
1*76 lllvtredo, l l  
Chevrolet, VI, 
6*7627*
FORMI*: I* 
mech*nlc*l condUH 
metel tap. C e lljt* 6 l
1*71 X lt Ford Ren 
end camper shell 
o r S i l i n t
l* X  Ford Bronco 
lake up payments 

I 'w e en lend f
5 OR Sale, 1*7» J* 
L  ew m il«*», still 
M  612M etter 6.
1*', 7  Bieter Chey« 
PO« <er brakes, pow« 
pelf 4. aluminum « 
Cow itry Cl»^

SiKIERS, t
1*764 <i4ie*ldrlv*a 
therp rumgr*at,* 
redtoi S i  track tap* 
mllea* f  In town tor 
tcrean SsUdtognMi 
XlSell -lerrelntlr» 
one end mustiacra 
hot 46.a «  mile* * 
•bey* 9 (lioleMie 
4*764X 6 4X4 6 pm

\



Dr less. 682-6222

AutamoMtM

Autom ob il«? Buy it with i  WANT AD, for less. 6 8 2 ^
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00
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I, power 
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r, under 
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r ca r, 
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elSOVI.
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ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOUni
A Display of Now 1980 Modol

CARS & TRUCKS 

1980
AUTO
SHOW

CHAPARRAL CENTER
MIDLAND
COLLEGE

NOV. 17 & 18
SiUOa-lpM  
Sa.. 1 pa ti B pa

^r0S0nt»d  b y —

' MIDLMIDNEW
CARS TRUCK 
DEALERS ASSOC.

FREE ADMISSION

197S HONDA

Accord LX
5-Speed 

Affl-Fn Cassette
HONDA-JEEP 
OF MIDLAND

Ph. 697-3293 
4000 W. Wall

31 Trwctu A Tractors

1979 CHIYROLET

El Camino
"RED KNIGHT"

Automotir power ttterina i  
brokti. OK. tih. rruist. 6.000 
m itt

HONDA-JEEP 
OF MIDLAND 

Ph. 697-3293 
4000 W. Wdl

tytf Silvtrtdo. low m lletpt. lotOtd 
Take upp tym tn ti C t ll tM  1711
ItT] Otttun PKkup. tutom ttK. t ir  
C tll M79D77 t i l  Otv Sunday and Mon 
day. attar i  weekdays
lasi CHevrottt PKkup a cylinder 
to apprcciale Seriout Inguiriei only 
S itn  C a n te i7714
ItTI Ford FISO Htneer A ll poyyer. air. 
Arntm  t ie re o  tape, au tom a tic  
aetdstt
WILL sell or rade tor land or car. 1077 
F o rd  p ick u p . 1071 Chevy Luv
tosai«
IfT? Chevrolel short, narrow bed For 
m ore In to rm e tlon  c a l l a fte r l .  
«««-47«C
test Ford FIDO, custom ceb. k lD n  
miles A ll stock, completely original 
aeiatT i

leTeChevro lftB Itm  for sa lt Loaded, 
tomo miles Cell betort a. U7aaoi or 
SO  IMS. t>1 271 After a. 147 «01«
l«77 Ford FISO Eaplortt. Loadid E« 
cellant condition Call 407 MM attar « 
weekdays
107« Ford E ip to rtr FISO y | «nalilt. 
oowtr steering, brakes and t ir  ^SO 
«0407«« <fttr « pm
1071 Chew Cheyenne. y4 . automatic, 
air. power steerinp. with cemptr shell 
E rtra  clean |IH0 «0«407S
I07S Gmc crew cab 1/4 ton Automatic, 
power stetrino end brakes, elr condì 
lioned tlSO. take up monthly pay 
menti. SITI I t TDlOauglas « O li i«
1040 Ford pickup, completeiv ribu ilt 
107 Chevrolel enplnttnd ISO turbo To 
tolly eacellent condition Will consider 
lr*dt tor late model pickup SIS-TITI
1077 Chevrolet Bononii 1/4 ton Power 
steerino. power brakes, e lr . t ilt , 
cruise, smell y i  tlOSO «0447«« ifte r «

1077 Scotsdaic crow cob dooiio. white 
Automatic, power, air. 4S4 Duel tanks, 
plus KM reserve P lgoM  tor poosen 
eck. UtSO 1071 Pongtr XH super ceb 
ISO Automatic, power, elr aaoenelne. 
} tone green. S4000 «07 I4SS
LOADSTAR l«00. oosolinc. I  speed. II 
toot boa with hydraulic te ll gate 
Fleetster 1000 71S Detroit. 10 speed, 
slnpte aale. elr condHloned Diamond 
Rio. ISO hp Col. II spaed, tandem tale, 
sleeper, s lid in g  Sth, new pa int 
«04^SII. «07-«01l

1964 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
A BARGAIN AT $600

Good condition , stondord 
transmission, 283 motor, posl- 
tra ck  rea r end, headache 
rack, orlll guard and Goodrich 
All-Terrain tires on rear.
682-0273 after 5,

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Ford  1/2 ton, automatic, 

a ir, power steering, power 
b ra k e s , a u x l l l la r y  fu e l 
tank, 351 engine, w hite 
w ith  b lue In ferio r. C a ll 
684-6664 o r 563-0508 be
tween 8 and 5.

'77 Grand Prix SJ
looded with sun roof

$5595
PERMIAN

P0NTIAC40Y0TA
USED CAR. DEPT.

H167I JlOeW.WaU 604 1601

32 4-Wheel Drive Vehicles

1975 JEEP
WAGONEER

4-Wflieel Drive
Automotlc power steering 8 
brakes, ov. om-fm rodlo. low 
range loodert. aatro clean

HONDA-JEEP 
OF MIDLAND

M i . * * 7 - 3 M 3
4000 W.Wa«

SAVE ‘400
Voo ron save S400on any LeCor m 
ito fk  durto^ oaf 1979 Cleoronre 
Sole There are only a few left so 
harry while we still hove'’>yoor 
olor in stork

STOVALL'S IMPORTS

35 Boats 6 AKotofs
REPOSSESSION, must sell! Real bar 
oain, II t1 Checkmate llS  Cheroer, 
power tilt and trim Value 15000, price 
S4I00 Call ««4 1711.

Recreational Vehicles

IVI two door Jeegiler V« Automatic, 
air. kMv mlleape Rioeed tor hunting. 
See at Sttmev E «son. corner ot Wed- 
lev end Gerfield
.... , . a

Motorcycles
l«77 KewtsakI 500. new chain, spro- 
kets and rear tire. SSOO Call ««7 ISIS
ItTeHondaCBtSOF Pricad lose ll Call 
a«7-«li« after «
ITT« Kawesaki lt d  lOOO. eicetteWt con 
dition. lots ot e«tra «OS-iota
IfT» SutukI CS475L. 7.000 miles. SI750 
If77 KtwasekI LTD. custom seel Su- 
tuki 750 Enduro street legel «071101
IfTI Ytrneh« SR500. SI250 107« SurukI 
RM170. 1475 Both In eicellenl condì 
tion «*4070« _
IOTI «50 y«m«h« with luggage reck, 
11,000 m iles P rice  negotiable Cell 
««01751 etter 5
MUST se ll l«7« K tw esekI KZ40« 
BeeutItuI bike in mint condition s«ao 
C«ll ion. «*4 7««l
iTaOOF WTO Yamaha Three monltii 
otd Take UP oeyments Cali ««4 M>7 
after $
1077 ((] «50 Custom, fully dressed in
cludine Cycle-Sound Will Irpde tor 
ctr «05-17U. (fter « Pm
FOR sete. 1*77 Herlev Suoergllde 
«DS0 miles SIOOO firm  Before 1 pm 
cell «*7aO(M, tfter ] pm cell. ««4 1197
ie77 K iwesekl 1000 with teiring. low 
mileage, very clean «97 H(7 Atter «. 
«9447«!
FOR S«le 1970 Y«mah« 750 Specipl 
1*77 K«w«sakl KilOOO ZIR. low mile- 
•ge, cleen Duly 1 runner motorcycle 
trtile r «*45411 or ««lOGreceland.
MOTTO C u l l i  LeMpns. iSOcc, 1/« 
F«lrl«ne. m«g wheels, trip le  bise 
brakes All tectorv originel. See et 
Cu lf Station, corner ot Wtdiev end 
Midkiff

1976 KAWASAKI KZ900 
W in d ia m m e r  III w ith  
lo w e rs , L e s te r  m a g s , 
cruise, color keyed touring 
seat and luggaM  rack. 
Thisbike runs PERFECTLY. 

$1800. Must sell. 
697-2806, ask for Vic.

You’ ll Smile Too..
Whan Yaa Gat ia On tfct 
Graat Saving« On Hw 
Spadnl PurdiMe of Mobilt 
Sconti...

Only 20 Units Left 
Ont ot 90 Purchased!

20.5 ft. 5 Vogntro 5th 
Whttli 27 ft.. 29 ft., 32 ft. 
Medalt Laft in  Rally 
Royata«...

BILLY SIMS 
TRAILER TOWN 

S20 E. 2Rd.. Odessa 
337-6635

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEER

Alrplanas

32 4-Whael Oriva Vehicles
FOB Sate 1974 Jaap CIS. t l is a  Call 
<«7 747«
1974 fuliv kxded Ramchargtr. E«cal- 
K n l condition C«II««M747
1975 a i«2«r, VI, «utonittlc, 4 wheel 
drive, AmFm. Equity, tssume loan. 
Call after 5, ««S-1711
197« S ilve rado , lo«ded. A lto  19«« 
Chevro let, V I, four speed C a ll 
«97-4779
FORM le; l94«hunllho JMp.axcatlanf 
mechantcal condition, ntw btffcrv, 
metal fop C t ll 4»4-7M.
1971 X lt Ford Ranger I »  I7M I mile« 
end ctmper shell STTSO Cell S«37S4S 
orS«l-in9.
1979 Ford Bronco Loadid. sSOO down, 
take up oeyments Call «*4-7137. ba- 

rw een«and*
t OR Salt, 1979 Jaw  CJ7 Rctiagtdt. 
L  ow mllaage. stilt in warranty Call 
M  k I M  after «
19', 7  B le ie r Cheyenne, ISO engine, 
PO« t r  brakes, power steering, custom 
pelf it, aluminum wtwels See at 907 
C«u W yC iu b___________________

Sk 'C lERS , H U N T E R S
19744 wtia«ldrlvtChevy B U it r  Eirtr« 
stigep rum  ortet, excellent condition, 
rodlo ( i  I  Irock tope Gets Itie be*t MS 
m lleot 9 Hi town for 4 «Hm «I tk lv t. Sun 
Kreon Sslldlnorotrwindbw«. HosWo 
ta-IS «II -terroln llr«t. Just bouotil ntw 
one and m u ll la c ro flc t IMs «no Onlv 
ho* « A  W mil«* a  I w ill «ell for «100 
otiov« « rtioletole. Coll «l2-«e71 or 
«97-4407 4 <ft«r 0 pm

PA-70-71S loaded Must sell. Call (9lS) 
147 5100 «tier « Pm wtekdtvs, «nyllme 
wttkends
PRIVATE Pilot Wrlttan. guaronteed 
In one weekend MIdlend. Jenuery S6 
Flight Tech. I-I0a575-1«73
HANKS F in e  Center P ro le s lio n il 
tra ining for «11 ratings Rtmember 
amateurs leech emelevrs to be am t 
teurs FAA writtem and FAA check 
rides. 541-1197
1900 Trip icer, IM  hours on rtmanu- 
f«ctur«d ISO engine, 5̂  Inch velves, 
good fib ric , new «imuil. wing tips, 
Clevetend brakes. M«rk 10 tit. strilght 
exheust. s*900 firm. 9I5-573-5U9 etter

I9S9 Comanche 750 Very nice Inside, 
end out Cruise lOO 114,900 1961 Cess- 
n« Super Skytiewk. 110 hp. end con- 
stent speed prop F«st «nd efficient. 
SIS,750 C«n show elltier In MIdlend 
9I7SI64779

KAWASAKI
06 MIDLAND

SNOWMOBILES
Wt ••• tovt to atad • cowmB»»« Uo al 
Im b m Ai ommmmkÊrt For wlaH* laa yao 
«•'t boa* yNm  N yoa bata • Rb(« hi fbt 

foa botff «• h»«t a MmbioAi

1900 Ÿ*. Ffont 685-3069

197« Tr«vet tr«ll«r, sell<onl«lntd, 2* 
foot. nice. «5700 Cell «94-1414.
1977 Gem trevet treller, 77 tool Fully 
sell cooteined, refrigereted «Ir. very 
nice,condition «971410 or M4-7S1I
ELOORADD mini motor home. 197«. 
20 toot, generitor 7«I0 Sptrton itte r « 
pm (nd weekends

STUT2 PICK U P  
S H E LLS

Long 8 short wides. Imports No 
Charge to instelM

«795 OOtll metti 
«175 OITABS tops 

«459 OO-tIbergliii fops 
B ILLY  SIMS TRAILER  TOWN 

570 E Tnd. Odess«
117-4415 («liatOOl

37 Auto Sarvice A Accessories
ATTENTION pickup owners Don't 
wrestle with your spere tlre«o«in Buy 
« spere lire ceddy Cell «97-4243
P ICKU P  tool boxes. t«nks. r ic k s , 
r«Hl, grills, bumpers, etc MMP, )77? 
South Big Soring. «H-tOII

40 Garage Sales

35 Boots A Motors
Preseason ipec ltl! 1971 14-faot tr i
hull with 140 hp Evinrude New SST 11 
prop. I  tr ick  4tl-«19« d iy t, «94-1151 
nights

41 Miscellaneous

42 Household Goods

JOHN’S SWAP SHOP
AUTHORIZED G.E. TV DEALER

OFF
ON ALL CASH SALES 
On EverytJiing in the Stora 

HEW G.E. TV'S
MN-LINE' MODULAR COLOR

10' Porta Color 25" Consoles
17" Porto Cobr 17" Blocks Wife
19" Porto Color 19" Block 8 White 

Geed Seiectie* t f  Star«« in tertilM itirt Centers 
John hos just brou^l In o truck lood of oil kinds of 
housetiold goods including comer whot-not shelves, 
etogeres plom stands, gun cobinats, lomps, occosionoi 
tables, tools, office furniture and a good selection of 
dinette sets, new 8 used appliances ond furniture 

600 lost Hersde 643-7172

41 Miscellaneous
. 1-

GDOD used CFA  lurnece, working 
well when we removed from home 
Cell 494-64M. 6I3-294I.
FOR Sale: neerly new Olymple man
ual typewriter In excellent condition 
«97-3410 or 6W-751«. _
R E PA IR  Sewing Mechines-We «Iso 
sell good Used 8 New Machines 8 
Cebinels Free pickup 8 delivery Cell 
«94 3740
GOOD used hospital bed. side rails. 
See afternoons. 3 to «, 512 West 
Storey
HEAVY Duty Seers lawn mower and 
weed eater for sale. Call «94-444S after 
6 pm
WOULD like to buy used berber or 
beauty shop equipment. Call ««7-9««7 
or «64-«9«« _________
HARVEST gold gas cooktop and oven, 
new, slightly damaged Nice Kenmore 
Wisher and dryer, matching, excellent 
condition «17 7410.
STORE fixtures «nd m lu  store sup
plies for sale, Including counters and 
P«nl racks Days. «94-4341; «94-4750 
evenings
FOR self, Permlel multi line tele
phones with conference and hold but 
Ions S2S each. (91$) 337-0771 week 
days
CALL us «bout furniture rentals, pawn 
loens. SlOO signature loens, jewelry 
*nd diamonds New address, 905 S 
Mein, New phone number, 6IS-X74 
C.I .C Finance, Furnifure end Pawn
MIDLAND Freight Salvage. A ll types 
of surplus and salvage Furniture, 
curtains, bedding, cabinets, paint, 
varnish, garage doors end sporting 
goods 503W Florid«.««mlo5;10pm, 
Monday thru Saturday
IS toot solid stainless Pullman train 
car Completeiv remodeled In old bern 
wood Hes two big rooms, beth and 
closets Sell conteined with centre! 
heat and «Ir C«n be moved env 
where Ideal for hunting lodge or sec 
ond ranch home 9IS-4S3-9MI
USED carpet, blue-green and gold, 
aoproximatelv 150 yards ot each Used 
bedding end prot«sslon«l Installation 
•vellebi« Good deals for getting your 
rent house carpeted Also « Johnson 
WhitetKe Cb, «175 Also. Frigideire 
retrlgere lor, needs work, «25 Cell 
«97 7734

NEED MONEY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Shopping or those unexpected 
expenses

See Gold Star Pawn Shop 
3414 Thomason 

694-1181
Buy Early For Christmas

A ll items may be purchesed on ley 
ewey, rifles, shotguns, pistols, iter 
401, sewing machines, reel to reeli, 
diemond rings, watches, guitars,, 
many other Hems
Gold Star Pawn Shop 
3414 Thomason Dr. 

694-1181
P ER M IA N  

D ISTRIBU TIN G  * 
C O M P A N Y  INC.

Your Coors distributor pays
24<t a pound

tor aluminum cans, Monday 
thru Friday, 9 to 3, West High 

way ao Phone 563-1220

SIN G ER  
TO UCH & SEW

Deluxe model, winds bobbin on me 
chine, ilg-ieg. buttonhol« 8 etc Sever 
«1 left out ot public school systems 
Desk cebmet with drawer space While 
they lest «75 00 etch

Sewing Machine 
Supply Co 
73)4 w Ohio 

«(3«)M

RING CASES 
A Perfect Gift 

For Everyday Use
Protect your rings egelnst loss or dem 
ege (hiring travel or «1 home Sturdy 
wood frames, bteck leather tex coyer 
with satin lids, foam pads and vat- 
vet cep
12 rings t i OO 24 rings «17 00
3« rings «1« 00 77 rings «77 W
Free deUvery from MidlendOdessa 

Add «7 00 tor mailing and handling 
costs outside Midtend-Odesse 

SMA SALES 
9I54139I2I or «94 1277 

P 0. Box 10069 Midland. Texas 79707

G R A N D  O P EN IN G  
S A LE

Bicks Pawn & Furniture 
1020 S. Grant 

332-7098
Bonanza Extravaganza! 
Should be called contusion, 

it's caused plenty.
Vj size & regu la r size box 
spring & mattress, $48 
Queen size box spring & mat 
tress, $88
Bonk beds complete with bun- 
kies, $148.
S piece bedrexMn suite, $288 
Large selection to choose 
fro m . P r ic e s  good at 
G rand Opening only. Re
member we make loans on 
eve ry th ing  of va lue. No 
Item's to big.

CURTISMATHES
SHOWROOM

SEZ:
Why not have 

the Best!
New TV's I  Combos

RiNTBUr
13-B

iMperial SboppiRg Ceatr.

694-9610

BEDROOM suite Twig 
board bed complete, godb box spring 
and Innersprlng matfress. nine drawer 
chest with large mirror, light finish 
mahogany. Suitable tor mans room 
U50 Please call «94 5710
GfX lO  selection ot rebuilt w ishers and 
dryers, h illy guaranteed Also a com 
píete line ot new Hotpoint appllences 
and Ge televislans at discount prices 
E is v  credit terms AAerrimen Appli 
ance, 50« E Florid«. «944474
FOR Sale, new deluxe Hotpoint micro
wave ovens with solid slate touch coo 
trol Cook by lime or temperature 
Regularly «579 90 While they last only 
«359 90 Layaways welcome, e lio  easy 
credit terms AAerrimen Applience. 50« 
East Florida «94-M74

M OVING!
FOR SALE : F lo ra l pattern 
Naupahyde sofa In excellent 
condition, $150. 2 rocker re- 
c liners, one cloth p la id de
sign, S3S; one Stratolounger, 
in need of minor repair, $25. 
Signature dishMfpsner, one 
year old. In excellent condi
tion, SISO Call 694-0824. Any 
reasonable offer jwIM be con
sidered

Antique« 8 Art
ANTIQUE Shop space« for rent Cali 
«IM773 atter 5:30

to Apartmants FumIsBed 60 Apartments Furniihed 161 Apartmawts Utifumliliad

W ilford C. Ph illi
Just returned from Meine with large 
load of antiques, art. rugs, to add 1o

Ph?||
London shipment which tinenlly er 
rived AAanv desirable and unusual 
pieces stacked in shop In conwiete 
disorder Ifw ecen 'ttind ll, maybe you 
can Open after I) AM  Tues - Sun 

Closed Monday
Wilford C. Phillips Antiques 

6 W idener Strip, 694-7396

NO. 1 1N DIAMONDS
• 1/4 ct. $239 75
• 1/2 ct. $624.7$

• 1 22ct„ oval $1750.00
• 1.35 ct. $1950.00
• 1.76 Ct. $3,780.00

FRANK HAWK JEWELRY 
2207 W. Illinois, Midland 

684-4525

45 Musical Instruments
VIOLINS Tor rent, all sites Guitars, 
banlos. ukuleles, batons, harmonicas 
Lessons ava ila b le . W a ltr lp 's . B07 
North MIdkIft «94 7574
USED p iino  tor sale, «200 347 9455. 
K IM BLE  piano After « call. «94 <344
NORMANDY wood clirinet. «S5. C il l 
«97-2734
WILL sell or trade Fender Rhodes 
electric piano, has 2 large speakers. 
Call «<3 4154
BOBBY Hodges Peino Tuning end R^ 
pair Associated with Baldwin Plano 
Co Call «araaio
FOR Sale Strauss and Sons mahoga 
ny Baby Grand piano with bench Re 
cenlly  tuned, excellent condition 
«1200 Call 6(4 4157. after 5 Pm week 
deys

B E S T  S E LEC T IO N S  
P R IC E  & S ER V IC E  
ON PIANOS & ORGANS 
BURLESONS. SOMERS

1/2 BLOCK N. OF WALL 
ON M ID K IFF  STREET 

694-1215
SERVING TEXAS 
& NEW MEXICO

LARGE ST selection ot Fun Machines, 
church organs and pianos In West 
Tqjas No payments until January 
Sale In progress, perfect tor Christ 
mas Will be worth your lime and you 
will save money i t  Americen Music 
Compenv. Winwood Mall. Odessa

#1 & Gettin' Better!
STOREWIDE 

SAVINGS
On Pianos & Fun Organs 

A ll Style Pianos 
G RAN D S - STUDIO 

CO N SO LES - SPIN ETS 
New & Used 

A lso Church Organs 
DOC YOUNG MUSIC 
1421 E. 8th, Odessa 

337-8214
Free delivery anywhere 

In the Permian Basin

HYDE PARK APTS.
1-2-3 bedrooms 

☆  Lovely grounds 
Ideal location

33 29 W . W ad ley ★  ★  697-4149

BEST LOCATION  
ROOMMATE SPECIAL

1 kedreaw, 2 katk teriiiihad aith futplK«
2 kadreaai. 1 katk f«niiak«4 
1 keWeem, I keek fereieked

rt 1 ke*eew, 1 VS keek fiireisk«4 tewiikeys« wHk ftreplece 
Fereiahed keckeler epirteieM 
I kedreeei teraiaked aperteiairt 
Cavared parkmg 8 TV ceWe

LoCASITA APTS. 2900 W. ILLINOIS
694-246« o r 694-2361

Itetia atfica ape« 7 days« wtek, 1 1« k

59 Pets

43 Sporting Goods

42 Household Goods

GARAGE «ale, 1407 N Big Spring. 
Monday through Saturday^lO fill 6.
BIG indoor garage sale, 3 rooms full 
1701 and 17)0 South McKenzie
RUMMAGE sale 3 miles South on 71S 
on West side of roed. Things for every 
bod* Seturdey. Sunday. Monday, till 
all sold out. aas-ziiT.
3506 Apache Drive, north ot Thomeson 
2 bicyclei, gas cook stove, plan« pic
ture frames, everything

CALORIC gas range tor sale. «ISO Cell 
«94 7651

KENMORE weiher and dryer, elec 
trie range «17-74)0.
t h r e e  w ed d in g  gow ns 
«97-3394

C e l l

17 Inch ctiein sew. 300 Winchester, 
custom M l cirb ine Phone «94 4745
WANTED Browning model B7I-7 mm 
megnum Other cellBers considered 
Cell «94 7457
e l e c t r i c  golf cert in good stiepe 
with tort end bettery cherger See et 
3303 Stewart «97 509«
t^ W  Huger 743 No I, one tour to six 
rtsen lent, one two men Itnl Jennings 
compound hunting bow. titty Is sixty 
live pound «07 1535
FOR sale. Winchester Lim led Edition 
It. model 94 Lever ecllon 30-X In pre 
sentetionbox Only l.500m«de Asking 
«1400 Plus I Colt 45 Gold Cup Nitional 
Metch pistol Ngyer been shot, esklng 
«150 Cell «05-1««]. to to «. ItZ-TTl«. 
nights and weekmds

Many New Guns 
Have A rrived  

Buy Early For Christmas 
LAY-AWAY

Rifles, pistols, shotguns 
Most Mtxlels On Sale

GOLD STAR PAWN SHOP 
3414 Thomason Dr. 694-1181
For sale Winchester L im 
ited Edition II model 94 
lever action 30/30 in pre
sentation box. O n lv  1500 
made. Asking $1600. P lus 
one colt 45 gold cup Na
tional match pistol. Never 
been shot. Asking $350.

Call 685-3663 from 10 to 6, 
362-7236 flights and weekends.

47 Good Things to Eat
HO M EM AD E Cheesecake end tru ll 
breed Call «97 7̂71. after 4
PURE local hooey, 15 per guerl Pro
ceeds benetll local chapter Youth Op
portunities united «97 7917, 1««-]IS7

49 Firewood
SEASONED o*l( firevvood from Jxjnc 
tioft 4 co rd , $75 h«ir cord 
Guaranteed measurement Phone 
6S4I44I

FIREWOOD
Wood from Mason and KImbI« coun 
tie s  Sp lit, seesoned de livered, 
sleeked Mesgulte. tlOO a cord. «70 t/7 
«cord Oek. «t25«cord. IM I/ la c o rd  
Cora tize 4 x4 x1' 4(7 1975 ' 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SO OHice Supplies
OFFICE furniture tele Will be open 
Seturdey Ector O ffice Equipment 
tqzi N Texes Odessa. Texas

AKC Lhasas, Akc Cockers, Akc Vor 
kies. Doberman puppies Reesonable 
V lix , Maslercharge welcome Chem 
plonship lines, pedigrees «94-5142
REG IST ER ED  pit bull puppies tor 
sale Bred tor pretormence Will make 
excellent guard dogs es well as being 
your child's ptavmate. Call M l 4571. 
Odessa

KRITTER KDRNER
We have replaced the puppies 
with salt water fish. Stop In & 
see the amazing beauty a ma
rine aquarium can provide.

#25 Plaza Center 
Garfield at Wadley 

682-1621
60 Apartments Furnished
EFFIC IEN CY duplex Only «175 All 
bills paid. Cell Rs. « ISIIU
I bedroom furnished apartment, «190 
plus electricity Mery Ann C irr. Reel 
tors, 6U-5I5«
LARGE one bedroom furnished apart 
ment Adults only, no pets Bills paid, 
deposit required M21571
ONE bedroom, onlv «700 A ll bills paid 
Newly painted Very nice Call Rs, 
«ISII11
EFFEC IEN CV  opartmenl available I 
December, «1(5 per month plus «1(5 
deposit Cell aU-OMK after 5
N EW LY remodeled I bedroom, all 
luxuries «245 «»-«Tt« 7000 Whitmire 
before 10 end after 5

THE

l e x i n q t h t i
■ ■ ■  W  APTS

and MOTOR INNS

^ Oa* Or A life tim e

1003 S  M id k iff
697-3155

No Required Lease 
All Bills Paid 

D a ily  Weekly Rates 
Heated Pool • Laundries 

Direct Dial Telehones

toll Free Reservations 
1 •800-442-7682

•'k . • •
■ If. 'Ip R.i
f  H u - '

if
'■ kV.'»’tin t.

63 Apts. Fum., Unturn. 62 Apts. Fum., Unhim.

FOR LtoM : Luxury towntiome do«* 
In. Two bedroorm and balht. Atrium, 
to«, firaplact, all elactric. Exclusive 
eree 4(7 ITU or 4(1-9770
TOWNHOUSE, two bedroom, beth. 
Utilities p(ld. no children under 14, no 
pets. $475. first end lest required, SlOO 
dipoilt. ^179«.
d u p l e x  tor lease. Near MIdlend Col
lege 7 bedrooms, 7 belhs, double ge- 
rege. re trlgerited , d r ,  flreplece 
AcMh. No pets. F irst and last monltis 
r*nt plus d q M t .  « 9 a -^ ^ _ _______
FOR least: tfficlency, ont, two and 
throe bedroom Investor owntd apert- 
ments. Most have new appllences and 
carpet. A ll are very le rg i with large 
closets. Suhon Piece Townhomes, 
4(7 1915,
U N FU R N ISH ED  I end 2 bedroom 
apartments. Individual heat and air, 
shag carpet, drapes, some with wash- 
tr-Wvtr connections. Individual tnd 
private living. 502 W. George. 4(2-4(92 
It no answer. 4(7 14(1 '

FOR LEASE
7 bedroom 2400 W WdMey Oen, tlre- 

plece. stove, wtsher/dryer cotmec- 

flons «500 depmit «550 (  month In 

(dvence Call Miss. Chandler, «(2-4111 

or leave message. 4(1-5*51.

DUPLEX  
FOR LEASE

3 BR, 2 bath, double garage. 
No yard. $600 per month.

694-8422
OR

697-4306

DUPLEX— NEW
3500 Shell St.

1400'. AM electric. 7 bedroom, 7 betto 
wet ber, fireplace, washer/dryer, ret., 
radio c o n i, garage door end mini 
blinds Lease or purchase option. «400 
per mo «750 security, Harold Shull- 
Builder. «(7 707l-4«4-a9«a

21 W ADLEY
2 and 3 bedroom townhcxises, 
extrem ly large epartments, 
with fireplace, petlos, washer 
and dryer connection, and co
ve red  p a rk in g . M on th  to 
month leases. References re
quired.

684-7884.
B R AN D  N EW  
F O U R P L E X  

All ground floor
2 bedroom, l bath, sky
lig h t, w asher and d rye r 
connections, a ll bu ilt-lns 
including (rost-tree re frig 
erator, fenced courtyard 
and outside storage. Yes, 
we do take ch ild ren and 
pets. Ca ll 684-6301.

63 Apts. Fum., Unfum.

S3 Building Materials

55 Machinery 6 Tools

STRUCTURAL STEEL
NEW  AN D  USED  

Pipe, Angles, Channels. 
Rebar, Fiat, Sucker Rod

BU RKES  EQ UIPM ENT 
P IPE  « .SUPPLY

2920 Rankin Highway 
682-0434

Portabie Buildings

AM ER ICAN  PO RTABLE 
BUILDINGS

Storage, offices, & barns. 
Steel cover, wood frame. 
A  Better Value for your 
dollar.

563-2664
55 Machinery i  Tools

[AIR COMPRESSORS \_H STOCK
Low competitive prices on 
sales, rentals, or leasings. 

85-125-160-175-260 CFM  
5 hp through 125 hp.

Portable and stationary. 
Service on most brands. .

C A L L  T O L L  F R E E

Texas, 1-800-692-1300 
Out of State, 1-800-858-4512

Welcome to Silverado.
In these d istinctively designed a p a rtm e n t hD m es. every  
deta il is p la n n e d  fo r y o u r c o m fo rt an d  c o n v e n ie n c e

N o w  L e a s in g .
2 6 1 3  N  M id land D rive. M id land 694-1646

60 Apartments Furnished

EFFICIENCIES
One bedmom

hroiihed-Unturmihed 
Covere porking. loundry forilities

PlMUim APTS
3000 W. K o n i«  ( M - t M l

41 Miscellaneous

$10 Will Deliver Any TV 
or Stereo

On Our Rent to Buy Plan 
No Credit Needed

MIDLAND CDLDR TV CENTER
I 2304 6 N. Big Spring Action Plozo 683-5683 5000

WESTERN STATE 
BANK STOCK

500 Shares At 
$22 Per Share 

C A LL  DON AT 
683-9792

FINE 1 carat Marquli ltdv'i(fl«man(t. 
le t on 14 k K t t  foM  band. «97 7027. r
BEAUTIFUL handmade tfghera far 
Igyely gftti S50 each. Call <«-(114.

ORAf 1 beet Ml-uw. includes Ice box, 
faottiei and case. Cell «»«-9551

NEW  12x74 bu ild ing . SI700. C a ll 
M7-4I57 for more Intormatlon.
WDRK boots, 5 to 15.2A to IE General 
Ctothlng Store. 100 East Florida
1975 Love pickug, needs body work 
Ceb-over ctmper for >/i ton pickup. 
F re ih  tocel honey aoa-MOl. ___ __
WHIRLPOOL Gat dryer. AIM Ford 
9-N tractor wllh Mme oquipment. Call 
«*«4402 or (*4 7921
FOR sale. asMrIment of Infant neces
s it ie s: double s tro lle r , etc. C t l l  
W7A&U atter 17 noon

i

KELVINATOR retriqerttor, gooOcon- 
Oifton. «7  5977
TRADITIONAL tib le  with glass top. a 
chairs-l armchair, and china cabinet 
K4-I576, 92) North Mein
CURVED  sote. green enO oh white, 
brocade. Perfect condition. «745 Ceih 
only «(H175.
GOOD used C FR  furnace, working 
well when we removed from home 
Cell 494-44««, 4(1-7S4(
SPRAGUE Carlton solid rock maple, 
three cushion settee, «200 Phone 
<(7 5«X
REDECORATING, 70 yards gold shag 
carpet and pad See s till Instelled 
4(7 7(57
SET of bunk beds, complete with 
metchino desk-dresser, solid oek, ex
cellent condition C d l 4(l-(477
GE evocedo refrigerator, «125, avoca 
do Maytag oas dryer, «75; 17x14 blue 
plush rug, «SD Celf 697 5(07
MEDITERRANEAN  furniture Couch, 
two chdrs, cottee Itble. GE wisher 
chest style freezer Cell «74-11(1

MUST sell very nice L ine  coder chesi, 
«ISO Upright white Ireezer. «1(0 N i la  
bookcese. «45 C d l *941101
D R EX EL  bedroom set. double heed- 
boerd and frame, dresser and mirror, 
«275 25 yds or carpeting, «25 MI2 
Cltnmeron, «94-1765
TV l(  Inch Krecn. Mack and white, 
drapes, while, end lined, excellent 
condition. Small chandelier, suitable 
tor breakfist tree or den M2-0I45.
NINETY yards gold colored carpet, 
like new. Foam pad »7 yard. Forty 
yardsbeloe wllh pad. «1 yard. A lM tlve  
t r a i le r  house t ire s  and wheel« 
«047(54

CONSTRUCTIDN men notice! Fork lin  
lor rent hourly, dally, weekly rete i No 
m in im um  charge 541 1441, after 
hours 1174)110

TABLE sew. redial arm saw. band 
saw, drill press, shoo vacuum, satKlb- 
lasler, cabinets, ceblnel building me 
teriel, 10 speed bicycle, 1975 Chevrolet 
pickup 494-a4«1.

ONE 1979 Ford truck with 5 yard dump 
bed One 197] SlOB Case beckhoe One 
¡973 Massey 40 beckhoe One 197] John 

'  •*** q«»«neck 
treller O ne 7 ix le  beckhoe treller One 
9 wheel pecker One smell Inferne 
tional melnlelner One 197« Ford I ton 
w inch truck  w llh  o il f ie ld  tools 
004-177 2473

51 Livestxk, Poultry
BARR EL horse tor sale. 15 hands, II 
veers Registered. 1 Bars, Poco Bueno 
Reedy to haul, barrels tnd poles Ex 
perienced rider «97-44(9
FR E E  tertlllzer We toed your pickup 
for «10. truck tor «15 Wednesdiy 
through Seturdey only Southwest 
Livestock Auction, 407 9476.

5» Pets

Oilfield Supplies
771 elr bilance bumping unit, «11,000 
7500 teel, 74* inch 4.7 tested tubing, 
«1.55. Call 4S4-(091

57 Farm Equipment
FORD 9-N tractor with some equip
ment Also Whirlpool pas dryer Cell 
494-8407 or «94 7970
TRAILERS three uttllty, two (tump 
beds, one equipment end cer dolly with 
winch Cheep 402-44(4.

Massey Foreguson 50tractor, 4iection 
harrow, 7 toot tandem disc, 1 grader 
Wide, I cotton plinler-two row, I grain 
seerter, 7 row knifer, breaking plow, I 
chisel, I sickel blade mower, 7 row 
markers, cultlyetor 497-4457

Livestxk t  Poultry
NICE hand tooltd saddle end blinkel 
tor sale «97-1410 or 4(4-7511.
B U C K S K IN  ge ld in g . «450 
494-4*00

C t l l

FDR sale Rhode Island red pullets 
Cell 4*4 9551 or 4(4 5770
FDR S(le. ten yt*r old buckskin peld- 
Ing; vary gentle Cell 4(7 9410
SWEET Sioux hey for M it  S7 bele. 
C«ll 4*4 10(9
197* AQH A Ptlom lno m«re, well broke 
end gentle Good ranch 4-h prospect 
S900 4(3-4065
REGISTERED quarter horses Two 
double bred King marts, three veer 
lings, 1 two veer oMs Sired by Deck 
ewav Bay Joe 344D4S4

AKC Golden Retriever puppies Excel.- 
lent pedigree. Cell 4(4 4(9S tfte r 5 
pm.
AKC registered mlnafure Schnauzer 
puppies Cell itter 7 pm, «04 9076
AKC registered mele Pomerenien 
puppy Cell 407 1114
1 temele puppies. 1/2 Collie, 1/7 Span 
Jel «97 7041
N EED  good home for mlniture poo- 
die/terrier mix. Cell «94 777«
AKC registered Doberman puppies, 
red end (Xtek. «03504
FO R  Sale white, fem ale Spitz, 
speyed «50 4(4 7510
F R E E  I veer old Border C o llie  
Spayed end has shots Cali 497.3013.
AKC registered Saint Bernard pup
pies. «100 Call Stanton. 754-1417
AKC legistered fox sable pomeranlan 
tor stud Cell 4(5-1741 or «94 541«.
M IX E D B R E E O  puppies, I weeks, 
mother Coonhound, tether Airedale, 
both good childrens dogs «94-71*7
AKC Stiellle tri color, femele Excel 
lent ped igree Phone 494 0413 or 
4(11147
NOtrtining, no papers, beeufitui Goto- 
en Retriever to pive ew iy to 0(x>d 
home 494-4347
G IVEAW AY , pert Spaniel puppies, 
seven weeks old Call 4(3-9759
AKC Beagle pups Four lemeles. one 
male Wormed, first shot 747 73(1, Big 
Spring, Texes.
AKC registered Toy Poodle puppies 
One 10 monlh Week mineture female 
Championship stud le rv lc t «97 K45.
AKC Pekingese, Poodles-Tovs, Tiny 
Toys, grown, puppies Peek-e-poo, $50 
toSISO 571̂ 1144
AKC Boston terrier puppies ot excel 
lent g u i ll t y ,  shots and wormed 
91S778144I. Colorado n iv .  Texas

LARGE two room rcoecoraled apart 
mtnt Right tor mature edull Water, 
e le c t r ic i t y  fu rn ish e d  D epos it 
«*a7l9(. *94 7077
NEW LY remodeled ettlciefKy, com- 
plelely furnished, «715 Cell betöre 10 
em or eher 5 pm. «U-47M. 3400 Whit 
mire

MARK
APARTMENTS

One bedroom furnished 
Private patio 
and carport 

683-7601 697-3510
CABANA

APARTMENTS
.“ MidlarKt's Nicest and Most 
Convenient Place to L ive"

V Bedroom
Furnished Apartments 

Swimming Pool Cable TV
Laundry Facilities

712 W. M ich igan 682-3173

FURNISHEDAPARTMENTS 
TALL CITY APARTMENTS
1506 Garden City Hlqhway

A L L  B IL LS  PA ID
«10 00 to us 00 per week 

Phone 4(1-4409

* • • • • • • • • •  BR • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  •

I < ^ lb g e  O rd e n  \
• 1 S* 2 Bedroom •
• Apartment Homes J
•  111 th e  Ix-c llia>h S r h iK i l  D is l r i i  ( •

•  •  C lu b h o u s e  •  S w im m in g  FYxyI J
•  •  All b r ic k  e x te r io r  •  T e o n is  C o u r ts  •

lo r te l

LUXURY APARTMENTS
lor adulls wllh discrim inallng fasfe 
LKafion  ideal tor ffie downtown pro
fessionals Garden end peflo eree for 
quief living I and 7 bedrooms wllh 
fu lly  eguipped kitchens Enclosed 
pool, coverd perking Furnished, un
furnished

682-1131
61 Apartments Unfurnished
LARGE brick (toplex at village, rede
corated. no pets, «100 monthly, «150 
deposit Call 404 (517
3-7-3 bedroom duplex Children and 
pets welcome Only «450 Cell Rs, 
4(5-1111
ONE and two bedroom epartments 
evellab le Children welcome Call 
4(7 5111
ONE and two bedroom apartments 
a v i l l ib le  Children welcome Call 
m i? r*
ONE bedroom, u tllif le i free Kids and 
pets welcome. Just «175 Ce ll R«, 
« (S-in i
3 bedroom uoturnlshed eoartment for 
rent, poolside, i l l  b ills paid, edults 
only C tll Robert, 4U-1113
ONE bedroom, only «230 Pets wel 
come utilities paid Cable fv Cell Rs, 
4(S11U

LARGE efficiency behind my house, 
with ippliences, utilities paid Quiet 
neighborhood. «775 Cell before noon 
weekends, aHer 4 weekday«, «(a^lH
FOR least, large 1 bedroom, 7 1/7 
befh, studio with flreplece, w isher and 
dryer Chelrllft for sfelrwty, storege 
shed 4(71915 or 497 1451
FOR Leese Two bwiroom, befh end 
1/7, kilchen furnished, covered park 
inp. U75 per month. Avtllable Dece
mber 1st. Call 4(7-7177 or 4(3-(171
LUXURY duplex 7bedrooms. 7 bofhs.
7 cer gerege Retr enfrence perking 
See 4470 A Thomeson. «450 month 
5(1-15(4

AVAILABLE now, ipoclous 1 or 3bed
rooms, rctrlg trtted elr, pool, Kuntry, 
(II bills paid Imperial Apartment«, 
«05 Surael. 4*4-9971

•open lor 3Q01 M id lan d  D rive^^ ^ ^ ^ s ’  J
8 • • • • • • • • • • • # • • • • • • • • • • •  I M

NEW
N O W  LEAS IN G

QUAIL RUN
Furnished or Unfurnished

1 bedroom, starting at $235

Unfurnished only
„ 2 bedroom, Starting at $265

3101 N. M idland Drive Phone 697-6111

l ^ a r u i i r k
The Ultimate in Apartment Living
FURNISHED«UNFURNISHED«1,2&3 BEDROOMS 

TOTAL E lEaR IC  LIVING 
NEAR MIDLAND COLLEGE

4405 GARFIELD
682-1659

* ¡̂«0(80/1 ‘'R a c e

DISTINGUISHED APARTMENÍ LIVING
A d u lts  O n ly

1801 N. Midland Dr. 
694-M60

HAYSYACK. 
A PT.

All odultpPool 
ClubhousewTennisaSaunos

2438
WNITMIRE

K V O .

683-5558
i S t

CO LUM BIA  Apartments, furnished 
and unfurnished apartments. 70] Wesf 
Gist, 4(4-9571.

LUXURY ADULT LIVING 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Studios, Fireplaces 

TH E  P E P P E R T R E E  
2700 N. M id land D rive  

694-8182

A L L  A P A R T M E N T S  
A R E  NOT A L IK E

1 & 2 bedrooms 
furnished-unfurnished 

patlD-balcony 
tennis court 

ample park ing 
laundry fac ilit ie s  

pool

Adu lt liv ing  at its best!

V A L E N C IA  V IL L A S  
4000 West Illinois 

697-2330
63 Heeses PtmWiitaa

1

ONE bedroom, tor sinate or caM a  
W ^ hN dapoa it. Bolt« RonM  4̂

TWO bedroom K ld (  (nd aeH  we|. 
come. Whlrlp<«l w ((her. Gdraag 
t o o ^  (My 1775 C (lt R«, ( |M m * ^



P A G E  IC

•»W . 2«S F«nmn U2S « montti 
C«ll «Atr i  M  U M
TWO botraom . |u$t tIM  KWs ind  
pM t <w«comt. C t ll K i, « I V l in
t h r e e  bedrooms, two belht, don 

welcomo Corpetod. s o r ie *  
yord Only MIO. Coll Rt, M l l u
I I I. c t rp e ttd , I r t ih ly  p i ln t td .  
IjnCMl « 5  monthly, first, l is t  with 
<225 deposit, iMse. óM d lM
ONE bedroom. K ids end pets wel 
come. Only <150. Fenced yerd Cell Rs, 
M5-II33.
3 beWoom. 2 both, I yeer leese, rent
Of*. Ojpoel* M50, ecross from AAcOnv 
elds
3-2-1, 2 llvlnp erees, cerpeted. bullt-ln 
stove. <e00 monthly, fIrsUesI, securlW 
deposit eeediM
t h r e e  bedroom. I beth, 2 lly ine 
erees with flreplece In the country 
with horse berns Ce ll M5 3547 or

TWO bedrooms Kids end pets wel 
come. Peneled, stove end retrloeretor 
Only <300 Cell Rs. 4l5^im
THREE bedroom, one beth, no pets 
Adults preferred <275 with 1100 depos 
It 4040506
CO M PLETELY  redone 2 bedroom, I 
beth. Stove end retrloeretor furnished 
<315 plus <150 deposir4M 7511
THREE, 154, lerge llvlnp eree, flre
plece, epollences, wesher. dryer, 
westside F irs t, lest, deposit <345

3 bedrooms, newly decoreted, cerpet 
ed, new well furnece <200 per month 
Demege end cleenlnp deposit. <150 No 
drinkers References Phone 4074441
THREE bedroom, two beth, wesher, 
dryer connections Penel rey heel, 
tence <300 M onth, <75 depos it 
412 3031

LUXURY duple« 2 bedrooms, 2beths, 
2 cer oerege Reer entrence perking 
See 4420 A Thomesow <450 month 
54<15S4
d u p l e X for leese. 3 bedroom, 2 beth, 
flreplece. double oerege No yerd 
work <400 per month 447-4304 After 4, 
494 0422

é f Busintst Proparty, Office 
W arehouse Space for Rent

ÍJ Businett Property, Office 
W arH ouoe Space for Rent Houses for Saie

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE
NEW GIBRALTAR SAVINGS CENTER

Appro«imotely 2400 spuore feet of prime spoce on the 9th floor Reody 
for occuponcy obout December I, 1979 Losver thon prevailing loose 
rotes Covered porking ovodoble

CALL DON WILLIS« 682-1666

WANT ADS work for YOU...108 wiys! Dial 682-6222

N ID U N D ’S MOST PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS 
MIDLAND EXECUTIVE CERTER

Otiices end suites with e ic itm g jiew  leelures. eveileoie for im 
mediele occupent« «I etireclive Icese retes parking available 
Mgm l office al Suite 300. Midland E ie iu liv e  Cenle-, 310 «V Illinois

683-4853

p l a z a  Shopping Center, tour room 
?” 'c« suite. Property Consultants 
(915 ) 347 7253 Cell Red

WAREHOUSE
2100-plusSquare Feet 

Heated, has rest room 
A v a i la b le  Im m e d i
ately.
A p p ly  at 318 W est 
Front, or call 683-4864

FOR Rent Specious three bedroom. 2 
beth house, den with fireplace New 
paint inside and out, new carpet Lots 
of storaee MSO month, <300 daposit 
494-7443, after 5 X  end weekends
3709 Roosevelt 4 month lease 3 or 3 
bedrooms, l'.b beth, ranoe furnished 
No pets <340 oer month, plus S2X 
depos it P a ts y  B r ic e ,  413 5333, 
4 «  1044
ATTRACTIVE, Clean, rreat, 3 bed 
rooms, 1'/y beths, 1 car garage 304 I 
Tinglewood, MSO per month, first ind 
l is t  months, deposit reoulred Coll 
during business hours. 443 7000

NOW A V A IL A B L E
2 room office for rent. Plenty of 
parking. Lease not necessary. 
$235 per month, aii utiiities 
paid 430) ANDREWS HWY. 
(across from Westwood The 

a ter
SKYLINE, INC. 

697-4181

NICE three bedroom, two beth, two I 
cer eertoe. den. living room, dish 
washer, disposal Built Ins and f ire  
place M25 month, dwosll reoulred 
5l2a224l4l5
NICE 14 nxxith old brick, 3 t)edrooms, 
3 baths. tlrtWece. built In appllences.
2 car oarage, big beck yerd'weslsrde I 

C t l l 494 7404 for ippolntlocation
ment

NEW  DOW NTOW N  
OFFICE DEVELOPMENT

200-10,000 square feet ava il 
able, adlacent parking.

Call: 683-4864

FO R  L E A S E  
Walls Tower West

Approxlm afe lv 2500 square 
feet ava ilab le Immediately 
For more Information contact 
Debra Haney at 684-386).

D O W N T O W N  
3 R O O M  

O F F IC E  S U IT E
(off The bedien peth)

Approx 562 Sq. Ft.

FOR LEASE
Central alrcorsditlonlng and healing

R E S E R V E D  P A R K IN G  
GO ES WITH L E A S E
Í300 P E R  M ONTH 
Ca ll G arland Self

682-5311

FOR Lease 3 bedroom 15* bath, one I 
living area with fireplace, refrigerated 
air. 2 car garage, covered patio, built 
In appliances <500 monthly, <300 dam 
age daposit No pets Cell 412 2714
V ER Y  nice newly painted andpaneled 
twobedroom.anebathlncountry New 
carpet throughout, fenced yard, water 
well, netural ges No Inside pels <3M 
per month, diposit required 612-0434 
or 4M 7425

3604 W. SYCAMORE
2 bedrooms, fenced yard, 
$250 monttily plus $100 de
posit. Exce llen t neighbor
hood.

O F F IC E  S P A C E  
PERM IAN  BUILDING  

DOWNTOWN 
M IDLAND , TX 

Single offices or suites 
Up to 3500square feet 

Call (915) 682-7925, 
Mr. David Wadsworth 

or
Mr. Leonard Hernandez 

Border Exploration Co.

TOWNHOUSE
Well located 3 bedroom, 2 )/2 I 
baths, luxury finish Washer, | 
dryer, refrigerator available 
Total elctric. References and | 
deposit required. Call JOYCE 
SMITH, 612 88)8, Assoc Ron 
•Id James, Realtcsrs.

$ 1 0 « 0 0 0

R E W A R D

70 Recreation A Resort 
Rentals

NEW Ruldosp cabin lov rent Dav 
« e k  Of month a bedroom, 2 bath Cali 694-335I
RUIOOSO, FOR RENT Three bed 
room, two bath chalet, evellable tor 
ski season Responsible Inquiries con 
tact $12474 5504 evenings
LO VELV  new home In Ruidoso, good 
location, pretty decor, priced righl 
F o r ^ t  by day, week or montti Phone 
404 <970 or 494 4513
FU ttC A JO R y  condominium for rent 
Ski to end from lifts One bedroom, 
sleeps 4 to 4 Also smell condominium,
n T iw J  *'^*'"** Discount (505)

71 Hunting A Fishing Leases
J*^|^*'x< ''X'‘*vtHintlnobyday Cell

g u i d e d  deer end turkey hunts 2 peo
pie 2 dey hunts Cell (9151 949 1397 
be fw een7Xem  e n d l X o m

M3-4SI1
G O LF  CO U R SE  RD .—Carefree liv ing  in well- 

maintained patio home. Good equity buy.
2- 2-1 $0,500

$87.000

$47.000

M A N O R —TOM CANTO N  superior cabinet worli 
In new home with large kitchen A lots of
storage. 3-2-2 »0% fin anc ing ......................

DOUGLAS—T R I-F L E X  Fantastic return on 
your inveitm ent. Currently  grossing $710

c u i £ v  * I'®''»« *■ 2S H IN Y  C L E A N  1, B R lG H T - 3 ‘ hr, 15* bath

" » r Ù N C - C I I U N T l lV  UVINC
B EST  Gorgeous landscaping, screened 
patio and lovely pool!

G O D D A R D -B e a u t ifu l 4 BiR with a ll the
$85.250

amenities. Formal dining or living room plus 
large den REDUCED TO

A N D R E W S  H IG H W A Y—Older home very well 
•built in need of cosmetic repairs Lovely
swimming pool Fantastic potential.............

E R I E — 3.2. garage enclosed to make beautiful
den a r e a .....................................................

G LE N W O O D —3-2-1, B rick  home 
room or den Exce llent loca tion .

$8 ». $00

$88,500

with dining
$37,500

$3$,$00

NEW  CONSTRUCTION  
Casabella FIneat 

With F inancing Ava ilab le 
- Wa D L E Y —Adult liv ing, new and unusual 

cluster homes Low maintenance. Rang- 
„  „  ‘ "I! frO'".. $88,000 to $88,000
D U N B A R — to r  the best of comfort in a great 

fam ily  home Sequestered master and 
much more

DUNBAR—Comfortable family home with
cozy country k itchen ................................

L E A R M O N T —New Development-Two super 
new homes. 3 8 4 BRs w/all Casabella 
amenities $121,5001 $128 500

M O N T IC E L LO —2 beautiful homes w /all the 
Casabe lla  am en ities. Underground 
“ ItltltfS U25.750 4 $137,000

$70,200

$78,800

H ARO LD  SH U LL
H U M B L E —3-2-2, Energy efficient homes yie ld returns 

at R E S A L E  This one is energy efficient.

$25,000

IN V ESTM EN TS . LO T S 4  A C R E A G E  
C O U N T Y  RD. 132 E —Unimproved land 18 2

acres off Rankin Hwy .................
G R E E N W O O D —Acreage for 1 acre home sites

F inancing ava ilab le ...............................$5,000 per acre
C L O V E R D A L E  R D .— 10 acres 20% down pwner

w ill finance . ............................. . .
N O R T H R O P -T w o  residental lots, pru-rata paid 
G R A P E L A N D , T Z —100 timbered acres with

C A LL
$25.000

78% of m inerals 
Noniiit Bullor, »15 0870 

C*Nm « MichMl, »97 1970 
J»y Craddock, »81-1122 
Aim  lavari, »94 4»75 
Joe latitar, »94 4211

$80,000
Bid Wilaoa, »97 1)51 

Danoa Simgioii, »81-8a»2 
Coroialla Dotton, »97 5224 
Kathy Davoagart, »94-5404 
Karan laaohioa, »94-7488

iMtIonil home worrinty. Inc

WESTSIDE 
BRICK

3 btdroom, 15* bath. 2 llvine arras, 
central htat and rrfrlgara tad  air, 
l9*5caq yard, large utility room, stoW 1 
end refrigerator Included a montt 
•ease M75per month
W ILLIAMS & ASSOC. 

694-9663

55(X) sq. ft, of luxurious ex
ecutive office space. Stra 
teg ica lly located on M id  
land 's  p r im a ry  business 
street. Outstanding value 
at $252t per month, t r i 
pie net lease. Includes 20 
p a rk in g  sp ace s . O w ner 
w ill allow $I0,(X)0 to defray 
moving expenses, altera 
flons, etc.

Call E d  Lasater
694-6666

GO OD LO CATIO N
Very  c lean  3 bedrooms, 2 I 
ba th s , f ire p la c e , ca rp e t 
throughout, b u ilt  In app lh  
•nces, fenced backyard, dou 
ble car garage S6(X) oer month 
plus deposit.

697-3417 
A F T E R  6 PM

5,800 Sq. Ft. 
R E S T A U R A N T  

On Midland's Busiest Street
Comptetf turnkev péckéoe »ncludes 
<11 t<6(es. ch<lrt. kitchen <ppll<nces. 
dtthes. etc Reedy to oo <t only t2750 
oef month triple net lease

Call Ed  Lasater 
694-6666

Ballrooms

a t t e n t i o n  HUNTERS For (he (in i 
«1 in U iiderm y call Chock «1 Wilder 

T iilderm y, Slerling City Route

Ch o i c e  a.iwo acre hunting 
lease Black Tall Deer, White 
Tall Deer, Javelina, excellent 
Quail, rough rugged terrain, 
good camp house, electricity, 
water, gas L im it 20,Bucks 
plus all other game, only S9,- 
000 C a ll (915) 944 8623 or 
949 5850
Bountiful tumilv of R/ngneck phru  
ant» alone the Te«n and New Mexico 
bordee, north of Farwell. Te«as Can 
care lor X  hunter» per day hi Te«a» 
41  ̂New Mexico. New Mexico licerne 

® tw n n ln q  December I 
hwdut^ 13 We have a seaion openine
iH * ! ,  f  RW 9«v inNew M e ik o  In Teii<s h<ve < x  (My 
M<son beglrming December I, «(lowed

5 ?  ‘5 » M 3 7 u‘? ' '

72 Oil t  Land Leases
PA y  highe»! orice» for produclno 

Rovallie» Co Box 
141, Midland. TX (915) 4124)509

-
acre» 9 mlle» E ast of Snyder, »ection Sa 
mock 3, *- r  Roger», Bo« 9ao An 
drew» 523 aaal

ROOMS. U i  weakly, room, board. 
<40 waokly Park Placa. Int ISOS 
East Highway 80 M2 23»)
BEDROOMS, maid tarvlce, tv. W e  
Phone, pool, retfaurent ssa weekly, 
moothlv rate» available Mid Contln- 
ant Inn. 497 2201

s m  'EM
WITH A WANT AD!
D I A L  682-6222

W EEKLY , moitthly, roorm with kit 
chanettev color Tv, telaphona. »wim 
mino pool Rtaionable rate» Midtind 
Inn 3401 W Wall 494-1021

CASH paid (or produemo royalty and 
7* îî^ " Î r  K'xTwwood, Inc Box 
403 MST*"* *’**'

WE buy ororkKlng royallie», mineral», 
A Jud»on

6¿°52lV^*' N * 'io n a l Bank B ldg

Mobile Homes For Sale 7t Mobile Homes For Sale

MARI! ROKrSON 
SS4-9620

W loui»iono. 2 BR, 1 both, 2 living oreo»
Porklone 2BR, I both Stucco
6 Sacre», 3BR, 1 ’ < both 2 well» Owner fintytced 
1 94 (Kras, 3 BR. 2 both to. 2 cor o<k  born 
Com anche . 3 B R , 1 oath, w ith  w e ll. F m a
1 orre. 2 houses 130 E Co Rd
2 93 ocre» 3 BR one livxig oreo one both 
M irh igan,2BR I '.b o th  ZonedMF2 lo t 190x198 
1 (Kre 20 gpm well on povemont 
ISOiKres. Polo Pmfo County ' j mmerol» .
Commtrriol lo t i on Coder & Big SfKing Street
7 lots on Princetan-Good invettmon'
16 5orres. I X W  Vodeyview
17 53 ocre» of olfolfo 4 wells
Small f r o m  for mobile homes J) 650 & UP PER ACRE
Acreage with »e))tic tonks & wells for mobile homes C A ll
S o m t r o c n  wafer guaranteed, on povemeot 29 ’ . down $10 000 00

S34SOOOO 
$26.000 00 
$85.500 00 
558 500 00 
$24.500 00 
SibUUUOO 
$60.000 00 
$36.000 00 
$5 500 00 

C A ll 
C A ll 

MAKE OFFER 
$26 500 00 

CALL

Realtor-Broker MLS 
694-3283 

1603 NORTH " J "

Abiolutaly chorm.ngi Three bedroom» Country kitchen Formol living 
ond dining, light bright ond beoutiful fgmily room Professionol lighting 
mside «id out Gorgeous y«d with huge tree» Fenced g«den oceo 
sprtnklof lysfem So much more Priced of $82 000 and th« equity i» low 
Foe on oppomfmenf to see coH Jon Ktemonn 694-3283

47 AAoblle Homes tor Rm I
SA5ALL mobile home tor rent, water 
furndhfd Call 494 iMa
TWO bedroom trailer hjr rent 
mosth Call 484-4704

<200

MOBILE home» (or rent One and two 
bedroom s, fu rn ished , b i lls  pa id 
CaliaB4»»7»
2 be*oom mobile home tor rent De
port rewHred No pets 5452144. after
3 pm 494-5401
I bodroom furnished mobile home 
*¡*9 a. "wnlh. 51» damage daposit, 
ptus buts No children «pet» 4944747 after a
V ER Y  nice 2 bedroom, I'-j bath on 
Rankin Hwy Total electric, »love, ro- 

furnished No InsiiSe 
Difs <275 per month Oeposit required 
Also 3 bedroom. 1 bath for <240 per 
month 402-0454« 404 2425

AAoblle Hofne< Space for 
Rent

NEAR M id iirt and 1 20 W at« and 
trash pickup furnished New road sao 
monthly 604-1411

30HN S T ra il«  Park, one mile South 
120 on Cottonflat Road Fha atXKOved 
402-0977,4057972

a i r l i n e  Mobile Home Park M id
lan d s  Finest Good W ater' caroe 

«paces E v « y  convenlerve
<W-253<

NEW Park now open 99 targe spaces, 
underground lo r in k i«  systems. 3 car 
P«klno, convenient locallan Rates 
<75 to <90. Country VIMaee Mobile 
Home Estates 543-1241

F R E E  SP A C E  
R E N T A L  

NOW TH RO U G H  
D E C E M B E R

S»* l« t to available space and accep- 
tanc* ot your application Includts 
City ot Midland w a t« , sew« and trash 
s«y lc*  plus us« of swimming pool and 
recreafloo hall

M ID LA N D  
MOBILE HOME ESTATES 

2200 S. Lamesa Road 
683-5902

K A Y  GRANT, M ANAGER  
NEW  OWNERS

FALL 
CLEARANCE SALE

"LOOSE FINANCING AVAILABLE”
Previously Owned Units:

SOOSq.FLHOUCitEST 2 BR., 1 B i- S 349S 
1120 Sq. Ft. CMURRON 3 BR . 1 B R -?7777 
9B0 Sq.Ft.DURANC0 3 B R..2 B R .-?m  

New Units-Fully Furnished:
900 Sq. Ft. DOUBIE-WIDC BIITMORE 

3 B R.,2 BR.-$18.900 
840 Sq. Ft. TRAILWRT NO. 20688 

2 B R .,1BR-S11.000
SPECUl 624 Sq. Ft. TRAIlWRy SUPER SPECIAL 

2 B R ..1BA.-S9.900
Manufactured Housing Our Specialty

4120 W. W A U  
694-6666 563-0543  
OPEN 54 T. i  SUN.

PERSONAL, To M ary:
I will not poy for the newspopr r 
uhl»is you luhcribe for horn* 
d» liy«y to 5AVE 40’ .  Coll The 
Rettori«  Telegrom Circulotion 
682-5311 Your ey«-loving Flint

71 AAoblle Homes For Sale

Veterans Only! 
Nothing Down!!!

Pay Taz. Title. Transfer 
With Rpproved Credit 
On Qealified Homes

M attitftctyrnl Honting
Our Sptciahr

m <17$ W Wall S$3 8543

OPEN SAT, i  SUM^

BASIN REAL ESTATE
E(i LeMorquond-Owner

New Homes 
Built To 

Your Specs
685-3422 • 697-5632

R A C Q U E T  C LU B  
BY Q W N ER

4 bedrooms, 3' 3 baths, many 
extras and amenities 

Shown by apfxiintment only 
Ca ll 683-9724 before 5 

684 5973 after 5

'8'*y»(de 14x70, 2 bedroom». 1 
bath, balcony kitchen Unfurnished 
skirted, fully »el up Call 443 3351, ex 
fension 233, or 1074400 offer $.
REPO, <31X1 down plus trensf«  tee, 
pay <145 month, w ill de llv«  543-0171

1978 ARTCRAFT
14x70, 2 tuM bath», excellent condition 
2 c t rp « ts , 2 large outside s t« ae e  
buildings, 20 gpm well. 3/4 1» pun» 
Many tru ll and shade tree» Near High 
Sky Girl» Rench

COUNTRY REALTY 8M 9020

Nm  Mafic Limit M<kil( Homs
18401 I fk 0 4 a iia

337 4444
"OiPwtf^vOowin fCoaV t9P«ya**

S IM P LE  M A TH
Makes this realty add up 

Tranquil area on Sands 
Brick^enfh style In good conditiwi 

3 be, I 3 4 ba. 2 car gar 
Fireplace 8. retro air 

To show this off. call Birdie Crowd«, 
Assoc ia te . m a SHA, R E A LT O R S , 
682 4264 Eve 683 2379

1975 Meoslee 14x80 mobile home Good 
buy Call L«oy  Stewart 683 25S4. As 
»ocíate Pal Knox Realt«», 69a 8745
1972 Town » Country Two bedrooms 
I ' l  baths, furnished, excellent condi 
lion aaaalio offer 5

PERSONAL, to Skinny:
I colled The Report« Telegram to 
st«t home dtlnr«y ond I'll pay 
for It I I 'm soymg not only 40% 
but doltors nxKe with oil those 
coupons cv«y week GrofeUly
M « y

T

FDR S A LE
1979 fully furnished Town end Country 
mobile home 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, all 
appliinces, wash«, d ry« , fireplace, 
large kitchen, carpet and drapes, pan 
eleb Ihroughout Equity and take over 
payments Call 6K3 l3a «  con» by 
M idland Mobile Home Estates, lot 
a  142

4'» acres. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, custom 
b u ilt  C a s t le  m o b ile  home Ca l 
4(4.6349 . 084 9443 offerì
BARGAIN  H U N TER S ' 24x50. three
bedrooms, two baths Cute Furnished
Must S ilt by D «em b«  I 563-0492
1971 Eagle. 12x45 mobile home 2 bed 
room 1 'I bath Unfurnished Priced to 
S ill A ft«  6 pm, 754-3422, Stanton
REO UCED TO SELL . 1949, 12x40. v « y  
nice Lofsofextras 4(48211 ext 624« 
682 1979

EXC EPT IO N A LLY  
Well Kept 14x70 
BROADMOOR

Con» lef9 ly lurnlshod. on U s aero 
t ^ f  wat« well, septic system, 
star age buUding <23.500
T e rry  Zengler 694-2964

Patsy Botiarman, Realtors 
685-0881

77 and 7» repos Two and TVee bed 
rooms Paytax lag title, and tränst« 
tee 497 3247
D E A LE R  REPO  14x60 two bedroom, 
one bath Furnished, garden tub ideal 
tor small family Reduced suno Call 
5434)491

N EED  mobile home Insurance’  Call 
Schneid« Insurance tor our suo« low 
ra te s  M o n th ly  p aym en t p lan  
412 7944
GREENWOOD, 10 K re s  with La rK«  
mobile hon» 14x10 Consid« Ireding 
equity for equity In house In M idl4nd 
Call U 5 I  3340
WILL sacrifice lots on 14x10 3 bed 
room, 2 beta and 14x40 2 bedroom, ) 
beta Financing arranged, will pay tar 
de lly«y and set up Little credit r«  
gulred 344 4442. Dale

SAVE »1000 on any home purchased 
during the month of Novemb« Bring 
this ad to F irst (Juality Mobile Homes 
Highway 10 between M idland and 
Odessa See Alan J « ry  or Patsy or 
call 543-0490
L IK E  New. 14x74 V intage m obile 
home Two large bectrooms, two baths 
iiohted beam ceiling. retrig«ated air, 
partly turnished Lots ot extras Egui 
• v. take up paym ents of $151 17 
6<3 8794 a ft«  a
'C LEA R A N C E  Sa le" 1979 models, 

savings tram »2000 to saooo. below 19(0 
« ice s  2 end 3 bedrooms available 
Small down payments b«au»e ot fac 
tarv dea l«  discount Financing ar
ranged, tree de liv«v  and set-up Call 
Charles, 344 4442

N Hops«  for Sale

♦THE A FFO R D A B LE  
AD O RABLE!

unique open flo«  plan Bright sonnv 
kitchen and «eakfast nook goes with 
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living areas 2 
car oarage NORTHW EST A ll 1« 
only <54,500 A good equity Payments 
you can live with To see TALK TO 
P O LLY  OeVOSS. AJJOCiale, DON 
HARVEY, r e a l t o r s  683 S333 E ve  
nlngs, 497—5130

4 Bedroom  
BY Q W N ER

Spacious living areas with double tire- 
place, dining room New re fr ig « ile d  
a ir & carpet Lerge trees, curbed (low 
«  bed

$68,900
4406 DENGAR

694-5875

H A C IE N D A !
A T R IU M  VIEW !
CUSTOM  POOL! 

Spacious, 5 txlrm, a ba, formal 
(fining room, sunken cfen Fea 
tures cathedral ceiling, rustic 
stone fireplace A many built- 
ins. You 'll love the kitchen 
which opens to breakfast bar 
& formal dining Huge sepa
rate recreation room with 3'4 
bath MUCH MORE. $99,500

Patsy Bohannan, Realtors 
685-0881

Evelyn Lusk 684-0090

GOOD equity buy int«e$t 9 \  on Cim 
maron, <59,500 Donna Smead As»« , 
House 8 House, 69a <237, 694 8834
3220 Hill Equity <158 payment' v iny l 
siding, big bedrooms, top condition 
Lomaoene Bo«m, Real!« , 697 3258
OWNE R F ina« ing. 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
house with oarage apartment, 1 car 
garage. <25.000. <5000 down 1803 West 
Kentucky 683 3909
TWO bedroom, one beta coodomin 
lum. overlooking pool, for sale by 
own« Price <39.900 Call 613 3170 or 
6176410
ON Lanham <50,000, Neely <59 loO 
mwtoage money available Ruby Cat 
(rev A ss«  . Mouse i  Mouse. 682 7151, 
694 8134

Houses tor Sate 10 Houses tor Sate I ID Houses for Sale N Houses for Sale

R E D  C A R P E T
PfTROPLEX REAL ESTATE

-RESIDENTIAL-
"F E A T U R E D  H O M E "

ONE Y E A R  W A R R AN TY  WITH OUR 
"W A L L  TO W A L L "  PRO TECTIO N  PLA N  

4402 V E R S A IL LE S :  3 BR, H* baths, new paint, 
new roof, new insulation A ll appliances, 
plumbing, (fueling, etc , covered for one fu ll 
year from date of c lo s in g ...............................$40,900

$95,000

S53,500

FO R  SA LE  Auburn C l 4 BR, 1 fu ll bath, a % bath & 
a ' 2 bath Beautiful home located in a cul de sac 
m a prestig ious neighborhood near Goddard &
Emerson Lovely landscaping .............. v..

FO R  SA LE  New Tom Canton home on Manor Ct 
F irep lace, m irrored closet doors in MBR 90%
financing availab le ............................................  $47,900

H U M B L E : 3 BR, den, 2 bath, new paint, new carpet,
beamed ceiling in LR  E x ce lle n tc o n d ...............

FOR SA LE : 3 BR, 1% bath, fenced, carpet
Ihroughout, new paint in 4 o u t ........................

FOR S A LE , t BR & 2 BR duplex Income invest
ment, remodeled Owner financed with '/»down $25,000 

FOR SA LE  2 BR, With three lots Owner financed
with $4,000 down ...............................................

FOR S A LE . 2 BR, I bath, water well. VA loan,
$12,500 Balance owner f in a n c e d ........................ $14,000

FOR SA LE  : E Penn , duplex investment properly $7,500 
-------- ----------------------- C O M M E R C IA L _______________

$19,500

FOR SALE  -  2HO USESO N  KANSAS 
Each is 3 BR, t->* baths, brick Zoned "Office" 165 ft 

frontage ideal location tor Doctors, Dentists, etc 
2400 Kansas $90,000 

_____  2402 Kansas $85,000

$200,000
HW Y 80 8, H O LID AY  RD: 3 acres 8, large melal 

bldg wi'Oftice Owner financed
FOR SA LE  r h  block on W F lorida Zoned C 3 .. . $100 0¿¿
M A R IE N F E L D 8 , FLO R ID A . 6 rental units, income

$845 per mo Zoned C 3 .......................................
E X C E L L E N T  for restaurant site. In Big Spring 
C A F E T E R IA :  Downtown. 5 day week, excellent 

lease Includes large equipment inventory 8i
(ood inventory Owner financed .........................  $40 000

C O M M E R C IA L  B LO G .: Gregg SI. in Big Spring 
FOR SA LE : F lorida, sm all com m ercial building 
FOR L E A S E  Prim e office space on Wall. $7 per sq

$48.500
$40,000

$39,500
$4,500

(t
FO R  L E A S E  

yard on W
50x80 metal building with office & 
Hwy 80 .

■ACREAGE--------------—

CALL

CALL

116 A C R E S  IN CASS CO UNTY: Near Texarkana,
Texas- Lots of deer, timber $450 per a c re ..........

FOR S A LE . Greenwood D istric t Highway fron 
lage Total 20 prim e acres Could be divided 

FO R  SA LE  2.09 acres Golf Course 8i Lamesa Rd
Owner financed w ith '» d o w n ....................

25 29 A C R ES : Intersection of Rankin Highway 4 In 
tersta le 20. per acre

$75,400

$50.000

$ 20,000

4*= $15,000

» COUNTRY REALTY
684-90»

Rufol Property Specialist V.IS 
Trot«» Fona4*8 Bmckti

Residential Com nercial-lnvestnieats

683-9792
ONE YEAR WAIL TO WAU 

PROTECTION PLANT-

M I S [ B
Don Tidwell 
Betty Dos» . 
lorry Tidwell

683-9792 
694-1894 
682 2511

"feU to ted Cerfet. 
IN l iir ta ." 700 An(trew$ Hwy. 

Suite B
ly « y  Otflaa h é v i d e ^  Owood m d Ofeteded

BERkiy, REALTORS
2 8 in  W. Ohio MLS 697-4161

COlNTRy LIVING SUPtRB 4 «re» m coojtol b«mudo large shade
l^ s ,  frwt 4 p « ( r  »p«ious 2 br paneled den 4 targe taviting twiosed
PJ io  soft wot« 4 txcellant well, own« will finance, $37,500
LOW MOVt IN ON Thi» 3 br, don. brick home m W Midland built-in
bookcoia» b «4» f« ao  Will sell fHA «  VA $34 000
BUY T «  túOlTY 4 retén the poymonts of $111 on this sporlding cloon 2
hr «nth L\uW»4 t  e . ■ - *- -  - -  • V. 9 I wn 1(11» »(ÄKXI1RQ CI<On 4
^   ̂ dmoo. pi<nty of cobirrefi & storoo«
« « ly  both, ott«h«) g«oge neot OelTwood $23 000
SPACIOUS IMMACUlATf 3 br. 2 both Ig. dining 4 den beou-.ful 
p q n ^  built-in opp lwces, ref/oir, co««od potio, o tavtiy home fw

PUNTY (X ROOM in this 3 br, 2 both, gome room 4  ponded (tan nire 
c«pet 4 *ope$. Will s d l FHA «  VA. $32 W  
AN E x a i l lN T  Investment, targe conyenientlytocoted duplex boih-m as
kance» nve  r « ,^  4 éope» $67 500 IDEAI SET UP f «  moible hon* 
t o  w dl 4  septic, frome blda nev ly  1 4  1/2 « re»  OR rh « k  on this mi-
èie home on iw ly  on «re 1«  $12 000

CALL THE HOMEfOLKS. RENT. BUY OR SELL

Coy 4 H««e Berry 694 8363 Dick Bucklond, 683 5037

YOU WILL NEVER BE THE SAME
If yeu avtr Uva in a p«io towithontal and thù li tba ona/ 
No Inwti to mow, bubblari far oN bads. Usa tMt laiiura 
(ima to tnjoy lifa. All rmt art «nusiMlly larga. 3 bodnai, 2 
1/2 Uvaly botfci, huga country kitclMn «r/cfcapging Modi, 
1 Kv araa w/wat bar FP, hobby na, tlac %m. door opunori, 

«»tro-turftd courtyard. fvtry convsnianca.

CALL ALTA MONROE, REALTORS 6S3-6SS9

LIST YOUR HOUSE WITH 
HOUSE A HOUSE REALTORS

1200 " â  ' WkitiMv
s»«t*WiiNrtt f>orTN gf Wrstgrn

MLS
CALL694 8834 ANYTIME

P E A C E FU L  COUNTRY
Tired of city living? See this 
spacious 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath on 3 
acres In Del Norte Estates. 
Beautifu l fireplace, seques
tered 3 BR, large utilitv. AAusf 
see to appreciate Call Helen 
Mason, Assoclafe, HASHA, 
REALTO RS, 682-6264 Eve 
694-0247.

M t l o M l  h o m e  N i f f a n t y .  In c

BY OWNER
2 bedrexjm, 1 bath brick home 
with 9 ft. clelings and a stone 
fireplace. Located at 1605 W. 
Illino is Asking $29,500 and 
have an equitv ot approx. $9,- 
300. Will sell equity cxilv!
To see call Randy Gool, Real
tor-Owner at 683-9390.

N E W ita E D R O O M -  
SU PE R IO R  A D D IT IO N

BY OWNER
3/2/2, ref. air, formal rcTom, 
dining area, fam ily rc»m. 3 
blocks from college, low frat 
fic street. Asking $60,700
2412 Apperson Drive

(off W ad lev)

SALE F E L L  THROUGH
L U C K Y  M E  

I GOT A 2ND C H AN CE  
TO S E L L

1611 H A R V A R D
2 BR, 1 bath, I car garage, refg ilr , 
» r in k i«  system front 4 back <42, 
500 F «  m «e intarmation, call L«ov  
Stewart, 483-2554, A s s«  , PAT KNOX 
REALTORS. 694-8765

4-2' J 2 In S u o « l«  Addition Cathedral 
ceiling in living area with Hunt« C id  
ing Ian Side entry garage, lots of 
extras »74,900
WILLIA/V1S & ASSOC. 

694-9663
HOUSE & HOUSE, 

REALTORS 
694-8834

Near San Jacinto, 3 B r „  
1®A Ba, double car garage, 
motor home slab in back
yard. Exce llen t landscap
ing.

<25t B «  month on this immaculate 3 
bedroom brick home In westside area 
New paint Low equiN Call 1st Real 
Estate. 683 S4I2
BY own« 3 bedroom, brick, I bath, 
central heat and air. tall out shelt«. 
cov«ed oatio 33ia W Ohio <34.900 
Own« tina«(ng With excellent credit 
Phone 482 5113 «  494-4313
LOOKING tar 0 low down pay? But 
want a clean 3 bedroom home with 
refrio«ated a ir ’  We have listed a (ta 
lightful home In good neightxKhood 
1st Real Estate. 613 5417

H A Z E L  HQRN, 
R E A L T Q R  

M LS
Fo r persona l se rv ice  on 
residential and comnser- 
c ia l p rope rty  sa les, c a ll 
684-5647.

NEAR FANNIN SCHOOL
Supwtocation NICEST NEIGHBORS 
In M id land  E x ce lle n t shopping 
Extras Include fireplace, ret. a ir, 
many ctososts. walk In pantry, sepa
rate launcKy room, huge tree house 3 
BR. It* bath, large kitchen. 2 living 
a rea  LOW E Q U IT Y  B U Y  NO 
AGENTS
F «  Sale By Own« 2411 W Shandon
683-7006 after 5 & weekeniis.

BY OWNER
F IV E  bedrooms 

Or Four and Gameroom, 
Three baths, den, llving-din  

Ing co m b in atio n , la rg e  kit 
Chen, large utility, workshop 
Appraised at $85,950.

3501 Seaboard 
694-8759.

CASH IN 24 HOURS
P r iv a te  Investors w ill pay 
cash tor any two, three, or four 
bedroom houses. For immedi
ate results c a ll:
JOHN EE  N 683-4888
INVESTORS INTERNATIONAL INC. 

Real Estate

H Q USE & H Q USE  
R E A L T Q R S  

694-8834
FHA appraised 

Near Rusk Brick, 3 bectroom, 
1 3/4 bath, fireplace, room for 
pool table Extra storage. Call 

C a tfrev , Associate .Ruby
682-7151

H Q USE & H Q USE  
R E A LT Q R S  

694-8834
Price Reduced!

Near St, Ann's. 3 bedrcx>ms, 
1?«. baths, refrigerated a ir, 
fireplace, water well. Ca ll 
R u b y | C a M r e y ,  A s s o c .

MARY ANNCARR
R E A L T O R S
1207 W. WALL

6 8 3 - 5 1 5 6

Virginio Jomas........... 6844535
Fot Foust................. 694-0283
Mory Ann NIx...........  694-2949
Ruth Fé lls ...............  697-4882

$33,000

Lae Danny...............  68349471
Shirley Madden.........  682-80231
Corot Hasting........... 662-87871
Jemmie Lee............... 694-3715 |
Myrtle Johnson .. .  682-07881 

S«a C Newson 683-7047
Managing Broker

CO U N TY  ROAD 110 E a s t..................................................  75,000
3- 3-2, Quiet country liv ing in lovely borne. Large single l iv 
ing area!

2405 DARTM O UTH  ....................................................... 115,000
4- 3-2, G reat plan for entertaioiog a ll the extras

3200H1GHSKY.................................................................  105,000
3- 2-2 Townbeuse concept with low maintenance yard. 
Beautifu lly decorated.

2212 H A R V A R D .................................................................  75,000
4- 2-2 Room ashishum-Room this one has, lots in the house A 
yard, bargain price

2005 H UNTINGTON  ................................U N D E R  CONTRACT
3006 P R IN C E T O N ............................................................... sj.oog

3-2-2 carport. Need large master bedroom "Then this is 
the house for you. Priced under appraisal.

4804 S T O R Y .........................................   36,000
3-2-1 Only 9i<% interest A low equity

2002 T E N N E S S E E ............................................................. «,000
3-2-1 Lovely older area within walking distance to shopping 
h medical facilities, save gas

U N D E R  CO N TRACT .........................................................  55,000
This new listing did not last long enough to get it in the 
paper, ca ll u i (or fast action

S P A R K S  R O A D .................................................................. 35.000
3 bedroom, 1 bath country living.

513 EA ST  NEW  YO R K  ..................................................  10000
2 lota with sm all house

C O M M ER C IA L  P R O P E R T Y
201 EA ST  O H IO .............................................................. 1100,000

L  shaped lot, great (or parking.
3200 BIG  S P R IN G ...........................................................uo.ooo

Exce llent location A building
702 T E N N E S S E E ............. ......................... m  ooo

Zoned LR  2
R E S ID E N T IA L  LOTS

1208 E S T E S ........................................ 11 000
C O R N E R  B A R B R A  L  EA SY  ST R E E T  IN ODESSA ll'ooo
3LotaoD CorD erorM araha ll4 i C a lifo rn ia .............. $4 ooo'ea
3805 THOMASON .....................  $4 200
401 EA ST  G O LF  C O U R S E ................. Ii'soo

A C R E A G E
5 or 10 Acres in Greenwood with water ........  $3 000ac

2» » Acres lenced ’  '
L lano E ita ca do ........................... $4 000 »a

2 one acre lots »’ .«wea
BUSINESS

.........................  $85,000Establiahed cleanera, cali (or detaili 
M iiM  l« rt 8f lialtan 
Miltifle Listiif Sirvice 

Naitli torneai Brsken. fesse. 
Mtenulioul Riatty Coisaltaits Ite. 

kr Tt Wi<e-A-H88t8 Senne«
(Qum HOUSINC
OPPORTUNITY

UIW LISTING, 7 bdrms, 1 lél both, living grao dmiogrm. brat 
b«, 1 ( 1 c«) g«oge, 1 ( 1 c«) r«pori own« will fmonce $3S,00G .

MIW LIIINC, Qie y«r old beoufy, 3 bdrms 7 full boths, high beamed 
ceiling In living «eo, sprmkl« system in from y«d SSI.SOO
(IICI RIDUCID.3 bdrms, 1 fulIK 1-3/4 both» don liyingrm énmgrm. 
with firepl«e, txrepfionolly Cleon home $$4,000

(OtHTT ONIT, 3 bdrm». 1 full & l-'/j both», good wor« well well kept 
home $n.$00

IXCnilNT LOCATION, 3 bdrm», 1 full 8 1-’ , both», formé dxiingrm. 
outside rKontly rtpnnted $$1,000

NIAt DlllWOOO IHOFfINC CINTik,
livingrm sep«me opt in b«k $»2,000

3 bdrm», 1 fé l bdth den.

FtICI KIDUCiD, Cottoge style home 
b«ky«d, conw iot $29,$00

3 bdrms 1 full béh. big

ASIUMPTION FOUIBli. Own« will consid« ossistmg wifh fxioncing 4 
b ^ s  7 fikl, 1-3/4 & 1-1/2 both», targe living «eo, formol dtamgrm 
wtotost «eo, extra l«ge st«oge outside, newly pointed ext«i« 
$12T ,»00
NIW HOaat, 3 bdrm», 2 fé l & 1 ’ 'i boths design« wélpop« & r«pet$77,500 w i--i~ y»

LOTS Of KOOM 8 STORAGI, 3 bdrms, 2 fé l 8 1-3/4 IxTfhs. immense 
den/»«rojo flo«, 2 fireptoces, 2 (2c«) g«ages $83,900

NACIINOA, on «estige cé-de-s«, 3 bdrm», 
gym/souno, tevéy co«ty«ds $1S»,000

. 2-’ < & )- ',i boths. mstae

OKICONI 60 «res of forested hills II miles from Ast«io ne« the 
mouth of the Columbio River All mitwrols, trees etc Own« will 
Finance leeotifetl

3J.5 atrae iMete Rd. $71,000...Padre lilaid let $l0,000...aaed
Ceoefry let $7,000...Uke Speoce beoN Md M $34,500

r . y . g i i r o a ' ” “ “ '“  *•'«" '»■ »<"

m

Deed 
Real Estate Co.

R E A LtO f?*

3 1 0 2 W . C U T H B E R T

694-9666

U C fe A
REALTORS
171111̂ . Wan

PINE CONSTRUCTION
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

Dining, Atrium  
1 Living Area, Wet Bar 
♦Financing Avaiiabie*

2403 K E S W IC K  
$89y600

697-5501 694-16613

BE ONE OF THE BEST
e x d í i i v e h o me Infnr i-Hii-*; • R̂FQuef Club". Feofures include a'separate w ino 
for c tilld rw  or guests. Master bedroom suite with slfflno rr

V^ v fcxma.l living r ^ '  o iiiln r ro S ^  h iJ
'» beaufitullv done In I W  d

m I*. fireplaces are only part of amen i f i^
Mature frees In extensive landscaping. $325,000. '  **

PATSY BOHANNAN, REALTORS 685 -0881
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electrical, f 
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♦W ESTSI
Much space for 
eles on roof, ci 
July Automatli 
frige ra ted  all 
YOUNG, Ass« 
R EA LT O R S , 
«.F'7'7 .

FOI 
Coveted i

3 bedroon 
ing /d ln in c  
den with 1 
country ki 
2700 sq. ft.
694-9803 (

♦FIN, 
A V A  I

4 bectroom. large 
wet bar,seouesh 
lots of square 1« 
would carry  o i 
t a l k t o j . f r /
DON HARVEY, 
Evenings, 694-44'

*EG
Can be assun
4 bedroom, 2 
game room 
e x tra s . TA  
H O LE S , A! 
H A R V E Y ,  
683-5333. Evei

♦FQ U R  B 
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good location 
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fam ily home I 
see". TALK  1 
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V EY , REAL 
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OaniTE ESTATES

CUSTOM̂ NOMD

n c k y n r l i l  
nek y M k H u  p lus 
F v  8MÍ CIStM k iK

l«on eve**leeAAiftutes from down 
•owmwlets IIOi3M M6 ocrttFwUndtr 
ground glonnod i  rostrietod òo-
«tiodraontwPovod roodsoSokor Homos ««git 
otte , ^

mdt Mwtn oF 1-20 on l«Ar Hvy to 
Riòg« Orne« (FMtTO) 1/4 mtll ««il to Ih* lag 
I oF M Nono (iiotts

Cali 612-1411

BROIWNING REAL ESTATE
DUAM Sl.iw» Villog« ? B« I lioih com. 
pktoiy rodono insidi ond out NKOonddoon 
] AC TRACTS for solo Motuic homos por 
rrattod Ofl Hwf 715 Fmoncing ovo'loble 
t2500por ocro

Phone 683-1923
E.K. ai6 Emstiic Rowiiii i

CANTONS
READY-BUILT HOMES
To Move Oito tour Lot

Complotoiy ftrushod irKlijding corpotmg A op- 
pbotKOS 3 pbns to chooso from 4600 Sitv 
cloir (wost qF Midtorvd O )

COM INVISTMINTS 
694-4414 603-2972

MARIE MORRIS. 
REALTOR

"Ptrsonalited Strviet"
682-4424

ON Mogford, iSS.OOO. three bedroom, 
excellent landscaplnp, near San Jacin
to. House & House, call 694 aa34

FINANCING  availab le on this spa 
clous 3 bedroom, J fu ll bath brick 
home 2 llvlnp areas, 2 car garage 
Custom built with extras! 1st Real 
Estate, 683 S4I3
TO be moved 16x37 lovely frame 
building. 600 sq f t . tolally paneled 
Solidly constructed for gortabllity 
Drastically reduced to $6,900 Dr A 
Henry Sare nec. 1616 W Golf Course 
Road 6(4-8723
SPACIOUS home in lovely older area 
Four bedrooms, three baths, enor
mous den, living room, dining room, 
new gourmet kitchen $101,500 1504 
West Storey By appointment only 
687-6574
EQUITY buy, under 7 years old 3 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath brick, 7 car ga 
rage, relrigerated air S05,000 4612 
Laura C a ll Belew Real Estate . 
366-4558, Odessa or Jeanne Green, 
Midland 6(7 3030
FOR sale by owner Nice 3 bedroom, I 
bath One block from school, close to 
shooging center 6 ft file lence and 
large storage room Refrigerated air 
and central heat New paint through 
out. Call 694 5307 after 7 pm

"$32,000 Charm er"
Walk to shopolng from this 
bright happy home. 3 bed
room, 1 1/2 bath Newly rede
corated.
Patsy Bohannan Realtors 

685-08B1
Evelyn Lusk 684-0090

M A X W ELL  ST.
O nly  V465 A M o n th  

Assume existing F h a  loan on this 
3-lL, 7 with ret air. tlreolace Recent 
ly new carpet & vinyl New paint and 
lots more Excellent location To see 
call
JoAnn Ward Assoc. 694-1340 

ROBERTS, REALTORS 
683-4686

SPANISH
MUCH HOUSE FOR THE J

Older home, established neighbor 
hood Large den with tirepiace, living 
& dining, large MBR. oversized utlli 
fv retg air. water well connected to 
sp r in k le r system  $11,700 eou ity 
Akonthly payments 1378

Charlie Linebarger, Inc. 
Realtors 683-6331

$ 4 ,0 0 0
Below Appraisal

Eouity buy of only $10.000 down & 1745 
oer month 3-t with sunken den, brick 
tircglice, large yard with water well t  
storage house Call Kathy, 697 7878

Charlie Linebarger, Inc. 
Realtors 683-6331

BY O W N ER
3 bedroom, brick, J’ a bath 

& refrigerated air. 
Phone after 6 weekdays, 

anytime weekends. 

683-8914
303 O X F O R D  

$13,500 EQUITY 
ASSUMPTION

9x<i Interest, 6 months old, 3-lka-i, flre- 
plece, sequestered master bedroom, 
skylights, wet bar, earthtones. rear 
entry garage S6I6 monthly. 189.100 
total price By appointment only 
687-7477, Melody; after 5,697-6951

NO AGENTS

$7,500 EQUITY
No quallf lying with immediate 
possession 8, paym ents of 
$249. Warranty on plumbing, 
electrical, heating, air condi
tioning, 8. bullt-lns furnished 
for one year. P A T  KN O X , 
REALTORS, 694-8765

«WESTSIDE BEAUTY
Much space for the money New shin
gles on root, carpel, gaint new since 
July Automatic sprinkler system, re
frige ra ted  a ir  T A LK  TO RUTH  
YOUNG, Associate, DON HARVEY, 
R E A LT O R S , 683-5333 Even ings, 
697.1217.

FOR SALE 
Coveted Ma Mar area

3 bed room , 2 b a th , l iv -  
in o /d ln ing  com b ination , 
den With firep lace, huge 
country kitchen. Approx. 
2700 sq. ft. $75,000.
694-9803 or 682-5041

♦FIN AN CIN G  
A V A IL A B L E

4 bedroom, large den. game room with 
wet bar, sequestered master bedroom, 
lots of square toot for the price. Owner 
would carry  gaper on assumption. 
TALK TO J. F RANK NALL. Associate. 
DON HARVEY, REALTORS, 683-5333. 
Evenings, 694-4497

•EQUITY
Can be assumed on this lovely 
4 bedroom, 2 living areas, plus 
game room. Loaded w ith 
e x tra s . T A L K  TO A N IT A  
N O LE S , A s so c ia te , DON 
H A R V E Y ,  R E A L T O R S ,  
683-5333. Evenjr^ , 694-5255.

♦FO U R  BEDROO/V\S 
& PO O L

For l« s  than SSO.OOO. Also a 
good location on a quiet street. 
If you are looking for a nice 
fam ily home this Is a "must to 
see". TALK  TO LINDA R EC 
TOR, Associate, DON H AR 
VEY , REALTORS, 683-5333. 
Evenings, 682-8155.
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BUNMIE
KENT
REALTORS

7 ^
/ h o m e s / -

1906 Illinois MLS 684-6363
TOWNHOUSE-NEW LlSTING-a super custom 

built townbouie-3 bedroomi-one sequestered- 
loned beating and cooling-enclosed patio for 
sunporch-extra insutation-gutters-return air 
ducts in all roonr8-2 fireplaces-tbermopane 
windows-hobby room-a very spacious home- 
excellent closet space-large open patio-many
exlT*»..........................................................................  $147,500

SADDLE CLUB NORTH—a beautilul home on an 
acre of land-lovely landscaping-awimming pool 
and aundeck-3 bedrooms-play room-skylights- 
bigh ceiling in living room-his and her bath in
master suite-steam bath too ..............................  $180.500

AUBURN—charming 4 bedroom-3 baths-two living 
areas-fresh paint-some new carpet-bobby room- 
close to scbools-a nice free flowing floor plan-
gas barbeque grill-garage door opener ..................  $02,700

NORTH "B "—a great family home across from the 
school-3 bedrooms-all spacious rooirs-good 
closet space-play room-nice carpeting-pretty
'»allpaper...................................................................  jasooo

BRUNSON-EXCELLENT EQUITY BUY-good in
vestment for rental or home-2 bedroom s-one liv
ing area-formal dining-nice condition .................... $21,000

NORTH “C"—3 or 4 bedroom-two story-ref. air and 
beating new within laat two years-humidifier- 
zoned-concrete block store house is I0xl3-a
great family home close to grade school............  $84,500

HARVARD—a well built home in established area-4 
bedrooms-3's baths-one bedroom has sitting 
room-sprinkler system-pretty yard-heated pool-
tbis is a great family home in top location........... $116,000

SOUTH "K ’’-o n e  bedroom-one bath-could be
commerciat-has been poodle p a rlo r ........................ $35,000

SOUTH "M "—a beautifully remodeled 3 bedroom 
borne with rental-rents for $175.00 a month- 
beautiful kitchen-two living areas-form al 
dining-walk to town-close to shopping-pretty
shu tters.................................................................... $75,000

NORTH “ N"—something different and lovely-3 
bedroom-beautiful swimming pool-one living 
area-formal dining room-cuatom designed 
bome-hobby room-long low windows-flagstone
entry-large master bedroom...................................  $108,000

LAMESA HIGHWAY—6 88 acres-2 bedroom home- 
two living areas-formal dining-near Midland 
Country Club-house sets high-this property has
much potential and could be a show place........... $100,000

STANOLIND—a very nice family home in excellent 
locatioo-4 bedrooms-two living areas-formai 
dining-cirqle drive-large game room-large 
workshop-automatic sprinkler system-security
l ig h ts ..........................., ..........................................  $121,000

NORTHTOWN—new 3 bedroom buiit by Tom 
Malian-one living area-one of the lest expensive 
homes in the area-you can choose your colors .

BUSINESS PROPERTY—a thriving business- 
owner will gladly talk with you and show you the 
volume of business he ¡snow doing-call us .

LAKE PROPERTY—3 bedroom home on 85' of lake
front-call for details ............................................

VACANT LAND—5.70 acrei-East Co. Road-can be 
sub-divided ..............................................

$82,000

$ 110,000

$157,000

$18,500
WEOFFER

Mtlonal home Marranty. Inc
AMofioy . .  ----- 484 3769

Hwl«» IrM k s .................... 694-7416
.....................694-1174

Wlwilt« l « N ................... U 2 -7 I9«
Di«M TlgtM..............  694-3111

MvByn Wbitaktr......... 614 9833
JMwkiiifkt..................  684 1643
Ogd Maular................ 482-8805
lavaH r A la tria .............. 6844218
• w ii ia k a ir t .................694-2197

HAZEL 
HELIUMS

REALTORS
Vo. 3A Im ptrial Shopping Center

6 9 7 - 4 1 7 7  - a i i s -

DISCOURAGED ABOUT FINANCING’ ??
WE ARECREATIVE FINANCE SPECIALISTS'!!

CALL US FOR DETAILS
A SMALL PRICE TO PAY..................................................$23,000

A neat 3 BR, carpeted, garage-low  equity or FHA
A LOT FOR YOUR MONEY..............^ ............................. $37,500

In this 3 BR, 2 living area home Partly panelled and newly 
carpeted with all built-ins in kitchen 

LARGE AND LIVABLE.......................................  $97,500
3 BR brick. 1»« bath, garage plus carport, extra large LR 
and kitchen, fully carpeted May lease purchase

ONE OF THE BEST...........................................................  $59,500
4 BR. 2 bath. 2 living area homes in Midland Double 
fireplace, ref. air, lovely usable backyard

NEW-NEW-NEW................................................................  372,(00
A custom-designed Tom Canton home 3 BR, 1»» bath.’l 
Urge living area, carpeted, ref air. 2 car garage, fenced 
Easily (minced!

LIVE IN THE GREAT NORTHWEST..............................$18.850
Area of Midland in this exquisitely large 3 BR. 2 bath, 
fireplace, formal dining room, lush carpet, drapes, and 
mini-blinds. Extra special garden room and courtyard'

BEST LITTLE TOWNHOUSE IN TEXAS.........................$41,500
2 BR, 1*4 bath. LR, large den-dining, new chocolate carpet 
throughout. Great kitchen with skylight Minimum outside 
maintenance

SUCH A DEAL.......................................................................$71,500
For a 3 BR. m  bath, FP with glass screen, ref air, great 
kitchen, utility, covered patio, 2 car rear-entry garage. 
Front and side sprinkler system for easy-living. Very 
assumable equity

WHY NOT T RY .....................................................................$62,000
This marvelous 3 BR, !»• bath country- home with 1 iiving“ 
area, FP, ref. air. Total electric. Good water well. Outside 
shed fenced (or horses. 2 acres—assume loan.

MOBILE HOME-1 acre-LE T 'S  MAKE A DEAL .........CALL
DOWNTOWN SLEEPER—U block w/bldg ..................  $80.000
SOUTH GARFIELD (C-3 zone) w /ren ta i.................... $25150
GARDEN CITY HIGHWAY-Approx. iU acres CALL

2 large shop buildings w/o((ices. owner will finance.
NEAR GREENTREE COUNTRYCLUB-2‘/k acre /  $25,000
GARDENDALE—On Hwy, Near P.O. 2 lo ts .................. $8,500
LAKE TRAVIS-Logo Vista C, Club (n ear)....... BELOW COST

2 residential lots, assume low down payments.

BUYING OR SELLING????CAU US!!!!
atari* MarckI*........... 697-26IS tay* Catty................... 684-8563
n*riMi«r.................... 697-1725 Haiti HtItaait............  682-2027
Donaa Crtwity........... 894-1420 D*at DtWdd.............. 694-7975
a  -H. (M l Uvd........... 697-2193 Ottla I ty d ................  694-5134

SMASHING DESIGN
Remarkably distinctive con 
temporary with every luxury! 
D ram a tic  soaring  ce ilin g s  
with expanses of glass. Spiral 
stairway, wet bar, two fire
places, workshop area, steam 
shower and double wide tub 
Upstairs has game rtxim or 
super guest su ite . L ig h t , 
bright and special. $130,000.

Patsy Bohannan, Realtors 
685-0881

Georganne Sharp 682-7800
(Princeton)

A R A R E  FIND
on prestigious Princeton. Nes 
tied in one of Midland's most 
beautifully landscaped yards. 
Mature frees and sprinkler 
system  for easy upkeep. 
Charming older home in mint 
condition. Very large rooms 
and a surpris ing ly  different 
floor plan. Call for exclusive 
preview.

Patsy Bohannan, Realtors 
685-088)

Georganne Sharp 682-7800

V A L U E
Beyond belief is what you'll 
see when you get the opportu
nity to look at this tour bed
room three bath lovely with 
warmth and such features as 
sequestered bedrooms and 
spaciousness throughout. You 
cannot help wanting to buy 
this well built and well kept 
home. W ill consider lease-pur- 
chase.$79,500.

Patsy Bohannan, Realtors 
685-0881

Evelyn Lusk 684-0090

♦LOW ASSUMPTION 
OR NEW LOAN

On this lovely 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
car garege. Large ganeled den with 
coiv wood bornlng fireplace. Located 
on cul-de-sac Low assumglloo. Hurry 
on this one Price, 464,500.00. TALK TO 
MARGIE COLEMAN, Associate, DON 
HARVEY, REALTORS. 6S3-5333 Eve
nings, 683-7027

♦C A N 'T  BE  
B E A T

Compare this size new home to any In 
this prestigious area tor the price. It 
lust can’t be beat! To see this beautiful 
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2 OVERSIZED 
liv ing area home, TALK  TO SUZI 
KNIGHT, Associate, DON HARVEY, 
R E A LT O R S , 483 5333. Even ings, 
684-4205

TWO GOOD ASSUMPTIONS
Great door plan. Master BR is 
sequestered with large his & 
hers bath. Shed ceiling In liv 
ing area with fireplace. Fam i
ly sized kitchen & big dbl. ga
rage. Interest w ill not esca
late. Dont m iss seeing this 
beauty on PINE.

This extra special patio home 
Is not vet 1 yr. old. Beautifully 
decorated with many extras. 3 
BR 's each with It's own p r i
vate bath. Truly a care-free 
home & you can assume the 
present loan at no Interest 
escalation. CALL  TDOAY.

DOT PRINGLE, REALTORS
682-0764

Pat Buev, 682-4992 Dot 
P r i n g l e ,  6 8 2 - 7 4 3 3
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682-9495
WHAT WE DO BEST!!

Selling Midland First
So you re looking fo r» home or at least thinking about the 
possibilities? Great' because now really Isa goootimelo 
buy Sure, the cost ol living is up and inflation is still a 
problem, but buying a hnme is a hedge against inflation it 
lUSt makes good sense Here at Langstons, iTs important to 
us that you and your family find the home you're looking for at 
an affordable price m the area you want to live ih

THIS IS WHAT WE O O BEST!'

H'e'i’e just  added these fine homes to our
rA 'IrS T L IS T JX dS -M an y  already under 
contract

RACQUET CLUB Beautiful4BR onHanover SOLD
W i n c h e s t e r  COURT ultimatemexclusivetwnhm $175000
N E E L Y F resh, young professional flecoraling, 38 R ssiiaso
EM E  RSON Sparkling pool in this exec home $127,500
HEATHER Oulsianflingnewcohtem ByPau lNoel SOLO
P l e a s a n t  Oarlingcontemporary, 3/2, Ureplace $49.500
MONTY AOorablesunnyhomewiIhlowequity SOLD
PRINCETON Lovely suburban home on two acres $72.000
P l e a s a n t  Lotsol Tl C in Ihischarmmg 3BR SOLD
STOREY Delightful family home, super condition $46,000
VENTURA Attractive, well located, beautiful pool s o l d
GO DFREY Don't miss this darling 3BR SOLD
SENTINEL Nealasap in , 3'2, waikioschool $40.500
MONAHANS, TX Serviceslalion $4s!l)00
M AXW ELL 4 BR anosun room, beautilully landscaped $8 8 500

In the area ofNIIW  CONSTRIKTION...
BEAU TIFU L PLANTATION H IL l S The most terrific 

this fast developing area of NW Midland 
f a b u l o u s  d o m e  HOUSE Truly a design of the 

energy eflicient. fabulous deck overlooking city 
N E E LY  Contemporary jin e  living area, 3BR homes 
WARD Handsome3BR lownhome, interior courtyard

BUY m I 
CALL 

future, 
$143.500 I 
$57,900 
$97.500

OPENINGS
FOR EXPERIENCEOOR NEWeV l ICENSEDSAl ESPERSONS 

Many areas of expansion are underway here at Langstons We 
would like you included in our plans for the future! Call for an ap 
pomlment B ill Jackson, Sales Manager

MOVING TO OR FROM MIDLAND
If it's time lor you to sell your house and find a new home in a new 
hometown, then it s time you got to know us! Our RELOcalion Depart 
ment is ready to help you ail the way Call TODAY and let us fell you 
hOw this service can work for you at no extra charge Out ol town’  Call 
COLl ECT!!!9I5  682 9495

OWNER W ILLCARRY 2nd FANNIN SCHOOL AREA 
This fantastic home features mirroreo entry with parquet Moors, 
sunny den wTh cot'y fireplace, loads ol holiday parly ’ room, 
spacious beflrooms, fresh, young decorating! Lots of new ' m 
appliances and carpeting Call TODAY lor a special showing' 
Price Reduced to $16 950

Additional (jualityjiomes with our company..
BEDFORD Architecturally oesigneo, one ol a kmo executive home, 

planned lor optimum entertaining c a l l
W iN F iE l D Fantastic location in this 4BR m heart ol Warwick Oulstan 

ding condition ana qua lity , SlaO.OOO
BEDFOROunusuai,unique,luxurious,3BR 2 B incove ieoarea $142,000 
DOUGLAS Large, rambling SBR cbntemporary, study, wet bar, yaro 

large enough lor pool, great tbr family $145.000
M A XW ELL  Owner anxious to sell this lovely open 3BR, tirepiace, enor 

mouskitchen,OFFERS $(4.500
m a x w e l l  Beautifully decorated with most adaptable plan $79,000 
HYDE PARK Super 4BR two living areas, cov parking 1er Rv just 

Reduced 474,100
ROOSEVELT Great starter home lor young couple, 2BR two living 

areas, great garden O FFERS 426.000
RO OSEVEl T TwobeOrocm m excellent condition 123,000

\lf you re looking for Suburban Prr>pvrty..
M ELO DY ACRES Exceptionally outstanding SBR contemporary with 

greatpian for large family, custom throughout $250,000
c a r d i n a l  B l u e b i r d  Fantastic acreage tor the Country Gentleman 

over two hunoreo pecan trees SISO.OOO
ANDREW S T  X Like new 3BR on 40 acre ranch, ipur stall barn $106.400

I l f  you 're looking for Investment ¡Property....
TOWER ROAD Approx 39 acres, some restrictions $18.000
HUNTER S p a r a d i s e  Texas H ill country, game reserve $1.000.000 
STANTON, TEXAS Service Station 6 builomg $ lo !o o o
c a r d i n a l  l a n e  Prim es oa acres, water well $53,500
ACREAG E County Ro I43W, mobile homes $8,000

If'/io/ft’ .selection of building sites........
OHIO Commerçai lot new construction area $21,010
r e s i d e n t i a l  LOTSon Franklin, E Goll Course and Cottonwood CALL 
U'c'i'i' addl’d these lu our SOLD list and still hare huvi-rs 
MAIN 6  W EATHERFORD UrtSiOenhal lo lsat $2.300

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
North Mifllano Drive $ l6Spermo
1908 West Wall Large 591 sq it suite at $345 per mo and 222 sq 

It office at $120 per mo Plenty of tree parking

M M* M t r  . . .  
U *  M m iaa . . .  
S aam iO 'lrim i.. 
Pm  Hawmd . , ,
la h W a flM w ...
Marla t a H . . . .

. . . .  M 4-7 4H Wrwy H a rt ..............

. . . .  494-5500 

. . . .  494-4446 

. . . .  697-4474 

. . . .  694-35H
-------U2-7749
------- 694-0411

Mm v  I m i .................
Umd* DaaaaRy , . ,  
R *t*r  Crmaar. . . .
Mmm* Hmild»____
IN IJacfctaa...........
Pm  Schwmti, a c .

. .6 I4 -6 M 1

. .  644-7399

. .  413-2115 

. . 441-3913
J*M* l « f * t * « ,  G II .  6 I1 - IM 4

MEMBER
P E L O
EtÌ‘T‘A',4ÌYl!.-H

1908 N. WALL 
24 HOUR SERVICE MLS
HASHA,

REALTO RS

682-6264
2111 West Texas Avenuf

SANDS—Excellent location, lovely ranch style hom e., $61,000
DENGAR—3 BR, total electric, reduced equity..............$55 000
TENNESSEE—4 BR, 14v bath, nice fireplace . Sale Pending
NORTE DRIVE-3 BR.2W/W, 3 a c re s . ....................... U ( »50
BELMONT—2 BR. 1 bath. Cash on |v..................... Sale Peod'ine

rental units, needs repairs. Only $ll,ooS
PRINCETON—Com mercial potential.................................. Call
CUTHBERT—2 BR, 1 car g a rag e ......................................$25,000
GARDEN LANE—Exceptional eastside home .............  $42ÍS0O
HIGHWAY 10—4 Fairgrounds Rd. Commercial property.
GREENWOOD—Total electric, 3 BR. 5 acres ............  $30 000
BLDG. SITE—in Melody A cres......................................... $13 000
CRESTVIEW—3 BR, IVk bath, cp, w /w .................Sale Pending
ABERDEEN—2 BR cottage, near school Sale Pending
ESTES—3 BR, close to downtown...........................Sale Pending
240 ACRES................................................................ Sale Pending
SEVERAL small parcels land. 1-19 ac. Call for details I  

locations.
VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER—Nice bldg, for many retail

uses. Good parking......................................................tSS.OOO
MOBILE HOME—in Airline Mobile Home Park $11 500
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY.................... Call
HOUSESTO BE MOVED.............................  CaU
RESIDENTIAL LOTS..............................................................CaU
COUNTY ROAD 1110SOUTH—Approx. lO acres.................CaU
APPROX. 1.45 ACRES—water well It 2 m obiles............ $17 500
LAKE BUCHANNAN—2 BR. 1 ba. 2car cp, 5 lo ts...........$45,000
2 BR. HOME—on approx 20ac. -f machine shop bldg $55 000 
25 ACRES-in Howard County...........................  C ^

TOUR "E L ia tO N IC  REALTY ASSOCIATES"
HiltN MASON.................694-0147 goiLU UTMIT...............M1-170S
JIM CtUMUT r . .  .694-2315 MgMI CtOWHI............ M3-1179
MARII GRIGORY...........  697-HS3 MARTHA HASMA. . .  694-II9H

4 bedrooms, 3 U ths, north side Call 
Don Roderick, 697 5995 or 6S4-69SI.

♦DO N'T W AIT
To call about this new listing. 
Large, light, bright, re fr i
gerated air. Beautiful loca
tion. P r ice d  In low $50's. 
TALK  TO E L LA  BARNETT, 
Associate, DON H A R V E Y , 
REALTORS,/A83-5333. Eve 
nings, 694-6037.

BY owner 3,1X6,1 Assume V i  at (Xk 
200 N Elsenhower. 694-4390after S

*$3,100 AAOVE-IN
Celebrate Christmas ground 
the fireplace In this NEW 3 
bedroom, 11/2 bath home. Re
frigerated air. $39,900. TALK 
TO PAT CAR L , Associate, 
DON H ARVEY , REALTORS, 
683-5333. Evenings, 682-4000.
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„  . NEWLISTISCS
 ̂ I'®"'* Wfl sellFHA Low down payment. New carpet, fresh ex

terior pain t......................................... 1, , ™
(BEDROOMS

PRINCETON—3frt baths, 2 story, beautiful 
fireplace, room for pool, custom built huge
country kitchen .................. * m ?  um

(BEDROOMS ’
AUBURAi-Unique and lovely. Cathedral den w/wet

bar 2x4 baths, light* b rig h t............  $112000
EEiyA TE  '

ESTATE-SfUl  level w/2 decks and 3
.....................  $300,000

DENGAR-fieoi carpet, paint, wallpaper in this
«4,500»1 GREESHIU-Onerlooii  the S/E greens of 

Creentree Country Club, Just completed 
elegant country estate w 4 bedroms, S'* baths 
Game room, study, lormal dining. Zoned a/c * 
city luxuries............................................  iiarooo

HARVARD—Atrium A tush U shaped patio gives 
complete indoor outdoor feeling Designed for

»‘ ^̂ .OOO
« i,;z - to m fo r ta b le  family home w/lols of space 

for sun * growing A large patio parties FHA 
Near Emerson * Goddard. Submit offers lao non

NORTHTOWS-Cotlom Bates built. 4/3 "  one liv-
' ............  «21.000K t B t L  D K l \ t —A-( bedrooms. 34 baths 2 storv 

SWIMMING POOL, enclosed patio w/one way 
glass, wet bar ................................................. $140.000

b u il d e r s  NEW HOMES 
THIBEAV EXCELLENCE—ERIE—i  bedroom.

2 baths, french, doors, patio, fpl, can select 
colors FHA, VA financing .. 53500

THIBEAV E.\CELLENCE-ERIE-3  bedroom 
2 baths, covered patio, fpl, rfg air, can

colors. KHA. VA finiociog J53 500*
NOEL FLAIR—LANHAM—3/i bedrooms. 24 

baths, brick walk * front patio, microwave * 
self cleaning oven, many e x tr a s ..............  $108,000

nmer-

JEEDROOMS
ALBLRS-tO%  financing available. 3 or 4 bedroom 

2full baths. Custom designed by Lawless 
BOYD-Omotr says NEW in last 2 years-living 

room carpet, wallpaper, baths, kitchen L
bedroom s...................................................

CAMARIE—3 or 4 bedrooms Pretty, comfortable
house Play house ' ......................

CITATION-lfixory w /i livtble fiair All brass (ix- 
lures m marble top lavatories. Jennatre, Jacuz
zi. Saddle Club North

COUNTRY CLf/B—Excellent location 2 living 
VI <*"''<1911 back yard
t  LTHBtRT—Encloiti patio 14 baths t'omm 

cially located 
DORMa RD—Huge living area with conversation 

pit fireplace,rfg ,3 /2 /2 ,Asum 
DOUGLAS-Beautifully redecorated home in super 

neighborhood Lovely den, country kitchen 
3 /lS  ..........................................

EASTWOOD-(H3i New roof, A/C changed thii
year 2 baths Will rent for $375 .........

GODDARD-Ntw d w, carpet in bedroom * kit 
Chen, exterior paint, patio roof Excellent land
scaping ................................................

GODFREY C r-B eau iifu l healed pool, 2 living 
areas. 3/34, 3, fp., rfg Equity buy near Lee 

..........................
HARLOjVE-Loit of redecorating in last year Liv- 

ing room burled paoeliog, deo cooverted lo 
earthtones 1 bath ..

NORTH S - 2  living areas, rfg , fp . wallpaper 
woven woods. 3/2/2 Good equity buy 

PLACID COCRT—Uicro»tve. corning range 
w,'self cleaning oven, 2 baths, VA assumption at
lower price Super addition ..................................

SHANDON'—Cloit to schools fc shopping 14 baths 
B V .......................

SHELL—Fine neighborhood-nice family home 
Gwd storage, water well, automatic sprinklers 
14 biihs. 2 car gar w/electric opener Of
fers—equity ...........................................

W ARD-Atruim, skylights, one iiving area 
w /(irep lace  E arth tone  decor A ppraised  
Kimberlea pool* tennis OFFERS 
„  ^  : BEDROOMS
H—New townhouse. two story, living area w/loft 

and two fireplaces Mexican tile in kitchen wet 
bar

STHAHBAL'EJi—Hrofesiionally decorated Studio 
townhouse, secluded location. Sutton Place 
You'lUike this one..................

$129.600

$65.960

$64.610

$169,000

$44.500

$65.000

$69.900

$79.500

$33,000

$34.000’

$67.500

$71,500

$30,000*

co li  M ERClAL
COMMERCIAL BUILDING—30'x80' Masonary 

bldg .paved parking, fenced yard $65 000
BUILDING FOR LEASE—Approx 2,600 sq ft.

in new shopping center location Mo $1,400

k « i R i «  w a i ’ T S i i t y ,  I i n .

THE COVNTR Y BECKONS 
K ER R V IL L E —Split leve l custom , w/3 

fireplaces Guest house w/den 6 38 acre
4 estate 4/1-f 24 baths .................... $225 000
4SW OFF NORTH MIDLAND D R /V E -4/24, 

heated pool, pool house on 2 acres, large 
metal barn, complete underground water 
system including pasture * pecan orchard 
pipe fencing ..................$159,815

CAROL LANE ¿075-150 x184 3'
Each .........................................

P/f/HC£rOH—Residential lot 
•SALE PENDING

Lots for bldg
$15,000
$5.000

,Q [g tiç

Jaaa Rarnay Jaana* Kchardi law al* Zaadi
444-4144 G .a ic .» .$  p e l o G.R.I.

l * » i t *  Oiltrar 412 2714 444-5170
G.R.I..C.I.S. la t t f  lard MLS Dataras Rmf

4I3-9U S 414-4177 413-3145
Pm  OriaVtl 

1 494-7143 MM* Parry 
494-1444

Halaa Pag**
443-7511

SarMi Craw* 
694-8382

683-2327

r

P A G E  7 C

Ho4fses for S«l« 80 HooteiforSiig 10 H o u s M f t r  S«ie

A  H o u tm  S o l d  N a m e

?0N HARJÏ

Ridgmir Ct.-4br,24bi. dea,(p.2gar,ref. crtyd,cov patio .... 148,049
Aubuni-4-3, den,2fp. ref, patio, bar, gameria. 3 gar.............. 130,089
Stulz-4 b r , 2-F24 ba , frpl, dea, ref .coveredpatio. 2gar......125,000
Da*n Cr-4 br,3 ba,2fp, den, ref,2 gar, skylgti, gaiebe, extris.. 122,500 
Auburn-4br,24bi, fp,ref,2gir, co* pitw, playrn, water »eli.. 121,540 
Andover-3 br, 14 + 4 ba. frpl, ref. covered patio, 2 gar, l i t r i 'i  120,004 
Emenon-4 br, 2 4  -m  bi, fp, dea, ref, patio, 2 gir, wet bar ... 110.5M 
We<lgewood-4br,24bi.(p,2r(ar|ir,ittic.re(.2cov pitios.fen 117.000
Chathim -4 br. 3 bi, den, (p, ref, patio, 2 gir, iky tight, alce! ! !. 110,108 
Bculd(r-4br,14bi. dea,ref. fp.2 |ir.|im ern. bar, microwive IN,4M 
Skyline-4 br, 24 bi, dea. Ip. ref, 2 pitioi, 2 gir, gallery ealry.. 102,5N 
Stuti-4-5br, 1-f 24 ba. (p.ref, cov pitio.2gar, leq. fame rm, (eo M,0M
Rid(mir-4br.,24bi..dn,rc(.Cent.2|a,pit.»/(en,din.rm,Nice .09.3N
Aubura-4 br,34ba.deo.tivrm..frpl..r((.air,2gar............. N,5M
Diwo Cr-4 br, 24 ba, (p, patio, 2 gir, Meiicia tile, »efb ir......Odiosi
Goddird PI-3 br, 2 ba. ref, cov patio, (p. sudkea liv rm, 2gir .. 03ÌlM 
Maiwell-4br ,24 ba , frpl, re f.2gir.,patio,iimeroom,dea m!sm 
Sbell-4 br,2bi, fp. dea. bar. rf,2gir. iprier lyitem, fen,patio N,5M 
Stuti-4 br. 14 ba. den, fp, ref. patio. 2gir, brkfit area, liv. roomNioN 
N.I.-4br, i-i-24 ba.deD.rtf, frpl, «d. feo. Terrino entry . . .OS.IN
Diwn Cr-3br.2bi.fp, ref.dui rm .2rear gir. palio, crtyd entry . M.OM 
Stuli-4 b r , 1-24 b i , den, frpl .ref,, pillo, utility, 2 car gar. 03Ì5M 
Hyde Park-3 br, 3 ba, dea, ref. patio. 2 gir, gimerm. wd fen .. I2.SM 
Jolli-4br,24ba. Ip.ref, cov pitio,2fir. itrium. hobby rm, fen. I1,0M 
Whitney-4 b r . 24 ba . fireplice, refrigerited air, 2cir garage.n !sM 
Wbitney-3or0 br,14-f 4  bi.den, fp, ref, cov patio, 2 gir, fea... 70,IN 
Cimiri(-3-4br. 14-f 4  ba, fp, den.evip, patio. 2 cir CP, pMl.. 77.5N
Shandon-3br,14 bi.deo.Uv.rm.dui rm.fp, ref. air............  715N
Princeton-4 or 3 br -F iludy, 14 bi , 2 frpl., re f, pabo, 2 car CP. 70,'oM 
Shindod-3br, 14-f 4  ba, dea,(p,2gir,covered patio, ref, tea. 75,250 
Neely-4br,2ba. den.fp, ref.coveredpitio,2gir, wd (en.wd roof 74,5M 
Emersoa-3br.l4bi.deD. (p.ref.cov pstio. pid den, leq MB.fto. 73.N4 
Feracli((-4br.l4ba. fp. study, re(.2gir, fen. cov pitto, dm room 73,500 
ShaDdod-3-fbr.l4-f 4bi.fp.evip.2gir.pibo.biywiado»i.fea 73,040 
D(Dgir-3br.2ba. deo, ref, (p. cov paUo.2gir,bkiki. girdenrm N.IN 
Aoelti-(br.2bi. fp. ref. pitm, bay »mdo». brkft bar, total elee .N,4N 
Nebod Roid-3br,14ba. fp.rtf.2f ir. ilm »iods»i. towakse typ*l7,54l 
SentiDel-3br.l4bi. dea. ref. covered piUo,2gir, Ig bar, ula (ei .I7.IM 
Sh(II-3br,l4bi. dea.2gir, ref, covered patto, ipkir lysum, griUN.SN 
Kinsis-3,14 b i . frpl ,CCA. re f, cov pat.itiic.gga piai dei 04.504 
Brookdile-3 br, 14 ba, Ip, ref, 2 gir, covered pitw, dialig trai 44.IM 
Stinolind-4 br. 14 ba. deo. ref. patio. 2 gir, curbad bedi, astri! 43.IN 
Godfr(y-4br.l4 bi. rei. fp. brkfit irei.Tgir, (ea, ballt-m deik 41.5M 
Din|ir-3br.2ba.2d(Di.2fp,re(. pitio,w/»(U, »rksbp.fta.ggir 12,554
Nomirup-3 br , 14 ba . frpl. ref , covered patio. 2 gir ..........II.IN
Dengir 3 br. 14 ba. (p. evap. 2gir, leq den. covered patio, Ica ll.SM 
Auroro-3br.2bi.den,hv.rm.frpl.rel.iir,utility,2gar 51.151
Micbigia-3/4 br. 14 ba. dea.fp. ref. pitia, 1 gar,2»atar wells 5IÌ75I 
Micbigia-lbr.l4bi.lp.re(.patio.2gir.*iultadctilug 5I,IM
D(Bton-3br.2bi.dea.gmerm.fp. pitw.evip.2gar, uUy rm, fta 5I.IN 
Aiailee-3 br, 14 -f 4 ba. dea (p, rei, co* patio, dm area, Ig dea 50,251 
Dtogir-3 br. 14 ba. den, rei. piuo, 2 gir, (p, btimtd ceilmg 5IÌ3N 
Stewirt-3br,14bi. fp, e*ip.2gir, covered patio, dia roomjea 5I.5N 
Micbigia-4br.2bi.dea.evip.fr. pitio.lgar.btdiwmgpool.fei 50.251 
Brookdale-3br. 14ba . frpl ,M  .2pilw's.2gir .Storage!' 5S,SN 
Carpcoter-Slaaloo-lbr,14bi,rt(.cs* pitw.btysbop/bick. bar 54,IN 
Minina 3br.2bi.Ip .dea. rei, patio.2gir, wood fen. tiv room53,IN 
Idl(wilde-3br.l4bi.lpl.stepnpdmir,cit bt. »dlea.cov pai 53.5M 
Linbim-3br .14bi ,cat bt.ref .bklei.dmrm.loUo(wii,2cirCP52.7SI 
Leddy'3br.l4bi. Ip.rtl. »dfeo.lgir.itm »mda»i.cookrHtir 52.5N 
Ric-3br,2bi, Ip,brkfit in a . rel,2gir-f shed, lei, ittic, CFA keit52J5a 
Beat»aod-4 br. 14 bi. dea. ni, 1 gir, ipklr lyitim , utility rm 4I.0M 
Tiaglt»ood-4br.boUy»d bitb.Ireelorm pool.avip.lgir.iitic 00,541 
Brookdile-3 br ,2bi frpt .n i  ,2 gir .»dicaci, utility a n i  lO.NI 
Brookdale-3 br , 2 bi.trpl , 2 gir, nlrigerated air 40,m
Beat»ood 3br, I4ba, Ip. n i. pitw, 2gir. cleiabomc. »d Ita 4I,5M 
Douflii-3kr.l4bi.dea,liv rm .nl iir.kitblt-mi..2gir 4I.IH 
Tanglevood 3 br. 14 ba. den, n i. pitw, 1 gir, »d. lei, bar 00.SM
Lauri-3 br. 14 ba. n i. pitw, 1 f a rg l i  grill. 44' lei, dm rm 45.IM 
Co»dei-Sbr,l4bi.4(a.Ip.nf.piUo.lCP.goodirci U.IH
Deaberry-3 br, 14 ba. 4n . evap, cvrd patio. pil4 dea. 1 gar 41.SM 
De»bcrry-3br.,14ba .evap .lgar »4 tea , gd. laadMiptag 4I.IN 
Leuun-3br.koUy»4 bi, ivip.»m4o» nf.lgar. len, patto, alfe SS.IM 
Dormard-3br.2ba.evap.aatio.lgar.(iD.dmana.g4ÌdKap U.5N
Cuanmgbam 2/lbr.lba.dea.dm.ivapf Inf.WF beat, patio.Ita 12,5M 
Ptrry-lbr.14 b i. 4m in i.lgar, albe, »4 Ita, evpi, brktit bar M.IM
Waverly-2br.lbi,2evap.lgar,ln.»iiber,4rTer,itavc.rtf mcUI.5N 
Sprayberry-l b r , I ba . ni., CP. »d. lea. paatliai. cute kouae 27,aN 
Trivii-2br. Ibi. evap, ICP, »aUbeater, completely nmodeied Jf.SN 
Wasbington-2br.lba.liv rm.lCP.realhMinbnck.evap.paUo.fenM.SN 
TernU-2lg br.Iba, nf.patw.feo.naoelmg.vater »eli, panelray 34.5N 
Hooty-lbr.lba.brkft ana.evap.fen.uty.lbv ana, »/pbeater 23.9N 
Hickory-3br.lba,brkfatana.patio.evap.igar.cblH.llivini 23.R 
MarabaU-lbr. Iba, evap, ICP. len, alorm »indo»t, 1 Uvi»| ana IO,*

NEW CONSTRUCTION
»».UdtrTabtrCowtnictionCo 

Kes»ick-3br.2ba.rp.r4rtry »in.frt crtyd,2f ar, tkermopane »m H.IM
Alcove-4br.2ba. nf.fp.aar.2patio'a.dmroom.loftgmerm.feo Tf.PN
McDooaid-3 br. 14 ba. fp, n i.  2gar,co* patio, len ............ 7 4 .1 1 1
McDonald-3 br. 14 ba. fp. n (. patio, 2gar, v iu ltcd ceiimg, nice 7I.9N 
lllino ii-To»nbie dup le i.3b r.l4b i, Ip. n(,2  gar, cov patio, fen 34.SN 

Buiider-Milton Larv
Bedford-3br.2ba. Ip.dcn, n(.2gar, akylitei, a ik  bar. co* patw II IN

Irvm 3 b r . lb a .lp . 2 gar. patw. M a l electnc, »eil planned 72,544 
M lo rd -3  br, 2 ba, frpl, n f. 2 gar, patw. courtyard entry, nice! !72,544 

I W iH ingham -3b r.l4ba .fp .pa tw .2g ir.tky ligb tia ilr ium  7I.5M

Andover-4 br. 24 ba. fp, nl,*cóv paîlô,^ g ir*circ le  drive . I n  IN .m  
Bnilder-David Pine

C iitleford-3.24.den.gim erm .2gir.p itio.fflicrn»ave,niet. IN.254 
CaiUelord-4br.2bi.(p.n(,patio.2gir,m iH l » iado» i. . 1N 2N

Bm lder-B itderandBndar
B r if  bten-3br,2ba. Ip, ref. atbc, solar, atrium. ik y lit t i.2  g a r. N,7W 

Biuldcr-Houie of David Coeit. Co Ine 
Ciitielord-4br.2bs. la din ana. rgf, env patio. 2 gar. len. microlN.231

Brooki-3 ¿BiltoiiaM Cw iirK iiM
b r , 14 b a . (pi., tfa ht. ref . paL 1 g iT n tnu lrm .dm  rm 3I.5N

TOWNHOMES
Cilatwn-3br ,34ba Ipl.nf ,tcvpat,2»tbra,2gar, Eicellni 2M.I 
$ckarbauer-Ibr. 24 ba.lp, n i, 2 gar. fen. menean tile entry TŜ SN 
Scbarbiuir-3 br, 24 ba. (p. nf, atrinm, 2gar, patio, dmmg rm . ti'.itt 
yenlnra-3 br. 2 ba. fp. n i. 2 nar entry gar, ikylgti in kiteken t i .m  
Scbarbauer-2 br, 24 ba. fp. n i, 2 gar. i Ik  dnor opneri. atrinm 73,5N
Scharbauer-2br,24ba,fp.nl.2gar.iirium,mezican lile entry 73.SN 
Schirbauer-2br,24bi (p,iirium,narentry,2|ir ,n f ,iln rig e  73,5N 
Scbirbaucr-2br,14bi.re(.patio,(en.pMl/elubp*tfa.mmibldi 45.0N 
Scbarbauer-1 br .Iba,CFA.nf.api. lcircrp t.»oodIn ,pa t. )l!sN

_Sutton^aje-effic, 1 ba, ref, CFA, prk ap, api, »Ik-ia ciati, niee 23,SN
SUBURBAN PROPERTIES

Barbara La-3 br, 14 -f 4  ba, nf, 2 gar, pool pena treei.........1T9,0N
W idiner Slrip-3 br, 14 bi, fp, nf, cov patio. 2 gar, »eU bai ll.OH
Yucci-3 or 4 b r , 14 b a . Irpl., n f , palio. 2 gar., »d feace........ N.IN
Barbara Line-3 br, 14 ba. fp, ni, cov patw, icq M BR. 2gar I7,SN
Rt457Y-3br.l4ba.n(,14'iN'mobiic borni,»elli. improvemnti45.4 
Cp.Bd 1140N -2-1 mobile bome.CHA, 2 CP.l liv . B*O.DW . . 11,7N

COMMERCIAL. 14 acrei. Garden City Hwy.
2108CARTER, pro-rata pd . C-3.
906 S. FT. WORTH, mobile home lot * small rent house 
400 BLK. S FT. WORTH, 2 mobile home lota 
2703 W. WASHINGTON.

RESTRICTED HOME SITES, Greenwood School dial 
OFF GARDEN CITY HWY . 70 acrea.
23 ACRES, Greenwood community.
COUNTY ROAD 1140N., 1 71 acrei.
MARTIN COUNTY, 4  sec. cultivated, 40 acre pecan nrove 

GOOD WATER
GREENWOOD AREA. 40 acrei 
OFF I.S. 20, will sell in small tracts.
NEAR PENWELL, large tract of pasture lind.
1 ACRE TRACTS, Rankin highway 
GOOD AREA S.W. OF MIDLAND. 30 acres 
ECTOR CO., approx 10 acres, near Co. line 
4  SEC. W/MANY IMPROVEMENTS. Near Crane, Upton 

County

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS, CALL

Andy Giland................... 497-7414
J . l .  R allar......................  697-I728
C*M M  la ld ia r .............. $63-3491

Addi* M isiard................. 6 4 M I I9
T. C. Tab*......................... 644-5329

N BigSpriag-ioned LR-l.ckoice4blk.prosp au tiqu(bu_w
W'iU-Weslend Addition, 70 x140' lot. Zooed C-1....................... 135,*„
W.Hwy,l0-Loll50'i3N',io8edC-3,excell. loca, front on Serv, Id  74Ì75I
lUinoii-AlimoCir Waib, lba>i, water well........................... 75,OH
N BigSpriag-Tbr.lbi.den.nf.exc.huimeii/komeloc.......... 45]oN
Midkiff-Lot apra 90'x230',bldg ip ri 30'x45',nal estate fot lale H.IN 
Kent-2br house on property.lotHxl40'.LR2 ione -f city looinf 55.0N 
llliU)ii-2 br. 1 ba. nf„ 1 CP,, soned IFl-ipl. in n i r  w /4  b i .... 47.0N 
Andnw^»y-Tbe Cun Ston, inven/iuni. pirts * toois...........43,IN

RESORT
Timtaridge-3br »/loft,24bi,fp,nf,crtyd, completely furniibeddO.ON 
Oik Creek Like-2 or 3 br, 14 bi, biiltin kit, patio, gir, lake frt. 32,5M
Eipliaade Ct-View Like Granbnrr. boat. aolf. tenais, M ........14154
Rancboa-14 ici/nc. devel, cloie io Alburquerque...................12 SN

_0akCnekLak(-2br.lba,ltkec(bin,boatbte.lhv.minveitrii if,5N
LOTS AND ACREAGE

Diventry-Tlou,Saddle Clnb S.A44, appni42.5'ilN' n i} ,! «  
Cneawot^-« ics, 2 wells, I pump, saM nf cottoa leg. itiale N.4N 
Co Rd. Ill5-4)arn,liv qrta,3w/»eUi.irni,horie wkr.brkiig peoU,5N 
Bentwood-5 loti out of blk 4 Brown wood Park-45,ON ea or lU for 25 ON
loduilriil Pirk-3N i4N (INft (rootage ...............................15,IN
Co.Rd.l43W-t2.5N peric.mobil bornes ok.lmtednstr.,acnigel4!454 
Neely-lilll:NilM.ietl4,HilNWiierfKttriip.Hae42f-Diplci/TfibMU.N4 
Girden City H»y -1 04 ici zoned C-3. portili fn  »itk chnm link 12.5N 
Rt. 4.1II5S -S 7 a c , out Rankin H»y, 1.2 mi., south nf 1-21....... 10,IN
Co Rd -2 4 ic.fen, »/»elldrilled *cised.crossticpat/cable fea l!$N 
Weitberford-21ots »/reiideace »ill be livable cosd.ioaed LR-2. . I,IN 
Cuthbert-Zone mbi borne, owner carry it ia% lit m  k i l ...........1.5N

T H IR E L O a r iO N  MANAGERS
Narawladiatt........... a3-n79
i»Y MKar..................a$-9M7
C.P. Iwiwtt..............  494-44$7
$•*•»» NMI..............  494-4497
MmghCtUmm----- M5-2W7
DaraNnr M arini-----  48447M
ilubavhC ai............48J-I4IS

LIST YOUR HOUSE WITH 
HOUSE & HOUSE REALTORS

1200 "A" Whitney (Just north of Western State Bank) 
M E M B E R  OF M U LT IP LE  LISTING SERVICE

S x n iU g h l............  644-4»5
R «SN t«i................. 6944641
P«ST teia* ..............641-1596

I RwHi Tam il..............«97-I1I7
J H 8» Malst..............*94-$$$$

J»T(4 M»»", a s  . , .  614-7199
.............. 6I4-7ISS

îf?Y IMVati............ 497-SIM
f Ü Î ' Î .....................  441-99»
i*»* ••**•»................ M14ISS
CeppwDwiharty... 6I3-19}I
T»m«iM»iwa.......aavim

‘ •*H4S 
M l- » »  

• 497-4111
■ dU-aMI
■ 4944*17

C A L L 694-8834 A N Y T IM E  N O W !  682-6222 “
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REALTORS, INC.
694-9548

114 Son Miguel Sguore Multiple listing Service

. M l- '

. ÌU -I7M
Jt I n t « .  H I ,O S ........ÌU-I42S
C v M p a N U e l.............. M7-10M
itm  1 k « M i.................
hr*» Mckey, 001,0» . ,  M l- JH I
NeveOenM i.................M1-7I4«
■evertif M m ...............M5-M5I
M yO ta ip p ...................M ir0 4 S
Je a  N t i l ..................... M M 4 K
in e *  C M tM ................. tM -t7S t

EXPOHICi
IT STEMS FOI ITSKF AT ADOBE l(EAtT(MS. mC.

tavM IroëM, H I . . . .  
U V olbviM , 601,0»

. tU - l4 S  

.M4-4M3
JoMnñM............... M4-tta
■ettp MtOeenM« GOI,OHMJ-ItM

ABEOYO-Jttft Uitet! 1/2 home 
00 eoraer lot, ikyli|bu, good 
itorife.itudjr................... ' |M.M0

A P P IB S O N —KImber Lot. Two 
Uvittg p re u , warm fam ily
borne, apotlcaa........................  M2,M0

B O U L D B B - J u it  liated! 1/2 00
lovclr cul-de-tac, ibyllgbu, 

9 lis 'open living a re a ..........................  M2,SM
BOYD—Lovely redone family

borne, 1/ 2, garden room . . . . t^l.lOO
CABOL L A N E -G la i ie d  in

sunroom ,l/2,den,loUof new $ tl,2M
COUNTBY CLUB-Clean and

pretty 1/ 2, nice laodacaping $41.000
NOBTH “ D "-0 p en  and light,

l /m ,g o o d ito ra g e .....................  $44,000
DOUGLAS—Lg. 4 bdr borne go 3

lota, good storage, wet bar .. $40,000
DUBANT-Eaecutfve IVa story,

4/l,tw oflreplacea...................  $111,000
EMEBSON—Sparkling clean 1/2,

fireplace, leq MBR................
PANNIN-Seq UBR. sunken den,

formaldining, l / l t i i ................... $T1,000
PANNIN—Great location, lota of

e itraa , 1/144................................ $71,100
GODDARD—F o rm a l d in ing , 

fireplace In MBR, freoeb

$24,MO

doors, pretty k itchen ..............  $114,000
G R E E N B B IA B -L ovely  1/144

$44.200
SOLDI

$11,000

$44.000

borne, less than] yra old 
LOCEHEED-SOLD! ..SOLD! . 
V A IN -N cw  palot, new carpet.

nice and bright 2 bdr home.
OHIO—Lota of new to tbia neat and

clean 1/144, coiy d e n ..........
SADDLE CLUB NOBTH-Cuatom 

built family borne w/pool, den, 
lameroom, elegance tbruout 

SINCLAIR—Low equity, super 
floancing, open, family living 

STUTZ—G reat family borne,
4/2H, den, gameroom, good
• to r a ie ........................... .......  $127,100

TARLETON—Lovely 1 bdr family 
borne, den, pecan trees, fp . 

THOMASON-1 bdra. den. ref air.
cent beat, pretty corner lo t.

WARREN BD—Lovely 1/144, 
fireplace, 1 acres,good water

$201,000

$42,M0

$47,000

$41,000

$44,000

-COMMERCIAL/ACREAGE- 
CABBIZO—1 bdr, 2 bdr, rental

property
G B BEN BBIA B-4200 bik.,

cboicelota. $11,000 ea or $42,000
LOTS—Commercial, from $2,000

to$M,000..........................  CALL!
LOTS—Residential, from $1,000 to

$ 12,000 .....................................................
LOUISIANA—Rental property,

soned office ............................  $io,(
COTTONFLAT—4 scree, inside ci

ty limits...........................  giga
2 1 0  A C B E S — I r r i g a t e d  

J[^ u n d er£ ro u n ^ ijje^ e ij|c re

CALL!

M l

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
-T .J MELTON III k  ASSOCIATES-

$101,2M
DALTON—Heat Pump-Energy Ef

ficient borne, 1/2 .....................
MARE LANE—Lg. one llv. area,

1/ 2, form al d in ing...................  g74 400
MARK LANE—Sunken liv. area 

w /catb. ceiling, e icellen t 
storage, 3/2. financing a v a il .. g74,000

MARK LANE—Lovely fireplace 
wall, bay window, formal din
ing, 3/2, financing avail........... $74,100

-PINE CONSTRUCTION-
BOULDER—1/2 patio townbouse,

eartb tones................................  $40,100
KESWICK-1/2, 1 living area.

atrium, skyligbU, wet bar $40,400
-T.R. McADEN--------------------

NORTHTOWN—Good storage 
sep dining,seq MBR..............

----------- WHITTLE CONSTRUCTION-
CLOUDCBOFT-4/2. fireplace.

$N.M0

cathedral ceiling .....................  $40,410
--------- NEW IN TOWNHOUSE LIVING---------
Octagonal mea tile, akyiignts

and garden area off breakfast
room, o n ly ................................  $74,000

------------KINSEY CONSTRUCTION------ —̂
PLANTATION H IL L S-1 bdr 
w/study, energy efficient.
courtyard, financing avail 
KESWICK BEAUTY-Dcsigned 

lor families, quality details. 1 
bdr, formal dining, good finan
cing.............................................
------------CONCEPT CONSTRUCTION

Color coordinated, wallpaper ac

$04,400

$13,100

cents, 1 bedrooms, 2 baths. PHA 4 
VA Financing available.
1407AmeUa.......................
1400 A m elia....................
MllAmeUa .....................
1413 Amelia ......................................
Fireplaces. 2 car garage, patio, 
choose colors, FHA k  VA Financ
ing available

$41.0M 
$41.OM 
$41,4M 
041.0M

101 N. Bentwood. 
103 N. Bentwood 
101N. Bentwpod 
107 N. Bentwood 
101 Eisenhower..

$11,700
$11.100
$12.100
$11.100
$13,100

114 Glenwood . 
114 Glenwood . 
122 Glenwood... 
4411 Leisure.. . 
4417 Leisure . 
4430 U U ure 
4400 Sbadylane.

$11,700
$11.400
$11,700
$11.700
$12.000
$12.400
$11,700

MtkNMl home Mirr«m|i inc

ROYALTY HOMES, INC.
U7 «uo ot t*l 300 Vämê Uwwwwwwi imt Utkx

•» RMib« Oriwt «I Wméhy mê 
M in  Hby«Hy tktmm

697-3121

TW MOORI, RIAITORS
Sterey-Ig 1-2 hone t nk» rantol

160.000
Megfocd-1-2. den. frpl work- 
ibop 150.000
Convn iUe on Andrews HwyCob 
Retail Store an Meto >  CoN
UM m as .......... w -im

Housds lor S i t  I m HtustsftrSIt
WANT AOS work for YOU...108 ways! Dial «2-(222

Htines for S ie  M Howes ftr Siel M

JAC K M O G LE « n l k t t e rKI..I nihs- |4Ué| ¡.romes,
^  ^  «omI Cigknl^m

la tk tro  
1001 West M istttri

683-1504

PtIOWNIDHOaiD
lANNAM OWNER SAYS SEU hit beautiful 3 BR, 1 >/< Both home 
with 2 cor garage, built-in bock porch, fountoin & fish pond 
REDUCED for a quick sole' $44,140
•soil OWNER IRANSfERRED SO mutt sell this lovely 3 BR, I'/i Bath 
PATICkTOWNHOUSE which is beoutifully decorated ond locoted in 
North Midland It’s especially nice see for yourself! $111^04 
BOWIE JUST UKE NEW 3 BR, 2 Both home with open 4 spacious flo 
or plan 2 Cor garage 4 other added omentities $51,004
ROO$fVllT PERFECT storter home with 3 BR, and new carpeting 
The owners of this home hos token pride in ownership ond this ho
me IS in good condition and well maintained $10,140
HENTUCkT JUST STARTING  ̂Consider livinq in this nice 3 BR, with
1 both It hos fruit trees in the yard and it priced to telll 132,500
CUTHBERI ENTERTAINING would be eosy in this 3 BR, 2 Both home 
with 2 living areas it has oil the amenities $61144
AU4WN BEAUTIFUL WIUIAMSBURGH MOTIF Soocious 4 BR. 4 
Both home with 2 living areas, gameroom, éning room, control 
vacuum system, sewing closet, sprinkler system and much much 
more ggg
HIINWOOD CITY LIVING COUNTRY HOME You'll like this home 
in Greenwood which is less thon o yeor old It comes equipped with 
bult ins, 3 BR, 2 Baths and bmlt by Gilbert Botes $41100 
M n z  ClA O-SAC LOCATION. 4 BR, I V, Baths. 2 living oreos.'iots 
of closet space, great floor plon 4 decoroted in eorthtones Many 
*«'^0»' $01,600 •
64IIF GOOD equity BUY' 3 BR, 2 Boths, paneling, ref air 4 2 cor 
qoroge $10.000 -
PARRfR INVESTMENT SEEKERSII This is o good investment on this
2 BR, 1 Both home with Vinyl Siding Coll Todoy' $10 100 '

NEW CONOTRUOKM 
BTi TOM CANTON

LAURA 3 BR, IV» Boths, rock fireploce, open 4 spocious floor pkm 
4 2 car garage $61,000 “
ANDOVER SHED CEILING m the living area ol this 4 BR, 2'/> Both . 
Home Spacious lloorplon with gome room, dining room, breakfost 
area. 2 car goroge 4 covered patio $40 000 •

OTi B il l  ALIEN
ANDOVER LOVELY 4 BR, 2 Baths 4 I living oreo with fireplace This - 
home IS nicely decorated in eorthtone sond beoutiful wollpopers 
Comes with mini blinds, 2 car garage 4 covered patio $40 400 " 

BT: ROBERT H A H  AM. NENBT CMP CONIT., INC.
PARRIANE 3 BR, 2 Both home with cathedral ceilings, fireplace 
skylights 4 lots of entros PRICE REDUCED $11,100 ,
PARRIANE 3 BR, 2 Both home with skylights, lovely kitchen, dining 
room, cothedrol ceiling, fireploce, 2 cor goroge 4 walk-in closets « 
PRICE REDUCED $11,01
REIWICR SPACIOUS 4 BR, 2 Both home with paneling 4 lovely - 
wallpaper locoted in North Midland $41 0 1

ACRUGE 4 io n
io n . . . i im . . . io n ............................................................ k a u
RE$0RT^0n...DEMING, N M .LLANOCOUNTY, TEXAS ’ ' K A L I "

$11,01 ,10 ACRES N E MIDLAND 

EUCnOMCMJUnUSOCMIIS

RATFIOTD. r ............. M l  4416
GAIL ADAMS................6444M11
RAT OATES..................644-4411
MARON WOODARD . . .  U M I6 0  
CAROITN HOLLAND . .  . 647-1014
GUT C. NALL-------------Ul-4170
CRBCOPE.................. 644 5147
SUESCOGGNt............. 644-1411
BETn TATIH, H I . . .  . 644-6442

I T

NEW HOMES
 ̂WSult ibil LH» TO gWaW leU t ,«K kerne weeU Ml hr? 
< nh, ■ free M rket ■1y iia ...iM  ebBoMleal We cwefeBy 
r a ^ e  the petewtW leBbif ef yew preperty m i  preteiit pre- 

"  " IJdTkp m i r e w f ia d M le « .

6120103 MLS

liVDHE FOSTER, Ell, CIS 
682-1103

B Y  O W N ER
Ownor tranaftrred, 4 large 
iMdrooma, 1 living area, for 
mal (Mnlrtg room, master bath 
has separate tub B. shower 
Custom drapes, 'wet bar A 
skylights. Less than 2 years 
old. immediata possession. 

$B9,S00
Call 682-2138 ,

CUSTOM,BUI IjT 
Executive Family Home 

.In The San Jacinto Area
d B R , 7 '/i ba th . AAANY 
E X T R A S  w ith  beau tifu l 

- lush landscaping.
O W N E R  FIN A N C IN G  

A V A I L A B L E .
$91,900

Call WALLACE & Co. 
REALTORS 682-7311
N E A R  L E E  HIGH  

ON SH AN D O N  
5 B E O R O O A A  B R I C K  2 

STORY
C6.JUST LISTEt>^F»ERFECT 
FOR THE LARG E FAAMLY. 
Huge game room upstairs, 
spcacious dining room, lots of 
paneling, fireplace, bu ilt in 
a p p lia n c e s , c in d e r b lo ck  
workshop, greenhouse, 2 car 
garage. Need Immediate sale. 
Equity or new loan.

SKYLINE, INC.
697 -4181

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
$54,300-$58,800

Dollor for dollor, Midlond's best quolity home. Highly 
"sought offer" locationi Quolity V4 brick homes fhot 
hove mode RAMCON one of the most respected build
ers in Texos. Feotures include fireploces, double goro- 
ge$, central heot and oir conditioning, ond RAMCON'S 
"SF*fCIAl" financing program.

I Catkbtrt

Nwy. 10

Ph. 697-4741 
Ph. 563-4480

là» Ramcon ^
MiOiANDeODESSAeABILENfaAUSTIN

J^ nccc, 0 ie 4 iÛ o ¥ ô
3324 N. NUdUff MLS 6944765
DHANT-Ev k  horn« prof decoroted 4 londscaped, heated pool for vr <r/uifwv ii«A ^ ^__round use
TNOMAlON-3 br I '» bo. 2 Itv oreos, fp, ref oír 
1P9tXE-3 br, 1V, bo, 2 gor, mee floor plan

’ ’■'* scr*«ned patio, mee vord 
OHAL-3 br. I bo rtntol on I 45 ac

19* l'v. 90r Immed posses
H. COlORAOO-2 or 3 br, liv dm den see tp appreeiote ___
llA N O -2  br, I bo, 2 cp MUCH PRIDE Of OWNERSHIP-FINANCING ( 
ovoiloble S15A1
W. ILUNOIS-J br, I v, bo, cp, ref oir-$l 1,500 equity total prKe $14,41

$114,11. 
$M,S1. 
M T.H  
$47 J 1 .
$41,11. 
142,11. 

CALI

"TWO NAMES YOU CAN TEUIT”

2 0 0 0  W e s t  W a l t  6 8 3 - 1 8 0 8  
T O D A Y ’S FFATURE HOME:

BED r*f4 Xir
■t L ■ZJ

’T rr

J ^

- i ^

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS HOME PROTECTION 
PLAN comes with this nice brick home. Fireplace, con
tinuous cleaning oven, workshop in garage. $41,600 Call 
Jaoe.

JUST LISTED: 4 bdrm, 3 bath 6 den brick home with refg air. 
I?*i*̂ ,* i®"’* kai BH 6 G Protection Plan. 14 ,01 .

NEW LISTING: Nice 3 bdrm, 2W bath 6 den brick home with 
r  fi u  **®***"'® kitchen. Good location. $42.500.Call Mary Jo. 

kRICUTE STAh TER HOME: 3 bdrm, 14% bath home with 
aeparate dining room. In good condition. Patio $33,000 
CallJudia.

LARGE 6 SPACIOUS: 3 bdrm, 3Vs bath 6  den brick home with"T •''••••»»»»'a VMM »  UCU Wl IL* lJUlUr WiLU
refg. air 4 a targe covered patio w^uilt-in 

grill. Unique door plan. $01,900, Call Carol.
CUÍÉ COTTAGE: 2 bdrm, 1 batta k  den home that has been

freshly painted inside k  out, except kitchen Range in kit
chen. $27.500. Call John. * ^

CLEAN 6 PRETTY: 3 bdrm. 15» bath. 1 living area brick 
home. Redecorated with paneling k  carpet k  also the kit
chen counter top 6  door hss been redone. $46,500. Cell
M iry Jo.

CUT THE COST OF LIVING: Very nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Hiving. • ••»w.»»a/ilAL«*7 WW4 111 I t> IIC i l l , A IIV
area brick duplex with fireplace 6 refg. air. Live in one k 
rent the other. Skylighta. $124,900 Call Mary Jo 

HOME FOR FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT: 3 bdrm, Ik. bath, 
1 living area brick home with water well for yard 4 SWIM- 
MING POOL Quiet aeighborhood $62,500. Call John 

EARTHTONE DECOR in this 3 bdrm, 15» bath, 1 living area 
brick home with fireplace, refg air 4  large built-in kit
chen Better Homes and Gardens Home Protection Plin 
$74,000. CsU John

WILL CONSIDER LEASE PURCHASE until new low interest 
rste  loin is svsilsbie. New 2 bdrm, 2 bath brick Townbouse 
with fireplace, refg air $47,750

GOOD EQUITY BUY: 3 bdrm, 15» bath 4 den brick home with 
new carpet throughout Fireplace, refg. air, built-in kit-
chen, covered patio. $56,500 Ca ll M ary Jo. . . .  . ... — -----------------CUTE 4 IN GOOD CONDITION: 3 bdrm, 15» bath, 1 Uving 
area brick home with good closet space incl 2 walk-in 
cloiels. $40,000. Call Mary Jo.

JUST LISTED: Super nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath. 1 living area Patio 
Townhouie with fireplace, refg air. built-in kitchen incl.
double self-cleaning oven $42,500. C a ll Myrt.

ATTENTION HANDYMEN: This nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath 4 den 
brick home has s Isrge unfinished workshop w/garsge
doors opening onto illey Swimming pool 4 therapy pool 
Fireplace, refg air $107,500.

ZONED C-3: Good commercial location near new Holidome------— - -  — « w v x  v a  v aw u  s w a w I V U  U C M I  U C  4V

Concrete BU bldg, w/2 bays $145.000. Call John.
FOR LEASE: 4 bdrni. 2 bath brick 2 story home with large 

game room . New refg. air, fireplace. Nice yard $650.00 per 
mo,

V A C A N T  LAND : Approx. 157 acres of land on L im esa
U .a v h . , . , -----------------------------------------------------  . ....................fravA. V4 4M11U

and Country Club. $395,000.
$12,31 PER ACRE for 7 acrei of unimproved land on paved 

portion of Cardinal Lane Cali Fran

AFTER BUSINESS HOURS CALL
Wondo Hines 
Fran Henderson 
Myrt Stovoll 
Judy Foremon 
Rosemory McCarroll

684 4268 
682 6576 
683-8134 
684 6895 
694 4856

MLS

Shffley Williams 
Jane Korthouer 
Betty Tomlm 
John Underwood 
Di«« I  Jock Mogle

694 4101
683 6568 
697 3498 
682 9378
684 4856

$. MAIN..5CX.D SOID soiD
MOHU NOMI-perfect for that spot on the loke $5,51 ^

, ,  * ^ £ 1 1 ' 
N. MHMOff-Oioice business toe zoneo $47,71. '
1 COMM MDGSRankm Hwy both occupied, good income Ouvner will ' 
corry note $75,91. '
DfMMG, N.M.'Exec 4 br, 2'-6 bo, heated pool on 5 oc super buy in i 
retirement center of N M Owner relocoted 4 flexible on fmaKing . i

$71.51. i I
^^9^» 71-52 oc irrig land, 8 rm house, 3 rm house, 3 rm troil, barns ’ * 
etc CHOICE tAND 5yg 4

U lO T  niW ABT...........12-1556

'  PA t................
keep your dreom home from becoming a 
worronty protection night more Ask us about

•1 SutNirlMn Homes

G R E EN W O O D  
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Over f  ecres with 1 bedroom house 
Good water Fruii trees «,750 down, 
Pevmenl 5430 per month Owner will 
consider less do«m pevmenl and ceitv 
second $41.750

Patsy Bohannan, Realtors 
685-OM)

II Suburban Homes

•VIEW M ID LA N D 'S  
S K Y LIN E

M tloM l home MrrantK inc
— ---------------------------------------

________ Lots * Acreage j w  Lots R Acreage

G ty
REALTORS

Rtsidontiai-Cotnniarctal-Ranches-Farms

1115 ANDREWS NWY.

M IS

L8m m - » . 8JL

697-3236
JUDY EVERETT 682 3564 

MILDRED UNRUH
MILDRED ETHRIDGE 

682 6019
694 7368

MARLOWE ST: 3 BR, 1 both, goroge, corner lot, large car
peted rooms...................... $39,500
ILLINOIS $T: lovely well decoroted home, 3 BR, 1 Va both,
BV, fireplace, carpet. Appointment................... $44,90o!
MICHIGAN $T: Soper condition, 3 BR, 2 both, lorge living
“ ■«>............................................ $47,500.
ROUTE J: Oose to town & VA occepted for this 2 BR, 1
both, frome home with extra lots . .................$1S,000.
1FI ACREAGE: available for development, off Andrews
Hwy

MORILE HOME LOT: 1.84 acre, choice SW Midlond oreo
$14,000

INDUSTRIAL FARR: Commercial lots on 1-20 Service Rood. 
RANHIN MWT: 4 Lots. 200' frontooe-zoned LR2 . $30,000.
ANDREWS HWT: LR2, over 4 ocres
ANDREWS HWT: Over 400' frontoge for office develop-
menf

GREENWOOD AREA: 50 ocres $75,000 or ten ocre tracts. 
SECTION for sole In Upton county
PECAN ORCHARD: Over .800 trees (bearing oge)
oufam otic  w ate ring  system  Cleon

KklFFEN REAL ESTATE

GREENWOOD

II Suburban Homes

R U R A L  H O M E  
P LU S  SHOP

Lovetv 2-2, brick Cotontel on Cevis 
Road 0(1 2 acres. JOxSO foot tile barn or 
wortiiheo wtih ptumbtng end ikvIlMifs 
end overtwed door Exceltcnl water 
(veil. Call Ron Stringer. 4*4-1414.
WILLIAMS & ASSOC.

6 9 4 -9663

OWNER FINANCED  
$5,000 DOWN 

Nice country, 4 bedroom mo
bile home on almost 2 acres. 2 
fu ll baths, carpeted, double 
carport A storm cellar. Don't 
m iss th is orte. S25.000 total 
price.

S K Y L I N E , INC.
697-4181,694-414S, 894-0950

GREENWOOD
New Construction
Fianancing available 

Th is home on 3 acres, has 
a huge liv in g  area, w ith 
unique co rn e r f ire p la ce , 
separate breakfast room, 
large m aster bedroom and 
dressing area. If you want 
country liv ing , don't m iss 
th is one. $79,900.

Patsy Bobannan, Realtors 
68SB681

Evelyn Lusk, 684-0090

3-1V4-2 on a p p ro x . I'/b 
acres, heated pool, horse 
stalls, many extras, water 
well 100-f gpm.

$105,000.
Nancy Witten, Realtor 

685-3303 and 685-3733.

A DOUBLE FEATURE
Country living with a ll conve
niences. 3 acres, room  tor 
your hoofed friends Marvel
ous 3 bedroom  e xe cu t iv e  
home.

Pat Wilson, 684-8370
LONE’ STAR PROPERTIES

6 8 3 ^

Fromthlsgrickioscouofrvhome This 
3 beiXaom even has trash conveefor 
plus ell other bulll-ins In countrv k ll 
Chen Beeulilul flredece In specious 
lemllv room To preview. Ta l k  TO 
SU ELLE N  N ALL. Associate. OON 
HARVEY. REALTORS. 643̂ 5333 Eve
nings. «*4-44*7

Out of Town Realty
RUIDOSO tri-level luxurious condo
minium. 3 bedroom. 2 both, profes 
slonellv decorated, comolelely fur 
nished On Goll Course, one block 
from new Clubhouse Felrwiy View of 
S i e r r a  B l a n c a  
505422 37*3.505-257 23*6
22 «eres Texes Hills. Deer, turkey end 
levellne country S545 do«vn. S64 n  per 
month Cell owner. 1400-2*2 7420
FOR sale or trade bv owner 3 bed
room. I beth, carport in Sen Antonio 
near McCreoles end Highland Perk 
Addition «15756-2550

U N B E L I E V A B L E
We will sell this $ acres of deep rich 
soli, with large Oek Trees 6 charge 
only • 3/4\ Interest with 20 veers To 
pay S3N do»vr. & $66 00 per month 
Located 3 miles from Llano. "Deer 
Capital of Texes" 20 minutes from 
Buchanan. LBJ & Inks Lakes Cell 
collecl. «15247-4)20

OfficB 6t2-4<78
FOB SALE M  liASI: Commercial 4 Industrial lots, good locotion 
fOI M l l i  U)Od 4 1 ocre Roncneites good lond. good «vo>er, close in

We hove 7 smoN acreage mobile 
home lots still ovoiloble on County 
Rood 1140 lots ronge from 1.95 
to 2.29 orres Prices os low os 
I38I6 Oemer will consider selling 
0 tew 1 ocre frorts with a good 
offer Coll 683-4131 ond osk for 
J*rry Griffith

PROPERTY
CONSULTANTS

LAND for sale bvowrter. between Mid
land and Odessa C i l l  644 M3) or 
644 7*(4
LOTSforsale 1201 Lynn; 120« Moroan 
Wiv tlSMeach.orooenlocashoffers.
6*4-674*

u Lots A  Acreage

PR IC E  R E D U C E D
On this large country home on 
2 acres. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
HUGE kitchen. Fteadytosell. 
$43,000.
DORIS PINARD, REALTOR 

482-9786
Joyce Lam bert, 694-1202

U N IQ UE
and delightful patio home with 
all the extras you could think 
of. Inv iting  sunken liv in g  
room with custom carpets co
vering AAexican tile floors. Se- 
c lu d e d  p a t io  w ith  m uch  
charm. Four beautiful acres 
that are super Improved with 
brick barns to match horrtc 
Good water. Klouse and two 
acres $170,000.

Patsy Bohannan, Realtors
685G ni

MOBILE home lofs, 1/2 acre. Gr««n 
wood District Wells, septic systems, 
eleefric SS9*5. 5500 do«vn 6*4 1432
l2K resE . HIghwaylO Sell all or o«rt 
Good comnterclal locallon Call after 
6. «12-4075

CARDINAL LANE
7 ACRES ON PAVED  ROAD 
Between Midland Drive end MIdkIft. 
near Green Tree Country Club Mid
land Country Club and hivo new shop 
ping centers Ouvner says witer avail 
able 112.51 per acre 
Call Fran Henderson, Associ 
ate, 682 6576. Jack  Mogle, 
Realtor, 683-1808.

•2 A C R E S  PLU S
Have a mlnintum of 2 acres 
located convenient to town, 
restricted tor homes and/or 
moWle home. Excellent area, 
good soil and water. TALK  TO 
C .P  B A R N ETT , Associate, 
DON H AR VEY , REALTORS, 
683-5333. Evenlnn^. 694-6037

C O U N T R Y  
LIVIN G

Large mobile home lots. 
Financing available.
349 R A N C H  E S T A T E S  
MURPHY 4 R(X:HESTER 

563̂ 3023
CHOICE

A p p r o x .  1'/2 a c r e s  i n 
Greenwood, fron tage on 
p avem en t, c le a re d  and  
ready tor bu ilding.

$8,000

$3$00/ACRE
3 to 10 x re  f rx is . 1 mile Nor 
thwest. of Midland, off Amkews 
Hwy

T.C. TUII, REAITORS 
612-2504 

ATTI* HOUK 
U2-M W  O l 6I4-S219

•GREENWOOD ACRES*
Greenwood SCHOOL Vicinity

Change cost factor 
Into equity!

2 acre tracts, $3000 per acre. 
25% down, owner financed. 
Water quaranteed. E lectricity 
& phone available.
694-2298.

Farni$ A  Rancbet

13 Lots A Acreage

"H W  MtD U M r -3  « res with 
choice home site Top Ixotion 
Coll Georgonne Sh«p. 682 7900 
"CIENWOOD" 4 l«ge building 
sites zone 1-F I $5000e«h 
"11/2  eerei" with good woter in 
restricted oddif ion. 113.000 
"$ acret"-Woter Guxanteed No 
restrictions S 18,01

PitSTi
6B -0M1

. R iiltin

85 Resort Property Sales

Wetertront lots with beautiful view, 
some with owner financing priced 
horn S44501  to 520.01.1 Lake LBJ 
or Buchanan Thelma Miller Reel E v  
tale, 5l2-7*52»*3
5 acres wetertront on crystal clear 
river, Inbeeutiful Texas HIM Country. 
11,01 down, 1155.** month. Shown by 
a p p o in tm e n t  C e l l  o w n e r  
I-H2V2.7420

63.7 K re i 7 miles Soufheest of Sher 
men, Texes 2 ponds, old house and 
barn , com m un ity  w a te r, etc 
9l5«97-a431
HOUSE, water well plus 52.1 ecres in 
Creennvood School District. Good 
water, a miles from MIdlend, I's miles 
off East Highway 1  5140,01 cash 
Telephone 6(2-4651
BY owner for sale or trade, for oil field 
pipe. 5'/» acres, kxeted on East 1-20 
5121 per acre, 10 minutes from down 
town Call 756-341. Stanton after 5:1 
pm

Farms A Ranchas

Nancy Witten, Realtor, 
685-3303,685-3733.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
IN RANCH ESTATES

A n t r lc t e d  sub-divislon near 
Midland Countrv Club.

•Large Lots 
•Paved Streets 

•City Water Available 
•Financing Available 

Ca ll Chuck, 563-3023 
MURPHY 4 ROCHESTER

J!M MOnCOMERV
R m  E^ A T E

N 1 2  I f .  la a tw iiY M7-3I73
12 acres wiHi 719 ft. traetele ee teiihki HiikweT 
Cheka resMeetW acraefe ie rettircte4 aree.
Om  te tea acre trtRt* five eUaatai fraai (eweteaa.
FARM a KANl HIAND a RESIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAI 

UH RRUPERTKSaMlS

I I  ecres d m  hunttng, owner fine« 
Ine with 5645 do«im payment, 5141 *3 
pgr month. Cell 1-1002*2 7420.

FOR lele, o»mer, 131.4 acre farm 
Good 4 room, 1 bath house 20 minutes 
Id Lake Proctor. Comanche County 
*156«7 32»4

407 ecres N miles southeast of Oalles 
52010 doam M  acras free and clear 
end can be ratcesad No personal He 
Wlltv on nefc Cell Bobby Oiy, Can 
lury 21,1057a2 2121 or H7*53227

85 Resort Property Sales
C « IN  »or sale Oek Creek Lake Coiv 
l ic t  Gerald Byrd, between I am end 5 
pm. (*151 2364616

£ 5 "  bedroom,
three beth, fully furnished Ruidosa 
^  M***ÇO. Allo Alf» CondominiumV N II 1 71/g.
LAKEColemenresidences One]bed
room, 2 bafh, dm and dock One 2 

—  2 belh. improved lot with
gerdm tree end waterfront Cell Quell 
Creak Office, *15-312-411

LARGE two story duplex with 11 fool 
at wilerfront, boefrtmp. dock end 
much nwre, S59.51.1 Canted Thet- 
me Miller Reel Estate. Box 173, Bu
ch a n an  O em , T e x e s  71609 
*15-31*4212, 512-7*3-21*3

86 Bulinasi Property Sales

1/2 B LO C K  ON 
BIG SPRIN G  ST.

Zoned LR-1. Concrete b l« k  bldg 
housing antique business Seven room 
BV house A 2 BR rm lel Owner will 
take trade tor pert of down payment 
Cell Jean Ferris, a*4-$*ll. Associate 
CENTURY 21 La Case, Realtors, 
6434336
50x140 lot on South B and West Ken
tucky Zoned 0 end C3 Commercial 
d isirid Cell «*2-1744 after a pm.

DOCTORS
L A W Y E R S
D EN TISTS

Two f)ous«s on Kansas zoned 
“ office". Each Is 3 Br., P/« 
bath, brick. Call Don Tidwell,

Red Carpet Real Estate
683-9792

D O N 'T MISS 
THIS O N E

Excellent locaflon In Village 
Shopping Center. Dwner will 
consider financing with good 
down paym en t. C a ll J im  
Crumley, Associate, HASHA, 
REALTD RS , 682-6264. Eve 
694 2325

CRAIG 4  ABBOTT CO.
„  Realtors 
Representing buyers and 
se lle rs  of in d u s tr ia l and 
co m in e rc ia l p rope rtie s. 
L istings solicited.
Call: C. WALLACE CRAIG

915-685-3933

Howie* lor Sala[!j________Hewn* Mr Sale

m m
wordSherrllJ

RiALTORS

K i lg B
COMMUNITY LANE-QualitY built, spacious 5 BR family 

home in very special neighborhood. Security system and
guard light are among the meny amenities...................

BRISTOL-MaMar Addition Beautiful 2 story family home,
iKaled on quiet cut de sac..........................................

EXECUTIVE CONOO-Tired of maintaining a yard? Let us 
show you this spacious quality built 3'BR in prestigious
area........................................................................

WARD-Luxurious patio home across from park, designed to
be energy efficient, 3 B R ..........................................

MEADOWBROOK-Large, lovely 4 BR home, professionally 
decorated. Lots of storage, a mirrored wall, circle
driveway plus game n m  .......................................

AUBURN CT.-4-2'/i nice home in desired area on a quiet cul
de sac Pretty landscaping.........................................

NORTH "B "-N lce  livable home tor large family on corner
lot. 4 BR and den w/lireplace......................................

LINCOLN-3 BR, Ik  bath one owner home in tip top condi 
lion. Skylight in kitchen Bwkeases in den, brick wall in
LR ..........................................................................

LIODON-Prolessionally decorated 3 BR condo overlooking
pMl at Sutton Place. Good equity buy!.......................

ROUTE 4 - Good house lor young couple who wants country
life on approx. I'kacs. 3 B R .......................................

CONDOMINIUMS-!, 2 and 3 BRs, flats & studios, totally
redecorated, beautiful swimming pool area.................

MICHICAN-Cheerfui, convenient, lots of new in this 2 BR
cottage, Retg. a i r .....................................................

NOBLES-Lots ol new in this 3 BR home bicycle downtown,
save gas and live comlortably................................

N.COLORADO-Hosuetobemoved, 2BR, Ibath...............

$140,01

$135,01

$27,01
OFFERS

NEW CONSTRUCTION

By Ridgeheights Homes
CODY LANE-3  Ik  3, approx 1.45 acs. good water, total

electric....................................................................  $69,51
CODY LANE-3  Ik  3, approx 145acs, vaulted ceiling, total

electric....................................................................  $65,550
By Jim Ward

CASCAOECT.-Letussliowyoulheplans $45,01 to $75,01
By Harold Shull

HUMBLE-Patio home, decorated in soft light colors, low
maintenance, 3 BR. private patios ___ r............. $79,51

ByCasabella Homes
WARD-Large patio home across from park, 3 A 4 BRs, 2Vi 

oaths, skylights, wet bar A many ottier amenities tor 
caretre living $135,01

LOTSAACREAGE

OAK LAWN PARK-Primeresidentiallol Last in area 
WALL-Choice Ixation for office bldg Will sell or build to

suit tenant...........................................
21.«4 ACRES- Pecan orchard, drip svstem

$2«.IH

$42,51
$15,01

GREENTREE I
Country Club Estates lots Various sues andl 

e s ....................................................... C a l i

RECREATION PROPERTY

LAKE BUCHANAN-2 large BR's. plant n m ,  2 year old
brick lake home Owner will finance.......................

LAKE SPENCE-Vacation home only 5 minutes from
$77,51

marina,3BR. 2 full baths, ret air, 2 story w/deck OFFERS
SNACRES

(White tail deer, quail, dove, laveiioa, turkey, good 
fishing Beautiful spring creek and Nueces River 

r̂9i’ ta2eJficecabin__F^^

WOODHILL-New building on N Garlield Office condos 
Buy only the space you need

N. BIG SPRING-Enlire city b U k  bounded by streets on 
tour sides E xcellent commercial Ixation

TERMINAL-W ell built, beautilully decorated ollice bldg 
on Pilot Road Many extras Sell or lease

N BIG SPRING-Commercial building, space lor 3 
businesses, dry cleaning and laundromat included in 
price Third IS leased

INVESTOR O R IEN TEO -4  unit residential CON 
DOMINIUM With good income potential Financing 
available

DOCTOR'S CONDO-9 n m  space plus ownership in com 
mon areas Good equity buy

EXCELLENT OFFICE BUILOING-Close in on Big Spring 
Approx 2,51’ attractively decorated Parking m front 
and parking lot m bKk

LAMESA H W Y -15 acres adiKent to Midland Country Club 
Lxation tor building or developing

WAREHOUSE-Appx 3.61 sq tf new, never been used, 
warehouse on Farm Rd 1150

SMALL COMMERCIAL BUILDING on N Big Spring Good 
lot With appx 140'trontige

CARTER STREET -  Warehouse and office suite approx 3340 
sq ft Very good condition

S.BiGSPRlNG-30x*0concrelebik bldg zonedC3
COMMERCIAL LOTS-various priced lots A acreage on N 

Big Spring ^ .................................

$335,01

$145.01

$135,01

SULD

SOLO
$29,51

CALL

K « in  Fostv 
683^13 

Sandro Cortcr 
56Î-

»Atrilyn Yeager 
664-7023 

Garold Foster 
68^8613

Robbie R«ker
682- 8321

Patty Sherrill. GRI
683- 5972

Pot Welitioker, GRI.CRS, 682-8906

isSUNSET REALTY
Mg# PeweB.............................................................  6I1-17I6

*00 0 ^  » * ip  syJtem
^  plots) I 2 min Sm dwn pym, owner fm C M l 

3598 GASTON-3 Br, 1 bo, 1 gvoqe, olmost new c«pef Comer lot with 
exfro lot A woter well j j j
1211 CINTUIT-Fxclusive listing New constrxtion, 3 BR, 1 3.4 bo 
/ liv  oeos, 1 cof gor , finonong ovoil IM  7u i

^ 6 6 ^ _______

17 InvMtmwiI Property

MIDLAND 21 furnished one bedroom 
eoertmenti. Excellent condition 
Swimmlnupool, laundry room 165,520 
pMential gross annual Income (31.- 
01. only serious Inquiries please Celt 
collect: 4I243M033, anytime

MR Investor. Meaicel end profession
al building for sele In San Angelo, 
Texes, I I  percent « cupexy  16 of
fice suites Includinp pharmacy, 3 
perking tots Confect Steve Stewirt 
Reel Estate, 915-9444591 or Arm» Lea 
Tucker, 915-949-5125

O F F I C E  or CONDO
Suitable for various purposes. 
Near Ave. A 8, Wadlev, presti 
o lous location. Approx 1.2 
acres In heart of new develop- 
menf. Call Karen Clark, 1st 
R ea l E s ta te , 683-5412 or 
683-5085.

87

W EST W A LL  
B U ILD IN G  SITE

Choice l«etlon tor medical, office, re
tili, etc Near downtown A hoipilel 
Will negKiete with speculator or In- 
vtitor For details, call Karen Clerk, 
1st Reel Estate. «13-5412 or iiJ-MS.

APARTMENT COMPLEX 
$245,000

13 unit furnished Apertments 
Near downtown M id land  
M uch upgrad ing  has been 
done recently.

Patsy Bohannan, Realtors 
6854)681

Terry Zengler 694-2964

WANTED TO BUY 
APARTMENT COMPLEXESPrefer large number of units 
Close Immedlatelv. Contact; 

B I L L Y  M E E K S  
3809 34TH S T R E E T  

L U B B O C K , T E X A S  79410 
(806 ) 797-5415

Investment Prooartv
aniNTiON iNv inoRs 

MAlirNFIlO $T«m-375xl4n 
52,500 square feet zoned '0 "  
Coll lor detoili

GUAOeUPlIX4 units, gross ren 
tol of $I4,4(X) Assume loon 

$110,000
NIW WARINOUSI-with 2 soles of 
flees Multi purpose building Tolk 
to Evelyn Lusk $140,000

PIANNID FOe OfFKt CON-
DOMimUM-This full bteck on 
moj« intersection with .zresenf 
opportunities 1« invest« to 
design, plon or use wthitecturol 
drawings now available 
$325,000

* i n  INDUSTMAl-4 91 « r e j  
office ond wxehouie A ,  for 
Georgonne Sh«p $50,000

N. MARIINHIO-Zoned ’ ’O" 2 
bedroom residexe in excellent 
condition Could be used os office 
OS IS Ask for Evelyn Lusk 
$70,000
$MAU AND URGI RINTAl IN- 
VQTMiNTS A V A IU IU . UT U$ 
NUR TOU WITH ANT OF TOUR 
NIIO$.

Arge»AIM mmAiromm
? 709 North Big Spr«sg 

SNOvion BiÂViq

685-0881

M U ST S E L L  NOW!
BY OWNER

i ^ a l ^  at $112,000
Will sacrifice for $72,000 

Won't iast long! 
697-9008
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Oilers’ Reggie Jackson 
is back with big plays

t

WP-‘

Houston O ilers’ running back E arl Campbell (34) 
fights his way out of the clutches of Oakland’s Jack Tatum  (32) Sunday in the Astrodome for Houston’s 

first touchdown. (AP Laserphoto)

Sundoy wQ$n*t for Karras

By TED BATTLES 
Sports Editor

HOUSTON — After catching 55 
and 35 yard touchdown passes from 
quarterback Dan Pastorini, wide re
ceiver Ken Burroughs was asked if it 
felt good to be back as the Houston 
Oilers’ Reggie Jackson — the guy who 
makes the big plays in the clutch. •

“Ken Burroughs has never been 
away,’’ responded the 6-f<fot-3, 10- 
year veteran from Texas Southern. 
“When-Dan is on, I’m on and today 
Pastomi’s arm wasn’t bothering him 
and he showed he could throw long 
with anybody in the game.’’

THE 31-17 win over an Oakland 
team, which had dominated the Oilers 
by winning 10 of the previous 11 mee- 
tingsin the American Football Confer
ence, was a dramatic turnabout from 
last week.

Houston hung on to outgut Miami 
last Monday, but showed a sad 11- 
yard net passing offense. Sunday was 
another day, another game, and most 
of all, another game plan, one with a 
Pastorini, who was feeling no pain.

The Oilers where looking for big 
trouble from fast-closing Oakland, 
which lost Its first three games, but 
brought a record of five wins in the 
last six starts coming into Houston.

And big trouble is what they en
countered for a full half. It was 14-14 
and anybody's game.

Oilers romp
(takl.»4 » 7 • »-17
Hw m I «  7 7 1« »- J|

H4H'—CxmpbrII I nm (Frlu«-h kick)
OAK-<1»«lrr a  pxM from S U M rr (Brocch kick) 
IIOU— Burrough St p a t i from P iM o r in l (K r iltch  

kick)
OAK—C ixpcr 3 pa»  from S laM rr (B rrrch  kick)
HOU—Wilson 7 n in (Kritsch kick)
HOU— Burrough 3S pass from Pas lo r in l (F r lls c h  

kick)
O A K - fX ;  B rc c  h 32 
n O O -F C  Frilsch  SI 
A—«g.om (EsI I

THEN IN the third period, the 
Oilers, continuing in hot If somewhat 
hopeless pursuit of division-leading 
Pittsburgh, got the break that turned 
the game around when Mike Reinfeldt 
intercepted a Ken Stabler pass and' 
returned 33 yards to the Oakland 18 to 
set up fullback Tim Wilson’s six-yard 

I  touchdown run.
However, in the first half, a Hous

ton score was only an Invitation to ’ 
Oakland to retaliate, but Pastorini hit 
Burroughs on a 35.yard TD play down 
the middle to take care of that come
back and give Houston a 28-14 lead 
with 6:32 left in he third period.

After that it was just a question of 
turning out the lights and sending the 
fans home as the Oilers went on to 
their eighth win in 11 starts.

HEAD COACH Bum Phillips had to 
be happy about the offense which saw - 
Earl Campbell rush for his customary 
100 yards and Pastorini pass for 200 
yards on eight compeltions in only 13 
throws.

“It was their greatest win of the 
season and most important because It 
was the last one, ” beamed Bum. 
“but realistically was a big win be
cause It actually meant two ball 
games because If the race comes 
down to a tie, it means we would 
be ahead of Oakland, just like it was 
when we beat Miami last week.

“Yes, we were pleased with Renfro 
(Mike, the wide receiver from TCJU 
who has been out most of the year).
He has good moves, he has as good 
moves of any receiver that we have 
had and is a great competitor.”

Renfro was part of the difference in 
the Oilers offense Sunday, catching 
two passes for 83 yards and giving the 
Raiders something to worry about 
other than Campbell and Burroughs. 
In fact, the freed Burroughs caught 
three passes for 109 yards and two 
touchdowns.

“They were in a strong lone,” 
Pastorini said of the game-breaking 
35-yard pass to Burroughs, “and I 
didn’t think the cornerback could stay 
with him, so I told him’to run a post 
and as it turned out he couldn’t. Bur
roughs had him by 10 yards.”

PASTORINI HAS been under a lot 
of critisism from Houston fans but his 
solid performance Sunday doesn’t 
mean he is out of the woods phsysi- 
cally.

“I had a viral infection in March 
and it was so bad it deadend my arm. 
It takes eight months to a year to 
heal, but today it didn’t bother me.” 

With Pastorini healthy and Renfro 
ready to go after knee surgery, plus 
Campbell and Burroughs, Pastoiini 
admits, “We realized today that we 
have a few more offensive weapons 
than we thought.”

Burroughs noted that even though 
Pastorini’s arm seemd to be sound a- 
gain. he still must work in his ti
ming. “That’s something that just 
doesn’t come over night.”

Maybe he will have it back by 
the time the Oilers play the Ck>wboys 
Thanksgiving Day In what might be 
the preview of an all-Texas Super 
Bowl, if somebody will just take care 
of those Steelers.

By The Associated Press

Alex Karras wouldn’t have appre
ciated the goings-on in the National 
Football League Sunday.

Karras was the monsterous Detroit 
defensive tackle who frowned on 
place kickers trotting on the field at 
the last moment with clean, fresh 
uniforms to decide the outcome of 
games.

But it was those kickers who turned 
around three NFL games Sunday. 
W ashington’s Mark Moseley and 
Mike Woods of San Diego booted last- 
minute field goals to secure victories, 
the Redskins edging St. Louis 30-28 
and the Chargers topping Cincinnati 
26-24. But Toni Linhart missed two 
usually routine extra points aiid tha* 
was the difference in the New York 
Jets’ 14-12 loss to Buffalo.

Redskins 38, Cardinals 28
St. Louis erased a 27-7 deficit with 

three fourth quarter TDs, but Mose
ley’s 39-yard field goal^with 36 sec
onds to play salvaged the victory for 
Washington.

The winning three-pointer came de- 
, spite a bad snap from center which* 

was salvaged by holder Joe Theism- 
ann. “Joe has great hands,” Moseley 
said. “ I know he’ll get the ball down.' 
My leg already was in motion by the 
time he did.”

Chargers 2«. Bengals 24 
San Diego “hung on to its share of the 

American Conference West lead by 
overcoming an early 14-0 deficit to 
overhaul the Bengals. W6ods kicked 
field goals of 22, 42, 34 and 32 yards, 
the last one with 19 seconds left, for 
the Chargers’ victory.

The four field goals was a San Diego 
club record and Woods now has a 
string of six straight after being 
picked up by the Chargers following 
his release by St. Louis.

Bills 14, Jets 12
Linhart, cut earlier by Baltimore 

after missing .some short field goal 
tries, cost the Jets dearly against 
Buffalo. Both teams scored two TDs, 
but the Bills’ got the game’s only 
extra points from Nick Mike-Mayer.

“It finally comes down to Buffalo’s 
kicker made his two and our kicker 
didn’t,” said Jets Coach Walt Mi
chaels. “ Really, the game would still 
be going on If he’d made those two 
kicks out there.”

Bnes 18, Lions 14
Tampa Bay stayed two games in 

front of Chicago in the NFC Central, 
rallying in the final 3H minutes to 
erase a 14-6 deficit.

First Neil O’Donoghue kicked his 
third field goal of the game, a 28- 
yarder, and then Doug W illiams 
threw a 23-yard TD pass to Larry 
Mucker following Dana Nafzinger’s 
recovered fumble for the deciding

points.' .
“We didn’t play well, but we won,”- 

.said Bucs Coach John McKay. “We 
couldn't have won a game like this 
two years ago. That’s how much poise 
and confidence we’ve gained.” 

Steelers 38, Chiefs 3 
Terry Bradshaw threw three TD 

passes and Matt Bahr kicked three 
field goafs as Pittsburgh won its 
fourth straight game. Despite a 232- 
yard passing day, Bradshaw was not 
satisfied.

“We just didn't play well offensive
ly,” he said. I just didn’t have a good 
day. I think I probably hurt the team 
in there today. I threw more ducks 
and bad passes today than I have all 
year.”

Seahawks 29, Browns 24
Seattle, limited to minus seven 

yards in total offense a week ago, 
erased that memory with a 427-yard 
game against Cleveland as Sherman 
Smith rushed for three TDs.

The loss dropped Cleveland into 
third place in the AFC Central, two 
games back of Pittsburgh and one 
behind Houston.

Dolphins II, Colts 8 
Miami moved into a first place tie 

with New England in the AFC East, 
bottling up Baltim ore while Bob 
Griese tossed TD passes of 18 and 14 
yards to Nat Moore.

The Dolphins sacked Colt quarter
back Greg Landry seven times with 
Vern Den Herder recording four of 
the sacks. “ We’ve alw ays been 
steady,” Den Herder said of the Dol
phins defense. “Today, we were spec
tacular.”

Broncos 45, Patriots 10
Denver rolled to a 38-7 halftime lead 

and just coasted against New En
gland. The victory kept the Broncos 
tied with San Diego for first place in 
the AFC West and dropped New En
gland into a first-place tie with Miami 
in the AFC East.

Craig Morton passed for two TDs 
and Denver turned two Patriots fum
bles and a blocked punt into three 
other score.

Saints 31, 49ers 29 
New Orleans took over first place in 

the NFC West, tolling past San Fran
cisco as Chuck Muncie rushed for 118 
yards and scored three touchdowns. 
Archie Manning hit 15 of 21 pas.ses for 
153 yards for the Saints.

Bears 27, Rams 23 
Virgil Livers intercepted rookie 

Je ff R utledge’s pass, se tting  up 
Walter Payton’s winning touchdown, 
a 2-yard run with 1:12 left, as Chicago 
overhauled Los Angeles, which led 
16-0 early.

Packers II, Vikings 7 
Terdell Middleton rushed for 135 

yards and David Whitehurst passed 
for a pair of TDs in Green Bay’s 
victory over Minnesota. It was the

Vikings’ first loss to the Packers since 
1974.

Giants 24, Falcons 3
Terry Jackson returned a blocked 

punt 47 yards for the game’s first TD 
and New York won its fifth game in 
the last six weeks, beating Atlanta.

Eagles hope 
to derail Pokes’ 
spread offense

A

IRVING, Texas (AP) — It has long been a mystery 
to the Dallas front office and coaching staff why 
more National Football League teams haven’t gone 
to the Cowboys’ two-minute spread offense.

"The other teams know you are going to pass so 
there is no surprise element,’; says Cowboys special 
assistant Ermal Allen. “The quarterback has an 
extra second to read the defense. We set a goal for 
our team of scoring at least 40 per cent of the time 
by a field goal or touchdown. I’d hate to %ee where we 
would be without our two minute offense.”

The Philadelphia Eagles hope they can get far 
enough ahead ih their game against the Cowboys 
Monday night so the deadly Dallas two-minute 
offense can’t catch them.

The Eagles are  10-point underdogs in what 
amounts to a must game for them if they hope to 
catch Dallas in the race for the National Conference 
Eastern Division flag. Dallas leads Washington by 
IH games and Philadelphia by two games in the 
division race.

The Cowboys spend long, dreary practice days 
with quarterback Roger Staubach set back in the 
shotgun offense orchestrating the team downfield 
against the clock.

“It’s no accident when good things happen to us 
because we work so hard on the two-minute offense,” 
says wide receiver Drew Pearson. “ Maybe we 
ought to be in it all the time.”

Dallas beat the New York Giants last Sunday out of 
the two-minute offense. The Cowboys downed St 
Louis in the .season-opener and tripped Chicago iii 
the final 120 seconds using the spread.

Without a productive two-minute game Dallas 
could be 5-5 instead of 8-2.

“You have to have a mobile quarterback like 
Roger for it to work,” says Allen. “And you have to 
work on it all the time. Teams are always trying 
something new to defense it. Still I’m surprised other 
teams haven’t started using It.”

Pittsburgh had good success blitzing the Cowboys’ 
two-minute offense two weeks ago.

“We like for teams to blitz it because that gives us 
one-on-one coverage,” says Allen. "We had seven 
dropped passes In that game. That will take care of 
any offense.”

The Cowboys have beaten the Eagles nine consecu
tive times and Philadelphia has never won in Texas 
Stadium.

OafclMid M— t i—
2t 1«n B1

213 20ft
••

Mr\( drmm 
RunhoN-yard^
RassiriK >ard\
Rotum yBrd^

Vunu j „
Fumblfx-lcMi 4.| 2-2
Frnaltivm yards » 40 4 j j

INO IVID l A L  1 .LAO EIU
ROSHINlf—Oakland. WhIutnKion l».4d. Jmss-n l»-Z3 

llo u s l« . C a m p i i  33 l»7. Carp rn trr 3-K *
PA.S.SING—Oakland, Stabler 31-33-3, 33» HiMiston 

Pastorini. » 13-d. 2n .  Rurruuirfi t-l-d. i  
R E C K IV IN G —Oakland, Branch C-dd, Casper 3 47 

OieMer t 55 Hutislun. Burrouitb » Id». Renfro 3-10

Harris wants out o f  M ia m i
w .’ I S ' o u ' r ' ' ' ’"

The iourth^year Miami Dolphin told The Fort Lauderdale Sun-Sentinel on
*** traded at season’s end.

Harris set cli* records with 10 receptions for 180 yards against Green Bay 
three wMks ago. After quarterback Bob Griese threw to him only twice in a 9-6 
less to Houston last Monday night, Harris criUcized Griese’s c Jn se rJ .ti^  
play-calling and said the Dolphins offense “choked up ”

‘•After the Houston game, 1 only said what I felt to be the truth,” Harris said 
“ I’d have been better off to keep quiet.

'rere really on me during films all week. And, I didn’t

anitheMe*a“m.

Rick Upchurch becomes NFL’s top punt returner

WHATEISE
no QUI 
nuBBEsr
B80IIB0N?

W h at’s in a nam e?  
Ju st the sm ooth  golden  
ta s te  o f prem ium  
K entucky bourbon. 
A ged  8  years for 
g rea tn ess .

DEN V ER (A P ) — 
“That takes the monkey 
off my back,” said a re
lieved Rick Upchurch, 
who became the top punt 
r e tu rn e r  in N ational 
Football League history 
by eclipsing a record 
which had stood for 18 
years. ,

With three punt re 
turns for 30 yards in Sun
day’s 45-10 rout of New 
E ng land , the speedy 
Denver kick returner, in 
only his fifth pro season, 
reached 2,219 yards.

The old mark was 2,209 
by Emien Tunneil of the

New York G iants and 
Green Bay Packers in 14 
seasons from 1948-61.

It had been a frustrat
ing year for Upchurch. 
Opposition punters have 
consistently kicked away 
from him, and he had 
been able to return only 
19 punts for 195 yards

prior to Sunday’s game.
“ I’m glad to get it,” he 

said. “You never know 
how long or how well 
you’re going to play this 
game. I feel like this is 
really  a team  accom 
plishment. It comes from 
a lot of hard work and 
dedication.”

Upchurch, who led the 
NFL in punt returns In 
1976 and 1978, already 
was in the record book 
for two o ther accom 
plishments. His four re
turns for touchdowns 
tied a league record, as 
did his two TD returns in 
one game.

l la t l l r i  bQ iCliampioii DitlillinjL Co. 
pbwl» at Lauitiiilif, Üg., A labb in .pa ., 

labrriirrliiirÿ, Jnii. aiii'i jTraiiliirtrl. S y  60

$i«»ium M«iuc«Y aouiiw• iishitp«otf -0197)tcwbur w t f« ,« i,« t.
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■f NFL SUMMARIES I SPORTS IN  BRtEF

t a t e y ' i  N fl, S M iu i in  
TW A M K la M  rrtM

Saints 31, 4»ers 20
Chargers 20, Bengals 24 Skins 30, Cardinals 28

AINnOfiMH
t a f r a M ta M  * II#  » -M
Nm Oftetat 17 I  7 »-M

NO- r e  Yc^remltii 41
I  rw  ( Y ipm iilta  kick) 

N O - lli i« i»  II nia (Y c^ m ltn  kick) 
S r—r e  W en d e ll II 
NO-MuilcIf 1 nui (Y tpm nltii kick) 
SF—r e  Wcncklni 47 
s r —M«cAf«c 4 ^ t ii from DcBcrf

IWcncklDf kick)-c«TiNO—CiTbrc itk 4 run (Ycpremlaa 
kick)

s r—Holer 1 rua IWenckloo kick) 
A-«t.UI

AlCloctHad
S u  Mefo * II I I t-m
(SKtault 14 • • l»-t4

ClK-JobiiMn I mo iBahr kick) 
l'*lii—R Grilflii M Ijilcrreplloii return 

(Bakr kick)
8 D - r e  Wood 8
S O -Jd M r 4 poia Irom FouU (Wood 

kick)
S O - re  Wood 41 
SO -FG  Wood 14 
Clo-Johoaon I  run (Bohr kick) 
C In -re  Bakr a
SO—Owein 8  paa> from FouU (Woud 

kick)
SD -FG  Wood 8  
A—4»,78

Al WaaMoitu
M. Uido 7 • # 11 -8
Waakkutu 7 l i  1 lo - a

Waak—RlBilnt 7 run (Mooeley kick) 
SIL—Brown I run (UlUc kick) 
WaaB-reMotcIcyM 
Waak-Tkoflipaon • paia from TheUn- 

am IMoicIcy kick)
W aak-re Moadey 8  
Walk—Rifflna 4 pan from TTieUmau 

(Moaolcy kick)
SU^Morrla I ran (Little kick)
Sto- Brown I run (Uttle kick) 
StO-Andenon II pa il from Hart (U t

ile kkk)
Walk—FG Moieley 3$
A -U .N I

Connors, Austin
take net wins

By The Associated Press

Kln( ÒBVM Rusbet XBrtfi 
Paitiag y if i li 
Rptiini y ird i Paim 
PunU
PuaiblMlott 
PtnalUet yarda

a » i iva^la  2̂3 
t4  I I  •>1« 2^e iy a i— ^

W lM V lD l A t  L E A O e U  
RUSHIN(f *- San Fraurlaco, Hoftr 17- 

147, Jackaan IM7 New (Meana, Muncie' 
l l ’ itt, Galbreath IM4, Straclian 3-11.
MaMilaf i-il

PASSING -------- - • San^Franclieo. Defierg
a-a-t m  New Orlfana. Mannlna IS-8 •̂ 1»

RECEIVING -• Saa Franriaco. Clark 
3-M, Jackaon 4 24. MarAfee l^a, Holer 
t^a New Orieana. Galbreaih M3, Chlida ya, Munrlr M

rirtldowaa n  n
Ruabea yarda t l  34 4f  IM
Paialng yarda 279 96
Return yarda 133 234

214T4 t-a-O 
PunU 4-41 7 J4
Kumblea loat i-a 3̂ )
PenalUea-yrda * M 4

INDIVIDt AL LEADERS 
RUSHING — San Dkfo. Mitchell a a , 

Mattbewa 3-II CinciiuiiU, A Griffin 13- 
tt, Johnson 21 37. Alexander 3-11 

PASSING San Dtefo, FouU 21 4b-4 
93 Cincuiaati, Anderson aa-b-9].

RECEIVING —'.San Dleio, Joiner 3 M 
Thomaa 4 M. Wllllana 4 2S ClnclnnaU. 
Johnaon 2 8 . A Griffin, 2 17

FIrat downi 
Ruahea yarda 
PaailAf yarda 
Return yarda 
Paaaea 
Puiiu
Fumblea lull 
Penalties yards

TENNIS
HONG KONG (AP) -  Top- 

seeded Jimmy Connors beat Pat 
Dupre 7-5, 6-3, 6-1 and won the 
$75,000 Hong Kong Tennis Clas
sic.

MELBOURNE (AP) — Aus
tra lia ’s Stewart Ginn fired a 
final-round 72 to win the Austra
lian PGA Golf Championship.

IN D m U ’AL i.f:aj)e r .s
RUSHING — SI Louis. Anderson 23- 

¡7«''̂ ***'*"*'*"' '̂W*na
PASSING — St luoula, Mart Id-3AI-I7t 

Waahlnfton, Thelamann ll-2a ^ i|7 
RECEIVING — St Loula, TlUey 4-M 

Anderson 1-30. Oabonae 3-17 WatblocUm 
Bum s  4-33, Warren 3-40

DuPre teamed with fellow 
A m erican Bob Lutz to bea t 
Steve Denton and Mark Turpin 
6-3, 6-4 in the doubles final.

Ginn finished with a 72-hole 
total of 284, three strokes better 
than Bob Shearer of Australia 
and Bob Charles of New Zea
land. > .

Bills 14, Jets 12 Bears 27, Rams 23

Packers IS, Vikes 7
At MUwmkcf. VI«.

W m cHU  I • • y
Gt^ B a» 7 I • t- i#

GR—A l])M>m|Mon 8  pati from While 
hursi (Blmay kirk)

GB—Butler 70 run with rerovered fum 
Me (kick failed)

GB—Middleton 3 pass from Whitehurii 
(k lckfa lM )

Min—Tucker I pan from Kramer 
(Danmeler kick)

At New York
Baffato I 7 0 7-14
N.Y.JeU 0 0^0 *,-12

Buff—Coliler 1 nm (Mike Mayer kick) 
N Y J -L oai 1 run (klak failed)
Buff-Brown 30 pass from Ferfuson 

(Mike Mayer kick)
NYJ—Jonet 11 paia from Todd (kick 

failed)

• Î 7 o~a
• 7 7 13-a

A-30,047

A-U.TOO
First downs 
Rushet-yarda 
Paaslnf yards 
Return yards 
Pasees 
Pwiu
Fumbles lost 
Penalties yarda

f-Vst downs 
Hushes yards 
Passini yards 
Return yards 
Pastea 
PUBU
Fumbles lost 
Penalties yards

1M7-0 1A23-3 
AM 3-14 
14 94

1 30 7 47

At (bkafa 
Laa AagMes 
('Mcafo

LA—FG Corral 27 
L<A—Jodal IS blocked punt (kick 

failed) ,
LA—Nelson 18 pass from Rutledae 

(Corral kick)
Ch i-W illiam s 7 pass from PhlDos 

(’niomas kl<̂ >
Ch l-B !iaus IN pass frofh Phipps 

(Thomas kick)
LA~Tyler 93 run (Ckirral kick)
Chi—iX i Thomas 38
aiK-fX» Thomas U
Chi—Payton 2 run (Thomas klak)
A-31.483

STUTTGART, West Germany 
(AP) — Tracy Austin won the 
Stuggart women’s tennis tour
nament for the second straight 
year, whipping two-time Wimb
ledon champion Martina Navra
tilova 6-2. 6-0.

KOBE, Japan (AP) — Tom 
Purtzer won the individual title 
while the Japanese took team 
honors at the $125,000 U.S.Japan 
golf match.

r  81 411#.| 
FK F8 
FI M  
1# FW

INnVIlM^AL LKADEBA 
RUSHING — Minnesota. Young 1A3I, 

Brows 1-37 Green Bay. Middleton 27 iu ! 
Torkelsan IE73

PASSING — MMnesota. Kramer 27 8  
138 Graen Bay. Whitehurst li-ip-s-if?

RECF^IVING — Minnesota, Voigt 3-42, 
White A8 . Brown 334. Young 3-8. Rg 
shad 446 Graea Bay. Lofton 3-N

INpfY lO l AL LEADERS 
RUSHING — Buffalo. M iller 24 81, 

Brown 13-31 New York. Gaines i n  
Dlerklng n I8

PASSING — Buffalo. Ferguson II !?♦  
18 New York. Todd 1A23-21M 

RECEIVING — Buffalo, Piccone 344 
Brown 2 31, M ilter 2 12 New York' 
Gaines 4-8. Jones L3I. Dlerklng 3-44 
Barium A 8

Îrst downs 
Rushes-yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passet'
Punts
Fumbles-losl 
Penalties yards

Arkan.sa.s head football coach Lou Holtz gives instructions to 
tight end Steve Clyde during the R azorbacks’ 29-20 come-from-be- 
hind victory over Baylor Saturday. The Hogs now have the inside 
track  for a Cotton Bowl berth. (AP Laserphoto)

In the doubles final, Billie 
Jean  King and N avratilova 
teamed to beat Wendy Turnbull 
and Betiy Stove 6-3. 6-3.

Purtzer shot a 72 for a 12- 
under par 276 and a 10-stroke 
victory over Bill Rogers. The 
Japane.se, who started the final 
round four strokes behind the 
U.S., finished with a 573 total, 3- 
under-par. The U.S. finished at 
582.

Broncos 45, Pats' 10

I#

Bucs IS, IJons 14
.MMA ll _

U n p i • 1 J IF- II
B»M41 T I  7 F -H

OH-RoMfis«ifi 7 run (Ricardo kkk) 
FG 0'I>(Mtoghue a  

7Y—FG O'Donoghuc 8  
Dti—Srwtl 14 pais from Komlo (Rkar

da kick)
TB—iX i O'Dawoghue 8
T»-Mufker 8  pass from Williams 

(O Donoghuf kkk)
A-71.48)

At Draver
NawEagUad 8 7 1 8
IMa»W 14 14 8 7 ^

Dan Carter 2 fumbk recovery return 
(Turner kkk)

Den—FG Ihimer i f  
Den-Lytk 2 run (Turner kkk)
Den—Mtiaes 7 pass from Murlun (Turn 

er kkk)
NE-Cuimlngham 2 run (Smith kkk) 
Den—Uprhurt h 8  pass from Morton 

(Turner kick)
Den—Nalme 8  blocked pimi return 

(Turner kkk)
NF^FG Smith 42
Den- LyUe I run (Turner kick)
A-74.278

INDIVID! AL U>:a DER.S 
RUSHING -  Los Argeles. Tyler 17 18  

Brysnt 14 8 . Rutledge 3» . Peacock 3- 
8  Chkago. Payton IM I. Williams 12

PASSING — I4OS Angeks. Rutledge 
A l l  2 71, 1^ * 1  4-4̂ 24 Chicago. Phipps IA33Â28

R>X'EIVIN(; — Los Angek« Nelson 
2 8 . Bryant 2-8 Chkago, Watts AI47. 
Williams 3 34, Basrhnagel 2 8

Z an y  S W C  race

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
— John McEnroe defeated Woj- 
tek Fibak of Poland 6-4, 7-5 and 
reached the finals of the $210,000 
Stockholm Open. - •

gets com petitive
M cEnroe will m eet Gene 

M ayer, who advanced a fte r 
Brian Gottfried retired becau.se 
of a bad back. Mayer had won 
the first set 6-1.

PINE MOUNTAIN, Ga. (AP) 
— Buddy Whitten sank a 14-foot 
birdie putt on the second playoff 
hole to beat Jack Lewis for the 
PGA National Club Professional 
Championship.

Hawks 2S, Browns 24
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 

AP Sports Writer

First Downs 
Hushes yards 
Pasaliig Yards 
Return Yarda 
Pastes 
PuaU
I'umMes loat 

'Penalties yards

TR DH

1A73

llr s l downs 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Pastes 
PunU
3'umbies lost 
Penalties yards

NE Dea 
8 21 

8  3N 44 187 
34 18
Il M 

M IAI 1FIA4 
AM 4AÌ 2-2 3̂2

A31

At ( leveiuBd
7 » I IF j f  

(M rta lM  • ) I, 7, j ,
. Sea- 5»miih 3 run (Herrera kkk)
,Va—Smith I run (kirk failed) 
Sea-FG Herrera U 
Cle—3Xf t'oekrofi 8  
Cle- M Pruitt 13 run (Cockrufi kick) 

Pruitt I run (CurkrufI kick) 
.'ka- Hunter 3 run (kkk failed)
Sea—.Smlflyi run (Herrera kirk)
CV- Sipe 3 run (Cockrofl kick) 
A-72,440

The Cotton Bowl committee can 
sign a guest team .Saturday, but the
way the .Southwest Conference race is 
going they aren’t going to have a host 
until after Thanksgiving and maybe 
just three weeks before Christmas.

IN nvU M  AL IJÙA0KES
RU.SHINIi — Timpt Bi>. Í»™» IF47 

B»ll FM. KckwTMd F  IF D«ni((. RoMji 
M l 7 M. Km r 14 7

PAfiS,N(i — Tampa Bay, WUhami 17- 
F4 I in  DMraK. Kumlo IF S  1142 

RECKIVING — Tampa Bay. GUn 7Ai. 
E rliwad FM. Markar 214 Oatitdt, .Sroti 
FIM. Hill F4I

INMVIIH AL IJCAOEU 
RUSHING — Nfw Knaland, Calhoun 

F2i. Ivory 717, (uHilimliam FI# Don 
vrr. Armitrvni IF12. Lytlr F22 

PA.SS1NG — New Enfland. Grogan 
F IF I a. OivtnFI7F42 Dmvrr, Morton 
IFIFFIM , W rrarFI«#

RECEIVING -  Nrn England. Ivary 
444, E r in r liF ig , Cunningham 2 14 Dm 
vrr. Upchurch 4 72. Motrv 4 #4. Arm 
ilrong 2 II

downs
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes
Punts
Fumbles lost 
Penalties yard.«

Sea Ule 
24 21

41 m  31 213 
234 188 II 

14284 1382 
348 441
A l *1 

12 44 4 8

Stceirrs 3S, Chelfs 3
A4 Kaiaaa IMy, l#a.

I# I# # IF- M
lUMavCHv F # I F- 2

PIII~Sull«orth M past (ram Brad 
aha* iBahr k M |

P H I- re  Bahr 31
PHI—N*a*a Id pa il from Bradvhaw 

(Bahr kick)
P 1 ll- re  Bahr «
KC—re  .SImrrud 42 
P l t l- r e  Bahr r
P lll-B irw a  I pau from Bradaha* 

IBahr kick)

Giants 24, Falcons 3

(NDIVUM AL I.EADEas 
RU.SHING — S ra lllr. Ilunirr 12 IJ 

.Smith 14 24. Zorn 4 II CIrvrIand 
M PniiB 1FI4I. SIpr 7 24. HUI m  

PAS.'tfNG — SrtIUr. Zorn IFZ7F24I. 
•SmlUi I IF I I  CIrvrIand. SIpr IF3F2 
177 ,

RECEIVING — Srnltlr. UrgmI. F»2. 
MrCullupi F4S. Moorr. F3# CIrvrIand. 
M Pruitt 4 47. Nrwaomr F#l. Logan. F

Al lAM  Ralkrrtard. N J  
AUaMa # # ! # - ]
Nr* Vari 4Haa4i # l i  7 7-14

NYC—T iarkaon 47 Morkrd punt rr 
lum iDanrh) klrkl 

N Y G - re  Danrio 42 
AU—r e  Manriti 23 
.NYC—Taylor I run (Dgorlo kirk) 
NYG—Shirk SS paia (rom Slmm i 

(I)aarlo klrk)

Dolphins IS, Colts 0
■ I

A -8 .1 8

First downs 
Rushes yards 
Pasting yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
Punts
Fum Mes lost 
PenalUei yards

First downs 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
Punts
kXimbles lost 
Penalties yards

Ad NYG

At MUb
BaMmore 8 8 8 A- 8
Miami 7 I 2 3- II

M it -Moure IN pass from Griese (von 
Schamann kick)

Mla~ Moure 14 pass from Gnese (kirk 
failed)

Mla~3X» von Schamann 8  
Mia—FG von .Schamann 8  
A - 8 . I »

UVmVIDl AL IrFoADERh 
Ri'SHING — Pituburgh. Harris IMB 

BM m ^U M KanaasOty. W lUiamsAlf 
PASSING — Plttsburifk. Bradshaw 17 

82-28  Kansas City. Puller P 8 1 8  
R2XEIVING -  Pittsburgh. Swann A 

8 . Staltworth 4 96. Bieter 3 48 Kansas 
Oty. Smith 347. Samuels M8

INDIVID! AL UlADKRvS 
RUSHING — Atlanta, Andrews || 73. 

Bean lA U  New York. KuUr lAU , John 
son T 21

PASSING — AUanU. Bartkewski A24 
2 84. Jones 4 8-A44 New York. Simms 
I4 8 A I 8 .  Dean AI-A4 

RECEIVING — Atlanta. Jenkins 8 18 
hYanclSk A44, Bean AM New York. Shirk 
4-84, Robinson 4 31. PerUns 3 31

First downs 
Rushes yards 
Passing yards 
Return yards 
Passes 
PunU
Fumbles lost 
Penalties yards

INDIVID! AL

Bal MU
II 13 

8 8  8124
141 18f 8 

IA 82  1282 
A27 7 43

11 21 
7 8  118

MDER.S

Everybody predicted a competitive 
.SWC f(M)tball chase this autumn, but 
nobody thought it was going to be 
THIS wild.

Right now Arkansas is in high cot
ton IF (he Razorbacks beat Texas 
A&M in College Station Saturday, no 
gimmie by any means, then whip 
Southern Methodist in Little Rock on 
Nov. 24. ,

Arkansas, Houston and Texas are 
atop the SWej standings with one loss 
each thanks to the Longhorns’ 21-13 
victory over the Cougars Saturday 
night in the Astrodome and Arkansas’ 
29 20 thriller over Baylor.

If it ends this way, Arkansas goes to 
the Cotton Bowl bi'cau.se both Texas 
and Houston have been to the New 
Year’s Day Classic since the Razor- 
backs. ,

"This is such a tough, screwy con
ference,” said Texas Coach Fred 
Akers. “ You just can’t tell what’s

going to happen. All I know is that 
every team had better take cä?e of 
business every week,

"This gives us new life, but we can’t 
let up. We’ve got three mticgp games 
and we’ll have to be ready for each 
one”

Houston Coach Bill Yeoman was 
philosophical in the Cougars’ first loss 
of the year.

“So we didn’t get this one,” he said. 
“ You get some and you don’t get 
.some. A loss hurts anytime, but un
less I’m mistaken we’re tied for first 
now. right? Arkansas still has A&M 
and SMU to play.

“Texas still has Baylor, A&M and 
TCU to play, and we still have Rice 
and Texas Tech to play. So now 
maybe the fans will buy up all the 
t i c k e t s  t o t h e  r e m a i n i n g  
games...there’s .some excitement left 
in it now,“-

Then he added, “That’s why we did 
all this tonight, to keep the excite
ment in it."

In other games Saturday, Texas 
Christian tied Texas Tech 3-3 and 
.Southern Methodist defeated Wichita 
State 34-0.

Rice is at Baylor, Texas Tech is at 
.SMU and TCU is at Texas this week in 
games other than the Arkansas-A&M 
meeting.

GOLF
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — 

Hale Irwin and John Mahaffey 
helped the United States win the 
team and individual trophies for 
the second consecutive year at 
the 27th World Cup Golf Champi
onship.

Whitten and Lewis, who were 
tied for the lead after 54 holes 
Saturday, each shot 2-under-par 
70s to force— the playoff.

Dave Barber and Tom Aycock 
tied for third place with 279s.

BOWLING
MILWAUKEE (AP) — Lorrie 

Nichols edged top qualifier Pat 
Costello 237-236 for the $6,000 
first prize in a Women’s PBA 
tournament.

Irwin shot a 69 for a final total 
of 285 and won the individual 
title by two strokes over Scot
land’s Sandy Lyle and West 
Germany’s Bernard Langer. 
Mahaffey scored a par-72 and 
finished at 290.

Nichols had a 710 .series 
games of 237, 236 and 237.

on

The U.S. won the team title by 
five strokes over Scotland, 575- 
580.

FIGURE SKATING
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 

(AP) — Elaine Zayak of the 
United States won the women’s 
event during the final day df the 
in ternational P rague Skate 
competition.

Roth leads fie ld
D E E R F IE L D , III. 

(A P) — M ark Roth, 
leading a field of 192 
bowlers into quali(ying 
action today in the $130,- 
000 M em orial World 
Open, is going after his 
seventh Professional 
Bowlers Association title 
of the year and a one- 
year earnings record;

It is the final stop'on 
the 1979 PBA tour.

RUSHINCi — RalUrrinrv. Wa$hlni7to(i 
IBM Miami. Dtvla 1A47. Uauoka 1A31, 
Toitt) 4 17

PASSING — Baltimore. Undr> 1A8 
2 81 Miami. Griéar 12-24-2-I4I. Hard>

REUIEVING—  Baltlmurr. Wathin* 
Ion IA121. Mci'all A 8  Miami. Moorv 
A44. Nathan 2 48. Hard) 2 8

Plano is close to playoffs
By The Associated Press

Players speak
after NFL action

NFL Quotes of the Week 
By The Associated Press

“ I hate games like this. I'd just as 
soon win by 20 or 30 points.” — San 
Diego place kicker Mike Wood said 
after his fourth field goal of the game, 
a 32-yarder with 19 second left, gave 
the Chargers a 26-24 victory over Cin
cinnati.

after recording four of the seven Dol
phin sacks in a 19-0 victory over Bal
timore.

“ I saw the ball bounce, but I Just 
kept coming.” — Washington place 
kicker Mark Moseley stated after 
holder Joe Theismann salvaged a bad 
snap from center to set up the Red
skins’ winning 39 yard field goal with 
36 seconds left in a 30-28 victory over 
St. Louis.

“ We came (mt throwing to loo.sen 
them up. If we had run as much as we 
did last week, they’d have been key
ing on us," — Houston quarterback 
Dan Pastorini noted after throwing 
TD passes of 55 and 35 yards to Ken 
Burrough in the Oilers’ 31-17 victory 
over Oakland.

The surprising Plano Wildcats are within one 
game of putting their pre-season detractors to 
shame.

Royd rushed for two touchdowns as the 
Wildcats — who lost last year’s Class 4A state final — 
came a step closer to another trv at the coveted 
schoolboy championship with a 21-0 shutout Friday 
night over Richard.son Bcrkncr.

The sixth ranked Wildcats — picked to finish out of 
thi.s year’s playoff picture by many ob.servers — 
could still be nudged from a bi-district spot by 
Richardson The Eagles play Greenville this Fri
day.

Using an outstanding defensive performance. No. 
8 Dallas White — champions in District 11-4A — 
whitewashed arch-rival Dallas Hillcrest, 28-0

Bubba Hill ran up 246 yards on the ground and 
scored two touchdowns as second-ranked La Porte 
blitzed Clear Creek, 47-0.

Running back Mike Klein scored from a yard out 
with 28 .seconds left as Spring Klein, ranked seventh.

Lakers’ coach improves

tied No. 3 Conroe, 14-14. Klein advanced by virtue of 
its 14-12 lead in first downs after both squads finished 
even in penetrations.

In other contests involving top-ranked,4A teams in 
Thee Associated Press schoolboy football poll. No. 1 
Abilene Cooper stomped Midland, 35-0; fourth- 
ranked Temple ambushed Copperas Cove, 65-0; Con
verse Judson, ranked fifth, edged Houston Strake 
Jesuit, 15-14; and No, 9 San Antonio Churchill out
lasted Seguin, 9-0. ,

Tenth-rated Lubbock Monterey had the weekend 
off.

Kerrville Tivy — ranked first in Class 3A — edged 
Fredricksburg, 19-13. while No. 2 Beaumont Hebert 
nabbed a zone championship with a 35-14 win over 
Little Cypress-Mauriceville.

In other 3A battles, third-ranked Huntsville blast
ed Tomball, 41-7; No. 4 Paris beat Atlanta, 35-18; 
fifth-rated Gregory-Portland steamrolled Rockport- 
Fulton, 52-0; and Lubbock Estacado, No. 6, downed 
Levelland, 34-6.

Seventh ranked Bay City won over Sweeny, 34-6; 
.San Angelo Lake View. No. 8, outclassed Swee
twater. 34-6.

■‘■V- ■■
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“ I never count us out. We ran out of 
time, We just ran out of miracles.” — 
Cleveland quarterback Brian Sipc 
thought after the Browns erased a 
16-0 deficit only to lose to Seattle, 
29-24.

“ I just didn’t have a g(M)d day. I 
think I probably hurt the team’ in 
there today. I threw more ducks and 
bad pas.ses today than I have all 
yea r.’’ — Pittsburgh quarterback 
Terry Bradshaw stated after com
pleting 17 of 29 passes for 232 yards 
and three TDs in the Steelers’ 30-3 
romp over Kansas City.

“ We’ve always been steady. Today 
we were spectacular.’’ — Miami de
fensive end Vem Den Herder said

Austin C ollege  
takes T IA A  title

“ It finally comes down to Buffalo's 
kicker made his two and our kicker 
didn't.” New York Jets Coach Walt 
Michaels lamented after two mis.sed 
extra points by Toni Linhart were the 
difference in Buffalo’s 14-12 victory 
over the Jets.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Coach Jack McKinney of 
the Los Angeles Lakers continued to show improve
ment, a press notice released by the National Bas
ketball Association team Sunday night said.

McKinney suffered head injuries and a fractured 
right elbow in a bicycle accident late Thursday 
morning. He was taken to Little Company of Mary 
H()spital in nearby Torrance and remains there.

‘‘Jack  McKinney continues to make steady 
progre.ss ‘ the notice said, “and overall since the 
accident has made significant improvement. He is in 
guarded condition and is out of the critical phase — 
that pt*ri()d of time when his condition could wors
en.

By The Associated Press

“Hang in there”  — Tampa Bay 
Coach John McKay’s advice to De
troit Coach Monte Clark after the 
Bucs had beaten the Lions 16-14, Jor 
Detroit’s toth loss in 11 games this 
.sea.son.

Austin College had to come from 
behind to do it, but the Kangaroos 
have captured the Texas Intercolle
giate Athletic Association football 
title.

Austin College will now play in the 
NAIA Division II playoffs against an 
opponent and site to be determined.

The Kangaroos tripped Sul Ross 9-7 
on a second half touchdown run by 
quarterback Larry Shillings from 
eight yards out.

In other games, McMurry dropped 
Tarleton State University, 14-10, 
while Trinity trimmed Colorado Col
lege, l?-7.

“ It was an embarassment to me 
and to the Atlanta Falcons. It is part 
of the psychology of football that 
when things start going wrong, they 
snowball downhill.” — Atlanta quar
terback Steve Bartkowski, reflecting 
on the Falcons’ 24-3 loss to the New 
York Giants.

“They got off to an early lead and 
everything seemed to mushroom 
after that. We got embaras.sed. It was 
a humiliating defeat.’’ — New En
gland Coach Ron Ehrardt after the 
patrio ts  absorbed a 45-10 beating 
from Denver.

INTERPRETIVE 
GEOPHYSICISTS 
St DEVELOPMENT 

_  GEOLOGISTS

If you have 4 or more years experience, 
watch for our ads on the 10 o 'clock 
evening news this week on Channel 2 to 
see what this number can do for your 
career!

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 1 - 2 2 8 0

S U P E R IO R  m iL
The Superior Oil Company is 

an e<)ual opportunity employer. myi

N « J N  a

BILL WILLIAMS TIRE CENTER
is proud to announce that it 

is now on authorized MICHELIN 
dealer. Come see us at our convenient 

downtown location, 304 South Morienfeld. 
Let us show you why at

BILL WILLIAMS TIRE CENTER

• 1

Y O U

'K
.V,

■4»Si

■ \

itTe tostest growing (ire compony in Amenco'

BILL W ILL IA M S
TIRE CENTER

304 S. Morien feld 682-1671

Just Shake it 
and Let it Fall Into Place. 

The Precision Haircut.
Because your head is unique, the way your hair 
grows is equally unique Really quite different from 
every one else s

haircutting is a technique for cutting 
the hair in harmony with the way it grows Your 
hair eventually grows out but it doesn t lose its 
Shape With a precision haircut Consequently your 
haircut will lcx)k as good after five days as it does 
after five minutes And. because the hair falls 
naturally intep place you won t have to keep fussing 
with I t  Usually a shake of the head does it.

At Command Perform ance we shampoo 
precision-cut and blow dry your hair for fourteen 

whether you're a gal or a guy And no 
sppointments are ever necessary 

V\te also offer permanent waves coloring, 
frosting and conditioning But we really shine with 
precision And so will you

San M iguel Square
697-3113 Midland

»»•■. W .  10 l , M .  - * p .M . s«t. 10 • J I I .-6  p .M .
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Allison captures Texan 250
SAN ANTONIO, T exal (AP) — 

Bobby Allison finally got a visit — 
free and clear — to the Texas World 
Speedway’s victory circle, which has 
virtually been the private property of 
Texan A.J. Foyt for the past four 
years.

Allison, a NASCAR star visiting 
from Huey town, Ala., overhauled a 
fading Foyt in the 108th lap Sunday to 
capture the USAC Texan 250. Foyt, 41, 
finished fourth to clinch his second 
con.secutive USAC national stock car 
title.

member as he emerged from his car 
a&ter tie race: “ I could have won it 
easy, but I didn’t want to.”

He then pointed up to the press box 
and said: ” 1 didn't want to goUp there 
and put up with all that stuff from the 
press.”

Told that Foyt had indicated that he 
allowed Allison to win Allison said:

“There's all kinds of ways of winning. 
If th a t’s his reason , th a t’s good 
enough for me. It surprised me when 
he backed off.”

None of Foyt’s crew members who 
were contacted by the press gave an 
explanation of any mechanical prob
lems Foyt may have epcountered.

Driver^ C a lg a ry  d u m p  B_, C.

Two Texans, Ricky Otts in c a r 38 and T erry  
Labonte in c a r 44, tangle against the wall in the 
second turn at the Texas world Speedway Sunday

during the Texas 250 stock c a r  race. N either d river 
was hurt, but neither could retu rn  to the race. (AP 
Laserphoto)

Lions hard  on ranked  team
By The Associated Press

East Texas State is hard on nation
ally ranked football teams.

Last week, the Lions upset the 
NAIA’s No. 1 ranked team, Texas 
A&I. Saturday, ETSU whipped No. 8 
ranked Stephen F. Austin 31-21 as the 
Lone Star Conference goes into its 
final Saturday of action.

Quarterback Wade Wilson passed 
for 225 yards and a touchdown and the 
Lion defense permitted highly-touted 
Paul Hood only 71 yards on 23 car
ries.

ETSU and Texas A&I, which blast
ed Howard Payne 56-10, are tied atop 
the L.SC standings with 5-1 records 
followed by Angelo State, Southwest 
Texas, and S.F. Austin, all at 4-2.

In other games Saturday, Angelo 
State nipped .Sam Houston .State 17-16 
while Abilene Christian overcame 
Southwest Texas State 28-24 

F'reshman quarterback Randy Cre- 
tors passed for two touchdowns as the 
Javelinas rolled up 633 total yards 
against the outmanned Yellowjack- 
ets.

K i'lv ip  T io .i.ff > -o rcd  on ‘ ¡v v t r r i

run with two minutes to play as Ange
lo State rallied from a 14-0 halftime 
deficit to beat Sam Houston. Ratliff 
rushed for 216 yards on 27 carries.

John Mayes passed for 270 yards in 
Abil<%ie ChTtsttarr.«! wfn 0\-er (he Bob
cats.

This week. East Texas is on the 
road at Angelo Stale while Texas A&I 
plays .Southwest Texas State at San 
Marcos.

S.F. Austin will host Sam Houston 
and Abilene Christian is at Howard 
Payne in the other games.

McNeese State earns at least share o f title
By The Associated Press

McNeese State has clinched at least 
the co-championship of the Southland 
Conference and will make its .second 
trip to the Independence Bowl in 
Shreveport on Dec. 15.

McNeese can claim the SLC title

outright this Saturday by defeating 
Southwestern Louisiana in Lafayette 
La.

Should McNeese stum ble, then 
Texa.s-Arlington or Lamar Universi
ty, both who are 3-1, could gain a 
co-championship depending on their 
game .Saturday at Arlington, Texas.

McNeese is 4-0 and 10-0 overall.
S o phom ore  ta i lb a c k  T heron  

McClendon carried the ball a record 
46 times while picking up 212 yards to 
set a league record for McNeese in a 
41-7 rout of Louisiana Tech. The 5- 
foot-8, 158-pound speedster scored 
three touchdowns.

BUT 18 mtmths ago here, Alli.son 
was claiming he had been cheated out 
of a victory in a 250-mile race narrow
ly won by Foyt. Allison bitterly pro
tested the race, claiming a scorer’s 
mistake gave Foyt the victory.

“ I felt I had won that race. They 
came up with various rea.sons to score 
it the way they did,” he said Sun
day.

But he was smiling when he contin
ued: “After a couple of things that 
have happened to me in the past,. 1 
was still looking to see if they didn’t 

. have victory lane barricaded . 1 
thought m aybe they m ight have 
hooked it behind a red semi and were 
hauling it down tuston.”

“ It’s kind (fr rewarding after com
ing down here and racing hard sever
al times,” Allison said.

FOYT, OF Houston, has won nine 
Indy and stock car races at the Texas 
World Speedway since 1976. He led 92 
of the first 107 laps .Sunday after 
starting his famous orange Cámaro in 
the pole position.

He clinched the U.SAC title midway 
through the race after point contend
ers Rusty Wallace and Joe Ruttman 
were forced to withdraw when their 
cars blew engines.

But Foyt slowed on the 108th lap. 
Alli.son shot past and coasted in for 
the victory in his Matador.. The first 
place finish was worth $7,010.

There w as no exqianatin for the loss 
of power in Foyt’s car.

Foyt had refuall weekend to talk to 
reporters and refused again .Sunday. 

But he was overheard telling a crew

CALGARY, Alberta 
(•AF) The British Co
lumbia Lions probably 
should have followed the 
bus driver when the pub
lic address announcer 
called midway through 
the third quarter of .Sat
urday’s Canadian Foot
ball League w estern  
semifinal: “ Would the 
B.C. bus driver please 
report to his bus”

That way, at least the 
Lions could have avoided 
what turned out to be 
even further embarrass- 
me n t  as  t he y  we r e  
whipped 37-2 by the Cal
gary .Stampeders.

Calgary now meets the 
Edmonton Eskimos in 
the Western Conference 
final next Sunday in Ed
monton.

When the call went out 
for the bus driver to get 
his machine warmed up 
and ready to move, the 
score was 22-1 and the 
Stampeders were on the 
move.

Neither club could take 
advantage of the strung 
wind in the first half — 
Calgary held an 8-1 mar
gin at halftime — but the 
Stampeders, hungry for 
another shot at the de
fending Grey Cup cham
pion E sk im os, w ere 
handed another opportu
nity to begin the third 
quarter. Calgary had the

wind and the ball in what 
turned out to be the most 
crucial error of the after
noon.

“They gave us the ball 
and they gave us the 
w in d ,”  sa id  C algary  
wide re c e iv e r  W illie 
Armstead. “That almost 
overwhelmed me and I 
figured. ‘It’s game over 
for those guys.”

And it was.
Q u a r t e r b a c k  Ken

Johnson of Colorado, who 
had directed some im
pressive first-half Cal
gary drives without hit
ting paydirt, came out 
throwing. By the time he 
was finished 15 minutes 
later, Johnson had tossed 
three touchdown passes, 
the S ta m p e d e rs  had  
scored 29 points and the 
pro-Calgary crowd was 
getting ready for the Es
kimos.
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SPORTS SCOREBOARD
Pro Basketball Pro Hockey World Cup Golf

•y 1W AiMcteM Praw
Adaadt Urtotaw

w L  PM.
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Raalan I« 1 79
New York 7 7 MB
Waahlkgton 4 T 94
New Jersey 4 I« 29
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How Top 20  Fared

Al Indtaaoad. Cobi:u [veLand(uCUCVELAND (18)
MilcVII 1 1 1  11, Russell II 711 a  

Danhert I V I 4, R .SoilUi 1 74 U, Walker 
I »11 M. A Carr 4 I I  II. Rablick 14 11. 
K Ckrr I  I  I  4. W llloufkky 4 I I i  
W.Snall)i I V I I  TMab 44 n  41 IM 
U M  ANGELES (141)

ChoneaTMH. Wllkes H V4M. Akdul 
Jlkkar I M  II. Johnian I I 4 4 14. Nlion 
IIMa.Haywgod7VII7.CooperlVI II. 
F o r d lM E M ic k lM E H o U iV  I M I  
T o u ta ll IVH IM
CWrlaad M a  »  » -  IM
U iAnaMaa 8  8  8  a - IW

Three polal |ea l-W  S n llk  Fouled 
OUI-None Toul foula-ClevHand 11 
Im  Anpelea 8  A - ll.M T

AINrw Yw t
PMakur(k i | |_a
N.Y.. Bolsera | i | _ i

Ural Period-1, Plilabursb, MrAdam 
1 iMakmrl, 14 II Penoltm- Eaposiu, 
NY, 1 a . Klndrirbuh. I'll, major. II 14, 
Dove Maloney. NY, minor major. II |4 

Socond Period-1. New York, EapotUo 
I (Don Maloney. Murdochi. I 37 i, 
PllUburik. Malone I (Lee), l l  || 4 
PllUburtk, HusVa I (Malone). II »  
Penilly—Malone. PH. 1 ' U  

TTiIrd Period—1 , PHubursb. Ferfunon 
I (Im aV rry i. II 11 Praalty-Mabne 
PIC I  41

Sbo4s an |ool-PlUabursh » 1 4 - n  
New York 114IV -»

G o ille a -P llla b u rih  Holland New 
York. TTiwnas A—17.411

At I

NFL Standings
NaMtnm FotaVN Leosne 
By I V  AuwUwd Pram 

Anaflcka Cm hranca 
Elat

Ne» England
m
7

L
4

T Pet PF 
B B9 n

PA
91

Miami 7 4 B OB 19 142
N Y Jeu S B B 49 92 

49 214
92

Buffalo 2* B B IBT
Baltimore 4 7 B 2B4 171 29

Pltuburgk
(•Mral 
9 i  B BIB 94 19

HoutlM B 2 B 727 242 29
CVvftand 7 4 B B9 29 29
dncHwaU 1 B B 1« 29 m
Sé» Diego

1
1

V ie l
2 B w  m IB7

Denver B 1 B 7T 1« 19
Oakland B S B 242 242 m
Seattle S B B 49 222 97
K aau i City 4 7 B 94 19 IB

AUanu I  I I -1
•M an  1 p |_ s

FIral Parlad— I. Boston. O'Reilly 1 
• MrNob. Marcane). I  11 Penalllea- 
None

Second Pertod-E AUanu. Unser 1 
iMurdork). l l  |. AUonU. Hoyakm 4 
(Dnser. Rotai, t r  Penaltlet-Miller 
Bm, 1 u . Chouinard. AU. II M, Pled, 
AU. 17 II

Tkird Pertod-4. Bmloo. Middlekn't 
(R ite lle), IT 1, Boalon. Janathan I 
(Middleton. Rateile). I II I, Boalon 
Miller I (SmlUi. Cashman). 7 M 7 Boa 
ton. M rN ab l lO 'V illy l.  II M 1 , AUan 
U  HouiUmllBaldlrev. Munhick). II 14 
I. Bollan. Laloode I (McCrImmonl. 
II »  Penalllea-M llbury. Boa I M 
Pirn. AU. M M

.Slnu on SDol- AUanu 4 IV4-1I Boa
lo n l lV H - a  r

Goallev-AUanu. Bouebard Boalon 
G llV rt A - l l . t a

How TV AP Top Twenly Ftrtd  
By TV Aaaarlaled l>reta

Here'i how Die Top Twenly teams In 
TV Aiaoclaled Press cullese (ooiball 
poil fared Ikla weekend

1 Alabama 1101) V a l Lou)alana 
.Siale 14

2 Nebraska (VVI) V al Kansas .Suie 
Il II

I Oh» Siale ( IVVO) Val lowa 11 7
4 Soulhrrn Cllllornla ( l l l )  V al 

Wathinsloo 24 17
1 Housion (114) kisl loT eiai 21 ll
I  (AUahoma (VI4) Val Kansas M l
7 Florldi s u ie  ( l l l )  V al .South 

CarnlUu 17 7
I T eiti (7 10) Val HousUm II I]
• Arkansas IVIV) Val Ra> lor 2V2I
II Michlsan »141 losi in Purdv 

2411
II Rnsbam Youns (IV Ii Val Ions 

Heach SUIT 21 17
11 PHlsbursh »  1 1 ) V al Weil VIrsIn 

la 24 17
II Noire Dame IVVII loat U Ternies 

see » 1 1
H Purdue ( l l l )  beat Michlsan Is II
Il Wasbinston (2 m  ioil lo .SouUiern 

California 1417

TOKOROZAWA, Japan (AP) — 
Willie Wilson of the Kansas City 
Royals singled home the winning run 
in the bottom of the ninth inning 
Monday, giving the American League 
All-Stars a 6-5 come-from-behind vic
tory over the Natlonal'League.

It was the AL’s second victory 
against one defeat and one tie in a 
nine-game Japan tour.

Playing before 21,000 spectators at 
sSeibu Sttfdium, the NL scored three 
runs in the top of the first inning on a 
triple by Ted Simmons of the St. Louis 
Cardinals and a double by George 
Foster of the Cincinnati Reds.

Joel Youngblood of the New York 
Mets drove in another NL run in the 
second following a double by Larry 
Bowa of the Philadelphia Phillies...

But the AL loaded the bases on two 
hits and a hit batsman and scored its 
first run in the bottom of the second 
when Roy Smalley of the Minnesota 
Twins grounded into a double play.

The junior circuit added two runs in 
the fourth on a solo homer by Cecil 
Cooper of the Milwaukee Brewers and 
a triple by Smalley.

In the top of the sixth. Bill Madlock 
of the Pittsburgh Pirates doubled 
home the NL’s fifth run from second, 
giving the NL a 5-3 lead.

In the eighth, Ken Singleton of the 
Baltimore Orioles smashed a game- 
tying two-run home run against the 
NL’s third pitcher. Gene Garber of 
the Atlanta Braves.

With one out in the ninth, pinch-hit
ter Bobby Murcer of the New York 
Yankees singled to center. The AL put 
runners on second and third as center 
fielder Dave Parker of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates hobbled a ball hit by Rick 

. Burleson of the Boston Red Sox. Then 
Wilson’s decisive hit gave the AL the 
victory.

Notre Dam e fullback John Sweeney sm iles Sat
urday while backing for four yard s  against Tennes
see. It m ust have been the last am usem ent of the

day for the Irish, however, as Tennessee blasted 
their way to a 40-18 victory. (A P  Laserphoto)

All-SUr IJiiescorv 
B) TV* A s»orla(^ Pre^t

National m  m  „ 4_ j  u  i
AmrrH an • »  ra t 8 1 - 4  »  «

Boli RI)lo\on. John Ctndolaria («), Gone Garber (k)
and Ted .Simmons. Lary .Sorensem. Sid Monge » )  Mark 
Clear (HI and Jim  SundVrg W Clear L  Garber HR—
Ceell Cooper Milwaukee Brewers. Ken SInalelon Ball! 
mort* OHolfs A 21.000

Auburn holds keys to Sugar bow l
By The Associated Press

If Auburn 17 24) V a l MIsaiaalpj Stale 
14 1

17 Baylor If 141 h»l lo Arkanati »

11 Ormaon (714) Val North Carolina 
IV It

If SouUi I'froHnt (VI4I Im i la Fieri 
da SUIT n  7

a  Wake Foresi (VIVI V al Duke 17 
H
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4 B 
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III
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N Y. (iiaau t B B 49 IM IM
SI LanU 1 1 B 271 2IB 29

Cawral
Tampa Bay t 1 B TIT 21B 174
Oikaga B 2 B 242 211 19
Orean Bay 4 7 B 94 171 2IB
MhmetoU 4 7 B 94 19 91
DeirMl t IB B 

Waal
91 IB Ml

New Orleaaa B f  B 242 242 29
Lae Aageiet » B B 49 97 212
AUaaU 4 7 B 94 9B 29
Saa Praacitce 1 9  B 91 19 91

Siwdny'a Gnmtn

Al Baflata
Caiarada I  I 1-1
Bafftla I I I- 1

FIral Period—I, Colorado. PtIemenI 1 
(Berry. M(Ewrn). 4 17 1. Colorado. 
DeB Ma I  (Beverley. Plereel, f  14 1, 
Barralo. Lore 4 (Mania). It 14 Penal 
tlea-Vaa Rnimeer, Bof. I U. Ramate. 
Cal, I If, Ramafr. Col. minor majv. 
If IE SrtwIu. Rui. minor major, l i  lt 

Srennd Period—4. Cnlvtdo. RnVn I 
(Hlekeyl. t a t .  RuRtk>. Smith 4 (Vin 
Ruameer. Martin). I I 14 PenilUea- 
Tunaer, Col. 7 S4. Ramafr. Col. If a .  
lairr. Ruf. It 8 .  PIrrer. Col. II 14 

Third Prriod-4. C'oinrido. DrBMi f  
(HIrkey. Berry). 17 a  7. Burraio. Ram 
say 4 (Gare. Dunn). If r  t. CoMada. 
SaInkI 4. a  a  PenalUew-Nnm 

Skola on fo il—Cninrado IV7 f—II 
Barralo »11 f—a

(»alle»-Colorado. Asirom Burraio 
Edwards A-lt.4M

Baakelkall

By TV Aaaartaird Prew 
■A.SKETBAU.

Nadanal Baakr4kail Anarlattan
DTAH JAZZ-Plaeed Bernard Kina 

rnnaard. on Uw ln)ured Hal Signed John 
Brown, forward 
Wamra'a P raresalaial 

le a g v
NEW OHI.FA.NS PH ID K -Traded 

IVIr flrsi IMI driR rholee and tVir 
»Ird IW3 draft rholer lo Die PhlladrI 

P*** fof Kitnna AiMlmon. r ^ i r r
b w x e v

Nadanal Mackey Lrngv
CX)U)RAD(I ROCKIES-.Sent Kevin 

Morrison, dermaeman. and Don Ashby 
eraier. lo Fort Worth ot IV Ceotrti 
Horkry le a g v

.MMXEB
North Amrrleaa Soerer le a g v

CHICA(R) .STINre-Named Mike GrtHc 
•n a«9istan( coach

COtXEGK
CHAPMAN COUE;CE-Rea Rraairr 

traek and Arid and croas eouiitry coaeb 
resigned

Al I

Miami » , Baltimore t  
Barralo 14. Nen York Jali II 
PItUhwrfk a .  Kaaiai Clly I 
HaiMton II. OkUtkd 17 
W a tk ln flM » a  Loulaa

vavanver i | |_ a
PhBadelfhIa i i  |_4

First Period-I. Philadelphia. Ma 
rtd ah  IIHIIT. Wttaoo). la 41 I. Vanroa 
ver. (ever If (Vfive, Fravr). I t it 
Penaltle»- Nov

Texas 25 0

San DiMa.c
TtniM lay  »  DetnH 14 
SnalUe a .  Oveland 14

CkarkaoaU M Second P enad -1 , Philadelphia. Propp 
>7 4. Philadelphia

CMeafi a ,  Laa Amalea 8  
Grran Bay II. Mliiviota 7 
New Orteau II. San F rav liro  8  
New Yatk Glaa4a M. Atlanu I 
Denver U. New England II 

HMday'i G tae  
Philadelphia al Dallas. I  p m 

iMdky. Nvamber l l  
BaHlimrr al New Enflaad. neon
Dallas at Waahliuiea. 

Bay II Bnffalo.r.i
Miaml al Oeralaad, aaaa
New Yoik Jeta at Cblrafo. naon 
St Luda al PkUadelpMa. noon 
Detroit al MlaaeteU. I p m 
CIviMMIl al Haualoa. I p m 
Denver al Saa Fravlacw. I p ni 
Kaniai CHy at OtklaiM. I p m 
Nen Oriean al SaalUe. 1 p ni 
New York GInni at Tampa Bay. 

P»
PlIUkvrfb al San Dleft. I p m 

Haaday, Nntcaker II
Atlanu al Loa Angelei. I  p m

I  ILearh. Clarke). I 
M aeleltk liR arV rl.f »  S. Vancouver. 
Sedibavr 1 (Gradln. Hughes). 1I 114 |.  
Philadelphia, (jnaeman > (Ververgvrt. 
BarVr), 11 M Penalties- HugVs. Van, 
majar. 4 8 .  (forener. Phi, major, I 8 . 
Mrllhirgey. Van. 7 4f. Eraser. Van
II 17

THIid PerUd—7. Vanenaser, Blight f 
llJadfran. Oddleiraen), It U f. Phlla 
deiphia. MarLelak It (Doponll. II a  t. 
Vfneoaver. Glllla I (Smyl, Hughes). 
II 8  Penaltiea—Fravr. Van. major, 
f  tf. Busies. Pki, major. • If 

■Shou on goal-Vancouvfr l l4 I V - a  
Philadelphia iv n  » -14  

Goaltea-Vaneauver, KIdley Philadel 
phia Mire A -I7 .tn

COLLEliF .STAtlON. TVias (AP) -  
Finish ot Sunday '! TYxan 8 t  DSAC slock 
ear rare with (hr type of ear. lapa eom 
pirird and winvr's average s p r^

1 Bobby Allison. Maudor. 18  laps, l a  
mph

2 Richard Childress. (Hdamobile, 111 
1 H B Bailey, le  Mans, III
I AJ Foyl. Cnmaro. 18 
) (lie) Kamo Stoll. Ctmirv. tod Bay 

Darnell. Camara. 18 
7 Bob Rreiak. Camara. 18 
I Rleri W(piT. J r  . Camara. I ll  
I  Terry Rian. Camara. I ll  
Ik Dfnny barnell. Camara. Ilf
11 Clyde Dagli, Votare. 117 
II Eddie Ser

-I

College Hockey
» « ■ "¡^C aB ag e  Hatkey Senrai 

By TV AaokrUlod Preaa
Army IE Dpaala 4 
M gale E Bnffalo I 
Pfvwrdia 4, CTarkaon E OT
U t o v ^  7. Cetorade CoHeg, 4 
North Dakou I, Denver a
Notre Dame II. Mlel_ 
ÍNwgo SI f. Ceniend
DA Oly

blgan I
miai ]

y P ^ j^ a m  E Harvard t
— Ity'aScnraa

USTD S, Northern Arlaena 4

M m Period--I IJuebee. ClouUer 12 
(Ti rdi f .  B eralerl. I I  P ena llle i— 
Stewirt. .SU.. I a .  Zuke. .sa. t  a .  Hn 
gansoo. 1 ^ .  7 M. Thomson, SlL. minor 
nialor. 7 8 ,  Bernier. IJv. minor major. 
7 8 .  I ^ b e r  beneb. served by Bracken 
Vry. II U

.Seeood Period—I, Quebec. CkwUer 11 
(Bernier. Lartvlerel. a t l  1. St Louis 
Dualop I (Federko. Simpson). II t l  
PenalUea-Bernler. Q v. 7 a .  Slewan. 
SlL. 11 M. UPUnU. SU.. It II. Paley 
StL 17 41

Third PerUd—I. Queber. Flleluier 1 
(Hart. Manley I III S. Quebec. Hogan 
son 1. II t l  PenalUn-Brarkrnbury. 
Qv. It 11; Clontlrr. Que. It M .

Sbma on goal—.SI Louis i - iv iv -8  
Queber IW IP -8

GotUm-Sl Louis. SianfowakI Que 
bee. DUn A—I t .a i

r Senil. Cimara. IM 
11 Diek Trlekie, Granada. 18 
14 Dean Roprr. Flirbird. IM 
11 Gary Braoks CVvrlIe. M 
It Bllly Hagan. OIdsmoblle. K 
17 Bob Sehacht. Ventura. 8  
la Jar Rullman. Pboenix. »  
t l  Rusiy Wallav. FIrebIrd. 8  
a  RUI Meaaell. Mome Cario. M 
It Bill Venturlnl, VoUre. It 
8  Tgm Waugh. Matador. 40 
a  Henry Jones, M vir Carta. 41 
24 (taorgr Kleaen. Mignum. 42 
8  Terry Labuntr. Manir Carta, a  
a  Earle Canavan, Magnum. 37 
8 Riekie 0||<, ry . II 
a  Alan Sbeppard. fhevrlle It 
a  Tommy Taytat 14 
M Randy iigdum. Bulck. Id 
II SIngrr Ruirk. 3

College Basketball

CFL Playoffs
CoMdUi Faolhul 
Langv Playufll 

By TV Aaawitled Pr

AltVrago
Banford
CMcaga

Mm Pertad-I. Hartfoitl.

1 1 1-a
I 1 1-1
G Howe 7

Saiwday'i ( allegr BaskrtVII Seorrs 
By T V  AesorUIed Presa 

SOITH
BIvlleM Coll 18, Bristol Coll 8  
John Brown M. LeTourvau M 

NIDMEST
Manan kl. Si F rav is , Ind 7» 

StMTHWEST
llkia Clly Chr1.s fa. Teaas Wesleyan

With invitation time one week away, the lineup for 
a couple of major bowl games rests on the shoulders 
of a team that can’t even go to a bowl.

The Tigers of Auburn University are ranked 16th in 
the nation by The Associated Press — they defeated 
Mi.ssissippi State 14-3 Saturday — but are on NCAA 
probation and therefore ineligible for postseason 
a c t i o n .  Instead, they will have to be content with 
having a good deal to say about who goes to the 
Sugar and Orange Bowls ... and possibly the Cotton 
as well.

Unranked Georgia has thrown a monkey-wrench 
into the Sugar Bowl’s plan to have No. 1-rated 
Alabama return to New Orleans as the South
eastern Conference’s representative.

Although Alabama is 9-0 to Cíeorgia’s 5-4, both are 
5-0 in SEC play — Alabama nipped Louisiana State 
3-0 in the rain Saturday night while Georgia pounded 
Florida 33-10 — and Georgia can make it to the Sugar 
Bowl by defeating Auburn next Saturday, regardless 
of what Alabama does against Auburn on Dec. 1. 
That’s because Alabama went last year.

If Georgia wins — the Bulldogs are 5-0 against SEC 
teams but 0-4 outside the conference — that could 
free Alabama to meet second-ranked Nebraska in a 
national championship Orange Bowl showdown. Or 
will it?

Although second-ranked Nebraska is unbeaten fol
lowing Saturday’s 21-12 come-from-behind triumph 
over Kansas State, the Cornhuskers must still 
face Iowa State next weekend. Then comes the 
annual Big Flight confrontation with Oklahoma on 
Nov. 24. The sixth-ranked Sooners walloped Kan
sas 3D-0 and remkined tied.with Nebraska for the 
lead and a trip to Miami.

Suppose Alabama Coach Bear Bryant, who has 
been known 4o arrange a bowl matchup or two In the 
past, asks the Orange Bowl to wait a week?

“In that case, I think there would be a lot of * 
sentiment to invite Florida State,” says one member 
of the Orange Bowl’s selection committee. “‘There’s 
still some animosity against Bryant anyway.”

The Orange Bowl is miffed at Bryant because he 
and Notre Dame’s Ara Parseghian arranged a 
match on their own several years back. In addi
tion, th(i Bear likes to keep his troops at home as late 
as possible and that led the Orange Bowl to put in a 
rule that the teams must hit town at least five days 
before the game.

Seventh-ranked Florida State is just as unbeaten 
as Alabama — the Seminóles trounced 19th-ranked 
South Carolina 27-7 — but the Orange Bowl, like all 
bowls, has a natural aversion to teams whose follow
ers are within easy driving distance. They prefer the 
tourist trade, folks who will spend both time and 
money.

As an opponent for the SEC representative, the 
Sugar Bowl is considering the Nebraska-Oklahoma 
loser, eighth-ranked Texas — the Longhorns handed

No. 5 Houston its first setback 21-13 and seem certain 
to rise in The Associated Press ratings — and No. 12 
Pittsburgh, a 24-17 winner over West Virginia.

Texas’ victory jumbled the Southwest Conference 
race Houston and ninth-ranked Arkansas are tied 
with 5-1 records — the Razorbacks wiped out a 17-0 
third-quarter deficit and knocked off No. 17 Baylor 
29-20 — while Texas is 4-1. If all three win their 
remaining games, Arkansas goes to the Cotton 
Bowl.

The Ro.se Bowl has no such trials and tribulations, 
but that doesn't mean it doesn’t have a problem here 
and there ... like in the San Francisco Bay area and 
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Fourth-ranked Southern California apparently 
clinched its 10th Ro.se Bowl trip in 14 years by 
defeating No. 15 Washington 24-17. But the losers’ 
could be back in the race if the Pacific-10 Confer-

ence, headquarterd in the San Francisco suburb of 
Walnut Creek, rules that Arizona State used ineligi
ble players in beating Washington last month.

Third-ranked Ohio State will become the Big Ten’s 
representative in Pasadena if the Buckeyes defeat 
Michigan in their regular-season windup at Ann 
Arbor next week, or if Purdue beats Indiana. This 
past weekend, Ohio State trimmed Iowa 34-7 while 
No. 14 Purdue bounced No. 10 Michigan 24-21.

If the race ends in a three way tie — Ohio State is 
7-0 and 10-0 overall .to 6-1, 8-2 for Michigan and 
Purdue — the trip goes to the team with the best 
overall mark If it’s a two-way deadlock, head-to- 
head competition decides and Ohio State doesn’t olav 
Purdue.

At any rate, bowl invitations can go out at 5 p.in., 
CST, next Saturday. Not long thereafter, most of thè 
berths should be filled.

Q O O D 'f Y E A R

The Original 
All Season Radial...

BEMPO
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USA
IAK£
PIACID
I960

(HanptaVn. Uy), II 41 1, (^taa*o, 
. t  Eaposftal. I« 8  FYn

Waa4 Caatanara t r a n i a l  
Calfary 8 .  Bmisli ColunMa 1 

SaaBay'iCaaa 
Eaol Coalanac* ScMiaaal 

OlUaa a .  Hainilion 8
Saiartay. Nos. II 

Baal CaaMriai i Flaal 
Oltana al MoiMnal. I p ■ 

Saalay. Na*. II 
INol Caaaanarr Ftaol 

Calfiry al EBaaaatoa. I p ai 
Gray Dap 

BaaBay. N v .8  
M MoaOntl

Eaal OaafcKfict Ckamptan n  
Coaforaara CHaaipMi. noun

Borali I (MIklu. ' 
alttaa-RoVrta. Har, 4 4». ilulvry. Clii. 
» I I

Second Prrtad-1. Hartford. Folin I 
(Lacrnli). I 8  4. Oitaapn. Muiros I 
(Ruskonaki. Prattan). 4 41 1. Hartfñnl 
Bran 1 (DmmiIus). «: M E Cktatpo. Ly 
alak 4 (Ruskonaki. Murray). If M Poo 
altioa-Alllaoo. Hir. IS 8 .  MIklu. Oil, » 8

Tkird Porlnd-7, Ckicatu. Mariti 4 
(Fox. Borali), i l  E Hartford. Kran 1 
(.Stonfkinn. U y ). 1 17 1 , Clilrafo. 
Marks i. II 8 »  Hartford, G Heno • 
(Rapora. M Hnno), 1E 8  PonalUoa-

Piul Quinn N. SI Edoardi W 
TOI RN AMENTS

ORroi-Nuarov Mara ora» (np Taornry
fkiMMiniMp

t M, Grace »OHvrt Naiarroo i
m rd  Placo 

Bryan I» . (taorpo Williaini IM. OT
K iu m m o N s

Alklotn In Action 71, Stotaon 8  
Rrlptuin Younp m. .Sostai Dnion II 
Koan 7i. National Ropublta of Ckina

Mldwoatom St 77. Grook Nationals S7 
Oklahoana IM. Australian Nattanala

Purduo 71, Yupanlavia Nattanala 8

Won
avS) ïiiT^e"*"^ n " '-»  TIAA Standings

aalli(»allor-H artford . Snllk Cklcapo
Eapoaito A-P.84

US-Jopan G a lf Standings
KOBE. Japan (AP) — Fhul irn m  In 

Iko U J.-Japon gulf nutek, nkick tV 
Japanrao tanni non nMk a E I8  taUI ta 
E tII h r  M» Aacfleana
Tant Purror
BW Rapan

a A AIona
F8ta KaktyaaM 
YaoMtaka Yamamoto 
Ray Floyd 
MaanUOiukl 
AadyNartk 
Ttwaoyukl Nanjima 
Kaaka SWmada 
TM ni Naaniura 
EdSntnd Lw Trarkw 
DaraStacktan 
TariSaplkara 
Hanta Ytaada 
Braco U e u V  
Bak Byman

mtnmn-tHn^nmv-m
ri-71-71.71-87 
71-71 7171-81 
71 »7471-B8 
»74 7t.7*-8l 
7 l» » 7 » -a i  
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» 8 -8 7 4 -8 »  
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nn .n -74-M  
n n -» 7 P -8 47yntyn-m
71-74 7E7T-8I , 
7E8-87»-»»

By TV Ataartnffd Praaf
Catorraoo Al (»moa 
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4 » -81 •
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SATl’lDAYW RESIXTS 
Aopota Stata II. Sam Honatan Stata M.
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Aualln Coltago E Sul Rons 7. M< Murra 
14, Tartaton Stilo » . Trlnit) | 1 . Cotaradn 
CaRepo 7

THIS WEt.R> .S4 MEOU.F;
Aualln Cnltapr m NAIA ptayoff OodoMkl naual mU., ____

X AuslCol 
Ml Muros 
Tartaton 
.Sul Rosa 
THnil) 
IjiU  Ckr

non) and alto ta V  dolrrminod

Toim  AAI M. Hnnard P ay v  »; 
Chlallaa 8 .  Soutknotl ‘Toxas Stalo 14
^  Toxai Stata II. .Slopkon F Analiá

r a s  WZ ER'S snœoi'LE 
Totas AAI at Soutknoat T n i i  Stalo 

7 8  pm . Akitam CkrtMiaa i l  Honird 
P a jw  1 p ■  , East Toxai Stalo al Anpo 
In Stalo 2 p ■  . .Sam Hovalaa .Stalo al 
Stapkrti P Auado 7 8 p m
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is

’■-CSÊ PÇi;X.AYffRS n.ce S\0NES

IS «no SltPHiOG
3 «'n s u r a n c e

209 W. MISSOURI Ó82-372Ì

Fl$5/Mkl3tilacli<.all. 
plus t l  59 FET. and 
old lira

Tiempo is the original all-season radial. And it’s 
the only one we know of that's been proved: (a) 
for over eighteen months, (b) in all kinds of 
weather {including the winter of 1977-78!), and 
(c) from one end of this country to the other. So 
don't be tooled -  there is no other tire 'just like’ 
Tiempo, And there’s no need for you to settle for 
anything less. Spring, summer, winter or tall, 
Tiempo is one fire you can drive with confidence. 
Starting now!

1 . y a

SIZES FOR U S. CARS

Matric Silt Fils
m iY - Plat

Wkittwiil MY FETaatf
F«ICE •Mtirl

P185/75R13 BR78-13 $S3.00 82.00
P195/75R14 ER78-14 870.00 82 36
P205/75RU FR78-14 876.00 82.52
P215/75RU GR78-14 878.25 82 62
PZ25/75R14 HR78-14 884.50 82 80
P205/75R15 FR78-I5 871.00 8261
P215/75R15 GR78-15 881.00 82 79
P225/75R15 HR78-I5 817.75 82 95
P235/75R15 LR78-15 8»4.00 83 09

SIZES FOR IMPORT CARS
EVCIY Pkn

liKfcwaii MT
PRICf

FCTaaB
iMHrt

P155/80R13 841.8S 81.59
P165/80R14 851.50 81,72
P155/80R15 851.50 81 71
P165/80R15 853.00 82 09

im p r o v e  e n g in e  e f f ic ie n c yÄ  A oil Change

$1
tacludeitiploj'»* 
quarti maini W«« 
10/30 oil 
Oil «1141 'I itatdad.

Q oodytar't C u ih lo n  B t ll 
Polyglat Hr« gives you two 
tough fiberglass bells to light 
road wear -  two tough poly
ester body plies to light road 
hazards Don't wail-enjoy 
the d iflerence Polyglas can 
make on your car today!

WkitewaH
Sin

Riftlkr
Evtfyday 
law Frica

Pkn
FETniB
•IB lift

B78-13
E7B-14
F7I-14
G78-14
H7804
078-15
H78-15
L78-15

t3b.M
I4«.7S
84110
851 25
854.10
852.10
550.10 
800.50

t t  86 
S?21
52 34
S? 53
s : 76
t? 59 
12 82
53 n

p r o t e c t  m o v in g  p a r t s

g et  quick starts

Engine Tune-Up

SAVE WITH GOODYEAR’S TRACKER LT!

» 4 8 9 5
E7I.I4 n  klachwall. Load «w it 
C, plus 12.70 FET no trade needid

a Choose Hida traads or n ' l
a Nylon cord, Ifm pittd  for 
touihness a itlialiM bias ply
contlnKlIon a Outlma nhite 
la ttari isailabla al ilifhtly 
lii|hcr cost

«tackwan
SbtiTyiM

load
«aw|i

SUE
FIICE

FIrtfET.
Vtrada
aeadad

C7S-15 n C 883.H 83 11
'M78.15 TL c 881«« 83 45
171-1511 c 8M.I« 83 59

8 00-16 5 n c Wl.«( 83 24
8 00 16 STL 0 «NN 83 50
9 50 16 5 Tl 0 M3.M M49

«ALE END« WED NIGHT

Includes liitid 
parts and labor 
-  no a i t r a  
charts for fir 

condllloned cars. |4  
lass lor tltclronic 
iimtion

Elactronic enilnt, cHar|in|. and startini 
systems analysis •  Install new points. plu|s 
condenser, rotor a set dnell and timint a 
M|US( carburetor a Includes Datsun. ToyoU. 
VW, and li|M trucks

MLN-Lcyl
541.8 -  Icyl.

MIN CNECK -  II are sell out ot your l in  we will Issut you a rain 
cNick, assurkif future delivery at the Wvertiiod orice.

Goodyror Rsuohnng Chcxge Acaxrt

J u s t  S o y  
‘C hurgw  K’

Use any of (base 7 other ways to 
r Cridit

G O O D Y E A R . . .  BUY W ITH C O N F IO W a . DRIVE W ITH CONFIDENCE
SEEV()URV.XPENCEN7gEAtERFCN,H,SFR.EAN0CF«™^.^«,S^^^^^^

buy: Our Own Customor t ___
Flan n Mnler Charta a viu 
•  «intrlcw Exortss Card a Carta 
«lancha a Olvrs Club a Cash

G O O DYEA R  SERVICE STORE Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:30 $«t. • t# $

509 W. Wotl Phon#
Downtown 683-4601
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AStand
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Cocaa 1 M
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Symle

USPUbIv
Vani
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This afternoon's market reportl stock
New York Exchange m a r k e t
Stock Exchange issues.

Sales
PE  hds High Low t a i l  Chg

ACF 2,14 « i j  s iu  
A M F  124 * 3«3 ISU 
AM  im l 2* 12 U  IIU 
ASA 2,40r W2 MTS 
AbbtLb I 12 23 MUAeUiLrn,W 3 ■■
A irP rd  *0 I 
Akiona M  I 
AlcanA 2,40 4 
A llL iid  1,2* 4 
AllgPw 1,7» 7 
AlldCI) 2 .  1(4 
AlldStr 1*0 «
A llliC h  1*0 *
Alcoa 2*0 
Amax I 1*0 
AHeix 1,40b 
Am Alr ,40

OlgitalEr) 14 
Disney 4« 10 »1 «Ms *1H « S -  % 

«7 3*H M Í i 3 *H - it
^ Peppr *« * 7« lOH l* it  1 * 5 -  5DowA 1 *0 0 212 M' ■■■ ■Dreiir uo > 22 M'
duPont I 2 * IN Mi
DukeP 1*2 0 *0-------  _  17'4 17
DuqU 1*0 * 74 14 I31t

» i t  » « -  %s5 sr
üiî^

E
aw »1H « MH
13 iM t 
w  3«ii
7 23

M l*it
14 44b
1 ak

4» 34H
«  21»! 
M  38

107 S*H
.1 2 4  *b 

ABmds 2 « 122 ( I k  
ABdest I 20 7 134 381s 
AmCan 2 *0 2 3* 32 is
ACvan 1,00 • 121 MiS 
AE lPw  2 22 -

EastAIr 4 
EastGF *2 7 
EsKod 2 40a 8 
Eaton I 1,72 2 
Echlln 4412 
ElPaso 148 ( 
Em riEI I *o 10 
EngMC 1 0* 2 
Ensrch 1,2*10 
Esm iii 184 ( 
EvanP I 60a 2 
E iCe lO  I w  6 
Exxon 4 40 7

too *>t
a  I7it 

320 U H  
20 2« 
42 17H 
24 2017 an la uH210 MH 
a  27 
2 2IH 
1 aid 

M l 27 H

t i l  »H»- HIT 17 — H 
4*H 4*H t it an M 4 H
17« 17k 4 %
l*H l*H a« anan 43it4 H
MH M.H
MH a  4 -H
2M| 2IHa« M i t -  Hs*H 27H4 H

J
» ' 1 .Î ÎÎ S" S ä i 
M  iS ? S 28’'  2?5 2I ' :  S

F

AmExp 1.80
246 18 
298
i los

36 37

xp
AFam il *0b .
AHornc 1,00 II 
AmHotp *0II i¡7 M 
An iM otn 07e 3 1(1 7« 
ANatR 3.30 10 1(8 42iS 
AStand 3 *0 8 ~
ATT 2 7 
AMPInc 7« II 
Am pci 02c 10 
Anchor s i 20 2 
ArchrD 20b 13 
A r iiP S  2 *
Arinco I.SO 3 
A n iirk  1.10 *
Atareo la 3

a  20H 
250 23H 

• Mit •2 l*H
12 14 H M 2*1t 

I»  17 
10 24 
20 I2H - - 101 22ii 

Ath lon s 2 20 7 474 20« 
A idDG 1 20 I  12 17 
AURich 2 80 0 101 73H 
AtlasCp 21 I4H
AveuCp I 20 3 870 2«H 
Avery M  8 8 I8k
Avnet 80 • 10 a i t  
Avon 2 80 10 120 41«

13.«

II« U  
128 2«H 
17 MH 
M  ?H

24« 24«
21« 3IH4 1?*\ X A
M M « 4  Ü 
12« 12« 4 « 
8« 8« 4 «
12« 12«
14« 12«
7« 7«

24« 24«a« a « - « 
47« 47«4  « 
3*« 3««4 « 2*« 2»«^ ^
41« 41«
a  a « -  «

B
BakrInI 8010 
Ba llyM fs lo a  
BaltGE 2 44 * 
BnkAnr I M  i  
Btusch I I 10 
BaxlTrv 20 14 
BealFd I M  I 
Beker 8
BellHuw 0811 
Bendix 2 84 8 
BenfCp 2 2 
BengtB II
BestPd 34 8 
BelhSIl I 00 2 
BUckOr 68 • 
Boeing t i  40a • 
BoiieC 1.20 2 
Borden 183 < 
BorgW 3 M  2 
BotEd 2 44 I 
BranifT 44 • 
B tis lM  1 44 10 
B rilPe l I 02e I 
Bm iwk 80 2 
BueyEr 88 t  
BunkR *4 • 
Burllnd I 40 I  
BurlNo 2 10 I 
Bm sRL 
Burrgh 2 M  10

240 40« 
320 a

a  2 1 «  
220 22« 
«8 M «  

144 44« 
U  M «  M ,10« 
8 18« 
8 41

lio  M «
II 2«
2« a «
71 20« 

403 10« 
m  44«
10 a «  

2*2 U «
7 33

31 20« 
2« 7«
31 a «
37 30« 
34 II«
11 10« 
30 24 
M  13« 
U 21«

■ 2 4«
308 M «

II«

43« 42« 
«« «« «« <«« a« 33«
«0« M «

34« a «  
N «  M «
30« 30
7« 3«

34« 24«a« M« U« a  
I I«  10« 
a «  23« 
10 is k  
13« 13« 
a «  d a  
M «  a «

a «  33« 
I I«  II«  
a  a «

» « -  « 
20 4- «
< »« - « 
« « +  « 
M «M«
U « v  « 
a « -  «

M « e  « 
M « -  « 
20
3 « -  «3d«

a « -  « 
a « -  « 
11«

I X  3 
23- '  X ..
13«* « 
13 4 «
a « -  « 

a « -  «

K m an ,M o 
KatsrAI I.M 4 
KanGE I.OO 0 
KanPLi 10« ( 
Kalyind 3 
KiufBr 34 7 
Kellogg l.M * 
Kennet I.M 10 
KerrM l.M 0 
KImbCI 7 a  0 
KnigtRd 70 0 
Kraíl 3 20 t  
Kroger si 3« 2

I.TV 2
LearSg l.M 4 
Lebmn 113e 
LeviUF .10 2 
LUF 3 Ma 4 
Eiagel 2 20 •  
LinyEli 2.10 13
Litton Ib 7 
Lockhd II
Loews I M 4 
Ln.Star I 40 4 
LILCo 1.70 • 
LaLand I 48 12 
LaPac 80b 3 
LurkyS I 8

NI a «  
12 II 
1* 12« 
I 17 

12 8« 
M 8« 
21 10 
a  24« 
42 2«« 
a  41«
I a«

20 42 
227 18«

a 7« 8 N 
a  II 

8 21«
10 24« 
18 27« 
01 20«

328 32« 
M 24« 
M 27 
14 22« 

308 14 
l a  U «
11 20« 

120 14«

TampE I 44 7 
TaiMy 8 
Tandycfl n 2 
Tektmi 84 12 
Teledn t  *2t 2 
Tciprmi 18 
Telex II
Tenneo 2 40 7 
Tesoro 7 
Texaco 2.18 2 
TexEsI 2 70 0 
Texinil 2 12 
Texlnl
TexOGs U 13 
TexUtlI I.M 7 
Texsglf l.M 0 
Textron I 80 2 
Thlofcol I M I

2 II« 
2a 27«
ú d Í
a la«
73 17« 
I* I« 3M 37« IM 1*« 

514 28« II 2*« 21 81

18« l*«  +

l a «  123« 4 1
1*« n « 4  « 
3« 3«

37 37« 4 «12« 12«
28 a « 4  «
28« 28« 4 «  
M« 88« 4 « 

I I«  ■

28 M 
2 24«a  W«

a  in .
IM I*U
M  a «
2 12« 

18 
a

181 U37 .
2 M« 

27 18«
10 10 
a  14« 
7 U «

17«
U37«

CBS
CIT

2 00 7 242 
2 00 0 1141

CPC 2 . _
CanxSp I 78 7 I 
CirPw 3 08 4 37 
CasüCk lob 8 12
CaIrpT 2 10 7 M 
Ceinnse 2.M 4 a  
CenSoW I 42 * n  
O ntrD al Ib 12 *0
e n  leed *011 2
CetiAIr **b a 2* 
Chmpin I 40 2 8
Cbam.Sp 80 7 14
ChasM 2 40 4 141 
Cbetsie 2 a  2 M 
ChiPneT 2 2 II 
CbnsCfi 221 * 4* 
Chrysler 10) 148
aste rn  l.M 2 NI 
aU eiSv 2 •* I* 210 
a iy in v  I M 4 4*3 
a«rfc£  2 M 2 21 
ClevEI l.*l 7 lU 
Cloros 7« * M 
CstSIGi W * 2«* 
CocaBtl 44 (  M 
CoenG I M I« 2M 
ColgPal I 0* « IM 
ColPen I W 2 3
ColUnd 2 M 2 7
ColGii 2 44 • M 
CmbEn 2M  * 22
CmwE 2 *0 7 228 
Cofflut 2M 7 17
Conoco I M 8 322 
ConEd 2 44 2 21
ConFds I 7* 7 4
CnsNG 3 « 41
ConsPw 2 M * a  
ConUir 20e 3 124 
CnUCorp 2 3 23
CniJGrp 2.M I  32 
ContTel l.M 7 TI 
CIJDnU M 7 187 
Coopin 1 84 * *
C<cnG 1 88 8 13
CrwnCk 8 211 
CrwZel 2 10 7 142 
CuntA' 00 7 2«

42« 42« 
27« 27«
24 242»« 20« 
18« 18« 
14« 14« 
M « M «

I I«  IllT  
41« 41« 
13« 13« 
20« II«
a «  a «
10 I «
M « M «
a «  a «  
a «  n «
17« 17« 
7k  7k 
21« M « : 
77« 7«
17« 17« 
37« 37« ; 
I«« I*« 
»« »« 

28« 27« : 
• « • 

a «  33«  ;
14 II«  
» «  30« ¡ 
43« 43« <

H
a  71« 
42 a «  
I a «
3 8«

7* I*i ri\

HospCp M13 IM
ihF I M  4 IM 17«

75« 7««+ « 
M «  2 8 « -  «
a «  22«- «
8« 8«t «

18« I* V «
«h « « -«
33« 24 * «
1»« I I « -  « 

27« a « 4 2 «  
a  Mit* « 
71« 71«
37« 3 7 « -  « 
17« 1 7 « -  « 
a «  a « e  « 
a «  S4«+ « 
30« 1 0 « -  «
45« M  ♦ «

MGIC I 8 
■Vicmill 72 10 
M tcy l . a  ( 
Mu'.Kd 1.22e 
M tg lcC f 80 4 
M A P C O IU  8 
M trU iU I 60 0 
MarMid 00 8 
Marrtol M  I 
ManM 2 3 
M.'seo 10 8 Mts^Fg 
MayDS I 40 « 
Mtytg I 80a I 
McDrm I N  14 
McDnId 2* 0 
McDonO 72 I 
McGEd I 80 I 
McGrH 1.28 I 
Mead I.H  4 
Melville I M  7 
Merck I M  13 
M»rrLy M  7 
MesaPel 12 12 
MesaPcI wl 
M G M s lOb 0 
MIdSl'l I 22 2 
MMM 2 M  I 
MInPL I M 2 
Mobil S 3 8 
MdMcr M  7 
MohkDta 0 
Montan 3.40 * 
MniDU 110  7 
MonPw 2M  7 
Morgan l.M  ( 
MurNor I 40 8 
Motrola I M  10 
MlFuel 2 M  10 
MLSTel 2 M  7

M
III M «  
243 18«

3 42« 
13 13«
XI 7« 
M  20« 

210 43« 
17 17« 
37 13« 
12 3*«
12 a «W •
3 a «  

42 M «  
111 21« 
70 41 
N  a «
1 a «

■ 4 22« 
21 M «
2 M «  

108 M «
no 10« 
l a  U «

787 U4I < 
41 17«
72 12« 

130 40«
0 18« 

M l 41«
88 14
II II«
M 38«
* ii j s
4 10«

M  M «a  28«
72 M «
10 a «
4 23«

uv
SI 20̂

I i  t l iZ \
I 6 T 20\

S 151 39H
7 44 i l \
8 t t  42^
9 201 68H

121 4^
5 30 lOH
4 26 30

i S 38 9
4 310 i t \  0 U 37̂  
7 44 18^
9 12 44
6 14 23H

II 29 174|| 122 a  24̂
6 79 11

17̂  17̂ -
24fi 24H
lOK 11

W
7 2 2 2 1*«
4 I  N «  
2 2 2*«
8 M  M «
1 2M II«
7 4 M «
4 4M •«
2 10 M «

M  M «
2 IM 17« 
7 41 28«

8 II M «  
7 13 18«
1 18 3«
2 a  14«
< II 14« 
I IM  23« 
• 4 M «
13 21 2«
I 17 a «

X Y Z

18« I8«e  « 
30« M «  
a «  28«W« w«* « 
>•« II«  ♦ « 
M «  M « -  « 
«« I « *  «

» « • a « *  «

a  38
10« 30«* « 
■8« 18«
5 3«

K «  I d « -  « 
Id Id -  «  ,
a «  a « - « 
a «  a «
2« 2«

a «  2 5 « -  «

Xerox i  w  I H  28« M «  21« 
ZaleCp l.M  8 1 || u  i* _
ZenllhR 1 I  102 I«  I«  1 « 
Copyright by Tile Astociiled Prest 1070

Livestock

N

14 20

11«  12« 
21« 21« 
M «  M «
a «  a «  ••« II« 
a  a «
M «  MU
10« M «  
*2 *1« 
10« 10« 
M  H «  
id «  24« 
a «  17«
a «  22« 20« H 
10« 10« 
M «  24 
4 « d  4«

a
dd«* «
12«21«- « 20«- « 
a «
1*«
14 ♦ «M«*«
•1«
!*«♦  « 
a  ♦ «
3 d « -  « 
37«* «
a «
M
1*«
2d«* « 
d « -  «

NCR I 
NLInd I 
NLT 1 
NaMico I I 
NalCtn 
Na lO lit I I 
. - iG yp 1. 'Nt̂ mic 
NatlStl 21 
Natom si.I 
•NevPw s2 
NEngEI 2 : 
Newmt I 3i 
NIaMP I . 
NorfWn 1.1 
NoAPhI I 1 
NoetIUl I 1 
NorNGs 
NoStPw 31 
Nonrp I I 
NwsSAIrl I 
Nwtlnd 2 I 
Nonon 11 
NorSim 1.0

io  7 22 M «
MIO 113 2«« 
12 7 44 a «
•2 7 10 II«
a  4 2 M «
•0 * 4U a
U  4 12 18«

II 22* II 
•0 4 10 M «
10 ( M 20« 12 8 18 21« 
34 8 7 M «
Ua 2 N  28 
44 i  88 12«

M «  2 0 « -  « 
a «  a « *  « 
a «  a « *  «
31« 21«

a  -  «
a  * «

5
. a « -  « 

a «  a « *  « 21« 21«* « 
M M
a «  28 
12« 12« 
a «  a « - « 
a «  a «
*« • « *  « 

dO« d l« e  « 
21« 21« 
a  M « -  « 
M «  a « +  « 
a «  M « *  « 
» «  a «
14« 14«-.

37« M «  
44 U «  a  31« 
24« 24« 
M «  M «  
10« 10« »« 8« a« a« ah 28«
14« dl4 
43« 42 
28« 28« 
24« 2*« 2*« M« 
37« 37« 
12« 12«

OccIPet I M  2 212 M «  24« 24« »  « 
OhioEd 17*10 (3 13 14« 14«

*1 13« 13« 1 3 « -  «
7 M  M  M

a  17« 17« 17«
1 a «  a «  a « - «
I a  M  M

OklaGE I *0 II 
OklaNG I M  * 
Olln I «
Omark 1.44 4 
OwenC I a  7
O w e n l l l ia  4 IM II«  II«  II«  4 «

Quotations From the NASD 
are representative interdealer 
prices as of approximately 11 
a.m. Interdealer markups 
change throiuh the day. Prices 

I do not include retail markups 
markdown or commission.

(This OTC list is compiled by 
SheaAon, Hayden, Stone, Inc.)

PQ

SA.N ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Caltle 3 
•00 Slaughter rows about steady Slaugh 
ter bulls ooSesUblithed Feeder steers and 
built weak Io 2 00 lower Feeder heifers 
firm  to 2 M  higher .Supply iboul 12 percent 
Haughtor eowt Balance mainly medium 
frame No 1 and 3 feeder cattle.

Slaughter rows uUllty 2-1 and few 4t 
O  22 sa.M, cutter 1-1 42 12-U 00, few can 
ner and low cutter 37 0d43 M 

Slaughter bulls few yield grade l- l 000- 
I lM Ib s  M 0020 00

Feeder steers and bulls medium frame 
No I 300400 lbs 01 OOlOO OO, few M03M 
lbs I0S 0OII2 00. 400200 Ibt 7* 200* M 
few near 400 lb M  oo *2,30. 2*0*00 lbs' 
74.99-81 66

Small frame No. L  3*03M lbs MOO 
IM M̂  few 3I04M lb. M  00*3 M 

Medium frome No 2 M04M lbs II 30 
*2 M, few Uiln kinds 03 00IM M ; few 220 
300 Ibt. IMOOIMM . 4I02M Ibt 7*30 
“ ,®®. T «  5M-00* lbs 71 20 *1 2*: few 
mixed medium and large frame M07M lbs 
(3 207320

Feeder heifers medium frame No I 
100 440 ibt 73 0080 M, 40O2M Ibt 7100 
n  M; 2000M Ibt M  0071 00 

Small frame No I 222-303 Ibt 7*00

i^ t'« '¿"71  M* "̂*
Medium frame No. 3 100400 Ibt 72 OO 

77 00. 40O2M lbs M  0072 N; 3000M lbs 
(3 M-M M. few 2*2-440 lb suitable for re
placement H  00*1 00 

Hogs 000. barrows and gilts fully I 00 
Instances 1 22 h igher Sows I.00-2 00 

gher
Barrows and g llu  US 1-2 J0O7S0 Ibt 

M  20M M. few lots M  22-M 72; US 2-1 220 
270 lbs 14 2012.M; few 11 72-M M 

Sows US 1-1 M0400 Ibt 31 003100 few 
34 M. Us l-140O2Mlbs M  OOII.M

PPG-----  2^* 28 20« 28« 2* — «
PacGE 2.4* * 21 22« 22« 22«
PacLtg 2 24'3 II 10« 10« K i t e  «
ParPw  I «2 7 83 17« 17« 17«— «

Dartind 180 I 11 41« 41« 41«* «
DaUGen II 2M U «  U «  M « -  «
Dayro 20b 1 47 14 II«  11«— U
DaytPL I 74 7 12 14« 14« 14«— «

•
Deere 1 10 7 7 M «  M «  M « — «
DclUA  I M  a IM 27« 37 37«* «
Dennys M  « 4 18« 10« II«
DetEd I M  7 117 II«  12« 12«
DlamS l.M  7 227 24 «  24« 24«* «

American
Exchange

NEW YORK (AP) — Selected noon 
nationtl price« for American 
Stock Exchange issues:

Sales
P E  hds High lAiw Last Chg.

New York
Pre close Last sale

AegisCp 8 
Altec 44 
Aaamer g 46 
AtlaCM 08e B 
AtJasCp wt 
AutmRad 
Banistr g.M 
BergnB .24 9 
Beverly .18e 8 
BowVall g. 10 
BradfdN 26 7 
Bratcan la  9 
CK Pet 1829 
Carnet 1.90 8 
ChampHo 

leK 1.10

48 IH IH IH
9 H 1H8 H - M «

99 19H li% 1 9H - %
J I I  I ♦ H 

3 4H 4H
1 z% m  t% -  %
6 Ii% IIH n u -  k 
« IH  8^

a  7U 7U 7^
105 24 U 93H 34 — U 
20 9 \
2 18H 18H-f %

I l 1699 13)9 10̂ 4̂  % 
n  23 22j9 23 4 ^

Coastal States 
Eicor
Fluor Corp.
General American 
Helmerlch A Payne 
Hilton Hotels 
Houston Natural Gas 
Hughes Tool 
Inexco 
Mesa
Muinhy Oil Corp 
Parker Drilling 
Pennaoil 
PepsiCo.
Pioneer Corp,
Pofo Producing 
Sanine Royalty 
Schlumberger, Ltd 
Smith International 
Southern Union Gas 
Southland Corp. 
Southland Royalty 
Tandy Corp 
Texas (RI A Gas 
Western Co.
Zapata Cora.
First City Bancorp 
Tidewater Marine

» 4

t

PacTT 1 44 7 17
PanAm 3 102 
PanEP 2 10 a 82 
PctDU s
Penney 1 71 7 M 
PaPL  2 M 3 M 
Penniol 2.21 8 82 
Peptico I 14 0 72 
PerkInE 22 12 2M 
P flie r 1.12 II 244 
PhelpD 1.20a 7 114 
PhllaEI I M  7 IM 
P h ilM rs l.M  I  302 
Ph llPe l I 40 8 232 
Pllsbry I 72 7 II 
PilMUl l.M  II 111 32«. 2!« 
Pneumo III  12 M «  28« 
Polaroid 1 1* 1*7 23« M «  
PortGE I 70 • 71 11« II«
ProclG 1.4010 111 ■ ■■

II«  12«

21« 21« 
3« 3k 
23« 22« 
17« 17« 
47« 47«

30« 30« 
I 23« 22« 

14 13«
33« 11« 
44« 44 
13 34«

PSvCol l.M  10 
PSvEG 2.M * 
PgSPL I M  I 
Pulimn l.M  7 
Purex 13* 7 
utkO  I 40 • 
uakSOs.M  •

71« 71« 
II«  II«
'»«  1*5
14 II«  
M «  M «  
I*« I* 
30« 2*« 
14« 14«

17«
• -  « 

31«* « 
3«
M « *  « 
1 7 « -  « 
47«* « 
M
30 * «

w 5 *  «
« 3 « -  « 
33«
44«* «
3 4 « -  « 
22 *  « 
a « -  H
» « *  « 
13«* « 
71«* « 
» « -  « 
1»«* « 
14
M « *  « 
I««* « 
30«
14«* «

Gold Futures
Selected world gold price» Monday
1-ondon morning fixing SM3 00 up *3 20 

•fternoon fixing *3*3 M. up 33 73.
Paris afternoon fixing 1401 *2. up *2 M
Frankfurt *302 M. up *2.22
Zurich bid 12*2 SO. up *3 34; *3*4 34 

asked
New York Handy A Harman baie price 

*3*3 M. up *3 73.
New York Engelhard te lling  price 

*3*3 M. up *3 73
New York Engelhard fabricated gold 

*402 M. up *3 *7

G rain
CHICAGO (AP) — Wheat N > 2 hard red 

winter 4 OOUn Monday; No 2 w fl red win
ter 4 lO^n. Corn No 2 yellow 2 92^n (hop
per) 2 42*«n (box) Oau N o2heavy 1 474n. 
Mvbeans No 1 yellow 6 25V9n.

No 2 yellow corn Friday was quoted at 
2.92>i9n (hopper) 2.42^n (box)

Mary Kay
i Oil AReserve ____

Scott A Feixer
Gas

40 I«  I«  I«
0 I*« I*« I*«*  «

II I* 17« 17«
2 12« 12« 12«

1* 14« 14« 14«
04 10« I* I««* « 
34 17« 17« 17«* «

- -  M  37« 3* * «
1 23« M «  33«* «
■ I«« •«  10«* «

M «  M «  M « *  «

IÎ5  l í í l  I Î Î Î7  l i  
10« 10« 10«* « 
i«  *« * « -  «

I«  I«  1 « -  «

!*\ i*« !*li-\
13 SS M  — « 

IO«* « 
1 * « -  «

a re le !. .
CooaOG 
Com llut H  7 
CrutcR M2*
Damton 
Ditopd M 13 
DomeP g a 137
DorcGt n.M * 1 4 * ___ _ „
Dynictn 73 3M I«« •«  10«* «
E irIhRea I I  234 M «  M «  M « *  « 
FedRei 22 *3 "
FrontA 30b 3 0
G ntYe llg  tSe 0 II 
GoldWH *4 • I 
Goldfield 11
Gdrich wt 4
G IBa iinP III (7 
GtLkCh .3114 I 
HollyCp 13 4
HouOM M 12 2M

Adobe 
C A K  
Core Lab
Crosrn Central Pel 
Diamond Shamrock 
Dorchester 
FelmonI Oil 
P iu a  Inn 
Rial
Rowan Co 
Shearson Hayden

American Exchange
Pre. close Last sale

RCA I M  7 
RLC a 48 4 
RalsPur 3* « 
Rtmad lie  I* 
Ranco .84 ( 
RayLhn l.M  I 
ReadBat I 13 
RepSIl 2 2 
ReavOII M IS 
Revlon I S* II 
Reynin 4 M  ( 
ReyMtl 2 M  2 
RIteAid «2 8 
Robins 40 8 
Rockwl 2.M 8 
Rohrlnd 4 
Rorer 84 • 
Rowan 1014 
RCCos 1.04 I* 
RoylD 2.22e 4 
RyderS Ib I

287 21« 
• *«

74 10« 
128 I«  
103 12« 
IM 24« 
Mu32« 
21 22« 

127 31« 
237 42« 
22 02« 
I* M «  
M 22« 
12 I 
18 42« 
17 13 
43 14« 
20U33« 
2 12« 

17 72« 
2 21«

21« 21«* « 
*« »«*  « 

10« 1 0 « -  « 
»« • « *  « 12 12« *1 

54« 2 4 « -  « 
34« 33«* « 
23« 23«* « 
31« 31«
45« 42«* « 
«3« 82«* « 
30« 30«* « 
22« 22k* « 
«« I « -  «

42« 42«* « 
12«  12« -  «  
14« 14«
33 33«* «
12« 12« *  « 
72« 72«* « 
21« 21«

O ver the  counter
W uotition* From  the NASI) of* 

rep re sen ta tiv e  in te rd ea ler p r ic e t i i  
o f ip p ro x im ite ly  11 a m In te rdea ier 
m arkup*  change through the day 
P r ice s  do not include re ta il m arkupi. 
m arkdow n o rc o m m iiiio n

(T h ii OTC lilt i i  com piled by 
Shearson. Hayden. Stone. Inc.)

aowwv/taw .was MW aw7| awyg *w^— j
H u iM ) i  1 a M «  M «  M «
Im p O H A flM  »4 S3 34 « 34«— «
InatrSyi 17 72 I « I 1
IntBnknl S • I «  2« 2«
LoeivTwt 41 28«  2* 28« *  «
MeCulO »  127 7 « 7« 7«*  «
M I t c h lE iM U  l(  23« M «  2 3 « -  «

Pre. rinse 
48

233 3«
22 7
10 •« 

123 UI8«

2 2*$t
21 3
II 22« 
4 14«

• «  • « *  « 
12« I I« *  « 
2« 2 k

l» 5  2 0 « -  «

» «  22«
14« •

NKInney 
NtPateni 
NProc .Me 7 
NoCdOf M 
P F  Ind 
PGEpfW 3.27 
PECp M l I 
PrenHt I 48 *
RetbCot .14 •
Heart A 4
Robntch 
SeeMtg 
Solltron
Syiitex __  . __
^ t lE a g  I* I* 13« 13«
TerraC l() I*
USFIItr .............
UhlvRa
VemItni . . .  . . .  - -
Watbrn f  t.70 I t I I«  I*« *

riahM P n f t  18

i i S  M «  i i... ... ...b 8 8« 8« * « -  1
t l  13 1« 1« 2«

I 12 8 4« 4« 4 « -  
1.1* I 2M M «  31« 3 4« * l

I* It 13« 11« IS«* k
18) 18 8 7« 8 * «
M  8 II II«  11« I I« *  «
■«.; • «¡5 «¡5 ' . f  «

Amerex
Amerlcon (Quasar 
Anico 
Artco Bell
Tom Brown Drilling 
Cafeteria's Inc. 
Cameron Iron Works 
Coon
Dyco Petroleum 
Energy Reserves Group 
F in t  National Bank 
Forest Oil Corp 
Furr’s
Lear Petroleum
MFG Oil
Midland SW Corp 
Moran BroUien 
Moairt
NoMc Affiliate 
The Oil Shale Carp 
Olix Industries 
Stewart A  Stevenson

SU
Last sale 

49

14

•M

i()i

Summit E n e r»  
Texas Amer Ba

Watbrn g s.7* I t II«  
Copyright, by Tbe Ao|*ela

It
r •>__________ Janeshares 21

Texas Amer Oil

T oSe r Srilllng
Westen O ll Shale

12'
'■H 12'

A 71

s
IM 24« 

222

SCM l.M  
Safewy 2 M 
SJoMn I 40 
SiRegP 2 8
Sambos __
SFeInd 2 4« 7 111 
SFeInt .72 28 234 M 
SchrPIo 1.44 7 IM 28« 
Schimb s l . l l  II IM M «  
ScottP 82 2 82 18«
SeabCLt M  3 17 M «  
SearleG .22 18 122 II«  
Sears 1.18 I S82 I t«  

15 47« 
I 23« 

7« 34 
»« 

8!

23« 2 3 « -  «

r«' r«'’ '
4«« 48«* « 
2*« 10 * «  
2«« 28«v «
«•« * « *  H 
1*« !•« *  « 
2*« M «
■5« 15«
18« 1 8 « -  « 
47« 47«
25« 23«
23« 33«
* t

SbellOII2.48 7 
Shrwin lie  14 
Signal I I 
SimpPal M  10 II

Ä  a . .  “= a  Ä  w - i .
Smtkin al.44 It 1*7 u34« 34 34 ,  «

Ite la  118 7« 7 7«+ «
8 17 12 12 12 -  «

-  ÎII» «.H «H4 5
15 42«
(3 31«
IS 23 

«4«

Sony^  I 
SCrEC l.M  ,  
SC tlEd  i.TI 2 
ScathCo 1,24 8 
SoNRea I M  8 
SouPac 3 4« 3 
So«,?.: SM  1 
Sperry l.M  8 314 
SquarD I M  7 34
S4iulbb 1.14 13 2M 
SiBrnd I 48 8 S3 
SlOilCI I M  8 M l 
StOlnd 3 8 232 
StOllOb l.M  14 Its 
SU ufCbs l.l*  8 8 
SlerlDg 84 * 311 
StevenJI.Mb 4 M  
SwiCo 1 * 148 
.Sybron I M  8 14

34
7 

12
14« 34«*
II«  II«
45« 43« V « 
21« 2 1 « -  « 
52« S3 * U 
44 44«* jj
21« 21«
*5 13«* «
21« I l« +  « 
U «  U « *  «
71« 7*5
7*« 77 * « 
10« 18«
17« 1 7 « -  « 11« 11«* « 
*2 «2«* «  
I*« I*«*  «

THW
Talley

2 8 IS 12« 33« 33«
1 8  2 1 «  8« («<

C otton
NEW YORK (AP) — Cotton futures No.2 

were higher at midday dealings today 
The average price for strict low mladiing 

11-16 inch spot cotton declined 29 points to 
62 97 cents a pound Friday for the ten 
leading markets, acccording to the New 
York Cotton Exchange 

Middav prices were 29 cents to 83 69 a 
bale h i^ r  than the previous close. Dec 
68 00, Mar 00 49, and May 70 79

gains

24« 24«* « 
4« 4««* «
II«  I I« *  «

15U ^
15« . .
18« 18«* « 
17« 17«
M «  37«.
38« M « -  

18 18
• « * « -  « 

14« 14«* « 
40« 4 « « -  «

M «  2 0 « -  
12« 12«
>•« >0«* « 
3*« 30«* « 
11« II«
41« 42«* « 
«8« 8 (« v  « I  
4 4 «v
10 10 
3# 30 -  « I
*« • « -  « 1*« 18«* « 

37 37« ♦ «
II II 
43« 43«

_____________________ _________________ __________  rfttol

Arab merchants protest 
Nablus mayor’s arrest

Dow  Jones 
overag es
STOCKS 
30 Industrials 
2U Transportations 
IS Utilities 
69 Stocks 
BONDS 
30 Bonds
10 Public Utilities 
10 Industrials

810 67 4 4 18 
233 M 4 I  02 
99 96 40 37 

283 26 41.83

79 9540.42 
74 6540 69 
77 0540 14

M o rk e t  index
NEW YORK (AP) -  Now York .Stock 

Exchange Noon index;
M ark«  *12 cento
Index 37M*0.24
Industrial (3 2 l* * .l(
Transport 48 7 8 * o a
Utility W M * ( I0
Finance M84**.||

American Slock Exchange Noon Index 
2I8 4**I.M

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

NEW YOilK (AP) — Stock prices 
rose in light trading today, adding to 
gains registered Friday.

The noon Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial stocks was up 4.10 points at 
810.58, with advances outnumbering 
declines by a 7-4 margin among issues 
listed on the New York Stock Ex
change. The index of blue-chip indus
trials gained early nine points Fri
day.

With most banks and federal gov
ernment offices closed for Veterans 
Day, trading was light.

The NYSE’s composite index of 
common stocks rose .24 to 57.98. On 
the American Stock Exchange, the 
m arket value index rose 1.66 to 
210.40.

Volume on the Big Board came to 
9.17 million in the first two hours, 
down from 14.16 million in the compa
rable period Friday. Trading was 
halted at the NYSE and the Amex for 
two minutes at 11 a.m. EST In honor 
of Veterans Day.

Among active Issues on the NYSE 
were C.I.T. Financial Corp., down % 
at 57'4 ; International Telephone & 
Telegraph Corp., unchanged at 25%, 
and International Business Machines, 
up % at 61Ji. Texaco, which an 
nounced that more natural gas was 
found in an offshore well in the Balti
more Canyon area, rose % to 28%. 
The well is shared by a group of 
companies headed by Texaco and a 
group of companies headed by Tenne- 
co Inc.

Dymalectron led the Amex active 
list, up % at 10.

Shots damage 
businesses

Alerted to gunshots in the area of 
Pecan Street and North Big Spring 
Street about 2; 53 a.m. Sunday, police 
discovered damage to two northside 
businesses.

After receiving a call from a con
cerned citizen, police searched tht 
area and found Midland Suzuki Shop, 
2601 N. Big Spring St., and Hanging 
Tree Gallery, 3201 N. Big Spring St., 
damaged by gunshots, police officials 
said.

Five shots were fired through a 
plate glass window in the front of 
the motorcycle shop, police said. No 
one was in the building at the time.

Jessie Moore, general manager of 
the business, said five bikes were da
maged by the shots.

Moore said it appeared the shots 
may have been fired by a .38- or .357- 
caliber weapon.

“They laid down a pretty good pat
tern — about a four foot circle — in 
the window,” said Moore.

Police reports indicated that the 
Hanging Tree art gallery and frame 
shop had also been the target of the 
shots.

The extent of damage to the busi
ness was not clear from an official 
report, but police did notify the 
owner, the report indicated.

Big Spring cyclist 
injured in mishap

Jim Stewart Baum, 16, 1000 E. 20th 
in Big Spring, suffered a broken rib 
Sunday while riding his bicycle at the 
motocross track about seven miles 
west of Midland off U.S. Highway 80.

The accident occurred about 4:30 
p.m., according to ambulance re
ports. »

Baum was transported to Midland 
Memorial Hospital where he re 
mained in sa tisfac to ry  condition 
early today.

Burglary o f club 
reported to police

Midland police today were investi
gating a reported burglary at Eagle’s 
Club, 4300 W. U.S. Highway 80.

A back door to the club was kicked 
in and a safe was entered, police 
said.

Two silver ladles watches and cash, 
with a total value of $4,040, were 
taken, officials were told.

The burglary was reported about 
10; 20 a.m. Sunday, offlcials said.

M a n y  feared  drowned
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — More 

than 70 persons were feared drowned 
when a crowded bus toppled into a 
flooded creek near Saidapuram , 
about 100 miles north of Madras, the 
United News of India reported.

UNI said the bus was carrying 
about 90 persons when the mishap 
occured in the town in southern India. 
The remaining passengers reportedly 
swam to safety.
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JERUSALEM (AP) — Arab mer
chants closed their shops and school
children stayed out of class in the 
occupied West Bank today to protest 
the arrest of Nablus Mayor Basam 
Shakka following comments by him 
expressing understanding for Pales
tinian terrorist attacks.

In Cairo, the Egyptian government 
strongly condemned the arrest as 
well as an Israeli decision to build 
new settlements in the West Bank. A 
foreign ministry statement said the 
actions could have only adverse re
sults.

A spokesman for the Israeli-govern- 
ment said youths in Ramallah, north 
of Jerusalem, stoned an Israeli vehi
cle, breaking its windshield. But no 
one was Injured In the Incident, the 
spokesman said.

All the stores in Ramallah and 
Nablus were closed, the spokesman 
said, and students at Bir Zeit Univer
sity near Ramallah demonstrated 
against Shakaa’s arrest.

After the mayor’s arrest Sunday 
morning, his lawyer appealed to the 
Supreme Court, claiming that a court 
order issued last week preventing his 
expulsion should also prevent other 
actions against him by Israeli author
ities.

The Israelis offered no reason for

Shakaa’s arrest or imprisonment in a 
maximum security facility near Tel 
Aviv. No charges were filed, but the 
deputy defense minister said tbe gov
ernment was preparing a list of of
fenses for the Israeli Shipreme Court 
to justify his expulsion.

Shakaa’s arrest came days after 
Maj. Gen. Danni Matt, the occupation 
chief of the West Bank, reported the 
mayor told him to expect more terror
ist attacks like one in which 34 Israe
lis were killed last year as long as the 
occupation of Arab lands continued. 
He denied that he endorsed the at
tack, but said he understood the mo
tives behind it.

Deputy Defense Minister Morde- 
chai Zippori said this was “ the straw 
that broke the camel’s back.”

Shakaa defied a government order 
last June and led a demonstration 
against Jewish settlements in the 
West Bank. The charge against him 
for that violation was frozen as a 
gesture to the United States, but it 
was not dropped.

Shimon Peres, leader of the opposi
tion Labor Party in Parliament, and 
other Israeli politicians expressed 
satisfaction with the government’s 
action against Shakaa. But the Arab 
mayor of Hebron, Fahad Qawasmeh, 
said it was evidence of “a clear policy 
of intimidation.”

Begin's government loses vote  
on abortion restriction bill

JERUSALEM (AP) — Prime Min
ister Menachem Begin’s government 
lost a major Parliament vote today on 
the issue of restricting abortions, 
throwing it into a serious political 
crisis.

The ultra-orthodox religious party 
Agudat Israel had threatened to leave 
the Begin coalition if it were defeated 
on the abortion issue. The withdrawal 
of its four Parliam ent m em bers 
would bring down the government. Its 
leader said a decision would be an
nounced Tuesday.

The defeat came on a breathtaking 
roll-call vote cutting across party 
lines. The Knesset deadlocked 54-54 
with two abstentions on the govern
ment bill, which would have removed 
from the abortion law a clause per
mitting abortions for social and eco
nomic reasons.

“The bill has not been accepted,”

Knesset Speaker Yitzhak Shamir an
nounced, raising cheers from the op
position Labor party at the end of a 
raucous debate.

The new crisis was the latest in a 
series of political troubles plaguing 
Begin’s government — concerning 
settlements in occupied Arab terri
tories, a Cabinet reshuffle and the 
resignation of Moshe Dayan as for
eign minister.

Dayan, who does not belong to any 
political party, voted against the gov
ernment on the abortion bill.

The Agudat Israel party regarded 
the liberal clause in the abortion law 
as a violation of Orthodox religious 
law and demanded a change as the 
price of its support of Begin’s govern
ment.

Agudat Israel is guided in Its policy 
by a group of rabbis called the Coun
cil of Rah sages.

Mare than 120 persans see 
bridge center’s first game
The Permian Basin Duplicate Bridge 
Club opened its Helon Y. Allison 
Bridge Center Sunday, with more 
than 150 West Texans taking part in 
opening ceremonies.

One hundred and twenty four of 
them stayed around for the bridge 
facilities’ first game, with Mrs. Wil
liam B, Smith and Mrs. Ralph Ham
mond, both of Midland, winning the 
event.

Mrs. William Potts and Mrs. Lloyd 
French took second, with Mrs. J. W. 
Vidrine and Mrs. E. D. Penn placing 
third. All four are Midlanders.

Fourth place went to Mrs. R. T. 
Posey and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, both 
of Kermit, and a Seminole duo, Mrs. 
J. N. Andersdon and Mrs. T. M 
Worthington, finished fifth. Sixth 
place went to Tony Wamock and Mrs. 
Goldie Larrimore, both of Mona
hans.

Section finishers included:
North-South Section A — 1. Smith- 

Hammond; 2. Potts-French; 3. Mrs 
Overton Black-Mrs. John Hostettler, 
both of Midland; 4. Mrs. Kay Jones-

Bob Stew art, Midland;. 5. R. E, 
Myers-Mark Hanzelka, Midland.

East-West Section A — l. Mrs. 
Monroe Dunn-Mrs. Bob Bickdrstaff 
Midland; 2. Mrs. Margie Triplett, 
Odessa-J. E. Coles, Iraan; 3. Mrs. G. 
Thompson-Mrs. S. R. Robinson, Jal, 
N.M.; 4. Mrs. Jack Pistole-Mrs. F. D. 
Kasko, Odessa; 5. Mrs. A. L. Gifford- 
Mrs. R. E. Myers, Midland.

North-South Section B — 1. Penn- 
Vidrine; 2. Mrs. H. L. Ray, Odessa- 
Mrs. Harry Miller J r ,  Midland; 3. 
Mrs. A. Storle-Mrs. Lena Nichols, 
Odessa; 4. Mrs. Dale Myers-Mrs. B.
L. Crites, Midland; 5. Mrs. William
M. Kerr-Mrs. J. E. Sheelèr, Mid
land.

East-West Section B — 1. Posey-An- 
derson; 2. Anderson-Worthington; 3. 
Womack Larrimore; 4. Mrs. Jack 
LaVIgne-Mrs. Doris McClure, Mid
land; 5. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wedig 
Odessa.

The bridge center is immediately 
west of the City of Midland Swim 
Team pool at Wadley Road and A 
Street.

DR. NEIL SOLOMON

K idney transplants  
not just fo r young

lim ns

Dear Dr. Solomon: Would age rule 
out a kidney transplant for a 52-year- 
old man? — Fred.

Dear Fred: The May 1979 issue of 
the NAPHT News, a publication of the 
National As.sociation of Patients on 
Hemodialysis and Transplantation, 
located in Great Neck, N.Y., carries 
an article about a patient who re
ceived a kidney transplant at the age 
of 64. The title of the article, “You’re 
Never Too Old,” would appear to 
answer your question. A subheading 
on the article reads; "If any readers 
are worried about a transplant, I can 
offer them hope.”

Dear Dr. Solomon: A friend of mine 
has been living and working in West 
Africa for the past six months. She 
writes that there are many cases of 
yaws among the young people. Wasn’t 
this disease supposedly on its way to 
being eradicated? What is yaws and 
how is it contracted? — Lisa.

Dear Lisa: Yaws is a disease that 
has made a comeback after being all 
but eliminated. This children’s dis
ease, with its potentially crippling 
and mutilating effects, is easily cur
able. Although there is no effective 
way to prevent yaws by immuniza
tion, a single injection of penicillin 
causes a dramatic cure, with facial 
and body sores disappearing in a few 
days.

According to Dr Donald R. Hopkins 
of the Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta, new cases of yaws are most 
pronounced today in West Africa, al
though they are probably occurring in 
other parts of Africa and Asia as well. 
'The disease is cau.sed bv a spirochete.

which is biologically related to the 
spirochete that causes syphilis. The 
two organism s cannot be d istin 
guished microscopically, making it 
necessary for the diagnosis to be 
made on the basis of a physical exam
ination and medical history. Unlike 
syphilis, though, yaws is not a venere
al disease.

In the late 1950s, as many as 100 
million people were thought to be 
infected with yaws. A campaign, 
sponsored in part by the World Health 
Organization, and involving mass 
treatment with penicillin, eliminated 
about 99 percent of the cases. Recent
ly, however, there has been a resur
gence, and there are now an estimat
ed two million cases of yaws through
out the world.

The spirochete of yaws is spread by 
.skin-to-skin contact, generally among 
children under 15 years of age. Two to 
eight weeks after contact, an ulcer 
usually appears on a leg. Althou^ it 
soon disappears, within about three 
months a number of sores appear on 
the face and body. 'These, too, disap
pear after a few months, leaving no 
scars. Several years later, the disease 
returns; this time the sores scar and 
disfigure the skin and cause painful, 
crippling bone infections.

In addition to the fact that yaws is 
not a venereal disease. It differs from 
syphilis in other ways as well. Chronic 
infection with yaws provides some 
protection against syphilis because 
the organisms are so closely related 
Untreated yaws, however, rarely re^ 
suit in death because the diseaae does 
not damage the arteries, .heart or 
braiif, as syphilis often does.
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Wildcats, opener 
reported in Basin
Operators announced locations for 

14 wildcats in West Texas counties 
and a discovery was reported in An
drews County.

Scurry County drew three of the 
prospectors.

Independent Exploration Co. of 
Houston No. 1-C Byrd will be drilled 
six miles southeast of Snyder to 8,500 
feet.

It is 467 feet from north and east 
lines of section 134, block 3, H&GN 
survey. Ground elevation Is 2,367 
feet.

J. H. Purvis of Midland will drill his 
No. 1 J. S. Eicke as an 8,400-foot 
wildcat in Scurry County, eight miles 
south of Fluvanna.

The drillsite is 660 feet from south 
and east lines of secton 305, block »7, 
H&TC survey and two miles north
west of the Log-Pat (lower and upper 
Wichita-Albany) field. It also is 7/8 
mile northeast of an 8,358-foot dry 
hole.

Ground elevation is 2,499 feet.

D orchester Exploration, Inc., 
operating from Midland, spotted an 
8,300-foot wildcat 14 miles west of 
Snyder in Scurry County.

It is No. 1 Rhodes, 1,830 feet from 
south and 2,021 feet from east lines of 
section 239, block 97, H&TC survey. It 
is one mile south of the Log-Pat 
(upper and lower Wichita-Albany) 
field and one mile northwest of a 
5,150-foot dry hole.

Ground elevation is 2,368 feet.

MARTIN WILDCAT
International Oil A Gas Corp. of 

Midland No. 1 Hill is an 11,500-foot 
wilcat in Martin County in the Hill 
Ranch multipay area.

The location is 15 miles northeast of . 
Lenorah and 1,980 feet from north and 
660 feet from east lines of .section 63, 
blockA, Bauer A Cockrell survey.

It Is 1.25 miles noth west of a deplet
ed Spraberry producer, 1.5 miles 
southea.st of a depleted Dean well and 
5/8 mile southeast of Mississippian 
production. Operator will test the 
Fusselman as a wildcat.

an-
REEVES PROJECTS 

Three of the wildcats were 
nounced In Reeves County.

Mobil Oil Corp. No. 1-B State-Shan
non Hospital is a 4,000 f̂oot test 16 
miles south of Orla and 1,980 feet 
from south and 1,780 feet from west 
lines of section 10, block 56, psi sur
vey. It is 1.25 miles northeast of a 
4,560-foot failure.

Mobil No. 1 State-Shannon Hospital 
is a 5,000-foot project 16 miles south of 
Orla in Reeves County.

The location is 1,980 feet from south 
and east lines of .section 22, block 56 
psI survey and 5/8 mile northwest of a 
3,384-foot dry hole.

• •••
Coquina Oil Corp. of Midland No. 1 

Langford is a 4,700-foot wildcat eight 
miles northwest of Pecos In Reeves 
County.

A souwhest offset to depleted Dela
ware sand gas production, it will test 
the Delaware as an oil wildcat.

The location is 1,980 feet from noth 
east and 660 feet from northwest lines 
of section 9, block 4, HAGN survey.

GARZA AREA
ConVest Energy Corp. of Houston 

No. I George Beggs Trust is a 7,900- 
foot wildcat in Carxa County, 18 miles 
east of Post.

It is 660 feet from .south and 2,500 
feet from east lines of section 67, 
block 2, TANO survey, abstract 265. 
Ground elevation is 2,279.5 feet.

The drillsite Is one loation south of a 
7,931-foot failure and two miles north
east of the Ginger-ATAPCO (Ellen- 
burger) field.

KING PROJECT
Taubert, Stee, Gunn A Medders of 

Wichita Falls spotted No. I TT S. B. 
Burnett Estate as a 6,000^foot wildcat 
six miles southeast of Guthrie in King 
CkHinty.

It is 1,980 feet from north and west 
lines of section 13. BSAF survey, ab
stract 45. Ground elevation is 1,803 
feet.

The prospector is 1.5 miles north 
east of a 5,630-foot dry hole and two 
miles southwest of the Bateman 
Ranch multipay area.

CONCHO TEST
North American Exploration Co. of 

Abilene No. 1 Morris Miller is a 4,999- 
foot wildcat in Councho County, 11 
miles southwest of Eden.

It is 2,173 feet from north and 2,273 
feet from west lines of section 34, 
block 8; HATC survey and one and 
three-eighths miles southwest of the 
J-D (Goen oil) pool and separated 
from it by a Goen gas well. Ground 
elevation is 2,286 feet.

STONEWALL TRY 
Laneer Resources Co. of Abilene 

No. 1 Alexander is a new 5,500-foot 
wildcat 10 miles southeast of Asper- 
mont in Stonewall County.

Location is 2,000 feet from south 
and 1,400 feet from west lines of sec
tion 6, Austin A Williams survey No.
348.

It is one location east of the deplet
ed T-Diamond (Strwn) field and 1/2 
mile south of the Alexander (multi
pay Canyon) pool. It is separated 
from that area by a 5,960-foot fail
ure.

FISHER WILDCAT
E. B. Fletcher of Dallas No. 1-434 

Truett Strikland will be drilled as a 
wildcat to 3,900 feet two miles north
east of Rotan in Fisher County.

Location is 2,140 feet from north 
and west lines of section 172, block 2, 
HATC survey and in a depleted area 
of the Rotan multipay field.

COKE TESTER
Conoco Inc. of Midland No. 1 Collins 

Ranch is a new 7,700-foot explorer in 
Ck)ke County, 12 miles northeast of 
Sterling City.

Location is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 298, block 2, 
HATC survey. It is five miles south of 
the Jameson (Strawn oil and gas) 
field and six miles southwest of the 
Millican, West (Pennsylvanian oil) 
pool.

RUNNELS TRY
Caraway Operating Co. of San An

gelo will drill No. I E. P. Talbot as a 
5,000-foot wildcat in Runnels County, 
two miles northeast of Miles.

Site is 2,040 feet from .south and 660 
feet from west lines of WCRR survey 
No. 131. Ground elevtion is 1,818 feet.

The location is one and one-eighth 
miles notheast of the Urban (Miles 
oil) pool and two miles north of the 
field’s Miles gas production.

ANDREWS STRIKE
Mobil Oil Corp. No. 2 University of 

Texas Lease, a re-entry operation in 
Andrews County has been completed 
as a flowing Atoka oil discovery.

A former producer in the Magutex 
(Devonian) field, it completed from 
the Atoka for a dally potential of 39 
barrels of 46.2-gravity oil, no water, 
through a 1/4-inch choke and perfora
tions from 11,803 to 11,830 feet.

The gas-oil ratio is 1,128-1.
Total depth is 12,621 feet, 5.5-Inch 

plp<‘ Is set on bottom, and hole is 
plugged back to 12,280 feet.

The pay section was acidized with 
12,500 gallons.

The Yates was topped at 3,220 feet, 
the Spraberry at 5,524 feet, the Leon
ard at 7,116 feet and the Atoka at 
11,785 feet. Ground elevation is 3,016 
feet.

Rhe well is 11 miles east of Andrews 
and 1,980 feet from north and east 
lines of section 7, block 8, University 
Lands survey.

WARD WEU.
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 2-XU State has 

been reclassified as an oil well in the 
War-Wink, South (Delaware oil and 
gas) pool of Ward County.

On 24-hour pumping potential it 
made four barrels of 42.3-gravity oil 
and 161 barrels of water, through 
perforations from 5,108 to 6,288 feet. 
The gas-oil ratio is 25,000 l, and the 
pay was fractured with 33,124 gal
lons.

A former gas producer, it is bot
tomed at 6,375 feet and plugged back 
to 6,350 feet. Five and one-half-inch 
casing is cemented on bottom.

Loxcation is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 13, block 18, 
University Lands survey and eight 
miles northwest of Pyote.

The original gas completion was 
through the above set of perforations 
from a calculated ab.solute opt>n flow 
of 2.2 million cubic feet o gas per 
day.

The well is a west offset to Gulf No. 
4-XV state, an extender to oil produc
tion in the Block 167, Southeast (Dela
ware oil and gas) pool.

There currently are no other oil 
producers in the War-Wink, South 
(Delaware) pool.

HOWARD OILER
Amoco Production Co. No. 98-AA 

Texas Land A Mortgage Co. is a new- 
flowing well in the Coahoma, North 
(Fusselman) area of Howard County, 
three miles west of Coahoma.

The well, 2.5 miles northwest of the 
field discovery, was compited for a 
24-hour flowing potential of 242 bar 
rels of 49-gravlty oil, no water, 
through an 8/64-inch choke and perfo
rations from 8,850 to 8,884 feet. The 
pay was acidized with 2,000 gallons. 
The gas-oil ratio is 678-1.

Total depth is 9,149 feet, 5.5-inch 
pipe is set on bottom and hole is 
plugged back to 9,102 feet.

Wellsite is 467 feet from north and 
east lines of .section 5. block 30, T-l-S, 
TAP survey.
SUTTON TRY

Anderson Petroleum Inc. of Ozona 
filed application to drill the No. 1-131 
Ida Cauthorn, five-miles west of Can
yon gas production in the Sutton 
County portion of the Sawyer multi
pay field, and one miles south and 
slightly west of Canyon gas produc
tion in the Shurley Ranch (Canyon) 
field of Sutton County.

Location is 1,000 feet from north 
and 1,650 feet from east lines of sec
tion 131, block C, HEAWT survey, 17 
miles south of Sonora.

Scheduled depth is 8,000 feet.

CONCHO OFFSET 
Wilson A Winn of Coleman will drill 

the No. 1 E.l. Davis as a 1,500-foot 
southwest offset to the opener and 
lone producer of the Bussey (1000) 
field of Concho County.

Wellsite is 374 feet from north and 
2,241 feet from west lines of C.C. 
Behrens survey No. 1961, two miles 
north of Millersview.

Contract depth is 1,150 feet, with 
ground elevation, 1,614 feet.

TOM GREEN OFFSET 
Texcan Resources Corp. of Houston 

filed application to drill the No. 6 
Johnson as a location east and slight
ly north offset to the Swastika opener 
and lone producer of the Christoval, 
North (Swastika) field of Tom Green 
County.

Location is 100 feet from southwest 
and 700 feet from southeast lines of J. 
Heinrich survey, abstract 537, four 
and one half miles northeast of Chris
toval.

Contract depth is 3,500 feet.
The re-opener, the firm ’s No. 1 

Johnson, was recompleted to pump 
120 barrels of 36-gravity oil and no 
water, through perforations from 3,- 
380 to 3,384 feet.
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Texaco hits 
Atlantic gas

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— Texaco said today it has 
struck more natural gas off the 
mid-Atlantic coast. It is the big
gest gas discovery reported so 
far in the Baltimore Canyon 
area.

The Texaco strike, about 105 
miles east of Atlantic City, is the 
fourth natural gas discovery in a 
very small area off the New 
Jersey coast. One oil strike and 
16 dry holes have resulted from 
nearly 20 months of exploratory 
drilling in the Baltimore Canyon 
Trough.

Texaco said its leased semi- 
submersible rig Ocean Victory 
made the discovery in the same 
15,699-foot hole where a signiR- 
cant gas strike was made on 
Oct. 22.

The natural gas flowed at a 
rate of 14.2 million cubic feet a 
day, by far the highest flow rate 
of the four gas discoveries in the 
area, Texaco said.

The first discovery was re
ported between 15,500 feet and 
the bottom of the hole. Its latest 
discovery was found “below 13,- 
000 feet,’’ the company said.

Texaco said it has not com
pleted its tests of the hole.

CRANE PROJECT
Bass Enterprises Production Co. of 

Midland will drill the No. 20 L.D. Moss 
and others as a northeast offset to the 
discovery well of the Troporo, North 
(Devonian) field of Crane County.

Location spots 6,400 feet from 
northeast and 467 feet from northwest 
lines of section 29, block 1, HATC 
survey, seven miles south of Grand- 
falls.

Scheduled depth is 5,800 feet. 

HOWARD TEST
Adobe Oil A Gas Corp. of Midland 

filed application to drill the No. 1 
Langley, three-quarters mile south
west of Florae (Strawn) production in 
Howard County, seven miles south
west of Big Spring.

Wellsite is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 41, block 33, 
T-l-S, TAP survey.

Contract depth is 9,500 feet.

WARD SITES
Hisson Drilling Co. of Midland spot

ted location for the No. 1 Overthere, 
re-entry project to deepen for test in 
the (Juito, West (Cherry Canyon) field 
of Ward County, six miles north- 
northwest of Barstow.

A re-entry of Coquina Oil Corp. No.
1 Overthere, the new test will extend 
oil production two and one-quarter 
miles west and extend gas production 
two and one-half miles west.

Location is 660 feet from northwest 
and 1,980 feet from southwest lines of 
section 228. block 34, HATC survey. 

Scheduled depth is 6,300 feet.

MGF Oil Corp. of Midland will re
enter the No. 2-32 University, recently 
plugged and abandoned, for test in the 
War-Wink (Delaware 5085) field of 
Ward County as a west offset to pro
duction.

The site spots 550 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of sec
tion 32, block B-17, University Lands 
survey, nine and eight-tenths miles 
northwest of Pyote.

Conract depth Is 5,300 feet.

Foy Boyd Management Corp. of 
Midland will drill the No. 2 Pitzer one 
mile east and slightly south of the 
discovery well and lone producer of 
the Pitzer, North (Cherry Canyon) 
field.

Contract depth is 6,600 feet and 
location is 1,980 feet from northeast 
and 660 feet from southeast lines of 
section 114, block 34, HATC survey, 
eight miles southwest of Pyote.
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Com m ittee members w ant 
to strengthen tax legislation

By JIM LUTHER

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Eleven of 
the 20 members of the ^ n a te  Finance 
Committee want to strengthen the 
“windfall profits’’ tax that they voted 
earlier to chop in half.

But, as the .'^nate prepares to begin 
debate on the tax, oil-state senators 
are drafting amendments that would 
reduce the tax bite even further.

The Senate is likely to start debate 
late Tuesday on the tax, which would 
finance President Carter’s long-range 
energy program and aid to lower-in- 
come Americans struggling with ris
ing fuel costs.

The House has a light agenda this

FielcJ work 
announcecJ

Gulf Oil Corp. of Odessa filed poten
tial test on its No. 1 Mary L. Craw
ford, current fourth Clear Fork pro
ducer in the Stinnett, Southeast 
(Clear Fork) field of Lubbock County, 
16 miles east of Lubbock.

On 24-hour pumping test it made 50 
barrels of 25-gravity oil and 145 bar
rels of water, through perforations 
from 4,556 to 4,582 feet.

The producing zone was acidized 
with 1,000 gallons and fractured with 
10,000 gallons. Gas-oil ratio is 232- 
1.

Total depth Is 4,750 feet, with 5.5- 
inch casing set at 4,749 feet, plugged 
back depth

Location is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of .section 8, block 2, San 
Augustine County School Land sur
vey.

CROCKETT REPLACEMENT 
Harrison Interests Ltd. of Houston 

will drill the No. 18-A-3-32 University. 
15 feet north and a replacement for its 
No. 18-3-32 University, 15 miles south
west of Ozona.

The new site is three-quarters mile 
southwest to the Pennsylvanian area 
and one mile south to the eight-well 
Canyon area of the Howards Creek 
(Clear Fork, Pennsylvanian, and 
Canyon) field.

Wellsite is 675 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines of section 3, 
block 32, University Land survey. 

Scheduled epth is 9,200 feet.
The No. 18-3-32 University was 

drilled to 2.067 feet and junked and 
abandoned.

ENERGY
O IU G A S

week. Both chambers were in recess 
today for Veterans’ Day.

Assuming its Rules Committee 
grants clearance, the House will con
sider late in the week a version of 
Carter’s plan to hold down hospital 
costs. The president views that legis
lation as a major component of the 
fight against inflation.

Two months behind schedule, the 
Senate will decide sometime during 
the week whether to give up its fight 
for additional spending cuts and 
agree to the compromise 1980 budget 
passed by the House.

The House has rejected Senate de
mands that committees be forced to 
slash spending by an additional $3.6 
billion. Sen. Edmund S. Muskic, D- 
Maine, chairman of the Senate Bud
get Committee, has not disclosed 
whether he will surrender and thus 
end the battle over the )547.6-billion 
budget.

The “windfall profits" tax on the oil 
industry is expected to tie up the 
Senate for at least a week.

Carter proposed the tax to soak up 
about half the extra money that will 
flow to the oil industry over the next 
decade as a result of his decision to 
phase out federal price controls on 
crude oil produced in this country.

The House changed the tax slightly 
in June and passed a version that 
from 1980 through 1990 would bring in 
close to the $298 billion Carter had 
asked.

The Senate Finance Committee, 
concerned that a tax that is too stiff 
would rob the oil industry of money 
needed for exploration and produc
tion, exempted several categories of 
oil, cutting the revenue projection to 
about $138 billion.

Several of those exemptions were 
supported by some of the 11 moderate 
and liberal Finance Committee mem
bers who now are pledging efforts to 
strengthen the tax once again.

The group, led by Sen Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, D-Conn., reported to the 
Senate that some of the exemptions 
are not justified because “ they do not 
enhance production and ... they signi
ficantly reduce badly needed reve
nue”

The group of five Democrats and 
six Republicans will concentrate on 
trying to increase the tax on “new” 
oil from the 60 percent rate voted by 
the committee to 70 percent. That 
would bring in an additional $25̂  bil
lion. Another amendment is aimed at 
retaining the tax well into the 1990s.

On the other hand, conservatives

and oil-state senators will try to con
vince the Senate the tax should be 
weakened further by granting addi
tional exemptions for producers not 
associated with the giant oil compan
ies.

Some ip this group, such as Sen. 
Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, are trying to 
kill the tax outright — branding it an

.Meadco finals 
Irion gasser

Meadco Properties of Midland filed 
potential test at its No. 1-1901 A. Sugg, 
seven-eighths mile northeast of pro
duction in the Ela Sugg (Wolfcamp) 
field of Irion County, 20 miles north
east of Barnhart.

Operator reported a calculated ab
solute open flow of 817,000 cubic feet 
of gas per day, through perforations 
f r ^  7,258 to 7,599 feet.

Total depth was reached at 7,450 
feet, with 4.5-inch casing set on bot
tom.

Location is 660 feet from south and 
930 feet from west lines of section 
1901, H. Noelte survey, abstract 490.

M&H slates 
Lynn project

M A H Oil Co. of Fort Worth has - 
announced plans to drill the No. 4-A 
C.S. Davis, one location west of pro
duction in the YWO (San Andres) 
field of Lynn County. The field has 
three well, only two are producing.

Location is 730 feet from suth and 
2,173 feet from east lines of section 12, 
block 1, GWTAP purvey, six miles 
southeast of Wilson.

Scheduled depth is 4,550 feet.

Gulf spots 
Ward tester

Gulf Oil Corp., operating from Mon
ahans, will drill the No. 1054 Hutch 
ings Stock Association as a north 
offset to production in the Wagon 
Wheel (Pennsylvanian) field of Ward 
County, one and one-half miles east of 
Wickett.

Location is 660 feet from .south and 
1,980 feet from west lines of section 5, 
block O, GAMMBAA survey.

Scheduled depth is 9,450 feet.

attempt to punish the oil industry 
because of rising energy prices. But 
even some of the oil industry’s closest 
supporters concede that a tax at least 
as tough as the one recommended by 
the Finance Committee will be ap
proved by Congress this year.

Both the House and Senate already 
have passed legislation to help the 
nation’s poor pay their heating bills 
this winter. The Finance Committee 
bill would earmark close to $65 billion 
for such aid over the next decade.

In addition, the measure would set 
aside $32 billion during that period for 
tax credits to encourage conservation 

' and switching from oil to other fuels. 
Another $15 billion would go for trans
portation improvements.

G as p ipeline  
explodes

WEST MONROE, La. (AP) — A 
natural gas pipeline exploded, dig
ging a crater 70 feet wide and 20 feet 
deep, and forcing the evacuation of 
three subdivisions in this northern 
Louisiana city of 14,000.

The pipeline was the only object 
heavily damaged and no injuries 
were reported, officials said, adding 
that the explosion occurred near the 
spot where a pipeline ruptured eight 
years ago.

“ It sounded like a jet. It shook the 
house so bad that it knocked the light 
fixture off the carport,” said Eliza
beth Jones who lives nearby.

“ I heard the explosion and I knew 
what it was because it had happened 
before,” she said. “ I knew we needed 
to leave immediately. If it did ignite, 
we would certainly go with it if we 
didn’t go out.”

The 20-inch Eastern Texas Gas Line 
Co. high-pressure pipeline runs about 
half a mile from the Jones’ house.

Ouachita Parish sheriff’s deputy 
Carol Wright said the blast was 
touched off shortly before 9 p.m.

“Most of the people left of their own 
accord,” she said. “They described it 
to me as being like a jet aircraft was 
sitting on top of their houses.”

There was no word on how many 
people left their homes, but by 9; 35, 
were letting everyone but the 10 or 15 
families who live on Mrs. Jones’ 
street back into their homes.

A Texas Eastern spokesman said 
the line broke between a compressor 
station in Monroe and the Ouachita 
river.

“ I hope it never happens again,” 
said Mrs. Jones. “Twice is enough.”

DRILLING REPORT
BHEWSTER COUNTY 

T » m  P tc lflc  No I Mtdro ( irtnd r 
d lillln it 44U frol

a X U R A N  COUNTY 
CoU P r t ro lw n  No I Donirl..drtll 

in( II.M4 fort in Oiolo 
RoSrrt Uandrrth No 1 Smith, drill 

Inf 2tU  foot In onhydritr 
Unioo Tf»«t No m .S liujhtrr. id 

JIW f»»l. movind oft ri*

CRocKfrrr county
HMH Oprratori No 2 Univerallv, 

drtllinii Ido  fool
HMH Oprralor« No J M na  Unlvor 

»ily. td M M  fr*t. pumprd < barroli of 
oil and l> barrols of wairr in 24 houn 
through porforalionj from 2IH to 2A24 
tool

DAWSON COUNTY 
Crown Crntral Petrolrum No I Car- 

MO Et'hols. drilling 4«H fm  in anhy- 
drilr. w l U S  Inch rating at 3*4 fm

MARTIN c o i  NTY 
John L  Coa No I Mabr« Ranch, Id 

f.Md fort, set 4S-lnch eating at total 
drpth, walling on rrm m i

* *•*•>« "«"‘‘h.drflllni 
at IM

fiwi. art I2S Inch caaing

ing 3,114 fm . art l33 S.|ncn casing al 
340 frrt

Avance Oli A Uaa No I Shlrh td 
2.7» frrt. flihlng

John L Co i No I Ruah. d iilling  
4.721 frrt

M ITCHELl, COUNTY 
Union T r in a  P r iro iru m  No 4. l i  

Wraibrook, Id 4.030 frrt, art 3S  inch 
caalng al lu u l drpch. walling on cr-

DRY HOLES
ANDREWS COU.NTY '

McCormick Oli A Una Co wildcat. No I Univrralty 
Landa, 000 frrt from north and I.OM frrt from w rit linea 
of arrlkm 24. block 10. Un ivrn lty  Unda aurvry M 7
mlira aouthwral of Andrena, td 12.103 ferì 

Ph illipt PHroIrum Co wildcat. No 0-CC T rina  Vn iv rr 
ally, 000 frrt from north and 1.072 frrt from ra t i linea of 
arcllon 0. Mock 0. Univrrally Landa aurvry. 13 mlira 
northraal of Andrrwa, id U.IN2 fret

CRAN E COUNTY
Crown Central Petroleum No, I Ludeman 4 030 fret 

from northraal and 000 fret from aouthraat lines of 
^ U o n  1 . block I. HATC survey, 13 miles aoulhweat of 
Crane. Id 3.0M feel

CROCKETT COUNTY
Etio rll Producing Corp Big F ire (Ellenburgrr), No 

I-20 Pan-Am Università. 000 feel from north and weal 
lines of section 20. Wocli 30 UUS, 0 3 milea aoulheasl of 
Barnhart, td 3.020 feel

Teiaagulf, Inc wildcat. No 1 University. I.MiO fret 
from south and east lines of .section 23. block 12, l^LS 
nine miles southwest of Big Lake, td 9.030 fret

CROSBY COUNTY
Teiland Rector A Schumacher wildcat. No 1 Everett 

Wllliama, I.MO fret from north and weal linea of section
td'k'ow'f * 1"'*''*'* Kalgary.

nT.BER.SON COUNTY
CAK Priro lrum  No I Bateman. 600 feel from llorth 

and 1.900 feet from weal lines of section 40, Mock 45, PSL 
survey. 14 3 mile aoulhweat of orlo. Id 2 900 fret 

Mobil Oil Corp nlldcat. No I Madera Broman I 044 
feet from south and 2.2M feel from south lines of section 
40, block W. PSL survey. 40 miles north of Ban Horn td 
9.347 feel

HOWARD COUNTY
.Sayers Operating Co No I Anderson. 990 feel from 

south and 000 feel from east lines of section 14, block 31. 
T-2 N. TAP survey, four miles northeast of Luther Id 
7,7*7 feel

LUBBOCK COUNTY
Banam Corp wlldcal. No I Aleiander. 402 feel from 

south and 11.7*0 feet from west lines of section 130. F  R 
Brooks aurvry. five miles weal of Woodrow. Id 10 00* 
feel

RUNNELS COUNTY
Atoka OperaUng. Inc. wildcat. No 1 Lola Taylor 

Hooper. *H feet from north and 4.430 33 feet from west 
lines of Austin A Williams survey No 3*3. td 4.010 feet 

WIndfohr Oil Co wildcat. No I H .Stoeckrr *30 fret 
from north and *M feet from east lines of HATC survey 
No *27, abstract 303. two miles northeast of Winters td 
4.3(3 feel

S ITTO N  COUNTY
HNG Oil Co. Sawyer. No 2 M  Wallace, *33 feel from 

south and west line of section M. Mock 14 TWANG 
survey. 10 miles southeast of Sonora, Id t.llM feel

T ER RY  COUNTY
Mobil O il Corp wlldcal. No I Teias Tech. OH feel 

from north and east lines of section 124, Mock D-II 
DASE survey, 1* miles southwest of Brownfield, td 3 M* 
feet

TOM GREEN  COUNTY
B N Fullerton wildcat. No I Womack. 2.31* feel from 

north and west line of section 30. bRn-k 3, HATC survey 
seven miles southwest of Water Valley, Id 1,337 feel

UPTON COUNTY
Harry Westmoreland wildcat. No I Arco-Cordova 

Unioo. 1.4«* feet from north and 1.(33 fret from east lines 
of m tlon  34. Mock I. MKAT survey, three miles east of 
McCamey. td 2.221 fbel

VAL  V ERD E  COUNTY
American (^ sar'Pe lro ieum  0» orlldcal. No I Albert 

I.IM  wrt from north tnd l . M  h t i  trxm t west lines of

37**. 14 mile southeast of Pandale. Id I7.*M feel

ECTOR COUNTY
Cities Service No 13-A Bagiev, td 

4412 feet, swabbing, pulled out 0/ tiole 
withtublng and packer, set packer at 
42*7 feet
„ . ' ’5'™* ? l» 7a tln i Inc. No 1 John 
Hicks, td 71*7 feet, tripping for Mt.

EDDY COUNTY
Adams E ip lo ra llo n s  .No I Ann 

Cobb, drilling 23*1 feel In anhydrRe 
and salt

Gulf No. I G Rustler Bluff, drilling 
*22 feet In sand and anhydrite 
^ I f  No 133 Todd Communitlsed. 
drilling 10* feet In surface sand

Gulf No l-AV Eddy State, td 11 3M 
feet, moved out roUry tool, waiting on 
pumping unit

Mewboume Oil Co No 1 Marathon 
.SUte, td l«.(23 feet, set 4HTnch cas
ing at 9000 feet

Northern Natural Gas No I-F-LG- 
4216 SUte. drilling 3*76 feet In lime 
and sand

The Petroleum Corp of Delaware 
No 7 Parkway, td 11.600 feet, set 
4ty Inch casing at 11.524 feet, waiting 
on completion un"

The Petroleuir 
No • Parkway,
US-Inch casing

Corp of Delaware 
td 3*5 feet, running

GAINES COUNTY
Jake I. Hamon No 1 Doss, drilling 

7130 feet In anhydrite , lim e  and 
chert

Union Teias Bl, I Hall, td 410 feet, 
cutting off llS - in ch  casing

WTG Eiploratlon No I Grimes; 
drilling 12.7*2 feet In lime and shale

GARZA aiU N TY
North American Royalties No I 

l4Ut; drilling 7334 feet In shale.
North Afnerlcan Royalties No. I 

Ward, td 3(00 feet, preparing to set 
cement plugfrom 2*4« to »4* feet, shut 
in

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Teias Pacific No 7 Schwertner, td 

«700 feet, setting unks. walUng on 
electrical hook ups

H O CKLEY  COUNTY 
a t le s  Service No. I-A Harshbarger, 

td to.kso feet In lime and shale, circu
lating and conditioning hole for drill 
stem lest.

a ttes Service No. 1-A Plercy, drill. 
Ing (.173 feel In dolomite 

Champlln Petroleum No 1 Harri 
son. drilling 7.013 feet Ih dolomite 

South Ranch No I Howard, drilling 
7.7M feel in lime and shale

HOWARD COUNTY 
Marshall R Young No. W lllco i. td 

*.**5 feel, "tight"
F lag Redfem No 1 Myers, drilling 

3.900 feel In dolomite and sand

IRION COUNTY
Union Teias Petroleum No l-43-i* 

Farmer, td 7,23« feel, ran open hole 
logs, preparing to rig up u  cement

LEA  COUNTY
Cola PMroleum No. I SR .SUte. td 

4.9*0 fee l, swabbing, no guages 
through perforations from 4.331 to 4 ■ 
*31 feet

Union O il Co. No 3 logtina, drilling 
1.124 feel In redbeds and aidiydrile 

Gulf No I Patterson Federal, td 4,- 
171 feet In lime, pulling out of hole.

LOVING COUNTY 
Getty No. I Malcolm Madera, drill 

ing 14.433 feel
Claylon Williams No 3-A Cuuga 

Gas Unit, Id T.lg* feet, reaming to 
bottofn

PECOS COUNTY
,  H“»' Energy No I 9 Cerf Ranch, 
drilling I2.*74 feel 

Getty No l-l*  .Slaughter Pik drill 
Ing I3.*M feel

Getty No I M iriam  Ratcliff, drilling 
9.3*3 feel ‘

The Petroleum Corp of Delaware 
No. I Fey, plugged back depth *,*43 
f ^ .  preparing to Uke drillstem test 
(interval not reported)

(Juif No. 2-1 Emma Lou, td 29 (22 
feet In dolomite, drilling cement 

Gulf No 2-D Weatherby. td7.4Mfeet 
In lime and shale, running sweeps 

Northern Natural Gas No M l  Her 
shenson. td l«.(S3 feel, set 4 h Inch 
casing at depth not reported, perforât 
ed from I3.*»4 to K .3U  feet, preparing 
to a c id lu  perforations
REAGAN COUNTY 

Cola No. I-IM Holt. td*.2M feel, laid 
down drill pipe, preparing to run cas-
Ing

Cola No. I Eddy, drilling 3,(M feel In 
shale

REEVES  COUNTY 
Gulf No I Norma .Sherman, td 6.3M 

feet, lowered packer to  (.0(3 feet, rig 
up and ywabbed * hours, recoveril no 
oil at IM percent water, through perfo
rations at (.023 to (.07* feet 

Gulf No 2 Zeek, td 12.9M fet. shut In. 
preparing to drill up packer 

Gulf No 7S E  LIgon-Slate. drilling 
3.810 feet in salt and anhydrite 

Gulf No I* S E Ugon .State. Id 
(.70* feet, flowd 4« barrels of Ml and 
1«« ba rre ls  of w ater in 24 hours 
through a l«/04 Inch choke and perfo-' 
rations at (.0*0 to (.4M feet 

Gulf No U S E  Llgon-State, td 
*,7M feet, pbtd (,*47 feel, acidited 
perforations from «,4** to 0.30* feet 
with 1.300 gallons, tested liner, shut 
In

Gulf No 12 S. E  Llgon-State, td 
0.22* feet In lime and sand, circulating 
and conditioning mud, cut core from 
(.1*3 to (.22* feet, cut M  feet, reco
vered 32 feet In 2 3 hours

SCURRY (X)UNTY 
CMa No 1 Jones. Id 6.3M feel, per 

foraled from S.II4 to «,124 feet and 
7,9*5 to 6,012 feet, swabbing, no 
gauges, perforations not reported

STERLING COUNTY 
Hanson Corp No 2 A lv ie Cole, drill 

ing 6.3*3 feet in lime and shale

STONEW ALL COUNTY 
David Fasken No. I A lice Daniels, td 

3LW feet in lime, took drillstem test 
from 3,70* to 3,732 feet, recovery not 
reported, logging

T E R R E LL  COUNTY 
Coquina Oil Corp No. I Barbee, td 

I«.4I3 feet, move In rig up pulling unit, 
tested, unloaded luMng. ran Mt scrap
er, shut down for night

TOM G R EEN  COUNTY 
Champlln No. 3 Duff Estate, id (.735 

feet, set 41/2-lnch casing at total 
depth

WARD IX)UNTY
Gulf No I Ethel Mathews, td 3.636 

feet in lime and shale, replacing rig 
Gulf No 1*40 Hutchings Stock Asso 

ciation. td 9.IM feet, swabbed 23 bar 
rels of water and no oil, in 10/3 houn 
through perforations at 9.0M to 9.006 
feet

Gulf No. 1*41 Hutchings .Stock Asso- 
claUon. td 8.3M feet, did not pump, 
lowered rods, well pumped up. results 
later

Gulf No 1*42 Hutchings Stock Asso 
claOou, td 9.IM feet, set 31/2-lnch 
casing at total depth, cement clrculat 
ed, nippel down Mow out preventer, 
Insulled wellhead, released rig. wait 
Ing on cement

Gulf No 1*4* Hutchings Stock Asso- 
claUon, drilling 3.0(3 feet in lime and 
anhydrite

Gulf No. 2-1*31 University, drilling 
13.4*3 feel In lime, shale and sand 

Gulf No l-XU  SUte. Id I3.0M feel, 
pbtd 13.94« feel, rig down rotary tool 

Gulf No 3-XV SUte. td 3.3M feel In 
lime and und. pulled out of hole with 
tuMng and u cke r.

Hissom Drilling C* No. I ARCX>- 
Goode, drilling (.230 feet In lime and 
sand

Getty No 1-42-M University, Id II, 
*33 feet, nippel up down out preventer, 
tested wellhead, nippel up Mow out 
preventer

Adobe No 12 Barstow. Id (.471 feet, 
pumped IM  barre ls of water with 
trace of Ml, time not reported, perfo
rations at 3.I3( to 3,(43 feet 

Adobe No 13 Barstow, td (,3M feel 
pumped I* barrels of Ml and IM bar 
ro ll of water In 24 hours, through 
perforations at 3.R32 to 3.*(2 feet 

Adobe No 10 Barstow. td 11,347 feet, 
flowed 13 barrels of oil and 13 barrels 
of water In 7 hours, choke slae not 
reported, perforations at 10,3*1 to 343 
feet

W INKLER COUNTY 
Getty No 1-1I-I7 University, td 6.*M 

feet. swabMng, no gauges, perfora 
tions nM reported

Getty No. 1-32-21 University, td * 375 
feet. In su r in g  bottom hole assemMy 
trip In hole, washing and reaming

W INKLER COUNTY 
Rial No. 2-72 Sealy A Smith, td 9,323 

feel, set 41/2-lnch casing at total 
depth, move out rotary

YOAKUM  C»UNTY 
Getty No 1-D Beshears. Id 3,9M 

feel, m illing and reaming, circulate 
and condition hole

UPTON COUNTY 
John L. C o i No. ; Citles-Neal. drill-

CABLE TOOL 
DRILLING

Top-To-Bottom  

Detpm ing 

Least Holding

Todd Aaron
312 N .K f Spring 

f1S/4l4-ltA3 
T in s

TRAVIS SCHKADE 
DRILLING CORPORATION

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County
4 Rigs Avoiloble Excellent Supervision

Will consider toking working interest in op- 
proved projects

l404W.WoO 683-5451

T
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Hunger strike Qdded to efforts by Ironion protesters
R v  Thp  A sftA rlu tM l P r ^ c  “  IBy The Associated Press

The Iranian people began a five-day hunger strike today to press their 
demand for the extradition of the deposed shah, Radio Tehran reported as the 
occupation of the American Embassy in Tehran went into its ninth day with no 
indication of an end to the staiemate.

Iran’s new foreign affairs chief summoned all foreign ambassadors in 
Tehran for a meeting today in what appeared to be a diplomatic counter-offen
sive against the United States. _

Tehran sources reached by telephone from Bonn, West Germany, had said 
beforehand they expected the Iranian official, Abolhassan Bani Sadr, to urge 
that their governments pressure the Carter administration to send the ousted 
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi to Iran.

Reached again afterward, the sources declined to give details of the 
meeting. One of them, a European diplomat, said the ambassadors “were 
given the opportunity to present their views,” but he said there appeared to be

no progress in negotiations to obtain the release of the 98 hostages held by 
militant students at the embassy since Nov. 4. ^

An official Iranian broadcast, monitored in Kuwait, said the students called
I** “s ® ‘0 underline the strength and

unanimity of the Iranian demand for the extradition of the shah to stand trial In

o” drove about 40 demonstrating Iranians from the 
*rf n Beinjt, Lebanon, Sunday, and police in

Washington, D. C., drove several hundred anti-Iranian demonstrators away 
®'?’*’“*sy * "^ e  U.S. capital. In Denver, Colo., an Iranian student 

as held for the fatal shooting of a teen-ager and the wounding of two others 
who police said smashed a picture window in the Iranian’s apartment

“.H *■!** representatives of the Palestine Liberation Organi
zation and the Pakistani, Syrian and Turkish ambassadors in Tehran were 
negotiating for the release of the hostages in the American Embassy, and a 
Saudi Arabian newspaper reported all or some would be freed by Tuesday But

Burning LP gas spews from tank cars in the 
fiery deraiim ent Sunday of a Louisviiie & 
Nashviiie train  near Molino, Fla. The imm edi

ate area  was evacuated with no m ajor injuries 
reported. Authorities a re  considering methods 
for burning the rem ainder of the fuel. Other

tra in  d e ra ilm en ts  occured  n e a r  H olland. 
Mich., and M ississauga. Ont. (AP Laserpho- 
to)

Residents of two states, Canada...
By SCOTT WHITE

MISSISSAUGA, Ont. (AP) — Hun
dreds of men, women and children 
poured into a hastily-assembled camp 
in the Toronto International O nier 
after authorities urged 220,000 resi
dents of Mississauga to evacuate an 
area threatened by fumes from burn
ing, derailed tank cars loaded with 
dangerous chemicals.

The center near Toronto’s interna
tional airport, usually the site of bingo 
games and trade shows, was opened 
to the evacuees Sunday evening when 
it became clear that other facilities in 
schools and shopping malls couldn^ 
handle all those who could not find 
shelter with relatives or friends.

Emergency operations at the cen
ter, which officials said could hold 
2.000 persons, were handled by the

Red Cross aided by a team of Boy 
Scouts operating ham radios.

Evacuees registered, helped them
selves to a hot drink and settled down 
to wait for word that they could return 
to their homes.

An area was soon set up for chil
dren, the snack bar remained open, 
and people sat around the bingo 
tables, smoking eigarettes, drinking 
coffee and trading stories.

Reg Dickie and his family had had 
to move three times through .various 
stages of the evacuation.

Dickie, a courier driver who lives 
about half a mile from where the 
derailment occurred, said he was no
tified of the hazard about 1,1'30 a.m 
Sunday.

“We first went to a friend’s house- 
but then we both were evacuated to 
Erindale school,” he said. “But a

couple of hours ago, they evacuated 
Erindale, so here we are.

“We always hear of it happening 
down in the States or somewhere else, 
but not in your own backyard ’’

Les Potter, 54, settled into a game 
of cribbage with A1 Levian, 37.

“I came here to play bingo,” sai^ 
Porter, “and when I heard my home 
was in the evacuated area, I decided 
to stay.”

Levian, owner Of a warehouse, said 
police came to his door and told him 
and his wife, Karen, to leave.

“We left in “such a hurry that our 
suDoer was still on the table.”

Andrew Franjic said he and his 
wife, Terry, son Mark, 11, and daugh
ter Susie, 5, had spent Sunday after
noon looking at Christmas displays in 
downtown Toronto.

When they returned home, their

street was blocked off by police who 
told them to get everything they 
needed from home and get out.

Mrs. Franjic said they weren’t too 
worried about their home, located 
several hundred yards from the fire.

Muriel Whitehurst, 23, who lives 
about half a mile from the derail
ment, skid she spent most of the day 
at her father’s until he was told he 
should leave his house.

“He's a bit stubborn, so he’s still 
there,”’ she said. “He’s got my cat 
and a guinea pig and he said he just 
migh(t put tha t out on the front 
porcl.v”, . *

Mrs. Whitehurst, whose husband 
was out trying to round up some 
slee ping bags, said the first explosion 
after the derailment was “ the most 
incredible thing I’ve ever seen in my 
life.”

...flee as toxic chemical fumes.,.
HOLLAND, Mich. (AP) — Nearly 

1,000 families were evacuated early 
today after a railroad tank car carry
ing highly toxic hydrogen fluoride 
derailed near a mobile home park and 
overturned, police said.

“The tanker is lying on its top, so 
the turret is buried. At this point we 
don’t know If it’s leaking or not,” 
Ottowa County Sheriff Robert Dyk- 
stra said early today. “Our main 
concern will be when the car is right
ed. If it’s leaking, and we get strong 
winds, we’ll be in trouble.”

Dykstra said it was not known what 
caused the derailment just after mid
night of four cars of the Chesapeake

and Ohio train.
He said evacuated families were 

being housed at the Holland Civic 
Center and were not expected to re
turn to their homes until noon.

The Du Pont Chemical Co. tank car, 
which overturned about a half mile 
northeast of this western Michigan 
city, was enroute to a Du Pont plant in 
Montague, said Ray Conageskl, se
nior superintendent of production at 
the facility.

Conageski said hydrogen fluoride, 
which is highly toxic and corrosive, is 
used in the aluminum industry and 
for synthesis of organic chemicals.

The chemical can cause cellular

poisoning and respiratory problems 
and can be fatal, Dykstra said.

No injuries were reported, but sev
eral deputies complained of irritation 
while they evacuated the area.

“When it went over, a release valve 
popped open and we had a small burst 
of gas,” said Glenn 'Timmer, Ottawa 
County emergency services director.

“You can almost taste it,” said 
Deputy Brad Grayson. “ I’ve been 
evacuating people for the last hour 
and I’ve been experiencing a burninr; 
sensation in my throat.”

Sheriffs department officials had 
to move from their original commartd 
post directly downwind of the derail-

ment, he said.
The area was sealed off. Chemical 

specialists from Du Pont were on 
their way from Illinois to the site, the 
sheriff said.

An 81-year-old woman who com
plained of headaches was taken to a 
hospital, according to Deputy Gene 
Koopman, director of the Red Cross 
effort at the Civic Center.

“There were a lot of senior citizens 
in the trailer park,” he said, and “we 
have a large number of people on 
prescription medication.” He said de
puties escorted a bus back to the area 
so officials could get the needed medi
cation.

•  •  • escape multiple train derailments
MOLING, Fla. (AP) — Derailed 

propane tank cars burned and ex
ploded while officials considered 
whether to use explosives or a mili
tary air strike to destroy the cars in a 
wrecked Louisville & Nashville 
train.

Officials decided Sunday night to let 
the propane-laden cars in the mile- 
long train burn. They announced that 
an Army team from Atlanta would 
make a decision today on how to 
handle the blaze several miles south 
of this tiny rural community near the 
Alabama border.

No injuries were reported early 
• #

fi

Sunday when two LAN locomotives 
and 29 cars spilled off the tracks near 
Pretty Boy Creek.

Disaster officials said they were 
thinking about waiting for the tankers 
to burn out in a few days, blasting the 
propane free with explosives set 
under the tanks or using a Depart
ment of Defense air strika to destroy 
all the cars at once.

“It’s not hurting anything — the 
woods are wet,” a fire department 
spokesman said as a cold drizzle fell 
Sunday night.

“We are sitting on a potential time 
bomb,” said Escambia County civil

defense director Buck Renfroe, an
nouncing the evacuation of 70 fr.milies 
within two miles of the wreckage. “ It 
can go off at any minute, and it can 
cause skyrocketing explosions at any 
time.”

The southbound train reportedly 
derailed when it hit a washed-out 
section of track that cuts through a 
tree farm.

Nine of the derailed c a n  contained 
hazardous materials, in'cluding six 
filled with propane gas, authorities 
said. The spilled cargo nlso included 
acetone, alcohol, sulfur, beer and pin
eapple concentrate.

“The liquid petroleum is boiling,” 
Renfroe said. “When the liquid evapo
rates completely and vapor hits the 
red-hot area. It explodes.”

About 6,000 people live in the area, 
but the nearest home is about a quar
ter-mile from the wreck site.

Mary Gilbert, a Red Cross official, 
said about 115 evacuees checked into 
Molino Elementary School for the 
night. Others were staying with 
friends and relatives or at motels.

The derailment of a chemical-la
den IAN train near the Panhandle 
community of Crestview In April 
forced thousands to flee their home

a spokesman at the Iranian Foreign Ministry, reached by telephone from New 
York, said there was no indication of that.

Foreign diplomaU who saw the hostages Saturday said they appeared to-be 
in good health. But Bani Sadr told French radio Interviewers the 62 Americans 
and 36 non American hostages — believed to be mostly Pakistani and Indian 
employees of the embassy — held captive since Nov. 4 would be freed only if 
the U S. government surrendered deposed Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi for 
trial.

“No compromise, no negotiation is possible,” he said.
State Department spokesman Hodding Carter said the Carter administra

tion continues to hope that efforts by nations, individuals and agencies would 
have “ a cumulative effect” that would impel Iranian authorities to release the 
hostages.

“1 have no prediction to offer you on the time of release, nor do I have any 
expectation on this at all so far as tomorrow, or the next day, or whenever,” 
said Carter.

Advisers called  
to W hite House 
for hostage talks

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Carter summoned Energy Secretary 
«  Duncan and other top advisers to the White House as the 

standoff between the United States and Iranian authorities over some 60 
American hostages moved Into its second week.

U.S. officials said they could not forecast when the hostages will be 
released.

“ I have no prediction to offer you on the time of release,” State Depart
ment spokesman Hodding Carter told reporters Sunday 

“Nor do I have any expectations on this at all, so far as tomorrow, the 
next day or whenever.”

While White House and State Department officials declined to say 
what was discussed at the top-level meeting Sunday, Duncan's presence 
indicated oil supplies were on the agenda. Patricia Bario. a deputy 
presidential press secreUry, said the session involved “another assess
ment of the situation and what is possible that can be done.”

Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance, who had spent the day in the Virginia 
countryside, joined Duncan at the White House Then Vance, without 
â ny announcment, met at the SUte Department with officials from the 
Energy, Commerce and Treasury departments.

Iran ships about 500,000 barrels of oil a day to the United States, ac
counting for about 3 percent of American petroleum consumption. However 
any interruption in Iranian supplies could unsettle world oil markcU. ’ 

Spokeswoman Bario said there was no threat of such a cutoff and that 
“nothing dramatic” caused the president to call In Duncan, Vance and the 
others.

Meanwhile, with no break in the stalemate, the SUte Department ap- 
'***.. to 1» taking a tougher line toward the Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho
meini, the Moslem cleric in effective control of Iran.

An official who asked not to be named said Khomeini and his aides 
had ample authority” to get the hostages released and to curb demon
strations by Iranians in the United SUtes and other countries 

Althou^ carefbl not to provoke the Khomeini regime, the admhiistraUon 
last wwk recommended that Americans still In Iran return home and 
stopped the shipment of spare parts to Iran’s air force.

But the United SUte still sells some $500 million a year in badly needed 
•K^^cultural products to Iran. Administration officials were 

unwilling Sunday to discuss any move the United SUtes might make in that 
direction.

On Saturday, President Carter instructed the Justice Department to 
tegin deporUtlon proceedings against Iranian students illegally living in the 
United SUtes. Department officials said there would be no actual deporUUons 
until next month.

Spokesman Carter acknowledged that efforts by a number of countries 
and otoers — the VaUcan sent an emissary into the embassy on Sunday 
— had failed to produce a breakthrough. But he said the United SUtes 
hoped the-'“cumulative effect finally will be felt by the authorities in ’ 
Iran.

He said he could not offer “any new reading of what is an old and unhappy 
record that despite a number of efforts, the hostages are still prison
ers in the embassy.

Iran’s new foreign affairs chief, Abalhassan Bani Sadr, told French 
radio interviewers “no compromise, no negoUation is possible” over the 
Iranian demand that deposed Shah Mohammed Reza Pahlavi be re
turned to stand trial for his life.

Kissinger focuses remarks
on prevention of takeovers

«

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Former Secretary of SUte Henry Kis
singer says after the crisis in Iran is over, the United SUtes should come 
up with a plan to insure that it never happens again anywhere in the 
world.

“We must develop a policy to prevent this and convey to other coun
tries they are not free to violate the diplomatic immunity of Americans 
and Americans cannot be picked up and held hostage with Imounitv ” 
Kis.«inger said during a weekend visit to Texas.

“At any moment there are tens of thousands of Americans around the 
world who are subject to blackmail of this nature,” Kissinger said 

The former secretary of state said he did not know how long the crisis 
would last, but said the United States must not “let Itself be blackmailed” 
by militant Moslems holding U.S. hostages In Tehran.

"’e once accept this position we will never be able to do what is right,” he
S flIQ .

“I would hate to think we are without recourse,” said Kissinger, who 
was here to attend a fund-raiser Saturday for Sen. John Tower R-Texas 

However, Kissinger declined to say what he thinks President Carter 
ought to do about the present crisis.

I iwlieve that In a rituation that is this sensitive, outsiders should not 
advice. There is only one man who can handle this crisis, 

and that is the president of the United SUtes,” Kissinger said.
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Rain and showers are  expected in the forecast period, Monday 
until Tuesday m orning along the Atlantic coast from Florida to 
southern New England. Cool wather is forecast for most areas. 
(AP Laserphoto)
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DA uncertain of charges 
to be filed against Iranian

DENVER (AP) — While the Rover- 
nor urged Colorado residents to "stay 
calm," District Attorney Dale Tooley 
said it could be Wednesday before he 
decides what charges, if any, to 
flie against an Iranian held in the 
shooting death of a IS-year-old high 
school Itey.

Two other youths, who police said 
were looking for “some Iranians to 
hassle,” were wounded in the shoot
ing Sunday, which followed several 
days of demonstrations in Denver and 
Boulder over the seizure of American 
hostages at the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehran.

Doctor says 
body in grave 
is Oswald’s

SEATTLE (AP) — Despite an au
thor’s claims to the contrary, the 
body in Lee Harvey Oswald’s grave is 
that of the man accused of assassin
ating President John Kennedy, says 
the doctor who performed the autopsy 
on Oswald.

“There is overwhelming circum
stantial evidence that it was Oswald,” 
said Dr. Earl Rose, chief medical 
examiner in Dallas in 1963 when Jack 
Ruby shot Oswald, But Rose said he 
would not object to exhumation of the 
body to verify the identity.

“ It’s the American way, to explore 
every possibility,” he said.

Rose, in Seattle on Saturday to at
tend a meeting of the National Asso- 
ciationof Medical Examiners, said 
Oswald’s wife and mother identified 
the body.

British lawyer-author Michael Ed- 
dowes has written a book in which he 
claims the Russian secret police sub
stituted a look-alike for Oswald when 
Oswald was in Russia prior to the 
Nov. 22, 1963, Kennedy assassination.

Afshin Shsriati, 21, a student at 
Loretto Heights College, wa.s being 
held in the city ja il. Tooley said 
Shariati would be advised of his 
rights at a hearing today.

"W e’re investigating a possible 
homicide, a possible burglary and 
several other matters,” Tooley said.

Shariati was arrested Sunday after 
Paul Moritzky was found dead near 
Shariati’s third-floor apartment, 
where a window had been smashed.

Steve Roane, 17, and Michael 
Lopez, 16, both of Denver, also were 
struck by gunfire, police said. Lopez 
was wounded in the arm and hospital
ized, while Roane was treated for a 
leg wound and relea.sed.

Gov. Richard Lamm called a news 
conference at halftime during the 
Denver-New England professional 
football game to urge Colorado resi
dents to “not react with lawlessness" 
to the shootings.

Police Detective Doug Hildebrant 
said the three youths who were shot, 
along with several others, apparently 
had decided Saturday night they 
would “find some Iranians to hassle.” 
Hildebrant said the youths apparently 
were searching for mailboxes in the 
apartment complex, where several 
Arabs live, for an Iranian name.

^ a r tm e n t  manager Steve Ger
hart, 25, said Shariati, who recently 
married an American woman, had 
lived in the apartment for more than 
a year. He said Shariati had been 
"very polite. I’ve never had any trou
ble with him at all."

Moritzky’s mother, Annette, said 
her son, a sophomore, had not "ex
pressed any concern about this Irani
an thing.”

“I think Paul was dragged into 
th is ,” she said. "He was such a 
wonderful kid. He was a bright stu
dent. He was a wonderful football 
player. And last night he was going to 
a football party. I really didn’t want 
him to, b u t.. .

“He was supposed to be home by 
midnight. I didn’t wait up for him.”

14 dead 
in boarding 
house fire

By LINDA WEINSTEIN

PIONEER, Ohio (AP) — Sprinklers 
could have saved the lives of H 
women killed in a Dre that roared 
through a home for the aging and 
retarded, .says the mayor of this Ohio 
town. But the owner. Who died trying 
to save a b o ard er, a p p a re n tly  
couldn’t afford one, he says — and it 
wasn’t required.

“They’ll probably be crucified, the 
one.s that are left,” Mayor Bruce Kid- 
ston said of the family of boarding 
home owner Gladis Coats. "Giadis 

'paid her bill ihis morning.”
Twenty-eight people, ranging in age 

from 27 to 70, were living in the home 
when fire, perhaps started by a small 
boy, broke out early Sunday. Those 
who escaped*were not injured, but 
more thait a dozen died. .

“Some of them were found in their 
chairs, some in their beds. Apparent
ly, they were taken by surprise,” said 
David Norris, Mrs. Coats’ son-in-law 
and police chief for this northwestern 
Ohio town of about 950 people.

As townspeople and relatives took 
survivors into their homes, Kidston, a' 
waterworks contractor,.said a spruk. 
kler system "would have saved lives, 
everything”  He said he presumed the 
Coats’ “couldn’t afford the $30,000 to 
$50,000 cost of a sprinkler system.” 

“ My muther-in-law got rock bottom 
m oney,” Carol Coats said. "She 
wouldn’t ask for more money.”

The home, called Coats Nursing 
Home, became a boarding house after 
state laws were changed in the ipid- 
1970s to require sprinkler systems in 
nursing hom es, said Dr. John J .. 
Ackerman.

Since the facility was not under 
state jurisdiction, no laws were vio
lated by the lack of safety devices, 
Ackerman said Kidston said no local 
fire regulations had been violated.

Mrs. Coats, in her early 60s, had 
escaped from the blaze, but ran back 
into the house to escort two people to 
safety. Her body was found at the 
bottom of a flight of stairs, her arms 
wrapped around a female boarder she 
was trying to carry out, Norris said.

Her husband. Gene, was hospital
ized for shock, Norris said.

Kidston had said the fire was start
ed by a 4-year-old boy who lived in an 
apartment connected to the two-story 
brick and wood building. But later 
Sunday, Norris said, “We may have 
been too hasty ”

Mrs. Co'ats had telephoned that the 
boy set a couch on fire, but Norris said 
electrical and heating connections 
could have started the -blaze. The 
state fire marshal’s office, health de
partment and highway patrol were 
investigating on orders from (Jov! 
James Rhodes.

Meanwhile, residents of the town 
set up a temporary morgue in an 
elementary school.

“ Mrs. Coats ... ran a very needed 
establishment here,” Kidston said. 
“ A lot of people lived here for a lot of 
years. They had nowhere else to 
go”

Ronald Reagan  
early favorite

By TOM RAUM

WASHINGTON (AP)  — Ronald 
Reagan, the 10th and presumably 
final Republican to declare his candi
dacy for the party’s 1980 prt'sidential 
nomination, is entering the contest as 
the clear early favorite.

The former California governor, 
who formally launches his third bid 
for the presidency on Tuesday, re
tains a comfortable lead in popularity 
polls over the rest of the GOP field.

Reagan has kept this lead intact 
while doing almost no campaign ing — 
playing the part of the sleeping giant 
while other Republican candidates 
battled for attention in early-prirnary 
states.

But the time for lying low has 
ended, and the one-time film star is 
using his declaration of candidacy to 
kick off a five-day, 12-city campaign 
swing.

Reagan strategists hope the gruel
ing campaign schedule will dispel aiYy 
concerns by voters that age may be 
slowing the candidate down. If hi? 
wins the nomination and the race, 
Reagan, who will be 69 next Febru
ary, would be the oldest person ever 
elected president.

His entry rounds out the list of 
major-party candidates seeking to 
unseat President Carter. The Demo
cratic field was filled last week as 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of Massa
chusetts and Reagan’s successor, 
California Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
Jr., both entered the starting gate.

Carter is expected to formally de
clare Dec. 4 his candidacy for a sec
ond term.
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J u d y  N o r r is  Is  c o n s o le d  b y  a 
M e n d  In  the  a f te rm a th  o f  a f ir e  
w h ich  took the  l i fe  o f  h e r  m o th e r,  
G la d is  Coats, and  14 e ld e r ly  p e r
sons. M rs . C oats was the  o w n e r o f  
Coals b o a rd in g  h ou se 'In  P io n e e r, 
Ohlo^ a home fo r  the  e ld e r ly  and  
m e n ta lly  re ta rd e d . She was k il le d  
w h ile  t ra n s p o r t in g  b o a rd e rs  o u t
s ide. The bod ies o f  the  e ld e r ly  
h ave  been p la c e d  In a te m p o ra ry  
m o rg u e  In  the  a u to m o tiv e  body  
sh o p  o f  P io n e e r  N o r th  C e n tra l 
H ig h  schoo l.

Get ready 
for more cold

Throw another log on the fire and 
get ready for more cold weather.

The low tonight is expected to drop 
into the upper 20s followed by a high 
Tuesday near 60 degrees.

Sunday’s high of 68 degrees seeThs 
almost balmy in comparison. The 
overnight low was 35 degrees, accord
ing to the National Weather Service at 
Midland Regional Airport.

The record high for Sunday was in 
no danger of being broken. It was a 
warm 83 degrees in 1964. Hopefully, 
the same holds true for today’s record 
low — 19 degrees set in 1932.

Area towns reported cool weather 
this m orning. Big Lake w eather 
watchers mentioned the threat of 
blowing dust near that town early 
today.

Northerly winds 10 to 15 mph are 
expected to change to light and vari
able tonight, according to the weath
erman.

No rain has been recorded in the 
past 24 hours and none is in the 
forecast.

A weak cold front stretched from 
Childress to near Marfa today as 
cloudy skies prevailed northwest of 
the line and in the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area.

Predawn temperatures were in the 
30!> north of the weak cold front and in 
the 40 and 50s elsewhere.

Karin Welch, 21, teOP/i W. Illinois 
Ave., was listed in critical condition 
in the intensive care unit at Midland 
Memorial Hospital early today with 
head injuries, two broken legs, inter
nal injuries and broken pelvis re
ceived in a car-pedestrian accident 
about 10;21 p.m. Sunday.

Police reports indicated Ms. Welch 
was attempting to cross the street 
near an intersection when the acci
dent occurred.

The car involved in the accident 
was driven by 23-year-old Sharon Sue 
Brown, 1011 W. Kentucky Ave., police 
said.

Ms. Brown was not injured in the 
accident, reports indicated.
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Bible Call
• TM

elephone Tape Library
1694-6681 12 NOON-9 P .M . 

SUN./TNURS.

1^

Bible Co ins 0 F R í L B S d U E R H L  information librory consistino of hundreds nf 
ferent five minuje recorded messoges on o wide vorietv of T ub is t»  relewont i  ̂
rodoys world Bible Coll oireody exsisfs in over l40c,rie's in 36 Izotes ond cónod“ ^̂

r - »he tope you wish to 
hear of^ dial the Bible Coll hbronon ond request the tope by the numb^ immediotelv
In Í  ' ĥere is no cost or oblioStidn of
ony kind Moke Bible Coll port of your day every day ^

NEW TAPES
rule

Keep Thyself Pure - For Young People 
The Work of Divorced Women In The Church 
Those Hypocrites In The Church 
Who Is This Mon Jesus?
A Better Life Christ's Way
New Testament G ifts o f Tongues
Contemporary Tongue Speaking
Scientific Humanism - Port I
Scientific Humanism - Port II
Con Ordinory People Understand The Bible?
The Lord's Supper
Living Together
Abortion - The Right to Live
Pomogrophy - Is It Harmful?
E.R.A. - How Does It A ffect You?
Treotment of The Elderly
M ateria l Possessions
Hove You Runowoy Or Are Considering It?
Are You Thinking About Suicide?
The Bible - Port I For Children 
The Bible - Port II For Children 
The Church - For Children 
Drugs - For Children 
The Lord's Supper - For Children

¡ I
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Face Fire

Descendants of America's 
most famous feuding families, 
the Hatfields and McCoys, meet 
face-to-face in what is perhaps 
the concluding chapter in the 
nation's longest-running battle 
on ABC's popular game show.
"Family Feud ." beginning 

Monday. Nov. 12.
Dutch Hatfield and Boe McCoy 

Roberts, the eldest members of 
the competing clans hold on to 
Moonshine, a well-mannered pig 
who was a fixture on the set The 
Hatfield-McCoy feud started in 
the pre-Civll War era over which 
family owned a pig

iStêthns r»$0fv0 Ih0 right to rnêk§ 

utm chêhÇ0S )
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KMID
O  Midland 

C A B L E S

KOSA * 
O Odessa 
C A B L E  8

KMOM
O  Monahans 

C A B L E  9

S I N .  
0 3  Spanish 
C A B L E .10

K T V T
I D  Fort Worth 

C A B L E  11

KERA
(E) Dallas 
C A B L E  13

K X T X  
S Q  Dallas 
C A B L E  4

News 
NBC News

News
Carol Burnett

News
Joker 's Wild Cólorado

Bewitched
Jeamye

9
Voice
MacNeil

Star
Trek

Little House 
On Prairie

The White 
Shadow

20-20 También , 
Esta Noche

Gunsmoke News Day 
Fast Forward

Jim
Rockford

NBC Movie 
"The

M A S H  
WKRP InCin.

NFL Football 
Dallas

Hogar
Musical

Movie ,  
Thoroughly

World
Special

700
Club

Omen’ Lou
Grant

Cowboys
Vs

6 âma
Campanita

Modern
Millie'

Special:
"Jane Fonda' D Thompson

News
Tonight

News 
Harry 0

Philadelpfiia
Eagles

Pecado 
24 Horas

Previews
Disco

The Bible 
Faith Lives

CBS Late
News
Wrestling Sin De

Rieé Football 
Notre Dame

Writing
Business

Manna 
Lite Of Riley

Tomorrow Movie
McMillan

Noche Football 
Night Gallery

Astronomy 
In Our Image

Veterans ‘overshadowed’
By PEGGY ANDERSEN
Ass«<-ia(rd Press W riter

Arr.ericans gathered 
as usual on the 11th day 
of tlte  11th month to 
honor the nation's com
bat veterans, but tradi- 
tiontil activ ities were 
overshadowed by recent 
events in Iran.

T hf bitterness of many 
Vieti'iam veterans, un
derscored by a recent 
pull shuwinf! more than 
half their countrymen 
believe they were “suck
ers”' to take part in that 
conflict, also cast a pall 
over some observances.

“ l7/e’ve been thrown in 
the :lump like an old pair , 
of shoes,” Marine .Sgt. 
Ray mond Puller, 39, said 
at t/ie Veterans Adminis
trai ion Hospital in Wash
ington, where he is re
covering from 'the 35tti 
ope ration on a leg shat
tered during his third 
day in Vietnam in 1971. 
"And to think I enlist
ed "

'¡('he VA commis.sioned 
the recent Louis Harris 
anil Associates poll that 
inilicated only 20 percent 
of the American public 
be lieves sending U.S. 
treops to Vietnam was 
thf.> right thing to have 
done. Nearly two-thirds 
of those polled believed 
U.S. involvement in that 
conflict was a mistake, 
while the remainder had 
nci opinion or were un- 
C'frtain.

Regardless of their po
sition on the war, a ma- 
jr.irity of those surveyed 
eImpressed positive feel
ings about Vietnam vet- 
c rans — and the survey 
s. bowed increased sym

pathy for their plight. In 
1971, 48 percent of those 
pulled felt Vietnam vet
erans were treated worse 
than those who served 
in previous wars, com
pared to 64 percent this 
year.

Still, bands played, 
flags flew and wreaths 
were placed at grave- 
sites around the nation 
as they hâve been since 
Armistice Day marked 
the end of World War L 
The holiday later was

renam ed  "V e te ra n s  
Day" to honor veterans 
of all conflicts in which 
Am erican lives were 
lost.

VA Administrator Max 
Cleland — a Vietnam 
veteran who lost both 
legs and one arm in com
bat — placed a wreath at 
the  Tomb of the Un
known .Soldier in Wash
ington.

In Philadelphia, about 
200 veterans gathered in 
the rain at Washington

Square, displaying the 
flag and saluting as the 
Police and F irem an’s 
Band played the national 
anthem. Politicians and 
m ilitary  officers ad
dressed the crowd, ex
pressing relief that no 
Americans now are on 
the battlefield.

Doughboys 
hold usual 
ceremony

SAULT STE. MARIE, 
Mich. (AP) — A quiet 
note of sad n ess  was 
sounded as the 11 re 
m aining World War I 
Drum and Bugle Corps 
m em bers c e le b ra te d  
Veterans Day togethet 
fur the 61st s tra ig h t  
year.

“ I think we’re getting 
to the end of our ropes,” 
sa id  81-year-old Asa 
(Ace) Brabant. “Some of 
us just wear out too easy 
nowadays.”

T he  W orld  W ar I 
Doughboys‘marked Vet
erans Day together a day 
earlier than the rest of 
the country. That’s be- 
cau.se the 11 men aged 80 
to 89 are traditionalists. 
So they insist on begin
ning their Veterans Day 
celebration on the 11th 
hour of the 11th day of 
the 11th month — the of
ficial end of the war.

And right at II a.m. 
Sunday, the celebration 
began with services at 
the Central United Meth
odist Church.

.Several hundred peo
ple gathered along Ash- 
mun Street to watch the 
Doughboys’ motorcade 
of small carts. However, 
the brisk 30-degree tem
perature did not deter 
the enthusiasm  of 83' 
yea r-o ld  flag  b e a re r  
Frank Lee.

“ I’ll always enjoy this. 
This drum  and bugle 
corps has kept some of us 
alive, believe me,” Lee 
said.

Even though Brabant 
expressed fears that the 
Doughboys may not be a 
group too much longer, 
he agreed with Lee when 
he said the corps “has 
kept our minds and 
bodies alive.”
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Where America shops 
tor Value

Smlii/aflion (luarantrrd or Your M onty hark

SHOP 9-.;{0 AM io9;(M) PM MONDAI thru SA T l R D A l

MIDLAND Culhberl 8 Mirfkiff ■ Phone 6*4-25*1

$ 2,500
N o w  c  

M o n e y l

W hether you need $300, $800. 
S l.S lK ). $2.500 or $4.(KK) (or a worthwhile 
purpose G reat W estern can help you with 
N O W  M O N E Y ! In fact, your signature may 
be a ll I hat is neressary (or your |>ersorial 
loan

GRi_AT WESTERN FINANCE
servxe oi

V S c2 /C O N T R jL ' ) l  DATA t i  )R;x  Ki/vTtON

ODESSA
700 E. 8TH ST 

CALL FREE 563-2250

C rerlit in su ran ce  ia available to  eligible bo rrow ers.
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KNORR'S
SAVINGS ON 
DINING ROOM

FURNITURE

U R N I T U R E
TEXAS. VILIAGE
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SH O P  EA R LY  FO R  G IFT S  THAT G IV E  A LL YEAR...... __
Big-Feature Realistic* AM/FM Stereo Receiver

r,ù .i^-'

STA-95 by Realistic

$140
2 5 9 ^• ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 9 9 . 9 5
High Power! Superb Sound!
From the handsome front panel to the precision “fluid feel" tuning 
control, the STA-95 is a solid buy! Complete taping facilities let you 
control up to three tape decks 45 watts per channel, minimum RMS at 
8 ohms from 20-20.000 Hz. with no more than 0 08% total harmonic 
distortion Genuine walnut veneer case si-zosz

CHARGE IT 

/MOST STORES) VISA

@ @

f
6-Band Portable Radio

^ 0 ^  6 9
Hear all 40 CB  channels or monitor police and fire 
calls, aircraft. National Weather Service And enjoy 
AM, FM and more U L listed AC operation or batteries 
(not incl ), 12-766

Patrolman* CB-60 by Realitlic

Reg.
99.95

Calculator with 4-Key Memory
EC-219 by Radio Shack

Save
27%

i88
Reg.
14.95

A small price for a let of calculating power!
Eight digit display with floating decimal, 
percent key, built-in Auto-Constant. Batteries 
extra ss-aoa

Classic AM/FM Digital Clock Radio
Chronomatlc* -208 by Raalistlc

Save
24%

4 rReg,
54.95

Wake to AM. FM or a pleasant “beep” alarm. Big 
fluorescent display with am and pm indicators. 
Sleep control gives you a timed "serenade" to 
doze off to. 24-hour alarm setting, la-isu

RADIO SHACK HAS OVER 7000 STORES IN USA AND CANADA!
MINAI» OflN 9-7 
*S0BTI 9 MHA MtVi 
MTM VHIAM 

*MAZA
•ABflKt t  WANIY

‘OMSSA ONB «-7 
1 N. Muuwvnw 

•win COWTV NAZA 
1417 win COWTT n. 
•1 INIMTSMAM

M ost tttn is  
also availab le at 

fladto Shack 
Oeaiwrs 

Look lor this  
Sign m your 

neighborhood

R a d io
/hack
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C H A R LiY  R íe s e

Trilófernalists view world  
in materialistic m anner
By CHARLEY REESE 
Sun Belt Syndicate

Cuban danger remains

ORLANDO, Fla. — Clear your mind 
of any notions of conspiracies, as
sume the best of motives, and then 
understand that in the 1980 election a 
major Issue will be whether the Unit
ed States government will be-run for 
the benefit of the American people or 
for the benefit of a powerful elite.

Wisely, the C arter adm inistra
tion has announced its support of 
the Junta that overthrew  El Sal
v a d o r’s d ic ta to ria l p residen t, 
Carlos Humtierto Romero. Now 
the adm inistration m ust decide 
how best to shore up a govern
m ent facing  rep ea ted  a ssau lts  
from the radical left.

Hardly a day has passed since 
Rom ero’s ouster on Oct. 15 with
out urban disorders ranging from 
violent dem onstrations to acts of 
terrorism  and all-out gun battles 
between M arxists and Salvadoran 
security forces. Scores of persons 
have been killed in these clashes. 
Conditions Jn the capital city of 
San Salvador border on a state  of 
siege.

Indeed, El Salvador’s M arxist 
factions seem determ ined to bring 
down the new governm ent before 
it has a chance, to im plem ent its 
promised political, economic and 
social reform s. Their reasons are 
obvious enough. E n ac tm en t of 
these reform s would threaten  the 
M arxists’ base of support among 
E l S a lv ad o r’s ru ra l and u rban  
poor.

It is, therefore, fair to say that 
the prospects for a M arxist take
over in this tiny Central Am erican 
country diminish in direct propor
tion to the success and longevity 
of the politically m oderate Junta.

This much is plainly apparent 
and well understood in Washing
ton. What is less c lear is how the 
United States can help the new 
governm ent to survive both the 
im m e d ia te  c h a l le n g e  in th e  
stree ts and a long-range threat 
posed by a M arxist tide in Ihe 
Caribbean-Central Am erican re
gion.

Too close an em brace might 
well prove counterproductive in a 
country where even political mod
era tes resent the Yankee giant to 
the north. Doing nothing, on the 
other hand, risks the loss of what 
m ay be El Salvador’s last chance 
to avoid a Castro-style future.

T hese c irc u m stan c e s  p lace a 
prem ium  upon discretion in any 
s e c u r i ty  a s s is ta n c e  p ro g ra m  
m apped by Washington. The junta 
has quietly requested quantities 
of tea r  gas to cope with the d istur
bances in San Salvador. This re
quest should be prom ptly  hon
ored.

Beyond this, the C arter adm in
istration would be well advised to 
aw ait signals from the Junta be
fore promoting additional assis
tance to Salvadoran m ilitary and 
police forces. In a situation as 
politically charged as that in E l '

Salvador, too much aid can be as 
dam aging as too little.

Economic assistance, cu rren t
ly running at about $7 million per 
year, should be Increased once the 
new governm ent gains sufficient 
breathing space to perm it plan
ning for an expanded aid pro
gram .

Ultim ately, the success of these 
efforts depends on an effective 
s tra te g y  for co u n te rin g  Cuban- 
directed subversion throughout 
the Caribbean and Central Ameri- 

So far, the C arte r adm inistra-ca
tion is reacting carefully  and cor
rectly to developm ents in El Sal
v a d o r .  B u t u n t i l  a n d  u n le s s  
W ashington finds ap p ro p ria te  
m eans, and the necessary will, to 
con ta in  Cuban in fluence, coun
tries such as El Salvador will be 
hard pressed to preserve a dem o
c r a t ic  o p tio n  w ith  o r  w ith o u t 
Am erican aid.

(t
I By LA.

A liberal professor, Carroll Quigley, 
wrote in his history, “Tragedy and 
Hope,’’ the following passage:

“There does exist, and has existed 
for a generation, an intjernational 
Anglophile'network which operates, 
to some extent, in the way the radical 
right believes the communists act. In 
fact, this network,, which we may 
identify as the Round Table groups, 
has no aversion to cooperating with 
the communists or any other groups, 
and frequently does so. I know of the 
operation of this netowrk because I 
have studied it for 20 years and was 
permitted, in the early 1960s, to exam
ine Its papers and secret records.”

Sometimes called the Eastern Es
tablishment, the network he is refer
ring to is a group of imm ensely 
wealthy people and their entourage of 
supporters whose most public organi
zations are the Council on Foreign 
Relations and the Trilateral Commis
sion.

It is documented fact that the Coun
cil on Foreign Relations has been the

W A SH IN G TO N  M E R R Y -G 0-R 0Ü N D

T he C ountry Parson
by I**r«nk < lurk This is carrying-law  bit too fa r

By JACK ANDER.SON

'll
to folks who worry loo miKh 
¿boot hooks xnd siKes "

IT HAPPENED HERE
M YEARS AGO (Nov. 12, IM9):

The Geological Society of America 
is holding its annual meeting at El 
Paso, with the West Texas Geological 
Society as the host organization.

Paul L. Davis and E. Henry Shaw, 
both of Midland, were the largest 
buyers at the monthly oil and gas 
lease sale held by the State of New 
Mexico Land Office last week.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howard 

were hosts to the Forty-Niners Square 
Dance Club in the Midland OfRcers 
Clubhouse Thursday night. Jay John
son was the caller.

BIBLE VERSE
Stand fast therefore in the liberty 

wherewith Christ hath made us free, 
and be not entangled again with the 
yoke of bondage. — Gal. 5:1.

WASHINGTON — When the wife of 
a presidential candidate is dragged 
off by police on the complaint of a 6- 
year-old boy, it is carrying law and 
order too far even for Phil Crane. 
Particularly if his wife is the victim.

Crane is an arch-conservative con
gressman who is second to none in 
support of his local police. It is his 

avowed intent to install his wife in the 
White House -  if he can keep her out 
of the slammer.

We were astonished to learn from 
the newspapers that the aspiring first 
lady, Arlene Crane, had been arrest
ed in the case of a black Labrador dog 
named Sam. The latter is a frisky but 
friendly animal who is more disposed 
to play with children than to bite 
them.

But on a recent Saturday evening, 
he allegedly lunged for a tennis ball 
and grabbed a 6-year-old's wrist in
stead. .So why did the dog catcher pick 
up Arlene instead of Sam? Here’s the 
tale that we pieced together from the 
available witnesses:

The 6-year-old went crying to his 
mother, Mrs. Robert Schmidt, about 
his unhappy encounter with Sam. As 
evidence of the assault, the boy dis
played his wound.

The authorities later described it as 
“a gash about an inch long.” with 
“several puncture wounds.” But the 
first dog catcher on the scene, Karen 
Deskins, said it was “ more like a 
scratch.” It became a matter for 
official concern, she explained, be
cause “the skin was broken.”

Deskins, finding the Cranes not at 
home, left a notice at their house that 
“ an animal allegedly belonging to you 
has bitten a person .” L ater that 
Saturday night, the Cranes returned.

found the notice and telephoned the 
listed number. They were advised to 
call the animal warden on Monday.

So far, it was a routine incident. “ It 
happens every day,” said Deskins. 
But on Sunday morning, another dog 
catcher, Russell Curtis, was working 
the day watch. He appeared at the 
Cranes’ doof, scowling fiercely, a pis
tol on his hip, at 10:45 a.m. He had 
come, he said, for Sam.

Arlene Crane, clad in pajam as, 
blinked at him through a crack in the 
doorway. “It’s not my dog,” she said. 
True, the dog belonged to her 19-year- 
old daughter, Catherine.

Mrs. Crane offered to speak to her 
daughter, to search for the proof 
Sam had been inoculated for rabf^' 
and to deliver the dog on Monday. She 
reminded the dog catcher that it was 
Sunday morning.

“I can’t help it if your dog bit 
someone after hours,” he growled.

Mrs. Crane spoke up in Sam’s de
fense. “He doesn’t bite,” she said. She 
refused to surrender Sam, and the 
dog catcher stalked off muttering 
something about a warrant.

Mrs. Crane summoned her daugh
ter who immediately drove Sam to an 
animal hospital. It was closed on Sun
days.

'ITie dog catcher returned, mean
while, with a policeman in tow. “I 
have got three warrants for your ar
rest,” Curtis announced.

consider it. “The warrants are for 
her,” he insisted.

Phil Crane is strictly a law-and- 
order presidential candidate; he 
quieted his wife and persuaded her to 
submit to the arrest. While .she was* 
changing into her clothes, the daugh
ter arrived with Sam. So Crane sur
rendered both his wife and the dog.

Not long afterward, Mrs. (jrane ap
peared before Virginia magi.strate 
Raymond Shaw. She asked him to 
wait until her attorney arrived.

“What do you think we are, baby
sitters?” he d ^ a n d ed . He wanted to 
take heostatement, but she refused to 
talk urOTAie could get the advice of 
her attorney.

“ That’s it!” snapped Shaw. He 
steered her into a back room. “ I’m 
not going to talk to you,” he said. 
“You’re going to jail.”

The dog catcher took out a pair of 
handcuffs and started toward her 
“It'll take a bigger man than you to 
put those on me!” shouted the con
gressman’s wife. She then sat firmly 
on her hands.

Mrs. Crane was incredulous. “ I’nn 
not going with you,’’she said and 
started to close the door. The two men 
threw their shoulders against the 
door. She screamed.

Her husband, who had overheard 
the commotion, rushed to the scene. 
He offered to accompany the dog 
catcher in her place. Curtis would not

Witnesses say the magistrate then 
ordered: “Call for a matron. Take her 
to jail.” A spokesman for Fairfax 
County, Va., confirmed that a woman 
deputy was summoned. But Shaw 
said he didn’t recall any request for a 
matron.

At this point, the intimidated Mrs. 
Crane complied with the magistrate’s 
instructions. She had already signed 
three papers, without reading them, 
when her attorney appeared.

She returned home in a state of 
hysteria. Her husband said it took five 
hours to calm her down.

A hearing is scheduled this week.

INSIDE REPORT:

Carter foreign policy is root cause of the Iranian crisis
By ROWLAND EVANS 
AND ROBERT NOVAK

WASHINGTON — Slate Depart
ment hand-wringing in advance of the 
predictable attack on the U.S. embas
sy in Tehran reached a peak Nov. I, 
three days before the embassy take
over, when the department rejected a 
proposal from White House and Pen
tagon aides that the coming crisis 
required immediate emergency plan
ning.

A high official replied in effect; “No 
thanks, we’re handling this our own 
way.” But in fact, despite the torrent 
of anti-American abuse then pouring 
forth over Iran’s national television 
network — inspired by the Ayatollah 
Khomeini — American policy was 
mired in dangerous inaction resulting 
from strict Carter administration pol
icy guidelines. These guidelines dis
courage U.S. moves that might be 
construed as onposing the global left
ward drift ana the growing power of 
the Third World.

This central idea of P resident 
C arter’s foreign policy, producing 
systematic American retreat, is a 
root cause of the Iranian crisis, but it 
is not confined to Iran; it has helped 
revolutionize the entire Caribbean 
area, cost the U.S. important South 
American allies, and given free rein 
to Moscow’s use of surrogate Cuban 
troops. Some officials believe it may 
even have played a part in the assas
sination of South Korean President 
P ark  Chung Hee, because of the 
non-stop criticism here of Park’s dic
tatorial methods. ,

A|H>lay^ out in Iran, the drama of

Evans Novak
Carter’s accommodation policy has 
had particularly demeaning features. 
The State Department was so worried 
about Iran’s anger over the deposed 
shah getting into this country for 
treatment at a New York hospital that 
it has asked to inspect his medical 
reports to see how ill he is. The point: 
to disprove possible charges by the 
ayatollah that he was admitted to the 
U.S. on false pretenses.

Indeed, before the take-over of the 
U.S. Embassy high State Department 
officials privately expressed hope to 
Americans helping the shah’s treat
ment that a second operation would 
be performed on the shah. That would 
be new evidence revealing genuine, 
not cosmetic, illness.

When Khomeini demanded the 
right to name his own panel of Ameri
can doctors to examine the shah’s 
medical records at New York-Comell 
Hospital the State Department did not 
immediately say no. The refusal of 
that extraordinary request came only 
after the hospital gently suggested 
that “normal medical ethics” .simild 
be followed.

This consistent appeasement of the 
ayatollah by the State Department, 
described as “craven” by one highly- 
respected American diplomat, is the 
natural result of a foreign policy 
based on conviction that anti-Ameri
can tendencies in the Third World are 
immutable and must be accommo
dated. It has made a travesty of the 
traditional U.S. policy of offering po
litical or humanitarian asylum.

Before the shah went to Mexico last 
June 10, Tehran’s revolutionary gov
ernment warned his admission would 
affect official relations. The Mexican 
government correctly rebuked Iran. 
It said no country can “dictate our 
policy.”

Moreover, Mexican diplomats say 
privately that the Mexican Embassy 
in Tehran was given security rein
forcement to minimize the risk of an 
occupying mob. When the shah’s can
cer and gall stones finally compelled 
the Carter administration to admit 
him to the New York hospital for 
medical help, the State Department 
rejected all suggestions to increase 
security measures at the Tehran em
bassy.

Also rejected were last-minute pro
posals for airlifting embassy em 
ployes out of the country. The official 
reason given was that that would be a 
show of weakness. The real reason, 
some officials believe, was that it 
would have been provocative to the 
ayatollah.

The dispatch of former Attorney 
(General Ramsey Clark as the presi
dent’s personal emissary fits the pat
tern of attempting to deal with the 
ayatollah on his own Berms. But

Clark’s designation brought no overt 
criticism; the danger to the American 
diplomatic hostages was too grave. 
C onservatives were silen t about 
Clark, who praised the ayatollah after 
meeting him in Paris last January 
as a “brave man” for starting the 
anti-shah revolution.

But even if he succeeds (and the 
prospect looks bleak at this writing), 
many politicians w orried about 
American setbacks are not happy 
about the political symbolism  of 
Clark. Clark visited Hanoi at the 
height of the Vietnam War with an 
international group investigating war 
“crimes“ : not Hanoi’s, but American 
crimes.

These politicians, whose numbers 
are growing, say Clark is not entirely 
representative of this country’s true 
feelings about the world, just as they 
say Carter’s accommodation policies 
are undermining his country every
where.

Mark Russell
says

George Bush defeated Howard 
Baker in a “non-binding straw vote” 
in Maine. Baker was ahead for a 
while,' then his gain in Maine went 
mainly down the drain.

The non-binding straw vote differs 
from the other kind where the votes 
are tightly bound with straw.

The way it works, four lobster fish
ermen stand on the rugged coast and 
draw straws of seawei^ while 200 
reporters and photographers record 
the results for an anxiously waiting 
world.

As Paul Revere once said — one if 
by land is worth two in the bush.

As the Bible says — a burning bush 
made of seaweed will never light your 
fire.

th e  s m a l l  s o c ie t y

«»
Charley
Reese

»I

dominant factor in setting iYmerican 
foreign policy at least since World 
War II. It is also publicly acknow
ledged that the Carter admit listration 
is almost entirely a Trilateral organi
zation with 19 key advisors, live cabi
net members, and the presi dent and 
vice president all members or for
mer members.

The Trilateral Commission held its 
first meeting in Tokyo in 197:.). It was 
founded and funded by Daviol Rocke
feller, chairman of the Chase-Man- 
hattan Bank. He chose virtuaHy all of 
the members who are bankers., indus
trialists, media executives, (wlitical 
leaders, and academics from Japan, 
North America and Europe.

Its stated goal is to encoura.ge poli
cies which lead to interdependence 
and international cooperation and 
there is nothing sinister nor d isloyal 
about that or the commission i tself.

But, you must understand, that 
what the T rila te ra l Commission 
thinks is best for you and what you 
may think is best for you are probably 
entirely different.

The Trilaterallsts are interna tiona- 
lists. They are not Interested la  pre
serving the sovereignty and ind epen- 
dence of the United States. Their pub
lished writings make it clear tha i’. they 
view independent nation stat<es as 
out-moded and an impediment to 
their visions of a new world ord er.

Secondly, it is also clear tha t the 
trilateralists view the world in a 
strictly amoral, materialistic way. 
They are interested in stability, order 
and'good business, not it st'em s 
human rights. In one of their pub- 

«lished statements, the CommI ssion 
says, “The aim must be effective 
cooperation beneficial to all c oun- 
tries, whatever their •political sys
tems or stage of development. ” In 
other words, they have no aversion to 
the Soviet Union and its Gulag. Hu
man beings, in their view, are mt>rely 
economic units.

These people, keep in mind, art' not 
your ordinary bankers and busin ess
men. These are people whose inter
ests are global, whose wealth i:t so 
great they lend money to nations. 
These are people who are intellig ent, 
highly educated, highly sophistica ted, 
and who look upon us ordinary mor
tals in a paternalistic sort of w ay. 
Because they are so sure they know 
what’s best for us, they have no h esi- 
tation at all about manipulating u:i.

If you doubt their power to mani pú
late us, simply look at Jimmy Carl er. 
Do you think a not very success ful 
one-term governor of Georgia co uld 
really become president without i:he 
help of the Establishment. The role of 
Establishment media in publicizing 
Carter; Carter and Mondale’s me m- 
bership on the Trilaterial Commis
sion; (barter’s circle of Establishm« nt 
advisors at the very time he w as 
publicly campaigning against the E'.s- 
tablishment have all been document
ed.

Since the days of old J.P. Morgan, 
the E s tab lish m e n t has a lw a y s  
stacked the deck in its favor by su p- 
porting candidates on both sides of 
the fence so that no matter which wa y 
tlie yokels voted, they would elect a 
candidate acceptable to the elite. 1 n 
1976, the Establishment candidatos 
were Carter and (^rald  Ford.

Sc< far. I’ve identified Republicans 
John Connally, George Bush, Howard 
Baker and John Anderson and Carter 
as establishment candidates. On the 
Democratic side. I’m not yet sun; 
about Ted Kennedy. On the Republi
can side, I know for sure Phil Crane in 
non-EiUablishment and I’m pretty  
sure Ronald Reagan is not.

It will) be fun to see if we yokels can 
outsmai'*t the elite this time.
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AND SN/E MONEYNOW AT FURR’S ^

BEVERAGEWARE W i > yANC HOR HOCKING

R E D E E M
MERCHANDISE

COUPONS and SAVE!
lIEMi'IUnD WV. S-14

Also- .
BIG SAVINGS 
EVERY WEEK

lAIITll EllPD'C

SUPER SAVINS SPECIALS
S I R L O I N  S T E A K i r " “ "". . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^2”  SWISS STEAK
T - B O N E  S T E A K s “ " " “ ^ 2”

E D  A  M i c e  ALL MEATr l%Mlll%l# 12-oz. PACKAGE................................. 89‘
B E E F  L I V E R F " . . . . '......79*1
R U M P  R D A S T F " $]Y9

y t o N A r /

^SÜPER  
MARKETS

SHOULDER ROAST 
RIB STEAK r ””™ ; 2̂”
CLUB STEAK *2®*
RANCH STEAK ^ T r|bs
BEEF ROAST 
PRIME RIB

FURR'S PROTEN 
BONELESS CHUCK IB .

FURR'S PROTEN. LARGE 

END ROAST. I B ...............

FAMILY STEAK i",sr *1“ 
'2” CUBE STEAKS. '2“

TURKEYS
HONEY SUCKLE 

12-14 LB. AVG.

GROUHD 
BEEF ^
FRESH 
GROUND

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS
CARNATION TUNA

CHUNK LIGHT 
IN  OIL
6 V2 -O Z . CAN

YOU savi

8 0 ^ _________
GOOD THRU 11-14-79

A . T h  F A C h  M F l FO  G C . O  B O N O  S u P t B  D I S C O U N T  B O O K L E T

WITH FILLED GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS

TOMATO JUICE
LIB B Y'S46-O Z. 

iC A N .......... ...................
GOOD THRU 11-14-79

W IT H  E A C H  f i l l e d  G O L D  B O N O  S U P E R  D IS C O U N T  8 0 0 » l ET

HAIR
DRESSING

VITALIS LIQUID 
12-oz.
REG. S2.39

$ 2 1 9  

V IT A IIS
SPRAY

«*nycuTQAí»si J  $2.29 REG. OR
' > HARD HOLD. B-OZ

TICKLE
DEODORANT

CITRUS-HERBAL 
OR FLORAL
REG. $1.95

COLD MEDICINE
CONGESPIRIN

T A B in S , REG. 99' A O ^  
36-CT..................................... W T

COUGH SYRUP
JOI. $119
REG. $ 1 .3 9 .....................  I

4-WAV
HASAl SPRAT

REGULAR OR ^  
UNSCENYED

1-OZ.
REG. $2.16

LONG ACTION Q A ^  
V2-O2 . REG. $ 1 .5 9 . .

POTTING SOIL
20-lB .
BAG 
(REG. S1.29)’  
EACH . .

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS

LITTLE PROFESSOR
CALCULATOR

NO.L-PROF 
(REG. $14.87) 

EACH

LUMATIME
OELUXE OIGITAL
CLOCK

NO.C-22RW

(REG. $17.82)

i?SB P13*

TEMPO
8-TRACK

TAPE CASE
N0.5131 24 CAPACITY 

ASS'T COLORS (REG. $14.90)

$095

|!*PHARMACY
EVER WORRY ABOUT DRUG ALLERGIES?: 
You won't hove to if you toke od- 
vontoge of onother importont Furr's 
Free Service...the Fomily Prescription 
Record. Just provide us with the 
necessory informotion obout ollergies in 
your fomily ond we will check EACH 
prescription ogoinst your previous 
medicol record. This woy, we ron 
prevent ony conflict of medicines which 
might inodvertently orise.
Our Fomily Record Service is designed to 
prevent personol drug reactions doe to 
allergies.

KEESAN 
SINGLE HOLDER

PISTOL
so SHOT TOY

N O .3130
(REG. $4.06) 

EACH

"i’ • "WÍ NTiE I f N’UPT POM T II V ClWPOF̂-ATfON

STAK WAR ACTIIIR
A  FIGURES

ASSOk'TED STYLES 

\  REG. $1.99

$969

MAXTRON ELECTRONIC

FOOTBALL
GAME

NO.EGO 1 
(REG. $25 .99)



DEATHS
T J . Murphy

PLAINS — S erv ices for T .J . 
Ifurphy, 65, of Plains, father of Kath
leen Kinsey of Andrews, were to be at 
2 p.m. today In Plains First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Glenn Harlln, 
pastor, officiating. •

Burial was to be in Plains Cemetery 
directed  by Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

Murphy died Sunday at his home.
A R^hester native, Murphy was 

married to Idell Sweatman Nov. 21, 
1236, in Rochester. They moved from 
Spur to Brownfield in 1M3 and to 
Plains in 1M5. He had farmed and had 
been employed by Yoakum County 
and GAG Tong Rental in Denver 
City. .

He served on the Plains school 
board the past 12 years and was a 
member of First Baptist Church.

Other survivors Include his wife, 
two daughters, a brother, two sisters, 
seven grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

today in Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home chapel.

He died Saturday in an automobile 
accident near Midland.

Reyes was bom Sept. 17, 1951, in 
Midland. He entered the U.S. Army in 
1973 and served until 1975. He re
turned to Midland and had been 
working for Resthaven Memofial 
Park since ttiat time.

Survivors include his wife) Maria; a 
son, Raul Reyes. Jr. of Lubbock; a 
daughter, Diana Reyes of Midland; 
his mother, Juana Reyes of Midland; 
three brothers, Quirino Reyes and 
Manuel Reyes Jr., both of Midland, 
and Johnny Reyes of Lubbock; and 
six sisters. Ruby Reyes, Sussie Tor- 
rex, Belen R. Garcia and Rosemary 
Reyes, all of Lubbock, and Victoria 
Reyes and Pauline Carrasco, both of 
Midland.

*W m ------ -t ------- -- ---------  ----------------------

Israelis arrest Palestinian mayor
JERUSALEM (AP) — The Israeli 

government generated new tension in 
the West Bank by arresting an in
fluential Palestinian mayor for de
portation and announcing plans for 
more Jewish settlements in the occu
pied territory.

The arrest Sunday of Bassam Sha- 
kaa, mayor of Nablus, provoked the 
resignations of his town council and a 
group of other West Bank mayors and 
touched off dem onstrations and 
school and business strikes in the 
area inhabited by 700,000 Palestin
ians.

emment was preparing a list of of
fenses for the Israeli Supreme Court 
to Justify his expulsion.

Lorene E. Beaird

The Israelis offered no reason for 
Shakaa’s arrest or imprisonment in a 
maximum security facility near Tel 
Aviv. No charges were Bled, but the 
deputy defense minister said the gov-

Shakaa’s arrest came days after 
Maj. Gen. Danni Matt, the occupation 
chief of the West Bank, reported the 
mayor told him to expect more terror
ist attacks like one in which 94 Israe
lis were killed last year as long as the 
occupation of Arab lands continued.

Deputy Defense Minister Morde- 
chai Zippori said this was “the straw 
that broke the camel’s back.’’

Shakaa defled a government order 
last June and led a demonstration 
against Jewish settlements in the 
West Bank. The charge against him 
for that violation was frozen as a 
gesture to the United States, but it 
was not dropped.

Shimon Peres, leader of the opposi
tion Labor Party in Parliament, and 
other Israeli politicians expressed 
satisfaction with the government’s 
action against Shakaa. But the Arab 
mayor of Hebron, Fahad Qawasmeh, 
said it was evidence of “a clear policy 
of intimidation.’’

Adding to the new tensions was the 
Israeli Cabinet’s general policy deci
sion Sunday to establish additional 
Jewish settlements and enlarge exist
ing outposts in the West Bank, Gaza 
Strip and Golan Heights.

Cabinet Secretary Arieh Naor said 
the government was considering a 
Defense Department plan for 31 new 
settlements and an Agriculture De
partment plan for 16 new sites. Cabi
net sources said the Defense Depart-

Raul ‘Roy’ Reyes
Services for Raul “Roy” Reyes, 28, 

204B W. New York Ave., will be at 4

ti.m. Tuesday in Our Lady of Guada- 
upe Catholic Church with the Rev. 

Alan Brelivet officiating.
Burial will be in Resthaven Memo

rial Park directed by Newnie W. Ellis 
Funeral Home.

A rosary will be recited at 8 p.m.

Two sentenced
to die in Japan

TOKYO (AP) — After a trial lasting 
almost five years, a Japanese court 
today sentenced two men to death by 
hanging and a man and a woman to 
prison terms for a bombing that killed 
eight persons and injured 143 others.

LAMESA — Services for Lorene 
Elizabeth Beaird, 66, of Lamesa were 
Sunday in Sunset Baptist Church with 
Gearid Parsons, Stanley Cox and 
Huey Harris officiating.

Burial was in Lamesa Memorial 
Park directed by Branon Funeral 
Home.

She died Saturday in a Lamesa 
hospital after a lengthy illness.

TTie former Lorene Brumley, she 
was born in Hopkins County and 
moved to Lamesa in 1945 from Ropes- 
vilie. She had taught school In 
Cartwright, Knott, Ropesville and 
Lamesa. She was manried to Earl 
Beaird Jan. 27, 1966, in Dallas.

She was a member of the Pythians 
and the Sunset Baptist Church for the 
past 15 years.

Survivors include her husband and 
a sister, Sarah Smith of Arab, Ala.

F a m ilie s  beg in  to pack  w h ile
aw a itin g  Te llico  Dam  decis ion

Dr. Vernezobre
They were also convicted of plotting 
to bic “(low up a train carrying Emperor 
HIrohIto.

Services for Dr. Ernest Vernezobre, 
1001 N. Garfield St., are pending at 
Newnie W. Ellis Funeral Home.

He died Sunday night in a Midland 
hospital.

Search for missing plane 
shifts to New Mexico

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. 
(AP) — Jean  Ritchey 
was beginning to pack 
her household goods 
today as she waited to 
hear whether a U.S. Su
prem e C ourt Justice  
would halt the closing of 
the gates of the Tellico 
Dam and the flooding of 
her home.

Lawyers for a group of 
Cherokee Indians ap
pealed Saturday to Jus
tice William Brennan, 
asking for an injunction 
which would prohibit the 
Tennessee Valley Au
thority from closing the 
gates of the $130 million 
dam. The dam will flood 
the rich farmland of the 
Little Tennessee River 
Valley with a 16,000-acre

lake and cover the In
d ians’ ancient burial 
grounds.

The U.S. 6th Circuit 
Court of Appeals and Su
preme Court Justice Pot
ter Stewart on Friday re
jected the Cherokees’ ap
peal for an injunction 
while they appeal an ear
lier decision.

A court spokesman 
said Brennan could rule 
on the plea as early as 
today.

Three former landown
ers have refused to leave 

'their homes in the area. 
TVA Chairman S. David 
Freem an said he has 
turned over the holdout 
situation to federal mar

shals. TVA attorneys 
said, however, they still 
have to get a formal 
court writ for the evic
tions.

Mrs. Richey said she 
and her husband, Ben, 
were moving their tobac
co crop Sunday and

would begin packing 
today in anticipation of 
the a rriv a l of federal 
m arsh a ls . The o ther 
holdouts, postman Tom 
Moser and 75-year-old 
Nellie McCall, said Sun
day they would not resist 
federal marshals.

ment proposal stood the better chance 
of approval.

The decision to expand the settle
ments and Shakaa’s arrest also were 
likely to complicate the negotiations 
with Egypt and the United States to 
work out a plan for Palestinian auton
omy in the West Bank and Gaza Strip. 
Both the United States and Egypt are 
strongly opposed to the Jewish settle
m ents in the two occupied te r r i 
tories.

Hie Cabinet decision to build new 
settlements apparently was taken to 
head off the resignation from the 
government of militant advocates of 
the policy.

The Cabinet also chose a new site 
for the Elon Moreh settlement a few 
miles from the campsite it now occu- 

^ies^overlrokin^N ab^^

ANDREW K. KAUFFM AN, D .D .S .

Announces the opening 

of his office for the 
practice of General Dentistry

3722 Hwy. 868 
694-1659

Offka boiirt by appointment

THERAPEUTIC HYPNOSIS OF AMERICA

Lose Weight »Stop Smoking
Stop Nail Biting iatr«4iwtwv 

vUm

For Froo B rochure Coll
563-3060 or 333-4472

THE HUM ANE SOCIETY 
o f th e  PERMIAN BASIN 

NEEDS YOUR HELP!
If you are concerned obout 
the humane treatment of 
animals and would like to 
help, please call for details.... 

563-2270 or 683-3936
amiAiMr.M.

PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — The Colorado Civil Air 
Patrol says the search for a missing plane has 
shifted from southern Colorado to New Mexico be
cause of the “first real concrete evidence” since the 
aircraft vaniahed Oct. 30.

Information from federal flight-radar computers 
shows a small plane crossed from Colorado into New 
Mexico on Oct. 30, the day the missing aircraft left 
Grand Junction after refueling. CAP spokesman Ken 
Clark said.

'The time of computer report indicates the plane on 
radar could have been the missing plane, Clark 
said.

He said Colorado CAP units would remain on alert 
but were turning over the search operation to New 
Mexico authorities.

The CAP has identified the pilot as David A. Jones, 
S3, of Lubbock, Texas, and the passenger as Michael 
O’Keefe of Bremerton, Wash.

INDIAN JfWHUY, PUIBIO POTTERY 
LARGE SEIEOION Of NAVAJO SAND 
PAINTINGS FOR 04RISTMAS GIVING FROM U

4105 W. ILLINOIS 
694-0933 '

rtBiRi
WNIIE TOU WAIT

Itplaca front disc Pods 
or Roar Broko Shoos
Indudos ports A M or.Midland Dayton Tires

I.S. 20 ot Gordon Qty Nwy. 
612-5241

29’ *
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How to save up to 60% 
on Long Distance.

If youVe one of those who thinks a Long 
Distance call is a luxury, read on.

The tnck to saving money while keeping in 
touch with family or friends is knowing when 
to call, and calling One-Plus.

Call bet%veen Upm and 8am.

make a ten minute 
call to AtTanta

for only 
$1.55. That’s
almost worth 
making a 
new friend 
in Atlanta 

for.

Before you gn>an 
about how you can't stay 
up late or see straight 
in the nx)ming, think 
about it.

Youll be saving up to 
60%! If youVe a night 
person, you probably 
don’t start a>unting 
sheep until after 11 pm 

anyw-ay. And if you've got friends and family 
to call out west, itll be a perfectly civilized 9  
or 10 pm when their phone rings. If you like 
to see the sun rise, and you know folks back 
east, it’ll be an hour later 
on their end.

Call out of state 
anytime before 8 am 
and you can talk all day 
if you want and still 
save 60%. In state calls 
are also greatly reduced.
Just remember to dial 
()ne-Plus.

Even on weeknightft, 
save up to 35%.

Sometimes you can’t wait for the week 
end. Or you don’t want to. But you can still
save plenty Sunday through Fnday from 5 pm 
to 11 pm. Think about v/hat

c
call someone 1900 mile*; 
away, talk it up for 
ten minutes, ;ind 
(xily run a tab of 
about $2.00. There’s 
just no other way 
to get close to a 
faraway friend or 
relative so quickly, 
so cheaply.

: a bargain it is to

f

/

On weekdfiys it's S t i l l  a bargain.

Reach out On the weekend 
and save up to 60%.

Now this is a sfroke of g(X)d luck: a really 
cheap Long Distance phone call just when 
you may want it most. Call any time between 
11 pm Friday and 5 pm Sunday and really 
save. For instance, dial One-Plus and you can

Here’s a surprise. Fn)m 8 am to 5 pm, 
a Long Dista’.Tce chat still doesn’t a>st very 
much. A five- minute 
call out of state, to any
where in the wntinen- 
tal U.S. is only about 
$2.50 when you dial 
One-Plus. Think of 
how g(x)d the sound 
of your voice would 
be to a friend (not to 
mention your nxYther!)

\

\
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n yi
right in the middlencht 
o f  the day.

Readi out and touch someone.
Southwestern Bell

v a n i t y  f a i r ' s  
v e lv e s s a n t® ,  cozy  
comforts^ fo r  s le epw ea r . . .
The m a n d a r i n  f l o a t  ' i s  e l e g a n t  d r e o m w e a r  in T e n d e r  P i n k  or  G a r n e t ,  $17 .

The d e l i c i o u s l y  wo r m Luke  Loce  g r o wn  w i l l  be a d e l i g h t  in H e ov e n  B l ue  

or  C a n e l i o n ,  $1 9 .  The w i n t e r  l ong  gown w i t h  p r e t t y  c o n t r a s t  s t r e t c h  l a ce  

i s  l u x u r i o u s  in T e n d e r  P i n k  or  A q u a m a r i n e ,  $23 .  The A n g l e  l a ce  p a j a m a  w i t h

i t s  c r e m e - c o l o r e d  l o c e  b o r d e r  w i l l  f e e l  so c o z y  in F r e s c o  P i n k  or A q u o m o r i n e ,  

$ 20 .  A l l  o f  V a n i t y  F a i r '% V e l y e s s o n t  (S) in t he  L i n g e r i e  D e p a r t m e n t .
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These six-week-old puppies have their work 
cut out for them. Their owner, Joe Redington,

is known as the father of the Iditarod, the 
1,049-miie dog sied race from Anchorage,

Aiaska, to Nome. (Los Angeies Times Photos 
by (]^i Montney)

Father of Alaska’s longest dog sled 
race just never has won the big one

By J, .MICHAEL KENNEDY 
The I.OS Angeles Times

KNIK, Alaska — Joe Redington, 
who was talking about dogs, as he 
always does, was sitting in a room 
that smelled like dogs and a dog was 
on a bi*d in the corner.

He was in the tiny one-room cabin 
-down by his dog lot, where he keeps 
150 Alaska sled dogs. Just about every 
nickel he earns goes to feed them.

“ 1 was always doing something 
with dogs,” he said.

.Soon, the chilling winds of autumn 
would give way to the snows of win
ter, Joe Redington’s time. Already he 
was jumping the gun, hooking up a 
team of dogs on an old sled, making 
practice runs over gravel and mud. 
Time to get started, time to train.

Redington is a legend in these 
parts, a man who said he once had 
been given a choice between his first 
wife and his dogs. He took the dogs.

THIS YEAR, at age 62. Redington 
took a dog team up Mt. McKinley, the 
highest peak in North America. It was 
a 38-day endurance test — for the 
simple challenge of being the first to 
do it — but when he talks about it 
Redington might just as well be de
scribing what he ate for dinner.

He had a tough time on that old 
mountain, he says. Translated, that 
means there aren't many around who 
could have done what he did — or who 
would have wanted to, for that mat
ter.

The McKinley climb was more like 
the dessert than the entree, because

Redington is known as the father of 
the Iditarod. a 1,049-mlle sled dog 
race from Anchorage to Nome, con
sidered by some to be the last of the 
great races and one that he helped to 
start.

A TEST OF .STAMINA for both man 
and dog team, the Iditarod is an 
endurance race over some of the most 
barren land on earth, where a trail 
can be lost, where a storm can lash 
out menacingly and make a once 
strong person call it quits.

One of Redington’s great sorrows is 
that he has never won this race, not in 
the six years he has run it.

The best he has finished is fifth, and 
the years keep gliding by for Reding
ton, a tough man whose life has been a 
string of adventures, whose story is a 
good, but improbable, movie script.

Someone short and stocky would 
have to play the part, someone who 
would look natural with dirt under his 
fingernails, a cap of some sort perpet
ually atop his head.

REDINGTON LIVES in a clearing 
on the shores of Knik Lake, once a 
stop-off on the trail that led to Nome 
during the gold rush days, about 60 
miles outside Anchorage. He and his 
second wife. Vi, live in a trailer, their 
temporary home for the last 10 years. 
Redington has never had time to build 
anything more permanent between 
commercial fishing in the summer 
and sledtlogs in the winter.

Not too long ago, he moved two 
more trailers onto the land, and one is 
reserved for color slides he has col-

m
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Joe Redington, 62, once was told to choose between his sled 
dogs and his wife. He took the dogs. As w inter nears, he is already 
training the dogs for the Anchorage-to-Rome dog sled race.

lected over the years. The lot itself is 
an incredible hodgepodge of trucks, 
old cars, new cars, cars crammed 
with odds and ends because there is 
no other place to put them, spare 
tires, oak barrels, hub caps, dog 
sleds and a few dozen cats.

“You know,” he said, “one of these 
days I’m going to have to clean this 
place up."

Some things are more important 
than others.

Redington was born in Kingfisher, 
Okla When he was 10, he and his 
father and brother joined a band of 
gypsies traveling through the central 
United States. They used to sell what 
looked like fresh-churned butter, but 
wasn’t. It would turn the texture of 
water when it was placed on some
thing hot. They would hit the small 
towns and hope they could get out 
before someone tried* to spread It on 
hot biscuits.

THE THREE ONCE bought a car 
for $12 in Jersey  City, N .J., and 
crossed the country looking for field 
work. Twenty-five thousand miles 
later, they sold the car for $13 in 
Mexico and began riding the rails.

By the time he enlisted in the Army 
in 1940, Redington had seen every 
state except Florida. He al.so had 
tried once to get to Alaska, during the 
Depression, but hadn’t been able to 
raise the $34 it took to book passage 
out of Seattle.

So he went off to war, serving in the 
Pacific, and was discharged almost 
six years later. He moved to Pennsyl
vania, where his family had settled, 
and sold farm machinery and jeeps in 
order to earn enough money to get to 
Alaska.

In 1948, he drove up the Alcan High
way. At the Alaska border someone 
gave him a husky puppy, a premoni
tion of the direction Redington’s life 
would take.

HE HOMESTEADED 101 acres in 
Knik, moving in when there was noth
ing but a dirt road back to the prop
erty from Wasilla. But after five 
years he moved to Flat Horn Lake, 35 
miles to the west.

“It just got too heavily populated 
h e re ,’’ Redington said deadpan. 
Today, Knik is nothing more than a 
spot in the road.

And all the while, he was learning 
more about his passion, dogs. He was 
hired by the Air Force to do rescue 
work in the mountains, bringing out 
airplane crash survivors, and the 
dead, by dog team. When helicopters 
took over the work in I957̂  Redington 
took up flying.

That is another part of the legend.
He has been in so many crashes 

that he can’t remember them all.
Twice has he been rescued. He be

comes angry when he discusses those 
times.

“ I WASN’T LOST. I knew where I 
was. They didn’t know where I was. I 
didn’t want to be rescued,” he said.

It has been said that Joe Redington 
would rather crawl on his belly for a 
month than have help getting out of a 
tight spot.

In 1975, Redington was forced to 
crash land in a remote part of the 
state in subzero weather. The plane 
was vertical to the ground, nose 
down, so Redington cut enough trees 
out of the way to lower the tail to 
earth. Then he cut a swath of trees 
for the runway and took off. Almost 
immediately the engine cut out and he 
crashed again.

This time, he winched the plane 100 
yards to a frozen lake, lowered it 
down a 12-foot embankment, repaired 
the landing gear and took off again.
Six days after the first crash and 
three forced landings later. Reding
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Mandarin phrase book 
leaves much to chance

ton made it home on his own.
Now, back to dogs.

IN 1058, THE Iditarod dog race was 
taking shape, but very slowly. It 
needed someone who could make the 
race go, and Redington decided to 
move back to civilization.

The Redingtons abandoned their 
home on Flat Horn Lake, leaving 
everything behind, and returned to 
the original homestead in Knik. Re
dington began knocking on the doors 
of just about every business in An
chorage, attempting to raise a purse 
of $50,000 as prize money for the 
race.

In 1973, when the first race from 
Anchorage to Nome was run, Reding
ton was not among the entrants. He 
had spent so much tim e begging 
for money that he didn’t haye time to 
train a dog team. But he has been in 
every one since.

He watched the race gain respect. 
In 1977, Redington was given the 

humanitarian award by the Alaska 
chapter of the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals.

REDINGTON HAS taken his share 
of grief along the trail. In 1976, he and 
his dog team dropped through a 
river’s thin ice. It took him eight 
hours to dry his dogs and himself and 
he suffered minor frostbite. He had to 
quit 131 miles from the finish line.

Another time, he slipped off the Icy 
trail and his leg was punctured by a 
piece of wood. The leg swelled to 
twice its normal size, but Redington 
went on for 800 more miles to finish 
the race.

As for the assault on McKinley, that 
was an idea that had been stewing in 
his head for 10 years. This year, he 
finally put it together.

Redington, as usual, was careful 
about being too descriptive, wasting 
words, making it sound difficult. He 
would just mention that “every night 
it was 20 below and the winds were 100 
m.p.h. or better, so you know it was a 
pretty good breeze.”

WITH HIM WERE famed moun
taineer Ray Genet, fellow Iditarod 
racer Susan Butcher, who lives in the 
cabin by Redington’s dog lot, and 
photographer Rob Stapleton. There 
were others but they fell by the way- 
side.

Stapleton later described the mo
ment when they made it to safety, 
bone weary, with Miss Butcher crying 
from exhaustion in the snow.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AP Special Correspondeal

PEKING (AP) — So many people 
are going to China these days, the 
place is getting to be like the Cats
kills.

It’s only a matter of time before the 
Hotel of the Nationalities begins 
booking big name acts into the ball
room, instead of deputy chairmen 
quoting production statistics, and 
hires tumblers to yock it up with the 
guests in the dining room between the 
nine-color dimsum dish and the sea 
slugs with sticky rice.

Already a number of Mandarin 
phrase books are on the market, dedi
cated to teaching the tourist “clear 
and concise Chinese” in a matter 
of a few hours or between the first 
martini and the in-flight movie on the 
way over.

Mastering a few words in Mandarin 
Is not a bad idea before scrutinizing 
the inscrutable East.

Certainly the first-time visitor to 
Old Cathay should have in his instant 
Oriental vocabulary the words bi- 
Jyou, bing and ping. Don’t leave home 
without them.

Bi-jyou is beer, and Chinese beer is 
quite refreshing. If a trifle gaseous, 
after a long morning savoring the 
delights and statistics of the Ever
green Commune. Bing, as In Crosby, 
is ice, a necessary ingredient for con
cocting martinis with thoroughly ade
quate Chinese vodka. Ping, as In 
Ping-Pong, is hot water. Getting bing 
and ping confused can only delay the 
cocktail hour, as one of our press 
group, Andy Andersen of the Omaha 
World-Herald, found out one thirsty 
night in Kunming. His imprecise dic
tion caused relays of room boys to go 
shuttling down the hall with tall ther
mos bottles of boiled water instead of 
Ice buckets.

"Wo chi gou le” is a handy expres
sion to unload on your hosts in self-de
fense during those endless Chinese 
banquets, which no tourist can es
cape.

It means, “ I have had enough,” and 
can also be used when your guide asks 
if this morning you would prefer to 
see a textile factory, an agricultural 
commune, the revolutionary museum 
or an experimental sheep castra 
tion station.

One could also answer, a trifle pe
tulantly: “Ching nl mintyan dzau- 
cheng bu yau jyausying women.”

This, spelled phonetically like all 
the expressions employed here, has 
nothing to do with jealous women but 
means, "We would like not to be 
disturbed until noon tomorrow.” In 
modem, up-and-doing China it is a 
rather useless expression, since the 
room boys will be pounding on the 
door at 8 a.m. no matter what you tell 
the telephone operator or hang on 
the doorknob short of an anti-person
nel mine.

One of the Mandarin phrase books I 
have at hand has an even more use-

less expression: “Hau fan-gwar dzai 
nail?” — “Where Is there a good 
Chinese restaurant?” It Is followed, 
interestingly enough, on the next page 
by the phrase: “yisheng wode dudz bu 
shufu” — “I feel sick In the stomach, 
doctor.”

The people in the People’s Republic 
are smiling and friendly but not much 
on small talk. For openers, you might 
try “Ling bwo bwo you jyou Jin shan 
de dzau pyan” — “My uncle has a 
picture of San Francisco,” but I never 
quite figured out where the conversa
tion should go from there.

Perhaps “ kwo chyu de sz miao 
syandzai dou bian chen bwowug- 
wan”—“Buddhist temples are now 
museums” — might change the sub
ject nicely but at the expense of 
being trotted off to another museum, 
where no rock is left unturned or 
unexplained for the tourist’s edifica
tion.

So beware of come-on phrases like: 
“jintyan chyu tsangwan sywesyau 
ma?” — “Visit a school today?” and 
instead politely answer, “wo syuyau 
Che tung yau”: “ I need some aspi
rins.” The guide’s reaction, of course, 
will be “women de gung gung — 
chiche dzai wu fen jung nay lal” ;

rStew
“our bus will be here In live minutes. ' 
There is no short shrifting the cul- 

^ture in the People’s Republic.
“Jer ching cha feichang hau” — 

“ the green tea is excellent” is a 
charming acknowledgement of the 

•covered mugs of steaming tea that 
greet the traveler at every pause in 
the day’s program, but one wishes the 
guide book also had included the 
question: "How do you get the leaves 
to sink to the bottom?”

One of the phrase books I have 
collected offers “ chi-ywe lyoushr 
syingchiwu dzai Jyan” — "see you 
Friday, July the 6th,” without Indi
cating whether this nails down an 
actual rendezvous or if it is to be used 
as one of those all purpose sarcasms 
like "over my dead body” or “In a 
pig’s eye.”

Anyhow, it reminded me that when 
my brother moved to Massapequa, 
out on Long Island, a new Chinese 
laundry opened in the shopping cen
ter. The proprietor, lately arrived on 
the docks in a barrel of soybeans, 
knew only one word of English! 
“Thursday.” If you turned in your 
wet-wash in Wednesday night, you got 
terrific service.

After traveling twice to China, I 
still find that the most useful phrase 
of all is the one that I have employed > 
to good advantage in many languages 
in many climes:

“Wo di pengyui fu chlen.”
My friend will pay.

OR. NEIL SOLOMON

Kidney transplants 
not just for young

Dear Dr. Solomon: Would age rule 
out a kidney transplant for a 52-year- 
old man? — Fred.

Dear Fred: The May 1979 issue of 
the NAPHT News, a publication of the 
National Association of Patients on 
Hemodialysis and Transplantation, 
located in Great Neck, N.Y., carries 
an article about a patient who re
ceived a kidney transplant at the age 
of 64. The title of the article, “You’re 
Never Too Old,” would appear to 
answer your question. A subheading 
on the article reads* “If any readers 
are worried about a transplant, I can 
offer them hope.”

Dear Dr. Solomon: A friend of mine 
has been living and working in West 
Africa for the past six months. She 
writes that there are many cases of 
yaws among the young people. Wasn’t 
this disease supposedly on its way to 
being eradicated? What is yaws and 
how is it contracted? — Lisa.

Dear Lisa: Yaws is a disease that 
has made a comeback after being all 
but eliminated. This children’s dis
ease, with its potentially crippling 
and mutilating effects, is easily cur
able. Although there is no effective 
way to prevent yaws by immuniza
tion, a single injection of penicillin 
causes a dramatic cure, with facial 
and body sores disappearing in a few 
days.

According to Dr. Donald R. Hopkins 
of the Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta, new cases of yaws are most 
pronounced today in West Africa, al
though they are probably occurring in 
other parts of Africa and Asia as well. 
The disease is caused bv a spirochete.

which is biologically related to the 
spirochete that causes syphilis. The 
two organism s cannot be d istin 
guished microscopically, making it 
necessary for the diagnosis to be 
made on the basis of a physical exam
ination and medical history. Unlike 
syphilis, though, yaws Is not a venere
al disease.

In the late 1950s, as many as 100 
million people were thought to be 
infected with yaws. A campaign, 
sponsored in part by the World Health 
Organization, and involving mass 
treatment with penicillin, eliminated 
about 99 percent of the cases. Recent
ly. however, there has been a resur
gence, and there are now an estimat
ed two million cases of yaws through
out the world.

The spirochete of yaws is spread by 
skin-to-skin contact, generally among 
children under 15 years of age. Two to 
eight weeks after contact, an ulcer 
usually appears on a leg. Although It 
soon disappears, within about three 
months a number of sores appear on y  j 
the face and body. These, too, disap- /  J 
pear after a few months, leaving no r ’-jr-J 
scars. Several years later, the disease 
returns; this time the sores scar and 
disfigure the skin and cause painful, 
crippling bone infections.

In addition to the fact that yaws is 
not a venereal disease, it differs from 
syphilis in other ways as well. Chronic 
infection with yaws provides some 
protection against syphilis because 
the organizms are so closely related. 
Untreated yaws, however, rarely re
sult in death because the disease does 
not damage the arteries, heart or 
brain, as syphilis often does.

Old election spoiler happy

11/12/79

GREENWICH, Conn. (A P) -  
James Nedley, who ran for first se
lectman at the age of 95 because “the 
politicians were making a mess out of 
my marvelous town,” is delighted to 
think of himself as a spoiler.

Nedley got only 2 percent of the vote 
in Tuesday’s election. But he was 
ecstatic because “I upset the entire 
Republican Party.”

The official results showed Demo
crat Ruth Sims winning re-election by 
10,827 votes to 10,653 for Republican 
Albert Varner Jr.

Nedley, who ran as an independent, 
got 342 votes, and in an election de
cided by 174 votes, N edley’s 342

looked important.
“ I was the spoiler. There’s no ques

tion about that,” said the long-time 
Republican. So ebullient was Nedley 
that he challenged reporters to a fist- 
fight as a demonstration of his physi
cal prowess.

“ But they refused. Ha,” Nedley 
said. “Tell me, do I sound like a 
9S-year-old man?”

Asked when he first became disen
chanted with the Republican Party, 
Nedley said, “During the Roosevelt 
administration.”

Reminded that Franklin Roosevelt 
was a Democrat, Nedley replied, 
“That’s Teddy Roosevelt, m’boy,”

»



Political turmoil
*

snags reserves
By NORMAN KEMPSTER 

The Lm  Aageles Times

WASHINGTON -  With the trauma 
of the 1973-74 Arab oil embarf{o still 
fresh in its memory, Congress vowed 
in 1975 that the United States never 
again would be vulnerable to energy 
blackmail. The lawmakers estab
lished a Strategic Petroleum Reserve 
in which 500 million barrels of oil — 
later increased to I billion barrels — 
would be stored to be used to cushion 
the impact of any future Interruption 
of supply.

If all had gone according to sched-. 
ule, the government today would have 
350 million barrels squirreled away in 
salt domes in Texas and Louisiana — 
enough to take much of the sting out 
of Iran’s new threats to cut off the 
750,000 barrels of crude it ships to the 
United States every day.

But the program is stalled by some 
of the same political and economic

fressures it was supposed to act as a 
edge against. For more than a year, 

turmoil in Iran and political manipu
lations elsewhere have combined with 
purely economic pressures to restrict 
the total world oil supply so severely 
that reserve purchases were impossi
ble.

And, in its earlier phases, a variety 
of other problems had delayed devel
opment of the reserve.

As a result, the reserve today con
sists of only 91.7 million barrels of 
crude, about four months worth of 
shipments from Iran and less than an 
11-day supply if all imports were cut 
off. TTie last purchase for the reserve 
was made Nov. 8, 1978.

THE UNITED STATES and the 
other major oil importing nations 
agreed at the Tokyo economic sum
mit last June that no country would 
buy oil for stockpiles If the purchase 
would place undue pressure on prices 
in the world market, a condition that 
has existed consistently since then.

A White House official said recently 
that the chances are little better than 
50-50 that market conditions ever will 
permit a resumption of purchases for 
the stockpile.

Nevertheless, the need for an oil 
reserve becomes greater every day.

"The United States needs that stor
age capacity so we aren’t forced to 
make foreign policy decisions (under 
duress) or try to impose a military 
solution in the event of an oil disrup
tion," Harry A. Jones, director of the 
reserve program, said in an Inter
view. "We need to free our foreign 
policy from the pressures of the oil 
market."

All of the oil currently In storage is 
of foreign origin but none of it was 
purchased directly from a member 
government of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries. The 
D epartm ent of Energy said that 
about 70 percent of it was bought from 
American companies wfth foreign 
sources of supply while the other 30 
percent was purchased directly from 
the Mexican government.

But program officials are not opti
mistic about the prospects of obtain
ing foreign oil in the future Members 
of OPEC are beginning to talk about 
stretching out their own supplies of 
crude by scaling back production 
rates. This strategy assumes that oil 
left in the ground will continue to 
increa.se in value.

ADMINI.STRATION officials con
cede that It may be difficult to con 
Vince Saudi Arabia, by far the largest 
OPEC producer, to continue pumping 
more oil than is called for by Its own 
long-range economic plan to offset a 
worldwide shortage. If the United 
States Is — at the same time — 
pumping crude oil into the ground.

Undersecretary of Energy John M. 
Deutch recently told Congress that 
the government Is exploring various 
ways of filling the reserve with oil 
from domestic sources such as the 
Elk Hills, Calif., and Teapot Dome, 
Wyo., naval reserves and the North 
Slope of Alaska.

liie  Elk Hills and Teapot Dome 
fields were set aside years ago to 
guarantee adequate oil supplies for 
the Navy in the event of war. Deutch 
said that by diverting oil from Elk 
Hills to the Strategic Petroleum Re
serve, the government would build up 
its capacity to meet a sudden short- 
age. He said the maximum produc- 

V tion of Elk Hills is about 200,000 bar 
rels a day while the strategic re.serve 
could pump up to 3 million barrels a 
day if it were filled to at least 500 
million barrels.

Other countries besides the United 
States are building up their reserves. 
Under the In ternational Energy 
Agency oil-sharing agreement, parit- 
cipating nations are now supposed to 
have sufficient/ reserves to meet a 
60-day cutoff in supplies, and this 
requirem ent is being raised to 90 
days. Participating in the program 
are the U n it^  States, Western Eu
rope (except France), Canada and 
Japan.

While placing domestic oil in the 
reserve would improve the nation’s 
ability to deal with a large-scale cut in 
imports, it would do nothing to in
crease the country’s total crude oil 
stocks, something that filling the re
serve from foreign sources would do.< 

The government also could not 
solve its most pressing problem — the 
unavailability of oil at reasonable 
prices — by using domestic produc- 

-  tion.

producers.
Department of Energy officials 

said there are additional problems 
with using Alaska oil for the reserve. 
The heavy Alaska crude is of such low 
quality that it would degrade the oil 
now in the reserve if the two were 
mixed, one official said. However, he 
said, there are unused storage sites 
that could be devoted entirely to the 
Alaska product.

The strategic reserve plan has 
proved to be expensive. A total of 
$6.95 billion has been apropriated so 
far and some estimates put the ulti
mate cost at up to $25 billion.

The program has been plagued with 
pilferage, fraud and questionable re
lationships between contractors and 
subcontractors. There also are sever
al government contracts for unload
ing oil at private terminals that must 
be paid even though the government 
has no oil to unload.

Nevertheless, if the program some
day were completed at present esti
mates — $25 billion for I billion bar
rels of oil — the average price per 
barrel would be $25, well below the 
current spot market price and just 
over the formal Organization of Pe
troleum Exporting Countries bench
mark.

“Oil is cheaper now than it will be 
tomorrow,” a White House official 
said. Thus, the sooner the reserve is 
filled, the less the oil will cost.

Get in with WANT ADS when salesman can’t. Dial C8M222

Texaco hits 
Atlantic gas

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— Texaco said today it has 
struck more natural gas off the 
mid-Atlantic coast. It is the big
gest gas discovery reported so 
far in the Baltimore Canyon 
area.

The Texaco strike, about 105 
miles east of Atlantic City, is the 
fourth natural gas discovery in a 
very small area off the New 
Jersey coast. One oil strike and 
16 dry holes have resulted from 
nearly 20 months of exploratory 
drilling in the Baltimore Canyon 
Trough.

Texaco said its leased semi- 
submersible rig Ocean Victory 
made the discovery in the same 
15,699-foot hole where a signifi
cant gas strike was made on 
Oct. 22.

The natural gas flowed at a 
rate of 14.2 million cubic feet a 
day, by far the highest flow rate 
of the four gas discoveries in the 
area, Texaco said.

The first discovery was re
ported between 15,500 feet and 
the bottom of the hole. Its latest 
discovery was found “below 13,- 
000 feet,” the company said.

Texaco said it has not com
pleted its tests of the hole.

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY fig
ures show that the average cost for 
the 91.7 millioo barrels of oil now in 
the reserve was $14.66 a bafrel, a 
relative bargain at today’s prices.

But the cost of construction for 
storage facilities is skyrocketing. The 
program ’s annual report said last 
February that the estimated cost for 
the first 500 million barrels of capac
ity has more than doubled since the 
program began. In 1976, the depart
ment estimated construction costs for 
500 million harries at $766 million. The 
most recent estimate for a slightly 
increased 528 million barrel capacity 
is $1.5 billion.

The report attributes much of the 
cost overrun to a much higher rate of 
Inflation than anticipated. But it also 
admits that “ the (original) plan cost 
estimates were based on feasibility 
studies which did not completely de
scribe the required facilities...addi
tional capital costs which were not 
originally included or were underesti
mated have been incurred in infras
tructure, primarily oil pipeline and 
terminal facilities."

There also are a few more reasons 
why costs are rising:

— The property manager for Par- 
sons-Gilbane, the prime contractor 
for construction of oil-storage facili
ties at West Hackberry, La., recently 
pleaded guilty to stealing and selling 
18 truckloads of government-own^ 
equipment, including 253 sections of 
40-foot pipe He is serving a five-year 
prison sentence for the $400,000 theft.
A spokesman for Ralph M. Parsons 
Co., the Pasadena, Calif., firm that is 
a partner in Parsons-Gilbane, said 
that $280,000 of the $400,000 was reco
vered.

— At the Bayou Choctaw, La., site, 
according to Department of Energy 
testimony to Congress, a top official 
of Parsons-Gilbane, also prime con
tractor there, accepted delivery of 
supposedly new valves worth several 
hundred thousands dollars from a 
subcontractor. The valves proved to 
be used and were not suitable. The 
Parsons-Gilbane official later went to 
work for the subcontractor. No crimi
nal charges have been filed

THE UNITED STATES produces 
only about half the oil it uses .so there 
is no excess capacity. 'Therefore, if 
domestic oil'Is sent to the strategic 
reserve, the customers who otherwise 
would have bought that petroleum 
will be forced to buy oil from foreign

THE PARSONS spokesman said 
that Parsons-Gilbane required the 
subcontractor to make g ^  on the 
contract and that new valves were 
.supplied.

— According to a House energy and 
power subcommittee staff report — 
confirmed by Department of Energy 
officials — the Strategic Petroleum 
Reserve purcha.sed 367 drill bits but 
only 90 can now be found. The rest 
apparently were stolen. The report 
also said that another contractor ap
proved junking used bits even though 
they were worth at least half of their 
original value of $300,000. Some of the 
junked bits later were lea.sed by the 
government for another phase of the 
work

— The same House staff report, 
again confirmed by the Department 
of Energy, said that Parsons-Gilbane, 
as prime contractor for a pipeline 
between a Mississippi river terminal 
at St. James, La., and a storage site 
at Weeks Island, awarded a contract 
at a fixed price of $27 million to 
Banister Pipelines American. The 
work was not completed and Banister 
since has submitted contract termi
nation claims of $31 million — $4 
million more than the original price 
for a completed job.

Concerning the charges of fraud 
and theft, Jones admitted:

“Our security at first was not good 
enough. We have good security now. 
Like any program of this size, there 
always will be somebody in there 
pilfering”

“ It has been a very complex con
struction p ro jec t,’’ Jones said. 
“There is no doubt we could have 
done it better If we had not been in 
such haste."

In effect, the program was caught 
between haste and delay. If the stor
age facilities had been completed 
sooner, the government might have 
been able to obtain enough oil to fill it 
at reasonable prices. But Jones said 
construction proceeded as fast as pos- 
.slble.

Although no one realized it at the 
time, the program was destined for 
trouble because it was a good idea 
that came too late.

GALVESTON. Texas (AP) — Au
thorities watched a crippled tanker 
bum in the Gulf of Mexico today as a 
ribbon of crude gushing from the 
vessel washed out to sea.

The oil formed a streak 17 miles 
long Sunday, but Coast Guard observ
ers said favorable winds spared the 
coastline from further pollution.

“It’s being blown out into the Gulf 
and it’s breaking up out there,” said 
Coast Guard Chief Petty Officer Ri
chard Griggs. “We’re placing addi
tional equipment to try to salvage 
some of it, and it looks like it might 
work.”

Some oil from the tanker fouled 
beaches last week after winds shifted 
and blew it to shore. Authorities have 
employed containm ent booms to 
combat the slick.

Efforts to douse the blaze on the 
tanker Burmah Agate were aban
doned during the weekend.

“This oil has a low flash point, and 
foam has been useless to put it out,” 
said Paul Preus, a supervisor of sal
vage operations for the tan k e r’s 
owner, Burmah Oil 0>. of London, 
England. "So we are using the tech
nique called ‘off-loading by burn
ing.’’’

Griggs said commercial fireboats 
poured water on the tanker early 
Sunday to keep the structure of the 
ship cool and minimize periodic ex
plosions.

The Burmah Agate has been aflame 
near the entrance to the Galveston 
Ship Channel since Nov. I, when it 
collided with the freighter Mimosa. 
The Mimosa also caught fire, but that 
blaze was extinguished and the ship 
was towed to port.

Authorities believe 32 sailors were 
killed in the collision, but only 16 
bodies have been recovered.

The Burmah Agate carried 390,000 
barrels of crude oil — a cargo that 
officials said could fuel the blaze for 
up to three weeks.

Committee members want 
to strenghten tax legislation

By JIM LUTHER

WASHING'TON (AP) — Eleven of 
the 20 members of the ^ n a te  Finance 
Committee want to strengthen the 
“windfall profits” tax that they voted 
earlier to chop in half.

But, as the ^ n a te  prepares to begin 
debate on the tax, oil-state senators 
are drafting amendments that would 
reduce the tax bite even further.

'The Senate is likely to start debate 
late Tuesday on the tax, which would 
finance President Carter’s long-range 
energy program and aid to lower-in
come Americans struggling with ris
ing fuel costs.

The House has a light agenda this

and oil-state senators will try to con
vince the Senate the tax should be 
weakened further by granting addi
tional exemptions for producers not 
associated with the giant oil compan
ies.

Some in this group, such as Sen. 
Mike Gravel, D-Alaska, are trying to 
k ill^ e  tax outright — branding it an 
attempt to punish the oil industry 
because of rising energy prices. But 
even some of the oil industry’s closest 
supporters concede that a tax at least 
as tough as the one recommended by

ap-the Finance Committee will be 
proved by Congress this year.

Both the House and Senate already 
have passed legislation to help the 
nation’s poor pay their heating bills 
this winter. The Finance Committee 
bill would earmark close to $65 billion 
for such aid over the next decade.

In addition, the measure would set 
aside $32 billion during that period for 
tax credits to encourage conservation 
and switching from oil to other fuels. 
Another $15 billion would go for trans
portation improvements.

ENERGY
o u t  GAS

Energy experts can’t 
answer policy question
The Los Angeles Times

Diesel spills 
from ship

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) — 
About 100,000 gallons of diesel oil have 
spilled from a Japanese fishing vessel 
grounded in the Pribilof Islands since 
Friday, and some of the oil reached 
the area’s famed wildlife breeding 
grounds, a Coast Guard spokesman 
says.

Lt. Cmdr. T.B. McCarty said Sun
day “practically all” of the first 40,- 
000 gallons spilled either had eva
porated or washed to shore near the 
famous fur seal and bird breeding 
grounds. He said an estimated 120,000 
gallons of oil remained on board the 
Ryuyo Maru No. 2.

An Anchorage-based (foast Guard 
operations officer said about 30 oil-co
vered sea gulls were found dead near 
Saint Paul Island’s English Bay 
where the ship is grounded.

He said there were sightings of 
about four oiled fur seals and “sever
al” other oiled birds, but he did not 
know if the animals were dead.

Efforts were unsuccessful Sunday 
to reach anyone on the island via the 
island’s only telephone.

A boarding crew attempted to as
sess how extensive the Ryuyo Maru 
No. 2’s hull and fuel tanks were da
maged. However, the crew members 
were hampered by a break in a refrig
eration line which sent ammonia into 
the ship’s hold, he said. McCarty said 
the problem should be solved today.

Crowley Environmental Services of 
Anchorage has been hired by the 
owner of the ship, Hokkaido Fisheries 
Ltd., to clean up the oil spill and the 
firm has begun work in Salt Lagoon 
off Tolstoy Point, McCarty said.

But, he said, cleanup was not as 
important as assuring that the re
maining oil did not spill out of the 
ship, causing a bigger threat to the 
environmentally sensitive area.

Various birds and marine mam
mals use the rocky outcroppings of 
the Pribilofs throughout the year for 
nesting and bearing young. Saint Paul 
Island is the site of the annual harvest 
of about 25,000 young male Pacific fur 
seals. The federally sanctioned hunt 
has been condemned by some en
vironmental groups.

Crippled oil 
tanker burns

week. Both chambers were in recess 
today for Veterans’ Day.

Assuming its Rules Committee 
grants clearance, the House will con
sider late in the week a version of 
Carter’s plan to hold down hospital 
costs. The president views that legis
lation as a major component of the 
fight against inflation.

Two months behind schedule, the 
Senate will decide sometime during 
the week whether to give up its fight 
for additional spending cuts and 
agree to the compromise 1980 budget 
passed by the House.

The House has rejected Senate de
mands that committees be forced to 
slash spending by an additional $3.6 
billion. Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, D- 
Maine, chairman of the Senate Bud
get Committee, has not disclosed 
whether he will surrender and thus 
end the battle over the $547.6-billlon 
budget.

The “windfall profits” tax on the oil 
industry is expected to tie up the 
Senate for at least a week.

Carter proposed the tax to soak up 
about half the extra money that will 
flow to the oil industry over the next 
decade as a result of his decision to 
phase out federal price controls on 
crude oil produced in this country.

The House changed the tax slightly 
in June and passed a version that 
from 1980 through 1990 would bring in 
close to the $298 billion Carter had 
asked.

The Senate Finance Committee, 
concerned that a tax that is too stiff 
would rob the oil industry of money 
needed for exploration and produc
tion, exempted several categories of 
oil, cutting the revenue projection to 
about $138 billion.

Several of those exemptions were 
supported by some of the 11 moderate 
and liberal Finance Committee mem
bers who now are pledging efforts to 
strengthen the tax once again.

The group, led by Sen. Abraham A. 
RIbicoff, D-Conn., reported to the 
Senate that some of the exemptions 
are not justified because “they do not 
enhance production and ... they signi
ficantly reduce badly needed reve
nue.”

The group of five Democrats and 
six Republicans will concentrate on 
trying to increase the tax on “new” 
oil from the 60 percent rate voted by 
the committee to 70 percent. That 
would bring in an additional $25 bil
lion. Another amendment is aimed at 
retaining the tax well into the 1990s.

On the other hand, conservatives

DRY HOLES
ANDREWS COUNTY

McCormkli Oil A Gb» Co wiidcK. No 1 Univonity 
U nds, MO fool from iKirth ond i ,M0 foot from wo9l linos 
of section 24, block Id. University Lends survey, 11.7 
miles southwest of Andrews, td 12. IM feet 

PHillipt Petroleum Co wlldcBt, Nok-CCTesai Univor 
slty, MO feel from north tnd 1.971 feet from east lines of 
section $, block I. University U nds survey. 13 miles 
northeast of Andrews, td I3.BM feet

CRANE COUNTY
Crown Central Petroleum. No. I Ludeman. 4,M0 feet 

from northeast and MO feet from souU^ast lines of 
secUon 4. block l. HATC survey. 13 miles southwest of 
Crane, td S.M9 feet

CROCKETT COUNTY
Estoril Producln« Corp Big Fire (Eilenbur*er). No 

1-29 Pan Am University. MO feel from north and west 
lines of section 2S. block SO. UUS. It i  miles southeast of 
Barnhart, td 3.9» feet

Texasgulf, Inc wildcat. No 1 University, l.oio feet 
from south and east lines of section 23, block 12, ULS. 
nine miles southwest of Big U ke, td 9.8» feet

CROSBY COUNTY
Texiand-Rector A Schumacher wildcat. No 1 Everett 

Williams. I.9M feet from north and west lines of section 
IS. block 4. WCRR survey, eight miles west of Kalgary. 
td S.8M feet

CULBERSON COUNTY
CAK Petroleum No. 1 Bateman. MO feel from north 

and 1.990 feet from west lines of section 40. block 45. PSL 
survey. 14.S mile southwest of orla, td 3,900 feet 

Mobil Oil Corp wildcat. No. 1 Madera-Broman. 1,944 
feet from south and 2.2» feet from south lines of section 
40. block M. PSL survey. 40 miles north of Ban Horn td 
9.547 feet

HOWARD COUNTY
Sayers Operating Co No I Anderson. 990 feet from 

ioúth and MO feet l^ m  ea.st lines of section 14. block 3i 
T-2-N, TAP survey, four miles northeast of l.ulher td 
7.797 feet

LUBBOCK COUNTY
Banam Corp. wildcat. No. 1 Alexander, 442 feel from 

south and I1.7N feet frirni west lines of section I» .  F R 
Brooks survey, five miles west of Woodrow, td 10 M9 
feet

RUNNELS COUNTY
Atoka Operating. Inc wildcat, No I Lois Taylor 

Hooper. 9M feet from north and 4,4» 55 feel from west 
lines of Austin A Williams survey No 383, td 4,010 feet 

Windfohr Oil Co wildcat. No i H 5>toecker. 950 feet 
from north and OM feet from east lines of HATC survey 
No 327, abstract 302. two miles northeast of Winters td 
4,595 f ( ^

SUTTON COUNTY
HNG Oil Co. $»awyer. No 2 M Wallace. 933 feet from 

south and west line of section 90. blocfc 14, TWANG 
survey, 10 miles southeast of Sonora, Id 4.8» feet

TERRY COUNTY
Mobil Oil Corp wlldcal. No I Texas Tech. OM feet 

from north and east lines of section 124, Mock D-ll, 
DASE survey. 10 miles southwest of Brownfield, td 5.899 
feet

TOM GREEN COUNTY
B N Fullerton, wildcat. No I Womack. 2.310 feel from 

north and west line of section » .  Mock 5, HATC survey, 
seven miles southwest of Water Valley, td 1,537 feet

UPTON COUNTY
Harry Westmoreland wildcat. No. I Arco-Cordova 

Union. l.4Mfeet from muth and 1,935 feet from east lines 
of section 34. Mock t. MKAT survey, three miles east of 
McCamey. Id 2.221 feet

VAL VERDE COUNTY
A m erkM  Quasar Petroleum Co. wildcat. No. i Albert. 

2,199 feH fro«  north and I.9W feet from west lines of 
section T. Mock OV-3. Anna L. Carey survey, abstract 
3790, 14 mile southeast of Pandóle, Id I7.9M fret.

Unable to reach agree
ment among themselves, 
many of the nation’s 
leading energy experts 
have abandoned hopes of 
making clear policy rec- 
o m m e n d a tio n s  on a 
q u e s tio n  th a t  m ost 
Americans are confused 
about and would like help 
in understanding:

Given the choice be
tween a new coal-fired 
power plant and a new 
nuclear plant, which is 
more dangerous? Which 
poses greater risks to 
public health and safety 
and to the environment?

The. risks can be de
scribed, the experts say. 
But a technical Judgment 
as to which power source 
is more desirable cannot 
be made.

'This is the conclusion 
of a panel of 61 presti
gious energy experts 
brought together by the 
National Academy of 
Sciences to try to reach a 
consensus on the ques
tion of coal versus nucle
ar hazards.

After three years of 
haggling, the group has 
thrown up its hands and 
declared the task impos
sible, according to a still- 
unreleased draft of their 
final report, a copy of 
which has been obtained 
by the  Los A ngeles 
Times.

In the final analysis, 
the draft says, the public 
will have to choose be
tween energy sources 
based on ind iv idual 
values and beliefs about 
social ethics — not on 
advice from technical 
experts.

The ex p e rts  th em 
selves, one panelist said 
In an interview, are most 
deeply divided over coal 
and n u c lea r h azard s  
along philosophical rath- 
e r  th a n  t e c h n i c a l  
grounds.

For example, some say 
this generation should 
not knowingly impose 
risks to inhabitants of 
earth (should there be 
any) tens of hundreds of 
y e a rs  in the fu tu re . 
Others say we are willy- 
nilly doing many things 
that affect the future in 
ways we don’t under
stand. Why stop one ac
tivity and not another?

The nuclear accident 
at Three Mile Island did 
not clarify matters.

“It probably affected 
people’s gut feelings,” 
said Frank von Hippel of 
the Princeton Center for 
Energy. “But the debate 
stemmed from gut feel
ings in the past.”

Three Mile Is lan d  
came close to meltdown, 
von Hippel said. “There 
was a large release of 
radiation from the core 
to the containment build
ing, but not to the en
vironment. So the last 
barrier (in nuclear de
sign) worked. What are 
the  im p lic a tio n s  of 
that?”

Some, like von Hippel, 
are  appalled. O thers, 
like Alvin Weinberg of 
the Institute for Energy 
Analysis in Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., are encouraged.

“A Three Mile Island 
was to be expected ,’’ 
W einberg said. “ The 
thing people overlook is 
that it was an accident in 
which no one was hurt. 
T ha t’s an enorm ously 
important thing.”

Despite such d iffe r
ences, the experts agree 
the risks of different en
ergy sources can be ana
lyzed and looked at side 
by side.

And while coal and nu
clear certainly are not 
the only energy options 
available to the Ameri
can people, they loom 
large in the immediate 
future because utilities 
believe they are proven 
power-sources while al
ternatives, such as solar 
and conservation, are 
less.

To compare hazards, 
energy experts call on a

relatively new scientif
ic discipline called risk 
assessment. Begun in the 
1960s as an arm of tech
nology assessment, risk 
assessment has serious 
gaps and no agreed upon 
methods, several experts 
said.

“One can go through 
all sorts of theoretical 
calculations,” said Terry 
Lash of the National Re
sources Defense Council 
in San Francisco. “But 
they’re not iwecise. You 
can’t force all energy 
impacts into the same 
box.”

“There are no defini
tive answers in risk as
sessm ent,” said John 
Holdren, professor of en
ergy and resources at 
the University of Califor
nia Berkeley. “ I t ’s a 
m atter of com paring 
apples, oranges, bana
nas and grapefruit.” 

Uncertainties in calcu
lating risks are enor
mous, Holdren said. The 
best estimates can be 500 
tim es too high or 500 
times too low.

Some risks — such as 
the th rea t of clim ate 
modification due to buil
dup of carbon dioxide in 
the atmosphere — can
not be assigned dollar 
costs. (Many experts 
fear such a buildup from 
expanded coal use could 
alter earth’s tem pera
tures, leading to melting 
of polar icecaps, the 
drow ning of co asta l 
cities, and dislocations 
in agricultural zones.)

U ncertainties about 
the fu tu re  a re  com 
pounded by uncertainties 
about the present. The 
effects of chronic radia
tion are fairly well know. 
But less is known about 
the long-term impacts of 
coal emissions or about 
the effects of low-level 
radiation.

N everthe less , e s t i 
mates can be made. Wil
liam  R am say of R e
sources for the Future in 
W ashington, D.C., a 
foundation-supported re
search group, said that 
the total number of fata
lities expected — if U.S. 
electrical requirements 
for 1975 had been sup
plied by coal alone — 
would range from 200 to 
9,000. The wide range re
flects uncertainties in air 
pollution effec ts  on 
human health.

Many more illnesses 
would occur: 100,000 to 10 
million asthma attacks,
10.000 to 1 million cases 
of lower respiratory- 
tract disease in children, • 
60,0(X) to 6 million cases 
of chronic respiratory 
disease in adults.

Expected deaths from 
nuclear-reactor acci
dents, using the same as
sumptions, could lead to 
50,0()0 deaths, in the so- 
called “worst-case” ac
cident.

Fatalities stemming 
from low-level radiation 
depend on how far into 
the future the impacts 
are calculated. If effects 
are tallied over many 
centuries to come, there 
might be from 30,000 to
200.000 “excess deaths”
— deaths directly attrib
utable to the use of nucle
ar power in this coun
try.

To get a handle on the 
task of risk assessment, 
experts examine each 
energy source through 
its total “ fuel cycle.” 
This means they look at 
what coal does to human 
health and the environ
ment from the time it is

dug out of the ground to 
when it is transported 
and burned, and when its 
wastes are buried. The 
sam e can be done for 
uranium in the nuclear- 
fuel cycle.

Using this method, 
some interesting com
parisons emerge.

For mining accidents, 
num bers a re  known. 
Cfoal is clearly more haz
ardous than nuclear fuel. 
Ten to 20 times as many 
miners die in coal-mine 
accidents than in urani
um-mine accidents, al
though safety records 
are improving in both 
fields.

Because, pound for 
pound, less uranium is 
required than coal to 
g e n e r a t e  t he  s a m e  
amount of electricity, 
coal turns out to be more 
destructive:

In making enough elec
tricity for a million peo
ple, coal injures 40 to 100 
miners, uranium 10 to 
15.

“For every 1,000 coal 
miners who die of black 
lung disease, 50 uranium 
m iners die from lung 
cancer.

For every 200,000 acres 
of land mined for coal, 
only 20,000 are mined for 
uranium, nationwide.

During transportation, 
coal is more hazardous 
than nuclear primarily 
because more material 
has to be moved. 'There 
are numerous collisions 
and deaths each year at 
railroad crossings.

As for processing, ura
nium is more hazardous 
and costly than coal. In
creased cancer and mu
tation rates are byprod
ucts of uranium milling 
operations.

Things get murkier  
when nuclear and coal 
reach the power-produc
tion phase of the fuel 
cycle and affect health.

But coal seems to be 
more hazardous, given 
the p resen t s ta te  of 
knowledge. Energy ex
perts worry a lot about 
coal em issions. Not 
enough is known of the 
smallest particles — the 
ones that escape even the 
best control technologies 
— when they penetrate 
deep into human lung tis
sue.

Some coals contain 
large traces of uranium 
and releases radon, a 
dangerous gas, during 
combustion. Toxic heavy 
metals are also released, 
(foal emissions are mu
tagenic — that is, they 
produce genetic changes 
In cells — and carcino
genic — that is, cancer- 
producing.

The National Academy 
of Science reports said 
that burning coal may 
well cause more cancers 
per unit of energy pro
duced than nuclear en
ergy production, but no 
one knows for sure.

It is known that a ir  
pollution from coal com
bustion increases respi
ratory illness and dis
eases. But correlations 
are not well understood.
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